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T h e  p r o b l e m  o f  t h e  a e t i o l o g y  o f  s h o c k  a s s o c i a t e d
W I T H  T H E R M A L  T R A U M A  HAS B E E N  A T T A C K E D  I N  SO M A N Y  WAYS  
T H A T  I T  A P P E A R S  U N N E C E S S A R Y  TO O F F E R  A N Y  A P O L O G Y  FOR  
P R E S E N T I N G  T H I S  S U B J E C T  F R O M T H E  H A E M A T O L 0 G I C A L  V I E W ­
P O I N T .  A t  L E A S T  S U C H  A C O U R S E  CAN H A R O L Y  P R O O U C E  
M O R E  I R R E L E V A N T  C O N C L U S I O N S  T H A N  S O ME  OF  T H E  M O D E R N  
CO N T R I  B U T  I O N S .
T h i s  t h e s i s  w o u l d  b e  i n c o m p l e t e  i f  I w e r e  n i g g a r d l y
I N  E X P R E S S I N G  MY  G R A T I T U D E  TO T H O S E  W H O ,  BY T H E I R  
E N C O U R A G E M E N T  AND H E L P ,  M A D E  T H I S  I N V E S T I G A T I O N  P O S S I B L E  
F O R  M E .
I N  P A R T I C U L A R  I W O U L D  E X P R E S S  MY G R A T I T U D E  TO I -
P r o f e s s o r  E . P .  C a t h c a r t ,  w h o  w a s  a t  a l l  t i m e s  a  k i n d l y
AND E N C O U R A G I N G  S U P E R V I S O R ;
Mr . A . M .  C l a r k ,  f o r  p e r m i t t i n g  me t o  e x a m i n e  t h e
P A T I E N T S  U N D E R  H I S  C A R E ;
Mr . F r e d  G a i r n s ,  f o r  h i s  v e r y  c o n s i d e r a b l e  h e l p  w i t h  t h e
P H O T O G R A P H I C  R E P R O D U C T I O N  OF MY  OWN R A T H E R  I N F E R I O R  D I A G R A M S  
AND L A S T ,  B U T  BY NO M E A N S  L E A S T ,  S l S T E R  L A U R A  S T I R L I N G ,  FOR  
HER K I N D N E S S  AND U N E N D I N G  P A T I E N C E .
CHAPTER ONE.  
SHOCK.
CHAPTER ONE.
T h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  s h o c k  i s  b y  n o  m e a n s  c o n f i n e d  t o
WAR T I M E ,  A L T H O U G H  T H E  P R E S E N T  W A R ,  L I K E  T H E  L A S T ,  HAS  
S T I M U L A T E D  I N T E R E S T  I N  T H I S  S U B J E C T .  T H I S  I S  N OT  
E N I R E L Y  DUE TO T H E  M A N Y  AND S E V E R E  I N J U R I E S  AMONG  
T H E  F I G H T I N G  S E R V I C E S ,  B U T  A L S O  T O T H E  G R E A T  I N C R E A S E  
I N  I N D U S T R I A L  I N J U R I E S  W H I C H  R E S U L T S  F R O M  B O T H  E X P A N D I N G  
P R O D U C T I O N  AND T H E  U T I L I Z I N G  OF  I N E X P E R I E N C E D  L A B O U R .
S h o c k  i s  r e c o g n i s e d  t o  b e  t h e  m a j o r  c a u s e  o f  d e a t h
I N  A L L  T Y P E S  OF  I N J U R I E S .  T H I S  | S  E S P E C I A L L Y  T R U E  OF  
S H O C K  I N  B U R N S ,  W H E R E  S E V E N T Y  PER C E N T  OR MORE  OF T H E  
D E A T H S  F R O M  S E V E R E  T H E R M A L  T R A U M A  O C C U R  W I T H I N  T H E  F I R S T  
F O R T Y - E I G H T  H 0 URS  . ( GI  B S 0 N ) .
I T  I S  W I T H  T H E  C U R R E N T L Y  A C C E P T E D  V I E W S  ON T H E  
A E T I O L O G Y  OF  S H O C K  I N  B U R N S  T H A T  T H I S  C H A P T E R  I S  
C O N C E R N E D ,  B U T  A B E T T E R  A P P R E C I A T I O N  OF  T H E  P R E S E N T  
P O S I T I O N  CAN BE HAD I F  T H E  M A T T E R  I S  D E A L T  W I T H  
F R O M  AN H I S T O R I C A L  V I E W - P O I N T  I N  T H E  F I R S T  I N S T A N C E .
T h i s  i s  s p e c i a l l y  s o  b e c a u s e  r e c e n t  a d v a n c e s  i n  t h i s
S U B J E C T  H A V E  B E E N  R A P I D  AND I N  S OME  R E S P E C T S  R E V O L U T I O N ­
A R Y ,  AND B E C A U S E  C O N F L I C T I N G  O P I N I O N S  S T I L L  E X I S T  ON
O f Burns.
Even that ftupo r w ith  which 
patients in this fit iu it io n  are fometimes at­
tacked, is more readily removed by op i­
um than any other rem edy. . As this 
fym ptom  is probably induced by fome 
degree o f  effufion upon the bra in, and as 
we are to conlider this as an efledt o f  
the ir r ita t io n  w h ich  always accompanies 
burns, we may read ily  conceive that op i­
ates fhou ld  prove p a rticu la rly  u fe fu l in  
rem oving  i t : A nd  1 have found in  a va­
r ie ty  o f  inftances tha t they do fo.
A n E A R L Y  R E F E R E N C E  TO S H O C K  I N  
B U R N S .  I T  W O U L D  A P P E A R  T O BE  
AN E A R L Y  C O N C E P T  OF T H E
N e r v o u s  T h e o r y .
( F r o m  " A  S y s t e m  o f  S u r g e r y ”  b y  
B e n j a m i n  B e l l . E d i n . 1 8 0 1 ) .
M A N Y  P O I N T S .  I T  A P P E A R S  TO T H E  W R I T E R  T O BE OF  G R E A T  
I M P O R T A N C E  TO R E I T E R A T E  S l M O N A R T ’ S C A U T I O N  T H A T  T H E  
P R O B L E M  OF  S H O C K  I N  B U R N S  MAY  BE q U I T E  S E P A R A T E  F R O M  
T H A T  OF  S H O C K  DUE  TO O T H E R  F O R M S  OF  T R A U M A .  T H E  S T U D Y  
O F  S H O C K  I N  B U R N S  HAS  G A I N E D  SO M U C H  F R O M  T H E  S T U D Y  
OF  T R A U M A T I C  S H O C K  I N  G E N E R A L ,  H O W E V E R ,  T H A T  A S H O R T  
A C C O U N T  O F  T H E  D E V E L O P M E N T  OF  OUR K N O W L E D G E  OF  S H O C K  
I N  T H I S  L E S S  P A R T I C U L A R  S E N S E  MAY S E R V E  AS A R E A S O N A B L E  
P O I N T  O F  D E P A R T U R E .
D E F I W I T I  O N : S i n c e  J a m e s  L a t t a ’ s  f i r s t  u s e  o f  t h e
T E R M  I N  \7'Q5  T H E  D E F I N I T I O N S  W H I C H  H A V E  B E E N  F ROM T I M E  
TO T I M E  O F F E R E D  F OR S H O C K  H A V E ,  N A T U R A L L Y  E N O U G H ,  8 E E N  
D I C T A T E D  BY  K N O W L E D G E  OF  T H E  P R O C E S S  AND F A S H I O N  O F  T H E
t i m e .  S o m e  i d e a  o f  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  d e v e l o p m e n t  m a y  b e
O B T A I N E D  F R O M  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  L I S T ,  W H I C H  I S  C E R T A I N L Y  
N O T  C O M P L E T E ,  B U T  M A Y  C L A I M  TO BE R E P R E S E N T A T I V E .
1 8 2 6  T r a v e r s  S h o c k  i s  a s p e c i e s  o f  f u n c t i o n a l
C O N C U S S I O N ,  BY W H I C H  T H E  I N F L U E N C E  
OF  T H E  B R A I N  O V E R  T H E  O R G A N  OF  
C I R C U L A T I O N  I S  D E R A N G E D  OR S U S P E N ­
DE D  .
1 8 3 4  P E L C A S S E  A n A R R E S T  O F  I N N E R V A T I O N  W I T H O U T
W H I C H  A L L  O R G A N S  P A S S  I N T O  I N S E N S I ­
B I L I T Y  ( T H I S  L A T E R  B E C A M E  M e L T Z E R ! S 






G r o s s  A m a n i f e s t a t i o n  o f  a r u d e  u n h i n g i n g
O F  T H E  M A C H I N E R Y  OF  L I F E .
ft i yP I E S H A U D  L E  CHOC E S T  UN E T A T  G E N E R A L  P L U S  OU
/
M O I N S  G R A V E  C O N S E C U T I F  AUX T R A U M A T  I S M E S , 
S P E C  I A L E M E N T  AUX P L A I E S  PAR AR ME S  A 
F E U  E T  A U X  G R A N D S  E C R A S E M E N T ,  C A R AC T E  R I S E  
PAR L t A F F A  I B L I S S E M E N T  D E S  P U L S A T I O N S  
DU C O E U R ,  L t A B A I S S E M E N T  DE L A T E N S I O N ,
L A  P A L E U R  DE S  T I S S U S ,  UN C E R T A I N  D E G R E 
D 1 A N A E S T H E S  I E  J O I N T  A L A  F A I B L E S S E  
M U S C U L A I R E ,  A V E C  C O N S E R V A T I O N  DE 
L t I N T E L L I G E N C E .
M a n s e l l -  A s u d d e n  c h e c k  t o  t h e  c i r c u l a t i o n
B R O U G H T  A B O U T  T H R O U G H  T H E  A G E N C Y  OF
MO U L L  I N
T H E  N E R V O U S  S Y S T E M .
✓
R o g e r  L e  c h o c  e s t  u n  e t a t  m o r b i d e  q u i p e u t
SE P R O D U I R E  A L A  S U I T E  DE F O R T E S  
E X C I T A T I O N S  DU S Y S T E M E  N E R V E U X  E T  
Q U I  SE C A R A C T E  R I S E  PAR UN E N S E M B L E  
D ' A C T E S  I N H I B I T O I R E S  D O N T  UN S E U L ,
L *  A R R E T  D E S  E C H A N G E S  E N T R E  L E  S ANG  
E T  L E S  T I S S U S ,  S E M B L E  C O N S T A N T  E T  
I N D I  S P E N S  A B L E  .
L o c k h a r t -  S u r g i c a l  s h o c k  i s  a c o n d i t i o n  p r o d u c e d
BY E X H A U S T I O N  OF T H E  V A S O M O T O R  C E N T E R S ,  
AND T H E  R E S U L T I N G  G R E A T  F A L L  I N  B L O O D  
P R E S S U R E .
M u m m e r y
1910
1912
1 9 1 5
1 9 1 7
1918








L o c k  h a r t -  A c o n d i t i o n  o f  l o w e r e d  b l o o d  p r e s s u r e  
M u m m e r y
R E S U L T I N G  F R O M  E X H A U S T I O N  OF  T H E  
V A S O M O T O R  C E N T E R S .
G r a y  &  T h e  r e a c t i o n  o f  t h e  c e n t r a l  n e r v o u s
P A R S O  NS
S Y S T E M  TO E X A G G E R A T E D  OR A B N O R M A L  
A F F E R E N T  I M P U L S E S .
M O R R  I SO N A L OW A R T E R I A L  B L O O D  P R E S S U R E  OF  S U C H
& H o o k e r
D U R A T I O N  T H A T  R E C O V E R Y  I S  I M P O S S I B L E .
B r o w n  E x h a u s t i o n  o f  t h e  f o o d  m a t e r i a l  -  t h e
N i s s l  g r a n u l e s  -  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  n e r v e
C E L L S ,  M O R E  P A R T I C U L A R L Y  T H O S E  OF  T H E  
V A S O M O T O R  C E N T E R S .
Q.U E N U T O X ^ M I E  T R A U M A T I Q U E  D E P R E S S I V E .
C a n n o n E X E M I  A .
M e e k  A d e c r e a s e  i n  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  c i r c u l ­
a t o r y  V O L U M E .
S c h u b e r t h  A p e r i p h e r a l  c i r c u l a t o r y  i n s u f f i c i e n c y .
D a y  I S A n A N O X A E M I A  W H I C H  I S  T H E  R E S U L T A N T  OF
S U C H  F A C T O R S  AS -  O L E G E M I A ,  L O W E R E D  
B L O O D  P R E S S U R E ,  D I M I N I S H E D  F L O W OF  
B L O O D ,  AND P E R I P H E R A L  V A S O - C 0 N S T R I C T I  0 N .
T o m b  T h e  c o l l a p s e  o f  t h e  c i r c u l a t i o n  f r o m
O V E R - S T I M U L A T I O N  OF  T H E  S Y M P A T H E T I C  
N E R V O U S  S Y S T E M .
G R I S W A L D  A D E F I C I E N C Y  I N  C I R C U L A T I N G  B L O O D







D E V  I NE
M I N O T  & 
B l a l o c k
Moo n  A c i r c u l a t o r y  d e f i c i e n c y ,  n e i t h e r
C A R D I A C  NOR V A S O M O T O R  I N  O R I G I N ,  
C H A R A C T E R I S E D  BY  D E C R E A S E D  B L O O D  
V O L U M E ,  D E C R E A S E D  C A R D I A C  O U T P U T  
( r e d u c e d  V O L U M E  f l o w ) ,  AND BY  
I N C R E A S E D  C O N C E N T R A T I O N  OF  T H E  B L O O D .
A S T A T E  OF D E P R E S S I O N  OF  A L L  T H E  
R E F L E X  A R C S  A C C O M P A N I E D  BY C I R C U L A T O R Y  
D E P R E S S  I O N .
P e r i p h e r a l  c i r c u l a t o r y  f a i l u r e  r e s u l t ­
i n g  F R O M  A D I S C R E P A N C Y  I N  T H E  S I Z E  OF  
T H E  V A S C U L A R  B E O ,  AND T H E  V O L U M E  OF  
I N T R A  V A S C U L A R  F L U I D .
S E L  VE
P O S N E  A C O N D I T I O N  OF  S U D D E N L Y  D E V E L O P I N G
B A S S E T T  &
WH I T T  A K E R  D A M A G E .
F r e e m a n  T h e  c l i n i c a l  c o n d i t i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s e d
BY  P R O G R E S S I V E  L O S S  OF  C I R C U L A T I N G  
B L O O D  V O L U M E  B R O U G H T  A B O U T  BY T H E  
T I S S U E  A N O X I A ,  W H I C H  R E S U L T S  F ROM  
I N A D E q U A T E  C I R C U L A T I O N .
H a r k i n s  B r i e f l y : A p r o g r e s s i v e  v a s o c o n s t r i c t ­
i v e  O L I G E M I C  A N O X I A .
D e s c r i p t i v e :  An o l i g e m i a  I N I T I A T E D  BY
T R A U M A T I C  L O C A L  F L U I D  L O S S ,  E I T H E R  
W H O L E  B L O O D ,  P L A S M A ,  OR B O T H ;
ACCOMPANIED BY o e c r e a s e o  c a r d i a c  o u t p u t ,
D I M I N I S H E D  V O L U M E  F L O W ,  L O W E R E D  
V E N O U S  P R E S S U R E ,  D E C R E A S E D  O X Y G E N  
C O N S U M P T I O N ,  A R T E R I O L A R  V A S O C O N ­
S T R I C T I O N ,  A C A P N I A ,  AND S E C O N D A R Y  
B L O O D  P R E S S U R E  F A L L ;  AND PERPETUATED  
BY A S U M M A T I O N  OF  T H E S E  F A C T O R S  AND  
P O S S I B L Y  H Y P E R P O T A S S E M I  A , A N O X I A ,
A C T I O N  OF T I S S U E  M E T A B O L I T E S ,  AND  
D E F I C I E N C Y  OF  A D R E N A L  C O R T I C A L  H O R M O N E .
CLASS I F I C A T I  ON : E v e n  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e  e f f o r t s  t o
C L A S S I F Y  S H O C K  ARE R A T H E R  U N S U C C E S S F U L ,  B U T  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  
T H R E E  G R O U P S  ARE I N D I C A T I V E  OF  P R E S E N T  O P I N I O N .
( 1 )  D e t e r m i n a t i o n  b y  o r i g i n ,  t h u s : -  t r a u m a t i c  s h o c k ,
O P E R A T I V E  S H O C K ,  O B S T E T R I C A L  S H O C K ,  M E D I C A L  S H O C K ,  BURN  
S H O C K  E T C .  T h i s  i s  a p u r e l y  d e s c r i p t i v e  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N ,
AND E V E N  I F  T H E S E  T Y P E S  OF S H O C K  ARE  L A T E R  F O U N D  T O H A V E  
D I S T I N C T  A E T I O L O G I E S ,  S U C H  A C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  I S ,  I N  T H E  
L I G H T  OF  OUR P R E S E N T  K N O W L E D G E ,  U N J U S T I F I A B L E .
( 2 )  D i v i s i o n  i n t o  p r i m a r y  a n d  s e c o n d a r y  s h o c k . H a r k i n s
D E M O N S T R A T E D  I N  1 9 3 5  T H A T  T H E  C H A N G E S  W H I C H  E N D  I N  S E C O N D ­
A R Y  S H O C K  S T A R T  AT  T H E  P O I N T  W H E R E  T H E  P R E C I P I T A T I N G  F A C T O R
( f o r  e x a m p l e ,  i n j u r y ) o c c u r s . T h u s ,  p r i m a r y  s h o c k  m u s t
BE E I T H E R  a P S E U D O  S H O C K  S T A T E ,  U N A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  T R U E  
S H O C K ,  OR AN U N R E C O G N I S A B L E  S T A G E  I N  T H E  D E V E L O P M E N T  OF  
T R U E  S H O C K .  I N  T H E  F O R M E R  I N S T A N C E  T H E  C O N D I T I O N  I S  
P R I M A R Y ,  B U T  I S  N O T  S H O C K ;  AND I N  T H E  L A T T E R ,  I T  I S  S H O C K
B U T  I S  N O T  P R I M A R Y .  T H U S  T H E  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  I S  
E R O N E O U S .  I T  M U S T  BE C L E A R ,  H O W E V E R ,  F ROM T H I S  
C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  AND T H E  C O M M E N T S  U P ON I T  T H A T  T H E  
T E R M  " P R I M A R Y  S H O C K "  I S  A BAD O N E ,  AND I T S  U S E  
S H O U L D  BE D I S C O N T I N U E D .
( 3 )  B L A L O C K t S C L A S S I F I C A T I O N .  T H I S  HAS P R O B A B L Y
M O S T  TO R E C O M M E N D  I T ;  I T  I S  AS F O L L O W S :
a_. H a e m a t o g e n i c  t y p e  ( O l i g e m i c  t y p e ) .
T h e  m a i n  f a c t o r  i s  o l i g e m i a  a n d  t h e  f a l l  i n  b l o o d
P R E S S U R E  I S  S E C O N D A R Y .
j b .  N e u r o g e n i c  t y p e .
T h i s  i s  p r o b a b l y  s y n o n y m o u s  w i t h  t h e  c o l l a p s e  s t a g e
W H I C H  I S  U S U A L L Y  C A L L E D  P R I M A R Y  S H O C K .  T H E  F A L L  I N  
B L O O D  P R E S S U R E  I S  P R I M A R Y ,  AND I F  T H I S  BE L O N G  Q Q N T I N U E D ,  
M A Y  O B V I O U S L Y  R E S U L T  I N  O L I G E M I A .
£ .  V a s o g e n i c  t y p e .
H i s t a m i n e  s h o c k  i s  t y p i c a l  o f  t h i s  c l a s s . T h e  p r i m a r y
F E A T U R E  I S  F A I L U R E  OF  T H E  V E S S E L  E N D O T H E L I U M  TO P R E V E N T  
L O S S  OF F L U I D  F R O M  T H E  B L O O D  V E S S E L S  I N T O  T H E  T I S S U E S ,
AND TO M A I N T A I N  T H E  B L O O D  P R E S S U R E  A T  A NOR MA N  L E V E L .
F r o m  w h a t  h a s  b e e n  w r i t t e n  s o  f a r ,  i t  w i l l  b e  s e e n
T H A T  O P I N I O N  ON T H E  C A U S E  OF  S H O C K  HAS D E V E L O P E D  T H R O U G H  
N E R V O U S  T O X I C  AND A D R E N A L  H Y P O T H E S E S  TO T H E  P R E S E N T L Y  
A C C E P T E D  P H Y S I C A L  T H E O R Y ,  T H I S  L A S T  S T A N D I N G  U N C H A L L E N G E D  
A T  T H E  P R E S E N T  T I M E ,  A T  L E A S T  I N  SO F A R  AS T R A U M A T I C  
S H O C K  I S  C O N C E R N E D .  NOW A L T H O U G H  B U R N S  ARE B U T  ONE
F OR M OF  T R A U M A ,  ( T H E R M A L )  S H O C K  I N  R E L A T I O N  TO T H I S  
T Y P E  OF  I N J U R Y  HAS L ON G  B E E N  R E G A R D E D  AS A S E P A R A T E  
P R O B L E M .  T h i s  HAS B E E N  P A R T I C U L A R L Y  N O T I C E A B L E  S I N C E  
S l M O N A R T f S P A P E R  I N  1 9 3 0 .  T H U S  F OU R  D I S T I N C T  AND  
S E P A R A T E  T H E O R I E S  ARE  T O - D A Y  O F F E R E D  I N  E X P L A N A T I O N  OF  
B U RN S H O C K  .
T h e s e  a r e : -  T o x i c  t h e o r y
P h y s i c a l  t h e o r y
A d r e n a l  a n d  n e r v o u s  t h e o r y
B a c t e r i a l  t h e o r y .
I t  i s  n o w  p r o p o s e d  t o  d e a l  w i t h  t h e s e  i n  t u r n ,  a n d  
t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  e v i d e n c e  f o r  a n d  a g a i n s t  e a c h .
No c l a i m  i s  m a d e  t h a t  t h e  r e f e r e n c e s  g i v e n  a r e  e x h a u s t i v e ,
AS T H E  T A S K  OF  R E C O R D I N G ,  L E T  A L O N E  R E V I E W I N G ,  T H E  E N T I R E  
L I T E R A T U R E  ON T H I S  S U B J E C T  W O U L D  BE A H E R C U L E A N  O N E ,
AND A T  A N Y  R A T E  F A R  B E Y O N D  T H E  S C O P E  OF  T H E  P R E S E N T  
C H A P T E R .
THE BA CT E RI AL  THEORY.  A l d r i c h  a r o u s e d  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h i s  
T H E O R Y  I N  1 9 3 3 .  H e  h a d  f o u n d  t h a t ,  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t w e l v e
H O U R S ,  B U R N S  WE R E  S T E R I L E ,  B U T  T H E R E A F T E R  A L L  S E V E R E  B U R N S  
B E C A M E  I N F E C T E D ,  AND I N  ONE H U N D R E D  PER C E N T  0~F T H E M  
H A E M O L Y T I C  S T R E P T O C O C C I  C O U L D  BE GROWN F ROM R E P E A T E D  
C U L T U R E S .  HE S T A T E D  T H A T  T H E  C O N C E N T R A T I O N  OF  T H E S E  
O R G A N I S M S  I N C R E A S E D  W I T H  T H E  T O X I C I T Y  OF  T H E  P A T I E N T ,  U N T I L  
W I T H I N  F O R T Y - E I G H T  TO F I F T Y - S I X  H O U R S  P URE  C U L T U R E S  
OF S T R E P T O C O C C I  C O U L D  BE G R O W N ,  T H E S E  O R G A N I S M S  H A V I N G
O U T S T R I P P E D  A L L  O T H E R S .  H e  A L S O  S U G G E S T E D  G E N T I A N
V i o l e t  a p p l i c a t i o n s  t o  c o m b a t  t h e  b a c t e r i a l  a c t i o n .
C l a r k  a n d  C r u i c k s h a n k  ( 1 9 3 5 )  s h o w e d  t h a t  i n f e c t i o n
OF  B U R N S  WAS E X T R E M E L Y  C O M M O N ,  E V E N  W I T H  T A N N I C  A C I D
t r e a t m e n t .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e s e  a u t h o r s  t h e  h a e m o l y t i c
S T R E P T O C O C C U S  WAS T H E  M O S T  F R E Q U E N T L Y  E N C O U N T E R E D  
o r g a n i s m .  T h e y  c l a i m e d  t h a t  T H I S  WAS T H E  C A U S E  OF  
T H E  F E V E R  AND T O X A E M I A  I N  T H E  F I R S T  F O U R  TO F I V E  D A Y S  
A F T E R  B U R N I N G ,  AND S U G G E S T E D  T H A T  " D E T T O L "  C O M B I N E D  
W I T H  T H E  T A N N I C  A C I D  AND A NT  I - S T R E P T O C 0 C C A L  S E R U M  
S H O U L D  BE A D M I N I S T E R E D  AS A C O U N T E R  M E A S U R E .
C r u i c k s h a n k  ( 1 9 3 5 )  c a r r i e d  o u t  d e t a i l e d  b a c t e r i o l o g i c a l
S T U D I E S  I N  B U R N S  AND C A ME  TO T H E  C O N C L U S I O N  T H A T  T H E  
H I G H  I N C I D E N C E  OF  I N F E C T I O N  W I T H  H A E M O L Y T I C  S T R E P T O C O C C I  
WAS T H E  R E S U L T  OF  T H E  A G G R E G A T I O N  OF P A T I E N T S  I N  W A R D S .
M a r s h  ( 1 9 3 5 )  w i t h o u t  t r o u b l i n g  t o  d e m o n s t r a t e
W H E T H E R  B U R N S  WE R E  I N F E C T E D  BY S T A P H Y L O C O C C I  A D V I S E D ,
" E v e r y  c a s e  o f  s e v e r e  b u r n i n g  s h o u l d  r e c e i v e ,  i n t r a ­
v e n o u s l y ,  a t  t h e  e a r l i e s t  p o s s i b l e  m o m e n t ,  a n  i n j e c t i o n
O F  S T A P H Y L O C O C C U S  A N T I T O X I N  A M O U N T I N G ,  F OR AN A D U L T  OF  
N O R M A L  S I Z E ,  TO AT  L E A S T  F I V E  T H O U S A N D  U N I T S . ” HE  
F U R T H E R  S U G G E S T E D  T H A T  P E O P L E  WHO W E R E ,  BY N A T U R E  OF  
T H E I R  E M P L O Y M E N T ,  C O N S T A N T L Y  E X P O S E D  TO T H E  R I S K  OF  
S E V E R E  B U R N S ,  M I G H T  BE T R E A T E D  P R 0 P H Y L A C T I C A L L Y  BY  
S T A P H Y L O C O C C A L  T O X O I D  I N J E C T I O N S .  S U C H  A C O N T R I B U T I O N  
AS T H I S  L A S T  N E I T H E R  A D D E D  T O NOR D E T R A C T E D  F ROM T H E
W O R T H  OF  T H E  T H E O R Y ,  B U T  I T  I S  R E C O R D E D  TO I L L U S T R A T E  
T H A T  T H E  B A C T E R I A L  H Y P O T H E S I S  HAS  S A I N E D  S OME  P O P U L A R I T Y  
AND H A S  A R D E N T ,  I F  R A T H E R  B L I N D ,  A D H E R E N T S .
H a r k i n s  ( 1 9 3 6 )  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  o v e r  a  l a r g e  s e r i e s  o f
B U R N S  W H I C H  HE HAD I N V E S T I G A T E D  T H E  O N L Y  F A T A L  C A S E S  
W I T H I N  T H E  F I R S T  T H R E E  W E E K S  OF I L L N E S S  R E S U L T E D  F ROM
s e p s i s . T h e  f i r s t  w a s  a m a l e ,  a g e d  f o r t y - f o u r  y e a r s ,
WHO HAD R E C E I V E D  S E C O N D  D E G R E E  B U R N S  OF T H E  L E F T  L E G ,  
F A C E ,  T H O R A X ,  AND A R M S ,  AND T H I R D  D E G R E E  B U R N S  OF  H A N D S  
AND F O R E A R M S ,  D U R I N G  A P E T R O L  E X P L O S I O N .  On  T H E  S E V E N T H  
D A Y  T H E  P A T I E N T  D E V E L O P E D  A P Y A R T H R O S I S  AND A T E M P E R A T U R E  
OF I 0 6 ° F .  HE D I E D ,  AND T H E  R E S P O N S I B L E  O R G A N I S M  WAS  
F O U N D  TO BE H A E M O L Y T I C  S T R E P T O C O C C U S .  T H E  S E C O N D  C A S E  
WAS A C H I L D  A G E D  F O U R  Y E A R S ,  WHO D I E D  E L E V E N  D A Y S  A F T E R  
A S E C O N D  ANO T H I R D  D E G R E E  S C A L D  OF  T H E  A R M S ,  L E G S ,
T H I G H S ,  AND T R U N K .  T H E  P A T I E N T  D E V E L O P E D  T H R O M B O S I S  
OF  T H E  V E I N S  OF  T H E  R I G H T  A R M ,  Q U I N Z Y ,  AND A T E M P E R A T U R E  
OF  1 0 4 ° F .  A T  A U T O P S Y  A C U R L I N G f S U L C E R  WAS F O U N D .
A f t e r  r e p o r t i n g  t h e  t w o  c a s e s  i n  d e t a i l  H a r k i n s  c o m m e n t s ,  
" T h e s e  c a s e s  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h a t  n o t  o n l y  m a n y  o f  t h e  t o x i c  
m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  p r e s e n t  a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  f e w  d a y s  B U T  A L S O
S OME  OF  T H E  C O M P L I C A T I O N S  OF  B U R N S  MAY  BE E X P L A I N E D  ON 
T H E  B A S I S  OF A S E P T I C A E M I A ,  A L T H O U G H  T H I S  I S  N O T  
C O N C L U S I V E L Y  P R O V E D . "  H l S  C O N C L U D I N G  R E M A R K  I S ,  H O W E V E R ,  
MO R E  I M P O R T A N T ,  AND M U S T  M E E T  W I T H  G E N E R A L  A P P R O V A L ,
" D e a t h  f r o m  t r u e  s e c o n d a r y  s h o c k  a f t e r  a b u r n  o c c u r s
W I T H I N  F O R T Y - E I G H T  H O U R S ,  W H I C H  I S  E A R L I E R  T H A N  I N F E C T I O N  
B E C O M E S  A C T I V E . ”
THE ADRENAL AND NERVOUS THEORY.  T h e s e  t w o  a r e  h e r e  t a k e n  
T O G E T H E R  F O R ,  A L T H O U G H  S E V E R A L  S E P A R A T E  T H E O R I E S  ARE  
A T T A C H E D  T O T H E  S U P R A R E N A L S ,  NO P U R E L Y  N E R V O U S  T H E O R Y  
HAS B E E N  P U T  F O R W A R D  F OR T H E  O R I G I N  OF  S H O C K  I N  B U R N S .
I t  w i l l  BE N O T E D  T H A T  T H I S  I S  c o n t r a r y  t o  t h e  S T A T E  
OF  A F F A I R S  I N  T R A U M A T I C  S H O C K  I N  G E N E R A L .
T h e  m e d u l l a  a n d  c o r t e x  o f  t h e  s u p r a r e n a l s  h a v e
F R O M  T I M E  TO T I M E  B E E N  I M P L I C A T E D  B O T H  S E P A R A T E L Y  
AND T O G E T H E R .  T H E  E A R L I E S T  R E C O R D  A P P E A R S  TO BE T H A T
o f  B a r d e e n  ( 1 8 9 8 ) .  T h i s  a u t h o r  r e v i e w e d  a n d  c o n t r i b u t e d
TO K N O W L E D G E  OF  T H E  P A T H O L O G Y  OF  F A T A L  B U R N S  BY AN I N V E S T ­
I G A T I O N  I N T O  F I V E  C A S E S .  HE R E P O R T E D  T H A T  T H E  A D R E N A L S  
S H O W E D  NO P A T H O L O G I C A L  C H A N G E S .  W E I S K O T T E N  ( 1 9 1 7  AND 1 9 1 9 )  
D I S C O V E R E D  A D R E N A L  C H A N G E S  I N  T E N  C A S E S  OF  F A T A L  S U P E R ­
F I C I A L  b u r n s . T h e s e  f i n d i n g s  w e r e  c o n f i r m e d  l a t e r  b y
M A N Y  W O R K E R S ,  E . G .  B E R K O W ,  I N O U Y E ,  L A T T E S ,  S A L V I O L I ,
H a r t m a n ,  R o s e ,  S c h m i d t ,  a n d  O l d b r y c h t .  R i e h l  ( 1 9 2 8 )
WAS OF  O P I N I O N  T H A T ,  I N  S P I T E  OF  T H E  R E P O R T E D  A D R E N A L  
C H A N G E S ,  D E F I C I E N C Y  OF A D R E N A L I N  P L A Y E D  NO P A R T  I N  
T H E  P R O D U C T I O N  OF  S H O C K .  S A I  TO ( I 9 3 2 )  E X P R E S S E D  
O P P O S I T E  O P I N I O N S .  HE B E L I E V E D  T H A T  D E F I C I E N C Y  OF  
A D R E N A L I N  WAS T H E  M A I N  F A C T O R  AND R E P O R T E D  T H A T  HE 
HAD P R O L O N G E D  T H E  L I V E S  OF  E X P E R I M E N T A L L Y  B U R N E D  
A N I M A L S  ( BY T W E N T Y - S E V E N  TO S I X T Y - F O U R  H O U R S  O V E R
c o n t r o l s ) b y  t h e  I n t r a p e r I t o n e a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f
A D R E N A L I N E .  B R O O K S  AND B L A L O C K  ( I 9 3 4 )  S H O WE O  T H A T  
S I M I L A R  C H A N G E S  I N  T H E  A D R E N A L S  F O L L O W E D  H A E M O R R H A G E  
AND T R A U M A  T O M U S C L E ;  T H U S  T H E Y  WE RE  N O T  P E C U L I A R  TO
b u r n s .  F r e e m a n  ( 1 9 3 5 ) ,  a n d  F r e e m a n ,  S h a w ,  a n d  S n y d e r
( 1 9 3 6 ) ,  F R O M  A L L  T H E S E  AND T H E I R  OWN O B S E R V A T I O N S ,  
P R O P O S E D  A T H E O R Y  OF  S H O C K  W H I C H  I S  I N  E S S E N C E  AS 
F O L L O W S J -
An O V E R S E C R E T I O N  OF  A D R E N A L I N E  T A K E S  
P L A C E  I N  O R D E R  T O M A I N T A I N  T H E  B L O O D  P R E S S U R E  
A T  OR N E A R  N O R M A L ,  D E S P I T E  A R E D U C E D  B L O O D  
V O L U M E .  I F  NOW T H E  B L O O D  V O L U M E  S T I L L  D E C R E A S E S  
( A N D  T H I S  I T  T E N D S  TO DO B E C A U S E  OF  T R A N S U D A T I O N  
T H R O U G H  AN I N C O M P E T E N T  C A P I L L A R Y  W A L L  A I D E O  
B Y  I N C R E A S E D  A R T E R I O L A T T O N U S ) T H E  A D R E N A L I N E  
O U T P U T  OF T H E  S U P R A R E N A L S  CAN M A I N T A I N  T H E  
B L O O D  P R E S S U R E  A T  A N O R M A L  L E V E L  O N L Y  SO L ON G  
AND T H E N  I T  M U S T  C O L L A P S E .
M a n y  o t h e r  w o r k e r s  h a v e  i n d i c a t e d  t h e  a d r e n a l
C O R T E X  AS B E I N G  T H E  S I T E  OF  I N J U R Y  W I T H  R E S U L T A N T  
H Y P O - F U N C T I O N  AND D E A T H .  S w I N G L E , P F I F F N E R , B O T T ,  V A R S ,  
a n d  P a r k i n s  ( 1 9 3 3 )  a n d  S w i n g l e , D o n a h u e ,  a n d  P a r k i n s
( 1 9 3 5 )  s h o w e d  t h a t  b i l a t e r a l  a d r e n a l e c t o m y  c a u s e d
S H O C K  AND D E A T H ,  AND F U R T H E R  T H A T  S U C H  S H O C K  I S  I N  M A N Y  
WA Y S  Q U I T E  S I M I L A R  TO T R A U M A T I C  AND S U R G I C A L  S H O C K .
S w i n g l e ,  P f i f f n e r ,  B o t t ,  V a r s , a n d  P a r k i n s  ( 1 9 3 3 )  w e r e
13 .
SO I M P R E S S E D  BY T H E  S I M I L A R I T Y  OF T H E  TWO C O N D I T I O N S  
T H A T  T H E Y  DREW UP A T A B L E  C O M P O S E D  OF T H I R T Y - T W O  
D I F F E R E N T  F A C T O R S ,  AND S H O WE O  T H A T  I N  O N L Y  TWO R E S P E C T S  
D I D  A D I F F E R E N C E  E X I S T  ( V I DE T A B L E  I ) .
T h e  s a m e  a u t h o r s  a l s o  s h o w e d  t h a t  t h e  v a r i o u s
P H Y S I O L O G I C A L  AN D B I O C H E M I C A L  C H A N G E S  W H I C H  A C C O M P A N I E D  
P O S T - A D R E N A L E C T O M Y  S H O C K  C O U L D  BE R E L I E V E D  BY T H E  
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  OF S U F F I C I E N T  D O Z E S  OF  A D R E N A L  C O R T I C A L  
E X T R A C T .
W i l s o n ,  R o w l e y , a n d  G r a y  ( 1 9 3 6 )  a p p l i e d  t h e s e
O B S E R V A T I O N S  TO T H E  T R E A T M E N T  OF  T H R E E  C A S E S  OF  BURN  
S H O C K ,  AND R E P O R T E D  R E C O V E R Y  I N  TWO OF  T H E  C A S E S  W H I C H  
T H E Y  B E L I E V E D  W O U L D  O T H E R W I S E  H A V E  D I E D .  T H E  WORK 
I M P L I C A T I N G  T H E  A D R E N A L  C O R T E X  WAS B I T T E R L Y  A T T A C K E D
b y  F r e e m a n  ( 1 9 3 3 )  a n d  B r i t t o n  a n d  S i l v e t t e  ( 1 9 3 3 ) .
T h r o u g h o u t  t h i s  l a s t  s e c t i o n  m e n t i o n  h a s  f r e q u e n t l y
B E E N  M A D E  OF  TT P AT H  0 L OG I C A L C H A N G E S  I N  T H E  A D R E N A L S . ”
T h e  r e a d e r  m a y  r i g h t l y  f e e l  t h a t  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  i s
V A G U E  AND I N A D E Q U A T E .  S C R U T I N Y  OF  T H E  C I T A T I O N S  
T H E M S E L V E S ,  H O W E V E R ,  D O E S  L I T T L E  T O C L E A R  UP T H E  
M A T T E R .  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  C H A N G E S  A R E  T H O S E  M O S T  F R E Q U E N T L Y  
N O T E D  AND L E A S T  V A G U E L Y  D E S C R I B E D .
1 .  L O S S  OF C H R O M A F F I N  A F F I N I T Y .
2 .  H a e m o r r h a g e  ( d i s s e m i n a t e d  a n d  m a s s i v e ) . 
3  • F o c a l  n e c r o s i s .
4 .  D i s a p p e a r a n c e  o f  l i p o i d  b o d i e s .
14.
TABLE I .
C o n d i t i o n s  E x i s t i n g  i n  A d r e n a l  I n s u f f i c i e n c y  ( A n i m a l s ) 
a n d  T r a u m a t i c  S h o c k  ( M a n ) .
( F r o m  S w i n g l e ,  P f i f f n e r ,  V a r s ,  B o t t ,  a n d  P a r k i n s  ( 1 9 3 3 ) .
1 . B l o o d  v o l u m e D e c r e a s e d
2. B l o o d  p r e s s u r e D e c r e a s e d
3 . H e m o g l o b i n 1 N C R E A S E D
4. H e m a t o c r i t 1 N C R E A S E D
5 . R e d  c e l l  c o u n t I N C R E A S E D
6 . V e n o u r  p r e s s u r e D e c r e a s e d
7. R a t e  b l o o d  f l o w D e c r e a s e d
8 . B l o o d  v i s c o s i t y 1 N C R E  A S E D
9. H e m o c o n c e n t r a t i o n 1 N C R E A S E D
1 0 . C a r d i a c  o u t p u t D e c r e a s e d
1 1 . V e n o u r  r e t u r n  t o  r i g h t  h e a r t D e c r e a s e d
1 2 . H e a r t  r a t e 1 N C R E A S E D
1 3 . H e a r t  c o n d i t i o n N o r m a l  a p p a r e n t l y
1 4 . W e a k ,  f a s t  p u l s e P RE SE NT
1 5 . V a s o c o n s t r i c t i o n P r e s e n t
16. A b 1 L 1 T Y  TO 0 1 L U T E L a c k i n g
1 7 . ‘ B l o o d  n o n p r o t e i n  n i t r o g e n  a n d u r e a 1N C R E A S E D
18. A l K A L  1 R E S E R V E D e c r e a s e d
19. B a s a l  m e t a b o l i s m D e c r e a s e d
20. B l o o d  s u g a r D e c r e a s e d  i n  
A d r e n a l  i n s u f f i c i e n c y  
N o r m a l  o r  s l i g h t l y  a b o
1 N T R A U M A T 1 C S H O C K
21  . B o d y  t e m p e r a t u r e D e c r e a s e d
22. U s e  v a s o c o n s t r i c t o r  d r u g s 1N E F F E C T 1 VE
23. E f f e c t  f o r c i n g  f l u i d s B e n e f i c i a l
24. V a s o m o t o r  c e n t e r N o r m a l  a p p a r e n t l y
25. S e n s i t i v i t y  t o  p a i n f u l  s t i m u l i D e c r e a s e d
26. S e n s i t i v i t y  t o  c o l d 1N C R E A S E D
27. S e n s i t i v i t y  t o  a n a e s t h e t i c s 1 N C R E A S E D
28. S e n s i t i v i t y  t o  h i s t a m i n e 1N C R E A S E D  1 N A D R E N A L  
I N S U F F I C I E N C Y ,  A C T I O N  
UN KNOWN I N  S H O C K
29. S e n s i t i v i t y  t o  i n f e c t i o n s  a n d T O X  1 NS 1 N C R E A S E D
30. U r i n e  v o l u m e D e c r e a s e d
31 . S e n s i t i v i t y  t o  h a e m o r r h a g e I n c r e a s e d
32. S e n s i t i v i t y  t o  t r a u m a  a n d  o p e r a t i o n s 1 N C R E A S E D
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T H A T  S H O C K  WAS DUE TO O L I G E M I A  I N D U C E D  B Y 5 -
( a ) L o c a l  f l u i d  l o s s  i n t o  t h e  d a m a g e d  t i s s u e s ,
( b ) F l u i d  l o s s  f r o m  t h e  c a p i l l a r i e s  a l l  o v e r
T H E  B O D Y  AS a R E S U L T  OF G E N E R A L  R E F L E X  V A S O C O N S T R I C T I O N ,
I T  WAS L E F T  TO U N D E R H I L L  E T  A L . ( 1 9 2 3 - 1 9 3 0 )  T O DRAW
A T T E N T I O N  TO T H E  V E R Y  G R E A T  L O C A L  L O S S  OF  F L U I D  I N  
S E V E R E  B U R N S .  U N D E R H I L L  AND H I S  C O L L E A G U E S  C O N D U C T E D  
A S E R I E S  OF E X P E R I M E N T S  AND A F T E R  E X P E R I M E N T A L L Y  
B U R N I N G  A N I M A L S ,  S H O W E D  T H A T  T H E  O E D E M A  WAS M A X I M A L  
A T  T H E  S I T E  OF T H E  B U RN I N  T W E N T Y - F O U R  H O U R S ,  AND  
WAS S L O W L Y  R E A B S O R B E D  O V E R  A P E R I O D  OF  F I V E  OR S I X
d a y s .  T h e i r  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  f l u i d  s h o w e d  i t  t o  b e
S I M I L A R  TO P L A S M A .  T H E S E  W O R K E R S  A L S O  M E A S U R E D  T H E  
A M O U N T  OF  O E D E M A  F L U I D  BY  S Q U E E Z I N G  I T  O U T  OF  T H E  
A N A S A R C O U S  T I S S U E S ,  AND F O U N D  I T ,  I N  S OME  C A S E S ,
T O BE E Q U A L  TO S E V E N T Y  PER C E N T  OF  T H E  T O T A L  B L O O D  
V O L U M E .  I T  I S  H A R D L Y  N E C E S S A R Y  TO P O I N T  O U T  T H A T  
T H I S  O E D E M A  F L U I D  I S  N OT  S I M P L Y  A W A T E R Y  T R A N S U D A T E  
B U T  R E P R E S E N T S  W H A T  H A R K I N S  C A L L S  " W H I T E  H A E M O R R H A G E . "
T h i s  a u t h o r  c o m m e n t s ,  "A p e r s o n  m a y  e x c r e t e  t h r e e
L I T R E S  OF  U R I N E  PER D A Y ,  B U T  C A N N O T  S T A N D  T H E  L O S S  
OF  T H A T  A M O U N T  OF  B L O O D  I N  T H E  S AME  T I M E . "  T H E  
I N F E R E N C E  I S  SO O B V I O U S  T H A T  NO E L A B O R A T I O N  I S  
R E Q U  I R E D .
B l a l o c k  ( 1931)  e s t i m a t e d  t h e  q u a n t i t y  o f  f l u i d
L O S T  I N  S U C H  C A S E S  BY B U R N I N G  ONE S I D E  OF AN A N I M A L ,  
B I S E C T I N G  I T ,  AND W E I G H I N G  T H E  TWO S I D E S .  U S I N G  DOGS  
AS E X P E R I M E N T A L  A N I M A L S ,  HE F O U N D  T H E  F L U I D  A V E R A G E D  
3 . 3 4  PER C E N T  OF  T H E  A N I M A L S 1 B O D Y  W E I G H T .  B E A R D  AND
B l a l o c k  ( 1 9 3 1 )  s h o w e d  t h a t  t h e  o e d e m a  f l u i d  i n  t h e s e
E X P E R I M E N T S  WAS V E R Y  S I M I L A R  TO P L A S M A .  B L A L O C K  ( I 9 3  I ) 
A L S O  F O U N D  T H A T  I N  P L A S M A P H E R E S I S  E X P E R I M E N T S  T H E  
A N I M A L S  D I E D  I F  P L A S M A  TO T H E  Q U A N T I T Y  OF 3 . 5  PER  
C E N T  OF  T H E I R  B O D Y  W E I G H T  WAS R E M O V E D .  T H U S  HE C O N C L U D E D  
T H A T  I N  T H E S E  B U R N S  T H E  A N I M A L S 1 D E A T H S  C O U L D  BE 
A C C O U N T E D  F OR BY F L U I D  L O S S  A L O N E ,  W I T H O U T  I N T R O D U C I N G  
B A C T,E R I A L ,  A D R E N A L ,  OR T O X I C  T H E O R I E S .
J O H N S O N  A N D B L A L O C K  ( 1 9 3 1 )  D E M O N S T R A T E D  T H A T  A F T E R  
B U R N S  T H E  O U T P U T  O F  T H E  H E A R T  WAS G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D .  | T  
I S  F I T T I N G ,  A T  T H I S  P O I N T ,  TO R E C O R D  M c D O W A L L ' S  V I E W S ,  
A L T H O U G H  I T  R E Q U I R E S  J U M P I N G  T O 1 9 4 0  F OR  T H E  M O M E N T .
I N  H I S  R E V I E W  O F  T H E  L I T E R A T U R E  O F  S H O C K  Me  0OW A L L  I L L U S ­
T R A T E S  W H A T  HE C A L L S n T H E  D E A T H  C Y C L E 11 AS F O L L O W S S -
R E D U C E D  C A R D I A C  
O U T P U T
R e d u c e d  c a r d i a c >  L o w  B L O O D  P R E S S U R E
t
R e d u c e d  b l o o d  f l o wR e d u c e d  v e n o u s  r e t u r n
t
AS P H Y X I  AR e d u c e d  p e r i p h e r a l
R E S  I S T A N C E
C a p i l l a r y  d i l a t a t i o n
F l u i d  l o s s
I
B l o o d  c o n c e n t r a t i o n
*
H a r k i n s  ( 1 9 3 4  -  1 9 3 8 )  i n  a s e r i e s  o f  p a p e r s  
c o n f i r m e d  B l a l o c k ! s f i n d i n g s  a n d  c o n t r i b u t e d  f u r t h e r
I N F O R M A T I O N .  BY  R E P E A T I N G  B I S E C T I O N  E X P E R I M E N T S ,  AND  
U S I N G  A T I P P I N G  A P P A R A T U S  C O U P L E D  T O A K Y M O G R A P H ,
HE S U C C E E D E D  I N  P R O D U C I N G  T I M E  C U R V E S  OF  T H E  F L U I D  
C O L L E C T I O N  I N  T H E  B U R N E D  A R E A S .  HE S H O WE D  T H A T  T H E  
W E I G H T  S H I F T  B E G A N  A T  T H E  T I M E  OF T H E  B U R N ,  ANO 
C O N T I N U E D  I N  T H E  F O R M  OF  A D E C E L E R A T I N G  C U R V E ,  U N T I L  
D E A T H .  HE C O N T I N U E S ,  " A F T E R  M O S T  OF  T H E  F L U I D  HAD  
A C C U M U L A T E D ,  T H E  F A L L  I N  B L O O D  P R E S S U R E  S E T  I N ,  AND  
C O N T I N U E D  R A P I D L Y  U N T I L  D E A T H  O C C U R R E D  I N  A S T A T E  
OF  S E C O N D A R Y  S H O C K . ”  H e  A L S O  P O I N T E D  O U T  T H A T  W I T H  
T H E  C O L L E C T I O N  OF F L U I D  T H E  H A E M O G L O B I N  AND H A E M A T O C R I T  
R E A D I N G S  OF  T H E  A N I M A L S 1 B L O O D  R O S E ,  AND T H A T  T H E  
B L E E D I N G  V O L U M E  OF  T H E  B U R N E D  A N I M A L S  WAS M A R K E D L Y
r e d u c e d . H a r k i n s  a n d  H a r m o n  ( 1 9 3 7 )  c o l l e c t e d  a n d
C O M P A R E D  D A T A  ON P L A S M A  L O S S  I N  T E N  D I F F E R E N T
c o n d i t i o n s . T h e i r  c o n c l u s i o n s  w e r e  a s  f o l l o w s : -
( 1 ) " P L A S M A - L I K E  F L U I D  I S  L O S T  F R O M T H E  B L O O D  S T R E A M  
I N  A V A R I E T Y  OF  C O N D I T I O N S .  T H E S E  I N C L U D E  B U R N S ,  
F R E E Z I N G ,  B I L E  P E R I T O N I T I S ,  T I S S U E  A U T O L Y S I S  I N  V I V O ,  
A C U T E  P A N C R E A T I T I S ,  P N E U M O N I A  AND P U L M O N A R Y  O E D E M A ,  
I N T E S T I N A L  M A N I P U L A T I O N ,  P O R T A L  A N D M E S E N T E R I C  
O B S T R U C T I O N ,  E X T E R N A L L Y  S T R A N G U L A T E D  C O L O S T O M Y  L O O P S ,  
AND R E L E A S E  OF A C O N S T R I C T O R  OF  AN E X T R E M I T Y .
( 2 )  T h e  t y p e s  o f  t r a u m a  w h i c h  p r o d u c e  t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s
CAN BE R O U G H L Y  D I V I D E D  I f J T O ( A ) T H E R M A L  T R A U M A ,
( b ) C h e m i c a l  a n d  b a c t e r i a l  t r a u m a ,  ( c ) M i l d  c o n t i n u e d
M E C H A N I C A L  T R A U M A ,  ( D ) C A P I L L A R Y  I N J U R Y  DUE TO I N A D E Q U A T E  
C I R C U L A T I O N .
( 3 )  T h e  a m o u n t  o f  p l a s m a - l i k e  f l u i d  l o s t  i n  t h e s e
C O N D I T I O N S  A P P R O A C H E S  T H A T  W H I C H ,  WHE N R E M O V E D
e x p e r i m e n t a l l y  i n  p l a s m a p h e r e s i s  e x p e r i m e n t s ,  w i l l
P R O D U C E  D E A T H .  E V E N  I N  C A S E S  WH E R E  T H E  A M O U N T  OF  
F L U I D  L O S T  I S  N O T  S U F F I C I E N T  TO C A U S E  D E A T H ,  I T  I S  
O F T E N  OF  S U F F I C I E N T  I M P O R T A N C E  TO BE R E C O G N I S E D . ”
T h e  M O R E  I M P O R T A N T  AND I N T E R E S T I N G  OF  T H E  F I G U R E S  
U P O N  W H I C H  T H E S E  C O N C L U S I O N S  ARE B A S E D ,  ARE R E P R O D U C E D  
I N  T A B U L A R  F OR M AS B E L O W  ( V I D E  T A B L E S  2 , 3 , &  4 ) .
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TABLE 2 .
C o n d i t i o n s  i n  w h i c h  O l i g e m i c  S h o c k  m a y  o c c u r .
1 .  H a e m o r r h a g e  -  t o  o u t s i d e , i n t o  t i s s u e s ,  i n t o  b o d y
C A V I T I E S .
2 .  M e c h a n i c a l  t r a u m a  -  o p e r a t i v e , a c c i d e n t a l , t r a u m a
TO | N T E S T I  NE S .
3 .  T h e r m a l  t r a u m a  -  b u r n s ,  f r e e z i n g ,  p e r i t o n e a l  c o o l i n g .
4 .  A S P H Y X I A L  T R A U M A  -  M E S E N T E R I C  V A S C U L A R  O C C L U S I O N ,  
I N T E S T I N A L  S T R A N G U L A T I O N ,  T O U R N I Q U E T ,  H E A T  S T R O K E .
5 .  A c t i n i c  t r a u m a  -  r a d i a t i o n  b u r n s , s u n b u r n .
6 .  C h e m i c a l  t r a u m a  -  b i l e  p e r i t o n i t i s ,  p e r f o r a t e d  p e p t i c  
u l c e r , a c u t e  p a n c r e a t i t i s , WAR GAS P O I S O N I N G .
7 .  T r a u m a  d u e  t o  s p e c i f i c  o r  n o n - s p e c i f i c  p o i s o n s  -
M E R C U R I C  C H L O R I D E ,  A R S E N  I C A L S ,  G O L D  C H L O R I D E ,
S N A K E  V E N O M .
8 .  S p e c i a l  c a p i l l a r y  p o i s o n s  -  t i s s u e  a u t o l y s i s , 
h i s t a m i n e ,  a n a p h y l a x i s , p e p t o n e .
9 .  M e d i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  -  d i a b e t i c  c o m a , e c l a m p s i a .
1 0 .  I n f e c t i o n s  -  c h o l e r a , p n e u m o n i a  ( e s p e c i a l l y  i n f l u e n z a l
AND S T R E P T O C O C C A L ) ,  GAS G A N G R E N E ,  D I P H T H E R I A ,
P E R I T O N I T I S .
1 1 .  H y p e r v e n t i l a t i o n .
1 2 . S p I  N A L  A N A E S T H E S  I A .
TABLE 3 .
F l u i d  S u g a r  N a c l . N o n p r o t e i n  P r o t e i n
MG p e r  N i t r o g e n  GM p e r
1 0 0  c . c .  1 0 0  c . c .
1 . B u r n s 134 6 8 6 66 7 . 6
2 . F r e e z i n g 67 6 9 7 50 3 . 6
3 . B i l e  p e r i t o n i t i s 6 0 5 1 6 3 2
CO.
4 . T i s s u e  a u t o l y s i s
I N  V I V O 8 3 5 6 5 71 7 . 6
5 . A c u t e  p a n c r e a ­ No No No No
t i t i s D a t a D a t a D a t a D a t a
6 . P n e u m o n i a  a n d No No No
P U L MO N A R Y  OEDEMA D a t a 631 D a t a D a t a
7 . 1 N T E S T I N A L  
M a n  1 P U L A T I O N 221 6 1 6 61 6 . 2
8 . M e s e n t e r 1 c
O B S T R U C T I O N S 2 1 5 5 7 7 36
o«CO
9 . E x t e r n a l l y  s t r a n g
U L A T E D  C O L O S T O M Y  
L OO P S 1 37 6 8 9 21 4 . 5
1 0 . R e l e a s e  o f  a
C O N S T R I C T O R  OF  
AN E X T R E M I T Y
No
D a t a 619 4 7 4 . 4
A v e r a g e 131 6 2 2 4 8 5 . 2
C o n t r o l  v a l u e s  f o r  b l o o d  p l a s m a s
S u g a r , 1 0 4 ;  N a c l , 6 7 6 ;  No n p r o t e i n  N i t r o g e n , 5 4  m g .  p e r  1 0 0  c . c .  
P r o t e i n , 4 . 2  g m . p e r  1 0 0  c . c .
SI  .
TABLE 4 ,
B l e e d i n g  V o l u m e  i n  V a r i o u s  C o n d i t i o n s  i n  w h i c h  P l a s m a  
H a e m o r r h a g e  o c c u r s . H a r k i n s  a n d  H a r m o n  ( 1 9 3 7 ) .
C o n d i t i o n  B l e e d i n g  V o l u m e  p e r  c e n t
B o d y  We i g h t .
1 . B u r n s 1 •  6
2 . F r e e z 1 NG 2 . 0
3 . B 1 LE PER 1 TON 1 T l  S 1 . 8
4 . T i s s u e  a u t o l y s i s  i n  v i v o 2 . 2
5 . A c u t e  p a n c r e a t i t i s No D a t a
6 • P n e u m o n i a  a n d  p u l m o n a r y  o e d e m a No D a t a
7 . I n t e s t i n a l  m a n i p u l a t i o n 1 . 4
8 . M e s e n t e r i c  o b s t r u c t i o n No D a t a
9 . E x t e r n a l l y  s t r a n g u l a t e d  
c o l o s t o m y  l o o p s No D a t a
1 0 . R e l e a s e  o f  a c o n s t r i c t o r  o f
AN E X T R E M I T Y No D a t a
A v e r a g e
L a m b r e t ,  D r e i s s e n s ,  a n d  C o r n i l o t  ( 1 9 3 7 )  c o n d u c t e d  
a s e r i e s  o f  e x p e r i m e n t s ,  w i t h  c o m p a r a b l e  r e s u l t s , a n d
T H E Y ,  L I K E  M A N Y  O T H E R S ,  B A S E  T H E I R  T R E A T M E N T  ON T H E  
P R I N C I P A L  OF  R E P L A C I N G  T H E  P L A S M A  L O S T  TO T H E  C I R C U L ­
A T I O N  .
M o s t  o f  t h i s  w o r k  i s  o b v i o u s l y  e x p e r i m e n t a l , b u t  
M e I v o r  ( 1 9 3 3 )  s h o w e d  t h a t  t h e  b l i s t e r  f l u i d  f r o m  b u r n e d
H U M A N  B E I N G S  WAS S I M I L A R  TO P L A S M A ,  AND T H A T  T H E  H A E M O ­
G L O B I N  R E A D I N G  OF  T H E  B L O O D  F R O M  T H E S E  P A T I E N T S  WAS  
C O N S I D E R A B L Y  I N C R E A S E D .  W E I N E R ,  R O W L E T T E ,  AND E L M A N
( 1 9 3 6 )  P O I N T E D  O U T  T H A T  L O S S  OF F L U I D  BY P L A S M A  
T R A N S U D A T I O N  ( E . G .  B U R N S )  D E C R E A S E D ,  W H E R E A S  L O S S  OF  
F L U I D  BY V O M I T I N G  E T C .  I N C R E A S E D ,  T H E  B L O O D  P R O T E I N S .
H A E M O C O N C E N T R A T I O N .  I t  HAS B E E N  A L R E A D Y  P O I N T E D  
O U T  T H A T  H A E M O C O N C E N T R A T I O N  I S  AN A C C O M P A N I M E N T  OF  
S H O C K  I N  G E N E R A L ,  A N D I S  N O T  P E C U L I A R  TO S H O C K  A S S O C ­
I A T E D  W I T H  B U R N S ;  N E V E R T H E L E S S  I T  I S  SO R E G U L A R L Y  F O U N D  
I N  T H I S  L A T T E R  C O N D I T I O N  T H A T  I T  HAS B E E N  U S E D  BY SOME  
W O R K E R S  AS AN I N D E X  OF  T H E  D E G R E E  OF  S H O C K .  F O R  T H I S  
R E A S O N ,  AND I N  S P I T E  OF T H E  F A C T  T H A T  I T  F O R M S  AN 
E S S E N T I A L  P A R T  OF  T H E  P H Y S I C A L  T H E O R Y ,  I T  D E S E R V E S  A 
L I T T L E  S E C T I O N  TO I T S E L F .
E a r l y  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  t o  r e p o r t  i n c r e a s e d  b l o o d  
C O N C E N T R A T I O N  I N C L U D E D  B A R A D U C  ( 1 8 6 2 ) ,  T A P P E I N E R  ( 1 8 8 1 ) ,  
H o c k  ( 1 8 9 3 ) ,  a n d  L o c k e  ( 1 9 0 5 ) .  T h e  l a s t  r e p o r t e d  a r e d
B L O O D  C O R P U S C L E  C O U N T  OF O V E R  N I N E  M I L L I O N S  PER C U B I C
F I G U R E  I .
_
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U S U A L  T V P £  O F  A C C ID E N T
TO ILLUSTRATE THE FALLACY OF USING HAEMOCONCENTRATION 
AS AN INDEX TO TREATMENT OF SHOCK ASSOCIATED WITH
VAR I OUS CONDI Tl ONS.
MILLIMETER IN FOUR OF TEN CASES ADMITTED TO THE
M a s s a c h u s e t t s  H o s p i t a l . P f e i f f e r  ( 1 9 0 5 )  a l s o  r e p o r t e d
H A E M O C O N C E N T R A T I O N .  U N D E R H I L L ,  C A R R I N G T O N ,  K A P S I N O W ,  
a n d  P a c k  ( 1 9 2 3 )  r e p o r t e d  o n  t w e n t y - o n e  p a t i e n t s  b u r n e d
IN A THEATRE FIRE,  AND RECORDED HAEMOGLOBIN CONCENTRAT­
IONS OF ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN TO TWO HUNDRED AND 
NINE PER CENT OF NORMAL.
M c I v o r  ( 1 9 3 3 ) ,  S h i m a d a  ( 1 9 3 4 ) ,  D o u g l a s  ( 1 9 3 4 ) ,
W e i n e r  , R o w l e t t e ,  a n o  E l m a n ( I 9 3 6 ) ,  L a m b r e t ,  D r e i s s e n s  
a n d  C o r n i l o t  ( 1 9 3 7 ) ,  L a m b r e t  a n d  D r e i s s e n s  ( 1 9 3 7 ) ,  a l s o
REPORTED INSTANCES OF HAEMOCONCENTRATION IN SEVERELY
b u r n e d  p a t i e n t s .  S i m o n a r t  ( 1 9 2 8 ) ,  B l a l o c k  e t  A l . ( 1 9 3 1 ) ,  
a n d  H a r k i n s  ( 1 9 3 4  a n d  1 9 3 6 ) ,  d r e w  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e
OCCURRENCE OF SIMILAR HAEMOCONCENTRATION IN EXPERIMENTALLY 
BURNED ANIMALS. I n ADDITION TO ITS USE AS A METER FOR 
SHOCK, HAEMOCONCENTRATION HAS BEEN USED BY SOME AS THE 
GUIDE TO TREATMENT BY FLUID REPLACEMENT. F l G.  I .  SHOULD 
BE CONSULTED AS IT INDICATES THE FALLACY OF SUCH A
p r o c e d u r e . ( I l l u s t r a t i o n ) .
THE T O X I C  THEORY.  F r o m  t h e  e a r l i e s t  d a y s  o f  i n t e r e s t
IN SHOCK ASSOCIATED WITH BURNS, THE TOXIC THEORY HAS BEEN ONE 
OF THE FOREMOST EXPLANATIONS FOR ITS CAUSE. UPWARDS OF ONE 
HUNDRED POISONS HAVE BEEN NAMED FROM TIME TO TIME - M A NY  
OF THEM QUITE EMPIRICALLY. INDEED THE NUMBER OF SUBSTANCES
INDICTED IS THE MAIN ARGUMENT AGAINST THE ACCEPTANCE OF
*
T H I S  T H E O R Y .
As LONG AGO AS 1868 \Metheim expresseo the view
THAT DEATH IN BURNS WAS DUE TO A CIRCULATING POISON. 
PONFICK ( 1 8 7 6 )  STATED SIMILAR VIEWS, BUT NEITHER OF 
THESE AUTHORS SPECULATED ON THE NATURE OF THE POISONOUS 
SUBSTANCE. IN 1880 ,  HOWEVER, LESSER CLAIMED THAT RED 
BLOOD CORPUSCLES, IN PASSING THROUGH THE BURNED AREA,
WERE ALTERED IN SUCH A WAY AS TO MAKE THEM FOREIGN 
TO THE ORGANISM; THIS HE CALLED FUNCTIONAL ANAEMIA. 
CaTTIANO ( 1 8 8 2 )  PUT FORWARD THE THEORY THAT AMMONIUM 
FORMATE IN THE SWEAT LIBERATED HYDROCYANIC ACID, WHICH 
WAS ABSORBED FROM THE BURNED AREA AND THEN PRODUCED ITS 
POISONOUS EFFECTS. PARASCANDOLO ( 1904 )  MADE A STUDY OF 
EXPERIMENTALLY BURNED RABBITS AND CONCLUDED THAT DEATH 
WAS DUE TO THE ACTION OF A CIRCULATING POISON ON THE 
LIVER AND KIDNEYS WHICH, HE CLAIMED, WERE THE SEAT 
OF FATTY DEGENERATION. HE FURTHER REPORTED THAT THE 
BLOOD FROM THESE ANIMALS PROVED TOXIC WHEN INJECTED 
INTO OTHER HEALTHY RABBITS. PFEIFFER ( 1 9 0 5 )  WROTE 
AN EXTENSIVE MONOGRAPH ON EXPERIMENTS PERFORMED ON 
GUINEA PIGS AND RABBITS. He REPORTED THAT DEATH WITHIN 
THE FIRST SIX HOURS WAS DUE TO "SHOCK,” WHILE SUBSEQUENTLY 
IT WAS CAUSED BY THE DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS OF BURNED 
PROTEIN WHICH HE CLAIMED HE HAD ISOLATED.
Robertson and Boyd ( 1 9 2 3 )  publ i shed a paper which
STARTED WIDE POLEMICS. THEY HAD PRODUCED EXPERIMENTAL 
BURNS IN SKIN,  SUBCUTANEOUS TISSUE, AND MUSCLE, AND
REPORTED FINDING A BURN TOXIN WHICH WAS PRESENT IN 
WHOLE BLOOD AND CELLS, BUT NOT IN THE SERUM. THEY 
CLAIMED, THEREFORE THAT THE TOXIN WAS ADSORBED ON 
THE CELLS. THEY FOUND THAT ALCOHOLIC EXTRACTS OF 
BURNED SKIN PRODUCED TOXIC SYMPTOMS WHEN ADMINISTERED 
TO HEALTHY ANIMALS BY I NTRAPERI TONEAL OR INTRAVENOUS 
INJECTION. Not ONLY DID THE SYMPTOMS PRODUCED CLOSELY 
RESEMBLE THE CONDITION OF BURNED ANIMALS, BUT "THE 
AUTOPSY FINDINGS IN THE FATAL CASES WERE IDENTICAL 
WITH THOSE SEEN IN BURNED ANIMALS."
T hese symptoms  d i d  not follow the  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n
OF EXTRACTS OF NORMAL SKIN,  OR OF SKIN WHICH HAD BEEN 
BURNED AFTER ITS REMOVAL FROM THE DONOR ANIMAL. THE 
SUMMARY TO THEIR PAPER WAS AS FOLLOWS:-
1. " Death  from burni ng  occu rri ng  w i t h i n  the f i r s t
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS IS PRACTICALLY ALWAYS DUE TO PRIMARY
s h o c k . L ater than t h i s  i t  i s  due to t o x i c  s h o c k .
2.  There is a t o x i n  produced in burned t i s s u e ,  in
LARGER QUANTITIES IN SKIN BURNS, WHICH CIRCULATES IN THE 
BLOOD, EITHER IN,  OR ADSORBED ON, THE RED BLOOD CORPUSCLES, 
AND WHICH CAUSES THE SYMPTOMS SEEN IN BAD SUPERFICIAL 
BURNS, AND IN SOME CASES DEATH.
3.  Ex t r a c t s  of burned s k i n  are t o x i c . Extracts  of
SKIN BURNED POST MORTEM ARE INNOCUOUS.
4 .  T here i s  i n c r e a s e d  p r o t e i n  c a t a b o l i s m  i n  burns as
EVIDENCED BY THE INCREASE IN THE NON-PROTEIN NITROGEN AND
UREA NITROGEN OF THE BLOOD.
5 .  T h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  b u r n  b l i s t e r s  a r e  n o t  t o x i c .
6 .  W h o l e  c i t r a t e o  b l o o d  f r o m  b u r n e d  c a s e s  i s  t o x i c .
T h e  b l o o d  s e r u m  i s  n o t  t o x i c .  S o l u t i o n s  o f  t h e  c o r p u s c l e s
ARE MORE TOXIC THAN IS WHOLE BLOOD.
7 .  T h e  t o x i c  s u b s t a n c e  c o n s i s t s  o f  t w o  p o r t i o n s ,  o n e
OF WHICH IS THERMOSTABILE, DIFFUSIBLE, AND NEUROTOXIC;
THE OTHER IS THERMOLAB I L E , COLLOIDAL, AND NECROTOXIC.
C h e m i c a l l y  t h e  t o x i n  c o n s i s t s  o f  p r i m a r y  a n d  s e c o n d a r y
PROTEOSES.
8 .  No EVIDENCE OF THE PRODUCTION OF ANTIBODIES AGAINST
THE BURN TOXIN COULO BE FOUND.”
F r o m  t h e s e  f i n d i n g s  t h e y  a r g u e d  t h a t  t h e  p r o p e r
TREATMENT OF BURNS WAS REPLACEMENT TRANSFUSION, AND
c o n c l u d e d : -  ” F r o m  a p u r e l y  c l i n i c a l  p o i n t  o f  v i e w  t h e r e
SEEMS TO BE NO DOUBT THAT THE BURNED TISSUES ARE RESPONSIBLE 
FOR THE PRODUCTION OF SOME TOXIN WHICH IS TAKEN UP BY 
THE BLOOD STREAM.”
R a v d i n  a n d  F e r g u s o n  ( 1 9 2 5 )  a n d  D a v i d s o n  ( 1 9 2 5  a n ®
1 9 2 7 )  SUPPORTED THE TOXIC THEORY, AND THE LAST*S INTRO— 
DUCTION OF TANNIC ACID THERAPY WAS BASED ON THIS CONCEPT.
U n d e r h i l l ,  K a p s i n o w ,  a n d  F i s k  ( 1 9 3 0 )  s h o w e d  t h a t  t h e
ABSORPTION, FROM BURNED AREAS, OF SUCH SUBSTANCES AS 
STRYCHNINE AND PHENOLSULPHONEPHTHALEIN WAS GREATLY DELAYEO.
T h i s  t h e y  b e l i e v e d  t o  b e  e v i d e n c e  o f  u n i d i r e c t i o n a l  
INCREASED CAPILLARY PERMEABILITY. SlMONART ( 1 9 3 0 )
REPEATED MANY OF  THE EARLIER EXPERIMENTS AND REPORTED 
THAT HE COULD FIND NO EVIDENCE OF TOXIC ACTION.
H a r r i s o n  a n d  B l a l o c k  (1932)  a l s o  r e p e a t e d  a n u m b e r
OF THE EXPERIMENTS WHICH HAD BEEN SAID TO FAVOUR THE 
TOXIC THEORY. THEIR FINDINGS, HOWEVER, WERE AGAINST 
THE ACCEPTANCE OF SUCH A HYPOTHESIS; THUS -
1. T he TRANSPLANTATION OF SKIN FROM BURNED TO NORMAL
ANIMALS HAD NO EFFECT ON THE RECIPIENTS.
2 .  T h e  e f f e c t  o f  d e b r i d e m e n t  o n  t h e  s u r v i v a l  o f  b u r n e d
DOGS WAS DELETERIOUS ( AN AVERAGE OF AGAINST 17 -^ HOURS)
3.  T h e  t r a n s f u s i o n  o f  b l o o d  f r o m  b u r n e d  i n t o  n o r m a l
ANIMALS WAS WITHOUT EFFECT.
INOUYE ( 1933)  REPORTED HIS POST-MORTEM FINDINGS 
IN THREE CASES OF BURNS. HE WAS OF OPINION THAT THE 
CHANGES IN THE ADRENALS, VIZ:  DISAPPEARANCE OF LIPOID
BODIES, LOSS OF CHROMAFFIN AFFINITY,  HAEMORRHAGE, AND 
FOCAL NECROSIS WERE THE SAME AS THOSE PRODUCED BY 
POISONING WITH PICROTOXIN, STRYCHNINE, ANO BARIUM 
CHLORIDE. HE CITED PFE IFFER ( I 905)  AS HAVING ATTRIBUTED 
THOSE CHANGES IN THE SUPRARENALS TO THE LOW BLOOO PRESSURE 
WHICH HAD RESULTED FROM THE STATE OF SHOCK. HE QUOTED 
KOLISKO, NAKATA, AND NlEMEYER AS STATING THAT A TOXIN 
PRODUCED THE ADRENAL CHANGES AND THAT ADRENAL INSUFFIC­
IENCY KILLED THE ANIMAL. He FURTHER QUOTED TAKEUCHI 
AS CLAIMING THAT THE SUPRARENAL CHANGES WERE SIMPLY PART 
OF THE GENERAL PATHOLOGY, BUT NOT THE CAUSE OF DEATH.
I N O U Y E  S U P P O R T E D  T A K E U C H I ? S V I E W S ,  B U T  B E L I E V E D  
T H A T  T H E  A D R E N A L  C H A N G E S  WE RE  A M A J O R  F A C T O R  I N  C A U S I N G
d e a t h .  F e n d e r  (1933)  r e v i e w e d  m u c h  o f  t h e  e a r l y  w o r k
I N  S U P P O R T  OF  T H E  T O X I C  T H E O R Y .  HE S H O W E D  T H A T  M A N Y  
OF T H E  E X P E R I M E N T S  WE RE  O P E N  TO Q U E S T I O N  M A I N L Y  ON 
T H E  G R O U N D S  T H A T  T H E Y  WE RE  B A D L Y  C O N T R O L L E D .  T H E  V I E W  
T H A T  H I S  WORK D I S P R O V E D  T H E  T O X I C  T H E O R Y  I S  S H A R E O  BY  
M A N Y ,  A L T H O U G H  F E N D E R f S OWN C O N C L U S I O N S  ARE MUCH MORE  
C O N S E R V A T I V E .  ” T H E  T H E O R Y  OF  C A U S A T I O N  OF D E A T H  BY  
A T O X I N  C A N N O T  BE S A I D  TO R E S T  UP ON A D E Q U A T E  E X P E R I M E N T A L  
WORK AT  P R E S E N T . ”
M l U R A  (1934)  P E R F U S E D  T H E  H I N D  L I M B S  OF B U R N E D  
R A 8 B I T S  AND F O U N D  A S U B S T A N C E  W H I C H  WAS T O X I C  WHEN  
I N J E C T E D  I N T O  H E A L T H Y  A N I M A L S .
N A G A M I T U  (1933 AND 1935) S H O W E D  T H A T ,  I F  T H E  
B U R N E D  L I M B S  OF  AN E X P E R I M E N T A L  A N I M A L  WE RE  P E R F U S E D  
BY S E R U M  OR S A L I N E  AND T H I S  F L U I D  T H E N  T E S T E D  ON C A T  
B L O O D  P R E S S U R E  OR G U I N E A  P I G  U T E R U S ,  I T  C O N T A I N E O  A 
H I S T A M I N E - L I K E  D E P R E S S O R  S U B S T A N C E .  HE A L S O  F O U N D  T H A T  
T H I S  D E P R E S S O R  A C T I O N  C O U L D  N O T  BE A B O L I S H E D  BY  
H I S T A M I N A S E .  S H I M A D A  ( 1934)  B E L I E V E D  T H A T  T H E  T O X I N  
WAS H I S T O T O X I N  W H I C H  C O U L D  BE D I S T I N G U I S H E D  F ROM  
H I S T A M I N E  BY I T S  A C T I O N  ON T O A D  K I D N E Y .  H A R K I N S ,
W i l s o n ,  a n d  S t e w a r t  ( 1935)  p r e s e n t e d  r e s u l t s  w h i c h
T H E Y  C L A I M E D  WE RE  A G A I N S T  A T O X I C  T H E O R Y .  T H E Y  
P R O D U C E D  E X P E R I M E N T A L  S K I N  B U R N S  I N  R A B B I T S  AND U S I N G
T R I C H L O R A C E T I C  A C I D  P R E P A R E D  P R O T E I N - F R E E  E X T R A C T S  OF  
T H I S  AND N O R M A L  S K I N .  T H E  E X T R A C T  OF N O R M A L  S K I N  
C O N T A I N E D  A D E P R E S S O R  S U B S T A N C E  W H I C H  WAS NOT A C E T Y L -  
C H O L I N E ,  A D E N O S I N E ,  H I S T A M I N E ,  OR T H E  P S U B S T A N C E ”
o f  E u l e r  a n d  G a d d u m  (1 9 3 1 ) .  T h a t  f r o m  b u r n e d  s k i n  w a s
S H O WN  TO C O N T A I N  AN I D E N T I C A L  S U B S T A N C E  FOR P E R I O D S  UP  
TO F O R T Y - E I G H T  H O U R S  A F T E R  B U R N I N G .  T H I S  L A T T E R  E X T R A C T ,  
H O W E V E R ,  D I D  N O T  H A V E  A MORE  D E P R E S S I N G ,  AND F R E Q U E N T L Y  
HAD A L E S S  D E P R E S S I N G ,  E F F E C T .  I T  I S  D I F F I C U L T  TO  
U N D E R S T A N D  WHY T H I S  S H O U L D  H A V E  B E E N  C O N S I D E R E D ,  E V E N  
BY T H E  A U T H O R S  T H E M S E L V E S ,  E V I D E N C E  A G A I N S T  A T O X I C  
T H E O R Y ,  AS A L L  T H A T  CAN BE S A I D  I S  T H A T  T H E S E  W O R K E R S  
F A I L E D  TO F I N D  ANY  U N U S U A L L Y  T O X I C  S U B S T A N C E  I N  P R O T E I N -  
F R E E  E X T R A C T  OF  B U R N E D  S K I N ,  P R E P A R E D  BY T R I C H L O R A C E T I C  
A C I D .  I T  F U R T H E R  A P P E A R S  TO T H E  P R E S E N T  W R I T E R  T H A T  T H E  
D I M I N I S H E D  T O X I C I T Y  OF T H E  B U R N E D  S K I N  E X T R A C T S  I S  
E X P L A I N E D  BY T H E  D I L U T I O N  W H I C H  M U S T  H A V E  O C C U R R E D  DUE  
TO O E D E M A  F L U I D .  I S H I Z A W A  (1935)  P R E S E N T E D  A P A P E R  
W H I C H ,  L I K E  T H E  P R E S E N T  O N E ,  D I R E C T E D  A T T E N T I O N  TO T H E  
B L O O D  C O R P U S C L E S .  HE C L A I M E D ,  F R O M  E X P E R I M E N T A L  WORK 
D O N E  ON R A B B I T S ,  T H A T  H A E M O L Y S I S  OF  E R Y T H R O C Y T E S  AT  
T H E  S I T E  OF  A B U RN G A V E  R I S E  TO A T O X I C  S U B S T A N C E  W H I C H  
WAS T H E  C A U S E  OF  E A R L Y  D E A T H  I N  B U R N E D  A N I M A L S .  A F T E R  
B U R N I N G  AN A N I M A L  HE W I T H D R E W  S P E C I M E N S  OF B L O O D  E V E R Y  
F I F T E E N  M I N U T E S  AND E S T I M A T E D  T H E  D E G R E E  OF H A E M O ­
C O N C E N T R A T I O N  AND T H E  A M O U N T  OF  H A E M O G L O B I N  I N  T H E
PLASMA. He APPEARS TO HAVE DRAWN HIS CONCLUSIONS 
RATHER CARELESSLY BECAUSE:-
1 .  H a e m o g l o b i n  w a s  f o u n d  i n  t h e  p l a s m a  o n l y  i n  t h e
FIRST SAMPLE, EXCEPT IN THE CASES OF FOUR ANIMALS WHERE 
IT WAS PRESENT UP TO ONE HOUR AFTER BURNING.
2.  Al l  FOUR OF THESE ANIMALS RECOVERED, WHILE THE 
REMAINDER DIED WITHIN SIXTY HOURS OF BURNING.
3.  T h e  b l o o d  s h o w e d  i n c r e a s i n g  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  l o n g
AFTER HAEMOGLOBIN HAD DISAPPEARED FROM THE PLASMA.
M a s o n ,  P a x t o n ,  a n d  S h o e m a k e r  ( 1936)  c a r r i e d  o u t  
e x p e r i m e n t s  v e r y  s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  o f  U n d e r h i l l ,  K a p s i n o w ,  
a n d  F i s k  (1 930 )  w h i c h  h a v e  a l r e a d y  b e e n  r e p o r t e d .  T h e y  
( M a s o n ,  P a x t o n ,  a n d  S h o e m a k e r )  i n j e c t e d  a s o l u t i o n  o f
SODIUM IODIDE INTO THE SUBCUTANEOUS TISSUE OF A BURNED 
AREA SIX HOURS AFTER BURNING AND SHOWED THAT THE SAME 
AMOUNT OF SODIUM IODIDE WAS EXCRETED IN THE URINE OF 
THESE AND CONTROL ANIMALS. THEY THEMSELVES HASTENED TO 
POINT OUT THAT THE ONLY ESSENTIAL DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
THEIR OWN AND UnDERHILL! S EXPERIMENTS WAS THE USE OF A 
SUBSTANCE OF LOW MOLECULAR WEIGHT, V I Z .  SODIUM IODIDE,  
COMPARED WITH THE LATTERt S STRYCHNINE AND PHENOL- 
SULPHONEPHTHALEIN. BARSOUN AND GADDUM (1936)  REPORTED 
THE RESULTS OF THEIR RESEARCHES INTO THE CONCENTRATION 
OF HISTAMINE IN THE BLOOO FOLLOWING BURNS. THEY SHOWED 
THAT THIS ROSE STEADILY, REACHING A MAXIMUM ON THE FIFTH 
OR SEVENTH DAY AFTER THE BURN, AND OFFERED AS AN
e x p l a n a t i o n  p r o g r e s s i v e  i n t e r f e r e n c e  w i t h  THE H I S T A M I N E
E X C R E T I N G  O R G A N S ,  E . G .  T H E  K i O N E Y S *  T H  E Y P O I N T E D  OUT  
T H A T  T h e  p e a k  WAS R E A C H E D  A F T E R  T H E  T I M E  OF  ^ S E C O N D A R Y ”  
S H O C K ,  B U T  T H E  R E A S O N  F O R  T H E I R  A T T R  I SUIT I tiG  T H I S  TO T H E  
F A C T  T H A T  T H E  P A T I E N T S  WE RE  E G Y P T I A N S  I S  T OO S U B T L E  FOR 
T H E  P R E S E N T  W R I T E R .  I N  T H E I R  C O N C L U S I O N S ,  H O W E V E R ,  T H E Y  
s t a t e d  : -  " T h e  R E L A T I O N  o f  t h i s  r i s e  i n  b l o o d  N t $ T A t t t N E  
t o  s e c o n d a r y  s h o c k  i s  u n c e r t a i n .  T h e r e  i s  n o  c l e a r
E V I D E N C E  OF  A N Y  C O R R E L A T I O N  B E T W E E N  T H E  B L O O D  H I S T A M I N E  
AND T H E  C L I N I C A L  C O N D I T I O N  OF  T H E  P A T I E N T . ”
W i l s o n ,  J e f f r y ,  R o x b u r g h ,  a n d  S t e w a r t  ( 1 9 3 7 )
P R E P A R E D  E X T R A C T S  OF  B U R N E D  S K I N  W H I C H  WERE N O T  P R O T E I N *  
F R E E ,  AND T H E S E ,  T H E Y  S H O W E D ,  D I D  P O S S E S S  T O X I C  A C T I O N  
Q U I T E  D I S T I N C T  F R O M  T H E  A C T I O N  OF  T H E  P R O T E I N ^ F R E E  
E X T R A C T S  OF  H A R K I N S ,  W I L S O N ,  AND S T E W A R T  ( 1 9 3 5 ) ,  T H E Y  
A L S O  D E M O N S T R A T E D  T H A T  T H E  O E D E M A  F L U I D  O B T A I N E D  F ROM A 
B U R N E D  A R E A  A C Q U I R E D  T O X I C  P R O P E R T I E S ;  T H U S  FQ RT Y * * E  I G H T  
H O U R S  A F T E R  T H E  B U R N  I T  WAS L E T H A L  TO H E A L T H Y  A N I M A L S ,
T h e y  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  t h i s  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  t o x i c i t y  w a s
I N D E P E N D E N T  OF  B A C T E R I A L  A C T I O N ,  AND T H A T  I T  WAS P R O B A B L Y  
R E L A T E D  TO A U T O L Y S I S  OF T H E  B U R N E D  T I S S U E ,  I T  WAS 
C L A I M E D  T H A T  T H E  T O X I N  WAS C O M B I N E D  W I T H  T H E  G L O B U L I N  
F R A C T I O N  OF  T H E  P R O T E I N S  P R E S E N T  AND T H A T  I T  P R O D U C E D  
N E C R O S I S  OF  T H E  L I V E R  C E L L S  T O G E T H E R  W I T H  A D I S T U R B A N C E  
OF T H E  C E N T R A L  N E R V O U S  AND C I R C U L A T O R Y  S Y S T E M S ,  T H E S E  
A U T H O R S  WE RE  OF  T H E  O P I N I O N  T H A T  I T  WAS U N N E C E S S A R Y  TO
C O N S I D E R  AS I M P O R T A N T  S U C H  F A C T O R S  AS H A E M O C O N C E N T R A T I O N ,  
E A R L Y  I N F E C T I O N ,  AND C H A N G E S  I N  T H E  B L O O D  C H E M I S T R Y .
T h e  S U B J E C T  OF  b u r n s  w a s  V E R Y  F U L L Y  D I S C U S S E D  a t
a s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  F r e n c h  S u r g i c a l  C o n g r e s s  i n  1 9 3 7 .
A l l  t h o s e  p r e s e n t  a p p e a r  t o  h a v e  f a v o u r e d  t h e  t o x i c  
t h e o r y ; t h u s ,
D u v a l : -  B e l i e v e d  a u t o l y s i n g  t i s s u e  a c t e d  a s  a t o x i n  a n d  
t h a t , a t  l e a s t  i n  e x p e r i m e n t a l  a n i m a l s ,  r e p e a t e d  b u r n s
R E S U L T E D  I N  A S T A T E  OF  S E N S I T I Z A T I O N  W H I C H  C O N F E R R E D  A 
D E G R E E  OF  I M M U N I T Y  T O B U R N S .
M o u r g e - M o l i n e s : -  A c c e p t e d  t h e  t o x i c  t h e o r y  a n d  a d v o c a t e d
T H E  U S E  OF  S I L V E R  N I T R A T E  AND T A N N I C  A C I D  I N  T H E  T R E A T M E N T
OF B U R N S  .
M c C l u r e  ( D e t r o i t ) ; -  A g r e e d  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  u s e  o f  t a n n i c  
a c i d .
R i e h l  ( V i e n n a ) : -  S u p p o r t e d  t h e  t o x i c  t h e o r y  a n d  a d v i s e d
B L O O D  T R A N S F U S I O N  AND T A N N I C  A C I D .
W i l s o n  ( E d i n b u r g h ) : -  S a i d  t h a t  b u r n s  c o u l d  b e s t  b e  
t r e a t e d  w i t h  t a n n i c  a c i d ,  g e n t i a n  v i o l e t ,  a n d  a c r i -
F L A V I N E ,  T O G E T H E R  W I T H  A D R E N A L  E X T R A C T S .  ( T H E  R E P O R T  
D O E S  N O T  M A K E  C L E A R  W H E T H E R  A D R E N A L I N E ,  C O R T I C A L  E X T R A C T ,  
OR B O T H  WE RE  A D V O C A T E D .  F R O M  W l L S O N * S  O T H E R  P A P E R S ,  
H O W E V E R ,  I T  S E E M S  P R O B A B L E  T H A T  C O R T I C A L  E X T R A C T  WOU L D  
BE T H E  ONE  S U G G E S T E D ) .
S e e m e n  ( M u n i c h ) : -  P r a i s e d  t h e  r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  b y
E L E C T R O C O A G U L A T I O N .
D o n  a t i ( M i l a n ) g -  S a i d  t h a t  t h e  p r i m a r y  o b j e c t  o f
TREATMENT IN BURNS SHOULD BE TO "PREVENT DEHYDRATION 
AND I N TO X I C ATI ON . 11
R o s e n t h a l  ( 1 9 3 7 ) : -  F o r g e d  t h e  n e w e s t  l i n k  i n  t h e  c h a i n
OF EVIDENCE IN FAVOUR OF A TOXIC THEORY. HE SHOWED THAT 
A. SUBSTANCE COULD BE OBTAINED FROM THE BLOOD OF BURNED 
SHOATS, GUINEA PIGS, AND HUMAN BEINGS WHICH PRODUCED 
CONTRACTION OF THE VIRGIN GUINEA PIG UTERUS. HE SHOWED 
THAT SOON AFTER THE BURN THIS SUBSTANCE WAS ADSORBED ON 
THE RED BLOOD CORPUSCLES BUT LATER WAS FREE IN THE SERUM. 
He FURTHER DEMONSTRATED THAT THIS SUBSTANCE DIFFERED 
FROM HISTAMINE IN A VARIETY OF WAYS. I n THE HEALING 
STAGE OF THE BURN THE SERUM OF THE PATIENT, EITHER 
GUINEA PIG OR HUMAN, HAD A NEUTRALISING EFFECT ON 
HISTAMINE AND BURN TOXIN AS TESTED ON THE VIRGIN GUINEA 
PIG UTERUS. T he FOLLOWING L I S T,  WHILE INCOMPLETE,
GIVES SOME IMPRESSION OF THE GREAT VARIETY OF SUBSTANCES 
WHICH HAVE BEEN NAMED BY VARIOUS INVESTIGATORS AS BEING 
THE "TOXINnRESPONSIBLE FOR BURN SHOCK.
TOXI  N AUTHOR
ABRIN AND RlCIN-L IKE TOXIN S t e n g e l  & Fox
2 .  A m m o n i a Ed e n b u I ZEN
3 .  A m m o n i a  o r  U r e a E d e n b u  i z e n
4 *  A n a p h y l a x  i s T u d e r
5 .  C h o l i n e - l i k e  s u b s t a n c e K o h l r a u s c  h
6 . 0 I AM I NO ACIDS E d i n  a n d  H e r i m a n
7 .  F i b r i n  f erment
8.  Ha e m o l y s i n s  and Ha e m a g g l u t i n i NS
9. Hy d r o c y a n i c  a c i d
10. I norgan i c  i n t r a c e l l u l a r
M A T E R  I AL
I I . Met h y l  g u a n i d i n e
12. Peptone
13. Po t a s s i u m  s al t s
14. Pr i m a r y  and secondary  
proteoses
I 5 .  P T O M A I  NE
I 6 .  P Y R I  D I  NE B A S E
17. T o x a l b u m i n
18. Un s p e c i f i e d  p r o t e i n  cleavage
PRO D U C T S
19. Un s p e c i f i e d  t o x i n
F o a
V o n  D i e t e m i c h s
C A T I A N O
T u r c k
H e y d e
O l d b r y c h t
S C H J E R N I N G
R o b e r t s o n  & B o y d
L u s t g a r t e n  &
P a r a s c a n d o l o
R e  i s s
D o r r a n c e  &
B R A N S F I  E L D
P f e i f f e r , F r a n k e l ,  
S p i e g l e r , B r a n c a t i ,
N I  S H I  MURA
B o y e r ,  G u i n a r d , 
M c C r a e ,  B a r d e e n , 
P a c k ,  D a v i d s o n
T h e  f o r e g o i n g  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  f o u r  t h e o r i e s  o f  t h e
A E T I O L O G Y  OF B U R N  S H O C K  I S  L I T T L E  MO R E  T H A N  A C A T A L O G U E ,  
A N D B R I E F  C O M M E N T  HAS  B E E N  M A D E  ON T H E  L I T E R A T U R E  
M E N T I O N E D  O N L Y  WH E R E  I T  WAS S P E C I A L L Y  N E C E S S A R Y .  S O M E  
F U R T H E R  A N A L Y S I S  OF T H E S E  T H E O R I E S  I S  R E Q U I R E D ,  H O W E V E R ,  
I N  O R D E R  TO I N D I C A T E  T H E  O B J E C T  OF T H E  T H I R D  AND F O U R T H  
C H A P T E R S .
T h e  B a c t e r i a l  T h e o r y  m a y  b e  d i s m i s s e d  a s  b e i n g , 
a t  t h e  l e a s t  i m p r o b a b l e . W h i l e  i t  m u s t  b e  a d m i t t e o  
t h a t  B a c t e r i a l  i n f e c t i o n  m a y  p l a y  a m a j o r  r o l e  i n
C A U S I N G  D E A T H  I N  T H E  L A T E R  S T A G E S  OF S E V E R E  B U R N S ,
I T  I S  A D M I T T E D  BY A G R E A T  M A J O R I T Y  T H A T  I T  C A N N O T  
A C C O U N T  F OR  D E A T H S  O C C U R R I N G  I N  T H E  F I R S T  F O R T Y - E I G H T  
H O U R S  A F T E R  B U R N I N G .  P U T  I N  A N O T H E R  W A Y ,  I T  I S  O B V I O U S  
T H A T  A F A C T O R  C A U S I N G  D E A T H  A T  ONE S T A G E  OF AN I L L N E S S  
N E E D  N O T  BE T H E  L E T H A L  E N T I T Y  A L L  T H R O U G H .
T h e  A d r e n a l  a n d  N e r v o u s  T h e o r y  i s  s l o w l y  t e n d i n g
TO BE I N C L U D E D  I N  T H E  P H Y S I C A L  T H E O R Y ,  A L T H O U G H  SOME  
W O R K E R S  S T I L L  S U P P O R T  I T S  P R I M A C Y .  | T  A P P E A R S  T H A T  
T H E  E V I D E N C E  I N  F A V O U R  OF  T H I S  T H E O R Y  I S  A L M O S T  
E N T I R E L Y  B A S E D  ON P O S T - M O R T E M  F I N D I N G S  A N D ,  I N  T H E  
W R I T E R ’ S O P I N I O N ,  I T  I S  O P E N  T O ONE  M A J O R  C R I T I C I S M ,  
V I Z .  T H E  P A T H O L O G Y  OF  T H E  O R G A N S  E X A M I N E D  MAY  H A V E  
B E E N  C A U S E D  BY ONE  OR B O T H  OF  TWO F A C T O R S ,
_A. T h e  B U R N S  T H E M S E L V E S
b_. T h e  t r e a t m e n t  u s e d  
T h i s  s e c o n d  f a c t o r  m a y  n o t  b e  o f  p r i m e  i m p o r t a n c e ,
B U T  I S  S U R E L Y  W O R T H Y  OF C O N S I D E R A T I O N .  R E C E N T  P A P E R S
( e . g .  W e l l s , H u m p h r e y s  & C o l e ) h a v e  a c c u s e d  t a n n i c
A C I D ,  W H I C H  I S  C O M M O N L Y  U S E D  I N  T H E  T R E A T M E N T  OF B U R N S ,  
OF P R O D U C I N G  P A T H O L O G I C A L  C H A N G E S  I N  T H E  L I V E R  AND  
O T H E R  O R G A N S ,  B U T  I T S  E F F E C T  ON T H E  A D R E N A L S  I S  N O T  
D I S C U S S E D .  I T  I S  N O T  C L E A R ,  T H E R E F O R E ,  SO F A R  AS
HU MAN B E I N G S  ARE C O N C E R N E D ,  W H E T H E R  T H E  A L L G E O  C H A N G E S  
I N  T H E  A D R E N A L S  ARE T H E  R E S U L T  OF  T H E  B U RN OR T H E  
T R E A T M E N T  OR P E R H A P S  B O T H .
T h e  P h y s i c a l  T h e o r y  i s , a s  h a s  b e e n  s a i d , t h e
D O M I N A N T  ONE A T  P R E S E N T .  SO F A R  AS CAN BE S E E N  F ROU  
T H E  L I T E R A T U R E ,  I T  E M B R A C E S  S U C H  F A C T O R S  AS L O C A L  
F L U I D  L O S S ,  ( B L O O D  A N D / O R  P L A S M A ) , D E C R E A S E D  C A R D I A C  
O U T P U T ,  D I M I N I S H E D  V O L U M E  F L O W ,  A R T E R I O L A R  V A S O C O  N S T R  I C T  
I O N ,  C A P I L L A R Y  C O N G E S T I O N  AND S T A S I S ,  P R O G R E S S I V E  H A E M O ­
C O N C E N T R A T I O N  e t c .  ’W i t h  a l l  t h e s e  c h a n g e s  g o i n g  o n
T H E  D I F F I C U L T Y  OF  D E C I D I N G  W H I C H  ARE I N I T I A T I N G  AND  
W H I C H  ARE  P E R P E T U A T I N G  OR A C C O M P A N Y I N G  F A C T O R S ,
B E C O M E S  I M M E N S E .  A G A I N  T H E  B U L K  OF  T H E  E V I D E N C E  FOR
t h e  P h y s i c a l  T h e o r y  h a s  b e e n  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  o b s e r v a t i o n s
ON E X P E R I M E N T A L  T R A U M A  A N D I N J U R I E S  O T H E R  T H A N  B U R N S .
T h e  V I E W , A L R E A D Y  E X P R E S S E D ,  T H A T  T H E S E  M A Y  BE E N T I R E L Y  
D I F F E R E N T  E N T I T I E S  M U S T  T H E R E F O R E  BE G I V E N  C A R E F U L  
C O N S I D E R A T I O N .  F U R T H E R ,  T H E  T R E A T M E N T  O F  S H O C K  
A C C O R D I N G  TO T H E  P R O G R A M M E  O F  T H E  P H Y S I C A L  S C H O O L  -
I . E .  B L O O D  OR P L A S M A  T R A N S F U S I O N  S U P P L E M E N T E D  BY  
I N T R A V E N O U S  S A L I N E  AND T H E  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  OF  A D R E N A L  
C O R T I C A L  E X T R A C T  -  HA S  M E T  W I T H  S C A N T  S U C C E S S  WHEN  
A P PL I ED T O B U R N S .
T h e  T o x i c  T h e o r y  h a s  r e c e i v e d  r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e
A T T E N T I O N  OF  L A T E ,  A P P A R E N T L Y  B E C A U S E  M O S T  WO R K E R S  
H A V E  B E E N  D I R E C T I N G  T H E I R  E F F O R T S  T O W A R D S  L I N K I N G  UP
3 7 .
B U R N  S H O C K  W I T H  T H E  P H Y S I C A L  T H E O R Y  OF T R A U M A T I C  S H O C K  
I N  G E N E R A L .  I T  M U S T  BE A D M I T T E D  T H A T ,  A P A R T  F ROM  
E X P E R I M E N T A L  WORK A L T O G E T H E R ,  T H E R E  I S  A V E R Y  
C O N S I D E R A B L E  A M O U N T  OF E V I D E N C E  I N  F A V O U R  OF T H E
T o x i c  T h e o r y .  T h u s  a s  e v i d e n c e  o f  i n t o x i c a t i o n  we
H A V E  N O T  O N L Y  C L I N I C A L  M A N I F E S T A T I O N S ,  S U C H  AS 
H A E M O G L O B I  NUR I A ,  A L B U M I N U R I A ,  V O M I T I N G ,  B L O O D Y  
D I A R R H O E A  E T C . ,  B U T  M A N Y  R E P O R T E D  P O S T - M O R T E M  F I N D I N G S  
H A V E  B E E N  N O T A B L Y  S I M I L A R  TO T H O S E  DUE TO I N T O X I C A T I O N  
W I T H  B A C T E R I A L  P R O D U C T S .  H E R E  A G A I N ,  H O W E V E R ,  I T  I S  
D I F F I C U L T  TO S A Y  TO WH A T  E X T E N T  T H E S E  C H A N G E S  H A V E  
B E E N  D U E  TO T H E  T H E R A P E U T I C  M E A S U R E S  U S E D  AND O F T E N  
M E N T I O N E O  I N  S U M M A R Y  F A S H I O N  OR N E G L E C T E D  E N T I R E L Y  
BY R E P O R T E R S .  I T  I S  N O T  I N T E N D E D  TO D I S C U S S  T H E  L E G A L ­
I T Y  OF  T H E  T E R M  " T O X I C "  AS A P P L I E D  TO T H I S  T H E O R Y ,  B U T  
A F E W R E M A R K S  ARE N E C E S S A R Y  T O M A K E  T H E  P O S I T I O N  C L E A R .
W h i l e  t o x i n s  a r e  r e g a r d e d  a s  t h o s e  s o l u b l e
P O I S O N O U S  S U B S T A N C E S  P R O D U C E D  BY S Y N T H E T I C  P R O C E S S E S  
BY  B A C T E R I A ,  P O I S O N S  OF  A S I M I L A R  N A T U R E  P R O D U C E D  BY  
A N I M A L S  ( Z O O T O X I N S )  AND P L A N T S  ( P H Y T O T O X I N S )  ARE  
U S U A L L Y  I N C L U D E D .  I T  I S  N OT  C L E A R  W H E T H E R  T O X I N S  T H U S  
D E F I N E D  ARE  P R O T E I N S ,  A L T H O U G H  I T  I S  C O N S I D E R E D  P O S S I B L E  
T H A T  T H E Y  C O N S I S T  OF  A P R O T E I N  M O L E C U L E  TO W H I C H  I S  
A T T A C H E D  A T O X I C  R A D I C A L  AND W H I C H  MAY  OR MAY  NOT  BE 
AN I N T E G R A L  P A R T  OF T H E  P R O T E I N  M O L E C U L E .  I T  HAS BE E N  
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YEARS
R e p r o d u c t i o n  o f  c h a r t  f r o m  D u n b a r ' s r e v i e w  w h i c h
I S  R E F E R R E D  T O ON T H E  O P P O S I T E  P A G E .
TO T H E  P R O T E I  N A HO N O T  T H E  T O X I C  R A D I C A L .  I T  I S  TO BE 
R E M E M B E R E D  T H A T  T H E S E  C O M M E N T S  ARE A P P L I C A B L E  O N L Y  TO 
T H E  T R U E  T O X I N S  AND N O T  TO T H E  L E S S  S P E C I F I C  E N D O T O X I N S ,  
T H E  N O N - S P E C I F I C  B A C T E R I A L  P R O T E I N S ,  OR T H E  P T O M A I N E S .  
| F ,  T H E N  T H E  WORD " T O X I C "  I S  T E C H N I C A L L Y  I N C O R R E C T  
WHEN U S E D  I N  R E L A T I O N  T O BURN S H O C K ,  I T  HAS B E E N  
S A N C T I O N E D  BY  W I D E  AND L O N G  C O N T I N U E D  U S E ,  AND I N  
A D D I T I O N  I T  I S  L E S S  U N W I E L D Y ,  I F  L E S S  A C C U R A T E ,  T H A N  
T H E  T E R M  Tt N O X I O U S  S U B S T A N C E . ”
I T  H A S  B E E N  A L R E A D Y  N O T E D  T H A T  T H E  G R E A T E S T  
C R I T I C I S M  O F  T H E  T O X I C  T H E O R Y  C O N C E R N S  T H E  L A C K  OF  
U N I F O R M I T Y  O F  O P I N I O N  AS TO T H E  N A T U R E  A N D NAME  OF T H E  
T O X I C  S U B S T A N C E .  T H I S  M E R E  L A C K  OF  C O N F O R M I T Y  I S ,  
H O W E V E R ,  NO E V I D E N C E  OR A R G U M E N T  A G A I N S T  T H E  E X I S T E N C E  
O F  S U C H  A S U B S T A N C E .  A F U R T H E R  O B J E C T I O N  R A I S E D  I S  T H E  
F A I L U R E  O F  T H E R A P E U T I C  M E A S U R E S  B A S E D  ON T H I S  C O N C E P T  
TO D I M I N I S H  A P P R E C I A B L Y  T H E  I N C I D E N C E  OR G R A V I T Y  OF
s h o c k .  T h e s e  m e a s u r e s  a r e  t h e  v a r i o u s  m o d i f i c a t i o n s
O F  T H E  O R I G I N A L  T A N N I C  A C I D  T H E R A P Y .  D U N B A R ,  I N  H I S  
R E V I E W  O F  B U R N S  AND T H E I R  T R E A T M E N T ,  P R E S E N T E D  A G R A P H
( F i g . 2 )  s h o w i n g  t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  m o r t a l i t y  a m o n g  b u r n e d
P A T I E N T S  A D M I T T E D  T O T H E  G L A S G O W  R O Y A L  I N F I R M A R Y  B E T W E E N  
T H E  Y E A R S  1 8 3 3  AND 1 9 3 3 ,  AND C O M M E N T E D S -
” 1 T H I N K  T H E  M O S T  O U T S T A N D I N G  F A C T  S HOWN BY T H E  G R A P H  
I S  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E  B E T W E E N  T H E  P R E - A N T I S E P T I C  AND  
A N T I S E P T I C  E R A S .  I F  A L I N E  I S  DRAWN A T  T W E N T Y  PER C E N T
I T  W I L L  AT  O N C E  BE S E E N  T H A T  O N L Y  ON S I X  O C C A S I O N S  WAS  
T H E  R A T E  A B O V E  T W E N T Y  PER C E N T  P R E - A N T I S E P T I C  AND N E V E R  
A B O V E  T W E N T Y - F O U R  PER C E N T ,  AND S I N C E  T H E N  I T  HAS O N L Y  
B E E N  U N D E R  I T  ON T W E N T Y - O N E  O C C A S I O N S .
T h i s  i s  t r u e  i n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i n  t h e
P R E - A N T  I S E P T I C  E R A  O N L Y  T H E  W O R S T  B U R N S  WOU L D  COME TO 
T H E  H O S P I T A L ,  T H E  S T A T E  OF T H E  H O S P I T A L S  B E I N G  WE L L  
KNOWN TO T H E  P U B L I C ,  WHO A L S O  KNEW T H A T  A B U RN OF  
S L I G H T  OR M O D E R A T E  S E V E R I T Y  HAD A B E T T E R  C H A N C E  OF  
R E C O V E R Y  AT  H O M E . ”
H e  c o n c l u d e d  h i s  p a p e r  t h u s : -  
” E v EN W I T H  T H O S E  ( a n t i s e p t i c ) M E T H O D S  AND E M P L O Y I N G  
T A N N I C  A C I D  F OR  T H E  T R E A T M E N T  OF  S U P E R F I C I A L  B U R N S  
OUR D E A T H  R A T E  I S  S T I L L  T OO H I G H  ( 1 3 . 8 $ )  AND S T I L L  
D O E S  N O T  C O M P A R E  F A V O U R A B L Y  W I T H  T H E  P R E - A N T I S E P T I C  
P E R I O D ,  E S P E C I A L L Y  WHE N WE R E M E M B E R  T H E  D I F F I C U L T I E S  
T H E  P R E - L l S T E R  S U R G E O N S  HAD T O C O N T E N D  W I T H ,  AND T H A T  
M A N Y  OF  T H E I R  P A T I E N T S  D I E D  OF  T E T A N U S  AND E R Y S I P E L A S . ”  
I T  M U S T  BE R E M E M B E R E D ,  H O W E V E R ,  T H A T  T H E  T A N N I C  
A C I D  T R E A T M E N T  AND I T S  V A R I A N T S  WE RE  B A S E D  N O T  O N L Y
o n  t h e  T o x i c  T h e o r y  b u t  a l s o  o n  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t
T H E  T O X I C  S U B S T A N C E  WAS E I T H E R  OF  A P R O T E I N  N A T U R E  
I T S E L F ,  OR WAS C A P A B L E  OF  B E I N G  P R E C I P I T A T E D  
T O G E T H E R  W I T H  T H E  P R O T E I N .  I T  I S  N O T  TO BE I N F E R R E D  
T H A T  T H I S  C R I T I C I S M  I S  I N T E N D E D  AS A C O N D E M N A T I O N  OF  
T H E  U S E  OF  T A N N I C  A C I D  F O R ,  I N  S P I T E  OF  I T S  S E V E R A L
D I S A D V A N T A G E S ,  S U C H  AS S C A R R I N G  AND C O N T R A C T U R E  
F O R M A T I O N  -  W H I C H  H A V E  B E E N  R E C E N T L Y  MUC H P U B L I C I S E D  -  
I T  R E M A I N S  A U S E F U L ,  D U R A B L E ,  E A S I L Y  A P P L I C A B L E ,  AND  
R E L A T I V E L Y  C O M F O R T A B L E  D R E S S I N G  F OR  B U R N S .
T h i s  c h a p t e r  w i l l  h a v e  f u l f i l l e d  i t s  p u r p o s e ,
I F  I T  H A S  M A D E  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  P O I N T S  C L E A R J -
1 .  T h a t  i n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  g r e a t  a m o u n t
OF WORK W H I C H  HAS B E E N  DONE  I N  AN E F F O R T  
TO S O L V E  T H E  P R O B L E M  OF T H E  C A U S E  OF BURN  
S H O C K ,  T H E R E  I S ,  E V E N  NOW,  NO U N A N I M I T Y .
2 .  T h a t  a l l  f o r m s  o f  t r e a t m e n t  f a i l  t o
P R E V E N T  BU R N  S H O C K ,  AND DO V E R Y  L I T T L E  TO  
R E S T O R E  T H E  P A T I E N T  O N C E  I T  HAS D E V E L O P E D .
3 .  T h a t  b u r n  s h o c k  m a y  b e  r e g a r d e d  a s  a n
I R R E V E R S I B L E  P R O C E S S .
CHAPTER TWO.




H A E M A T O L O G  I S T S  H A V E  B U T  S L O W L Y  L E A R ME D T H A T  T HE  
L E U C O C Y T E S  P L A Y  AN I M P O R T A N T  P A R T  I N  T H E  P H Y S I O L O G Y  
AND P A T H O L O G Y  OF  T H E  H U MAN O R G A N I S M .  T H E  C R E D I T  FOR  
T H E I R  D I S C O V E R Y  I S  G I V E N  TO HE WS O N  ( 1 7 7 3 ) ,  A L T H O U G H  
I T  I S  P R O B A B L E  T H A T  S W A M M E R D A M  ( 1 6 5 8 )  AND L E E U W E N H O C K  
( 1 6 7 3 ) ,  WHO WE R E  T H E  F I R S T  M I C R 0 S C 0 P I  S T S  TO D E S C R I B E  
T H E  R E D  B L O O D  C O R P U S C L E S ,  SAW AND I G N O R E D  T H E  L A R G E R  
B U T  L E S S  N U M E R O U S  L E U C O C Y T E S .  K l R C H E R ,  T O O ,  I N  H I S  
S C U T I N I U M  P E S T I S  ( 1 6 5 8 )  R E F E R R E D  TO WORMS AND P U T R I D  
M A T T E R  S E E N  I N  M I C R O S C O P I C  P R E P A R A T I O N S .  O F  T H E  B L O O D  
OF  P A T I E N T S  W I T H  P L A G U E ;  T H E S E  WERE A L M O S T  C E R T A I N L Y  
L E U C O C Y T E S  AND R O U L E U X  OF  E R Y T H R O C Y T E S .  I T  WAS N O T  
U N N A T U R A L  T H A T  L I T T L E  I M P O R T A N C E  S H O U L D  H A V E  B E E N  
A T T A C H E D  BY S U B S E Q U E N T  O B S E R V E R S  TO B O D I E S  W H I C H  WERE  
P R E S E N T  I N  S U C H  R E L A T I V E L Y  S M A L L  N U M B E R S  I N  N O R MA L  
B L O O D .
V l R C ^ O W f S D I S C O V E R Y  OF  L E U K A E M I A  AND H I S  O B S E R V ­
A T I O N S  O N ,  AND D E F I N I T I O N  O F ,  L E U C O C Y T O S I S  ( 1 8 4 5 )
WE RE  T H E  F I R S T  S T E P S  T O W A R D S  T H E  R E C O G N I T I O N  OF T H E  
I M P O R T A N C E  OF  T H E  W H I T E  B L O O D  C E L L S  I N  P A T H O L O G Y .
I t  W A S ,  H O W E V E R ,  O N L Y  A F T E R  C O N H E I M f S D I S C O V E R Y ,  T H A T
S U P P U R A T I O N  WAS DUE TO M I G R A T I O N  OF W H I T E  B L O O D  C E L L S  
T H A T  I N T E R E S T  I N  T H E  L E U C O C Y T E S  WAS F I N A L L Y  A W A K E N E D .
C 0  N H E I M 1 S O B S E R V A T I O N S  HAD DRAWN A T T E N T I O N  TO T H E  
F A C T  T H A T  L A R G E  Q U A N T I T I E S  OF PUS C O U L D  BE F O R M E D  AND  
L O S T  N O T  O N L Y  W I T H O U T  I M P O V E R I S H M E N T  OF T H E  B L O O D  I N  
R E S P E C T  OF  L E U C O C Y T E S  B U T  A C T U A L L Y  I N  A S S O C I A T I O N  W I T H  
A R I S E  I N  T H E  N U M B E R  OF C I R C U L A T I N G  C E L L S .  I N  T H E  
L I G H T  OF  T H I S  O B S E R V A T I O N ,  I T  WAS S E E N  T H A T  N O T  W I T H ­
S T A N D I N G  T H E  S M A L L  N U M B E R  OF  L E U C O C Y T E S  I N  NOR MA L  
B L O O O  ( R E L A T I V E  TO T H E  E R Y T H R O C Y T E S ) ,  T H E  L E U C O C Y T O -  
P O I E T I C  T I S S U E  M U S T  H A V E  AN E N O R M O U S  P R O D U C T I O N  P O T E N T I A L .
T h e  n e x t  f e w  y e a r s  s a w  r a p i d  p r o g r e s s ,  a l m o s t  a l l
O F  I T  F R O M  T H E  L A B O U R S  OF  E H R L I C H .  HE F I R S T  C L A S S I F I E D  
L E U C O C Y T E S  A C C O R D I N G  TO T H E  P R E S E N C E  OR A B S E N C E  OF  
I N T R A - C E L L U L A R  G R A N U L E S ,  T H E N ,  A P P L Y I N G  H I S  N E W L Y -  
D I S C O V E R E D  T R I - A C I D  S T A I N ,  HE D I V I D E O  T H E  G R A N U L O C Y T E S  
I N T O  N E U T R O P H I L S ,  E O S I N O P H I L S ,  AND B A S O P H I L S ,  AND  
F I N A L L Y  D E M O N S T R A T E D  T H A T  L E U C 0 C Y T O P O I E S I S  WAS A 
F U N C T I O N  OF  B O N E  M A R R O W .  E V E N  T H E M , H 0 WE V E R , T H E  
P I O N E E R  C H A R A C T E R  OF  H I S  WORK WAS N OT  R E A L I S E D ,  AND  
L I T T L E  P R O G R E S S  WAS M A D E  S I N C E  C L I N I C I A N S  C O N T E N T E D  
T H E M S E L V E S  W I T H  AN E N U M E R A T I O N  OF  T H E  W H I T E  B L O O D  
C E L L S  AND T H E  C A L C U L A T I O N  OF T H E  R A T I O  OF  T H E S E  TO  
T H E  E R Y T H R O C Y T E S .  I T  WAS B E L I E V E D  AT  T H I S  T I M E  T H A T  
C O N C L U S I O N S  AS TO D I A G N O S I S  AND P R O G N O S I S  C O U L D  BE 
DRAWN F R O M  T H E  D E G R E E  OF  L E U C 0 C Y T O S I S , AND T H I S  WAS
R E P U T E D  TO BE S P E C I A L L Y  T R U E  OF P N E U M O N I A ,  I N  
W H I C H  L E U C O C Y T O S I S  HAD L O N G E S T  AND M O S T  E X T E N S I V E ­
L Y  B E E N  S T U D I E D .  G R A D U A L L Y  I T  WAS R E C O G N I S E D  T H A T  
T H E  M E R E  N U M B E R  OF  L E U C O C Y T E S  WAS OF L I T T L E  C O N S E ­
Q U E N C E ,  S I N C E  T H I S  WAS A R E S U L T  OF B O T H  S U P P L Y  AND  
D E M A N D ,  T H A T  I S ,  I T  D E P E N D E D  UP ON TWO Q U A N T I T I E S J -
( a ) T h e  V I R U L E N C E  OF T H E  I N F E C T I O N ,  AND
( b ) THE-  R E S I S T A N C E  OR R E A C T I O N  OF  T H E  P A T I E N T .
B o t h  o f  t h e s e  q u a n t i t i e s  w e r e  u n k n o w n ,  a n d  t h e r e ­
f o r e  t h e  E Q U A T I O N  SO C O N S T R U C T E D  WAS I N C A P A B L E  OF  
S O L U T I O N .
I n a n  e f f o r t  t o  o b v i a t e  t h e s e  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,
A T T E N T I O N  WAS D I R E C T E D  TO Q U A L I T A T I V E  C H A N G E S  I N  
T H E  C I R C U L A T I N G  L E U C O C Y T E S ,  D U R I N G  T H E  P R O G R E S S  
OF  I N F E C T I O N S .  T H E S E  Q U A L I T A T I V E  A L T E R A T I O N S  ARE  
OF  TWO T Y P E S ,  ( a ) N U C L E A R ,  ( S ) C Y T O P L A S M I C .  T H E  
T E C H N I C A L  A D V A N C E S  I N  T H E  S T U D Y  OF  T H E  L E U C O C Y T E S  
D E P E N D E N T  ON N U C L E A R  C H A R A C T E R S  WE RE  AS F O L L O W S : -
I .  S C H I N D L E R ' S  S T U D I E S .  B e s i d e s  f u l l y  d e v e l o p e d
L E U C O C Y T E S ,  S C H I N D L E R  F O U N D  T H E I R  U N D E V E L O P E D  
P R O G E N I T O R S  ( I . E .  T H E  M Y E L O C Y T E S )  I N  T H E  B L O O D  
D U R I N G  L E U C O C Y T O S I S .  HE R I G H T L Y  C O N S I D E R E D  T H A T  
T H E  N U M B E R  OF  U N D E V E L O P E D  C E L L S  P R E S E N T E D  A 
C R I T E R I O N  F OR J U D G I N G  T H E  D E M A N D S  MA D E  UPON T H E  
B O N E  M A R R O W ,  S I N C E  M A N I F E S T L Y  O N L Y  AN I N T E N S E  
T O X I C  I R R I T A T I O N  OF  T H I S  C O U L D  M A K E  S U C H  D E M A N D S
AS TO C A U S E  T H E  P R E S E N C E  OF T H E S E  Y O U N G  C E L L S  I N  
T H E  B L O O D .  H e  E X P R E S S E D  H I S  R E S U L T S  W I T H  R E G A R D  
TO T H E  F I N D I N G  OF  T H E  M Y E L O C Y T E S  I N  T H E  B L O O D  I N  
I N F E C T I O U S  D I S E A S E  BY T HE  F O L L O W I N G  P R O P O S I T I O N S ! -
I .  " T H E  M O S T  V A R I E D  C A U S E S  ( i N  P A R T I C U L A R ,  T H O S E  
OF AN I N F E C T I O U S  N A T U R E )  W H I C H  E X C I T E  L E U C O C Y T O S I S  
A R E ,  I N  SO F A R  AS T H E Y  ARE  P E R M A N E N T ,  T H O S E  W H I C H  
G I V E  R I S E  TO A M I G R A T I O N  I N T O  T H E  B L O O D  OF L A R G E  
M O N O N U C L E A R  C E L L S ,  W I T H  N E U T R O P H I L  G R A N U L E S  
( M Y E L O C Y T E S )  T H A T  N O R M A L L Y  N E V E R  L E A V E  T H E  BONE
m a r r o w .  T h u s  w e  f i n d  m y e l o c y t e s  i n  p n e u m o n i a ,
S C A R L E T  F E V E R ,  D I P H T H E R I A ,  E R Y S I P E L A S ,  M E N I N G I T I S ,  
P O L Y A R T H R I T I S ,  S E P T I C  C O N D I T I O N S  E T C .  T H E I R  M E R E  
O C C U R R E N C E  I S  N O T  A L W A Y S  OF  T H E  S A M E  S I G N I F I C A N C E .  
I f  T H E Y  O C C U R  M E R E L Y  AS AN A C C O M P A N I M E N T  OF  L E U C O ­
C Y T O S I S  A T  T H E  H E I G H T  OF T H E  S A ME  AND D I S A P P E A R  
W I T H  I T S  R E C E S S I O N ,  WE CAN I N F E R  N O T H I N G  F U R T H E R  
T H A N  AN I N S I G N I F I C A N T  E X P R E S S I O N  OF  T H E  A B I L I T Y  
OF  T H E  B O N E  M A R R O W TO S U P P L Y  C E L L S  H A S T I L Y ,  
F O L L O W I N G  T H E  E X H A U S T I O N  OF  T H E  E X I S T I N G  R E S E R V E S  
OF  D E V E L O P E D  L E U C O C Y T E S .  ( I T  S H O U L D  H E R E  BE N O T E D  
T H A T  T H I S  L A S T  S T A T E M E N T  W O U L D  NOW BE A C C E P T E O  W I T H  
S O ME  R E S E R V A T I O N S ,  AS T H E  C E L L S  W H I C H  S C H I N D L E R  
R E G A R D S  AS I N D I C A T I V E  OF A N O R M A L  R E A C T I O N  TO 
G R E A T  D E M A N D S  WOU L D R E Q U I R E  TO B E , A T  M O S T ,  Y O U N G  
M E T A M Y E L O C Y T E S ,  T R U E  M Y E L O C Y T E S  O C C U R R I N G  O N L Y
P e r i p h e r a l  b l o o d  f r o m  a c a s e  o f
L E U K A E M I C  M Y E L O S I S .  T H E  C E L L S  
P R E S E N T  ARE M Y E L O C Y T E ,  Y O U N G  
M E T A M Y E L O C Y T E ,  P R E - S E G M E N T A T I  0 N 
M E T A M Y E L O C Y T E  AND P O L Y M O R P H .
I N  V E R Y  S M A L L  N U M B E R S .  W I T H  T H E  T R I - A C I D  S T A I N  
W H I C H  HE U S E D ,  H O W E V E R ,  I T  I S  L I K E L Y  T H A T  M A N Y  OF  
H I S  MM Y E L O C Y T E S ” HAD I N  F A C T  S L I G H T L Y  I N D E N T E D
n u c l e i  -  A u t h o r ) .  I f , h o w e v e r ,  m y e l o c y t e s  o c c u r
A T  A T I M E  WHEN T H E  L E U C O C Y T O S I S  HAS  P A R T I A L L Y  OR 
Q U I T E  R E C E D E D ,  T H E Y  B E A R  W I T N E S S  TO A F U N C T I O N A L  
E X H A U S T I O N  OF T H E  B O N E  M A R R O W T H E  D E G R E E  OF  W H I C H  
I S  I N D I C A T E D  BY T H E I R  N U M E R I C  R E L A T I O N S  T O T H E  
D E V E L O P E D  C E L L S .  W H E N  T H E  D E C R E A S E  I N  L E U C O C Y T O S I S  
I S ,  T O G E T H E R  W I T H  T H E  F A L L I N G  T E M P E R A T U R E  AND T H E  
G E N E R A L  S Y M P T O M S  O F  I M P R O V E M E N T ,  A S I G N  OF  T H E  
V I C T O R Y  OF  T H E  O R G A N I S M  O V E R  T H E '  I N F E C T I O N ,  T H I S  
T R A N S I T O R Y  E X H A U S T I O N  I S  OF NO M O M E N T  AND I S  S OON  
R E L I E V E D .  I T I S ,  H O W E V E R ,  OF  G R A V E S T  S I G N I F I C A N C E  
I F  I T  S U P E R V E N E S  A T  A T I M E  WHE N T H E  I N F E C T I O N  I S  
S T I L L  F U L L Y  V I R U L E N T  AND WHEN T H E  O R G A N I S M  I S  I N  
G R E A T E S T  N E E D  O F  T H E  S U P P L Y  OF  P R O T E C T I V E  C E L L S .
H e r e i n  l i e  t h e  g r o u n d s  f o r  t h e  p r o g n o s t i c  a n d ,
SO TO S P E A K ,  P R A C T I C A L  V A L U E  OF  T H E  M Y E L O C Y T E S  AS 
A M E A S U R E  OF  T H E  N O R M A L  P OWER OF  T H E  MAR R O W TO 
R E S P O N D  TO S T I M U L A T I O N .  G R E A T  N U M B E R S  D U R I N G  A 
F A L L I N G  L E U C O C Y T O S I S  AND AN U N C O N Q U E R E D  I N F E C T I O N  
ARE A BAD S I G N ,  ( D I P H T H E R I A  AND P N E U M O N I A ) .
2 .  I n T H E  C A S E S  C I T E D  T H E  C A U S E  OF  T H E  D E F E C T I V E  
L E U C O C Y T E  P R O D U C T I O N  L I E S  I N ’ T H E  E X H A U S T I V E  P A R A L Y S I S  
W H I C H  R E S U L T S  F R O M  E X C E S S I V E  D E M A N D S  ( N A T U R A L L Y ,  T H E
MA R R O W R E A C T S  AT  F I R S T  B E C A U S E  OF I T S  I N H E R E N T  
P R O P E R T I E S ,  W H E T H E R  OR N OT  I T  B E C O M E S  I N S U F F I C I E N T
l a t e r ) .  T h u s ,  i n  t y p h o i d  a n d  i n  m a l a r i a ,  t h e  c a u s e
OF T H E  L E U C O P E N I A  I S  A D I R E C T  A R R E S T  OF T H E  F U N C T I O N  
OF T H E  L E U C 0 C Y T E - F 0 RM I NG T I S S U E  T H R O U G H  T HE  S P E C I F I C  
I N F L U E N C E  OF T H E  T O X I N S  DUE T O T H E  D I S E A S E  -  AN A R R E S T  
W H I C H  I N  ONE  C A S E  ( t Y P H O I o )  I S  P E R M A N E N T ,  I N  T H E  O T H E R  
( M A L A R I A )  I S  O N L Y  T E M P O R A R Y .  H E R E  A G A I N ,  WE C O N C E I V E  
T H E  M Y E L O C Y T E S  TO BE T H E  E V I D E N C E  OF  AN A B N O R M A L  
R E A C T I O N  OF T H E  B O N E  M A R R O W TO S T I M U L A T I O N . ”
Vi /HEN ONE C O N S I D E R S  T H A T  T H I S  WAS W R I T T E N  I N  
1 9 0 4  AND T H A T  T H E  O B S E R V A T I O N S  WE RE  MADE  W I T H  POOR  
S T A I N I N G  F A C I L I T I E S ,  T H E  B R I L L I A N C E  OF  S C H I N D L E R 1 S 
C O N C E P T I O N  OF M A R R O W F U N C T I O N  AND H I S  I N T E R P R E T A T I O N  
OF P E R I P H E R A L  B L O O D  F I N D I N G S  I S  T R U L Y  A M A Z I N G .  W I T H  
T H E  E X C E P T I O N  OF H I S  V I E W S  ON T H E  C A U S E  OF  L E U C O P E N I A  
I N  T Y P H O I D  F E V E R  ( NOW KNOWN TO BE DUE TO A P H E N O M E N O N  
OF D I S T R I B U T I O N  AND N OT  TO MA R R O W I N S U F F I C I E N C Y )  H I S  
T H E O R I E S  A R E ,  E V E N  T O - D A Y ,  S E E N  TO BE C O M P L E T E L Y  
A C C U R A T E .  I T  I S  A L M O S T  U N B E L I E V A B L E  T H A T  H I S  WORK 
AND H I S  NAME  A L I K E  H A V E  B E E N  F O R G O T T E N ,  W H I L E  A R N E T H
a n d  S c h i l l i n g , w h o s e  f o o t s t e p s  h e  d i r e c t e d  a n d  w h o s e
C O N T R I B U T I O N S  ARE H A R D L Y  G R E A T E R ,  ARE S T I L L  W E L L -  
KNOWN N A M E S .
2 .  ARNETH1 S NEUTROPHIL 3 L 0 0 D  P I CT U RE .  A r n e t h , f r o m
H I S  S T U D Y  OF T H E  B L O O D  B OT H I N  H E A L T H  AND I N  D I S E A S E ,
P l a t e  I .
T o  I L L U S T R A T E  T H E  F I V E  P R I M A R Y  D I V I S I O N S  I N  A R N E T H ’ S 
C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  OF  T H E  N E U T R O P H I L  G R A N U L O C Y T E S .
WAS L E A D  T O D I V I D E  T H E  P O L Y M O R P H O N U C L E A R  N E U T R O P H I L
L E U C O C Y T E S  I N T O  F I V E  C L A S S E S  D E P E N D I N G  U P O N  T H E  N U M B E R  
O F  N U C L E A R  L O S E S  * ( P L A T E  I . )  HE C L A I M E D  T H A T  H I S  
D I V I S I O N S  WE R E  C O N S T A N T  I N  H E A L T H ,  B U T  T H A T  G R E A T  
V A R I A T I O N  WAS S E E N  I N  D I S E A S E ,  E S P E C I A L L Y  I N  I N F E C T I O U S  
C O N D I T I O N S .
C l a s s  1 .
( a ) M .  c e l l s .  T h e s e  w e r e  m o n o n u c l e a r  c e l l s ,
I D E N T I C A L  W I T H  £ H R L f  C H V S M Y E L O C Y T E S .
( b ) W .  c e l l s .  T h e s e  w e r e  a l s o  m o n o n u c l e a r
C E L L S ,  B U T  T H E  N U C L E U S  E X H I B I T E D  S L I G H T  
I N D E N T A T I O N  W H I C H ,  H O W E V E R ,  D I D  N O T  
E X T E N D  B E Y O N D  T H E  M I D D L E  OF T H E  N U C L E U S .
( c )  T .  c e l l s .  T h e s e  t o o  w e r e  m o n o n u c l e a r
C E L L S ,  B U T  T H E Y  E X H I B I T E D  D E E P E R  I N D E N T ­
A T I O N  W H I C H ,  H O W E V E R ,  F E L L  S H O R T  O F  A C T U A L  
L O B U L A T 1 O N .
A c c o r d i n g  t o  A r n e t h ,  t h i s  c l a s s  i s  p r e s e n t  i n
N O R M A L  B L O O D  T O  T H E  E X T E N T  O F  F I V E  P E R  C E N T  O F  T H E  
T O T A L  N E U T R O P H I L S ,  T H E  M A J O R I T Y  OF  T H E S E  BE I N G  OF  
T H E  » T n T Y P E .
C l a s s  2 .
T h i s  c l a s s  e m b r a c e d  a l l  c e l l s  w i t h  t w o  d i s t i n c t
N U C L E A R  F R A G M E N T S  A N D  H A S  T H R E E  S U B - 0  I V I S I O N S  8 -
( a )  2K I n  t h e s e  t h e  t w o  f r a g m e n t s  w e r e  r o u n d
BOD I E S .
( b ) 2 S  H e r e  t h e  f r a g m e n t s  w e r e  S - s h a p e d  o r
R O D - S H A P E D  E L E M E N T S .
( c )  IK I S .
T h i s  c l a s s  r e p r e s e n t s  t h i r t y - f i v e  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e
T O T A L  N E U T R O P H I L S ,  AND OF T H I S  T O T A L  T H E  2S T Y P E  A C C O U N T S  
F OR T W E N T Y - F I V E  PER C E N T .
C l a s s  3 .  T h i s  h a d  t h r e e  n u c l e a r  d i v i s i o n s  a n d  f o u r  
s u b - d i v i s i o n s  : -
( a )  3K
( b )  3S
( c )  2K I S
( d )  IK 2S
T h i s  c l a s s  a c c o u n t s  f o r  f o r t y - o n e  p e r  c e n t  o f
T H E  T O T A L  N E U T R O P H I L S ,  AND OF T H E S E  T H E  2K I S  AND  
2S IK E A C H  R E P R E S E N T S  S I X T E E N  PER C E N T .
C l a s s  4 .  T h i s  w a s  c o m p o s e d  o f  f o u r  n u c l e a r  d i v i s i o n s
AND F I V E  S U B - D I V I S I O N S : -
( a ) 4K
( b ) 4S
( c ) 2K 2S
( o ) 3K I S
( E ) 3S IK
T h I S  C L A S S  A C C O U N T E D  F OR  S E V E N T E E N  PER C E N T  OF  
T H E  T O T A L  N E U T R O P H I L S ,  T H E  4 K , 3K I S  AND 2K 2S B E I N G  
L A R G E L Y  I N  E X C E S S  OF T H E  O T H E R  F O R M S .
4 9 .
C l a s s  5 .  C o m p o s e d  o f  f i v e  o r  m o r e  n u c l e a r  d i v i s i o n s
W I T H  S I M I L A R  S U B - D I V I S I O N S .  T H I S  G R O U P  A C C O U N T E D  FOR  
TWO P E R  C E N T  OF  T H E  T O T A L  N E U T R O P H I L S .
A N O R M A L  B L O O D  P I C T U R E  A C C O R D I N G  TO A R N E T H ,  M I G H T  BE 
AS F O L L O W S J -
I N U C L E U S  2  N U C L E I  3  N U C L E I  4  N U C L E I  5  OR MORE  N U C L E I
M . W . T .
5  3 5  4 1  1 7  2
H e r e  t h e  a b s o l u t e  n u m b e r s  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  p e r c e n t a g e s  
a l s o ,  s i n c e  A r n e t h  a l w a y s  c o n s t r u c t e d  h i s  t a b l e s  f r o m  
a C O U N T  OF  1 0 0  C E L L S .
I n p a t h o l o g i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h i s  r e l a t i o n
HE F O U N D  T O BE S T R I K I N G L Y  A L T E R E D ,  SO T H A T  T H E  N U M B E R  
OF  C E L L S  T O T H E  L E F T  OF  T H E  A B O V E  T A B L E  WAS I N C R E A S E D  
A T  T H E  E X P E N S E  OF  T H O S E  T O T H E  R I G H T .  A R N E T H  T E R M E D  
T H I S  A " S H I F T I N G  OF  T H E  N E U T R O P H I L  B L O O D  P I C T U R E  
T O W A R D S  T H E  L E F T ,  ,f AND S I N C E  HE R E G A R D E D  P O L Y N U C L E A R S  
AS O L D E R  AND M A T U R E D  D E S C E N D A N T S  OF  T H E  M O N O N U C L E A R S ,
HE A S S U M E D  T H A T  T H I S  S H I F T I N G  WAS B R O U G H T  A B O U T  BY  
T H E  R E T I R E M E N T  OF  T H E  D E V E L O P E D  C E L L S  I N  F A V O U R  OF  
T H E  I M M A T U R E  O N E S ,  AND T H U S  I T  HAD T H E  S A ME  S I G N I F I ­
C A N C E  AS T H E  A P P E A R A N C E  OF  S C H I N O L E R 1 S M Y E L O C Y T E S .
T h e  F O L L O W I N G  B L O O D  P I C T U R E  O B T A I N E D  BY A R N E T H  I N  
A C A S E  O F  P N E U M O N I A  I S  AN E X A M P L E  OF  S U C H  A S H I F T I N G 5 —
I N U C L E U S  2  N U C L E I  3  N U C L E  I 4  N U C L E I  5  OR MORE  N U C L E I
M . W . T .
2 1  5 4  2 2  2  I
A r n e t h  s h o w e d  t h a t  t h e s e  q u a l i t a t i v e  c h a n g e s  w e r e
Q U I T E  I N D E P E N D E N T  OF  T H E  A B S O L U T E  N U M B E R  OF  T H E  
L E U C O C Y T E S ,  AND T H E R E F O R E  HE U N D E R T O O K  TO MAK E  T H E  
F O L L O W I N G  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  OF T H E  P A T H O L O G I C A L  V A R I A T I O N S  
I N  T H E  N E U T R O P H I L  B L O O D  P I C T U R E ,  T A K I N G  I N T O  C O N S I D E R ­
A T I O N  B O T H  T H E  Q U A L I T A T I V E  AND T H E  Q U A N T I T A T I V E  C H A N G E S .  
H e  U S E D  T H E  T E R M  I S O C Y T O S I S  TO I N D I C A T E  A N O R M A L  P E R ­
C E N T A G E  OF  T H E  S E V E R A L  V A R I E T I E S  OF  N E U T R O P H I L S ,  AND  
T H E  T E R M  A N I S O C Y T O S I S  T O I N D I C A T E  A Q U A L I T A T I V E  C H A N G E  
I N  T H E  N O R M A L  R E L A T I O N S .
1 .  H Y P E R L E U C O C Y T O S I S  OR H Y P E R C Y T O S I S ,  AN 
I N C R E A S E  OF  T H E  N E U T R O P H I L  L E U C O C Y T E S .
( A )  I S O H Y P E R C Y T O S I S  -  AN I N C R E A S E  W I T H O U T  
Q U A L I T A T I V E  C H A N G E S .
( b ) A n I S O H Y P E R C Y T O S I S  -  AN I N C R E A S E  W I T H  
Q U A L I T A T I V E  C H A N G E S .
2 .  N O R M O L E U C O C Y T O S I S  OR N O R M O C Y T O S I S  -  
A N O R M A L  L E U C O C Y T E  C O U N T .
( A )  I S O N O R M O C Y T O S I S  -  T H E  S A ME  W I T H O U T  
Q U A L I T A T I V E  C H A N G E S .
( B ) AN I S O N O R M O C Y T O S I S  -  T H E  S AME  W I T H  
Q U A L I T A T I V E  C H A N G E S .
3 .  H Y P O L E U C O C Y T O S I S  OR H Y P O C Y T O S I S  -  
A D E C R E A S E  I N  T H E  L E U C O C Y T E  C O U N T .
( A )  I S O H Y P O C Y T O S I S  -  T H E  S A ME  W I T H O U T  
Q U A L I T A T I V E  C H A N G E S .
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P l a t e  2 .
T o  I L L U S T R A T E  T H E  F O U R  T Y P E S  OF  C E L L  I N S C H I L L I N G ' S
N U C L E A R  C O U N T .
( b ) A n I 8 0 H V P 0 C Y T 0 S I S  -  THE  SAME WI  TH  
Q U A L I T A T I V E  C H A N C E S .
A r n e t h 1 s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  w a s  a t t a c k e d  f r o m  m a n y
Q U A R T E R S ,  M A I N L Y  ON T H E  GROUND T H A T  T H E R E  WAS NO 
E V I D E N C E  T H A T  D E C R E A S E  I N  T HE  NUMBER OF N U C L E A R  L O B E S
WAS A MARK OF I M M A T U R I T Y .  H i  S T H E O R Y 1 S C L O S E  ACCORD
w i t h  S c h i n d l e r ' s  s t u d i e s ,  h o w e v e r ,  w a s  r e g a r d e d  a s  -
B E I N G  S T R O N G L Y  I N  F A V O U R  OF H I S  V I E W S ,  P A R T I C U L A R L Y  
WHEN T H E  C E R T A I N T Y  OF T H E  M Y E L O C Y T E S  B E I N G  I M M A T U R E  
P O L Y M O R P H S  WAS C O N S I D E R E D .
A r n e t h *  s m e t h o d  e n t a i l s  e x a c t i n g  a n d  t e d i o u s
WORK AND I N  I T S  O R I G I N A L  FORM WAS N E V E R  E X T E N S I V E L Y  
P R A C T I S E D ,  S I N C E  I T  WAS R I G H T L Y  F E L T  T H A T . T H E  V A L U E  
OF I T S  R E S U L T S  WAS H A R D L Y  C O M M E N S U R A T E  W I T H  T H E  
L A B O U R  AMD T l  ME I N V O L V E D  I N  O B T A I N I N G  T H E M .
S C H I L L I N G ' S  H A E M Q 6 R  A l l .
S c h i l l i n g  d e v i s e d  a m e t h o d  o f  c l a s s i f y i n g  l e u c o ­
c y t e s  AND I N T E R P R E T I N G  T H E  I R  N U MB E R S  I N  T H E  C I R C U L A T I N G  
B L O O D ,  W H I C H  HE AND H I S  MA NY  F O L L O W E R S  C L A I M E D  TO BE 
S I M P L E R  A ND MORE I N F O R M A T I V E  T H A N  WAS A R N E T H * S .  ( P L A T E  2 . }
S c h i l l i n g  c o r r e l a t e s  a l l  t h e  o r d i n a r y  o a t a  o f  t o t a l
AND D I F F E R E N T I A L  C O U N T S  W I T H  H I S  OWN N U C L E A R  C OU N T  
AND C O N S I D E R S  T H E  R E S U L T S  I N  T H E  FORM OF WHAT ME C A L L S  
A " ' H a e m o g r A M . n T h e  n e u t r o p h i l  G R A N U L O C Y T E S  HE D I V I D E S  
I N T O  F OUR C L A S S E S ,  T H U S : -
P l a t e  3 .
I L L U S T R A T E  T H E  F O R M A T I O N  OF  S T A B - N U C L E A R  C E L L S  
T h e  b l a c k  a r r o w s  s h o w  t h e  n o r m a l  p r o c e s s  o f  
M A T U R A T I O N ,  T H E  R E D  T H E  A B N O R M A L .
( 1 )  M y e l o c y t e s  ( M )  -  m o s t  o f  t h e s e  c e l l s  -  a s  s e e n  
f r o m  S c h i l l i n g ' s o w n  d e s c r i p t i o n s  -  a r e  y o u n g  m e t a ­
m y e l o c y t e s  E X H I B I T I N G  V A R Y I N G  D E G R E E S  OF  N U C L E A R
I N O E N T A T I O N .
( 2 )  J u v e n i l e  p o l y m o r p h o n u c l e a r s  ( j ) -  t h e s e  c e l l s
W O U L D  NOW BE C L A S S E D  AS L A T E  M E T A M Y E L O C Y T E S  -  T H E
" B a n d —f o r m s '* o f  s o m e  a u t h o r s  -  a n d  p o s s e s s  a  s a u s a g e -  
s h a p e d  N U C L E U S  S H O W I N G  L I T T L E  C H R O M A T I N  C O N D E N S A T I O N  
AND NO N U C L E A R  P Y K N O S I S .
( 3 )  S t a b  C e l l s  ( S t ) -  a c c o r d i n g  t o  S c h i l l i n g ,  t h e
N O R M A L  P R O C E S S  OF  M A T U R A T I O N  OF  T H E  M Y E L O C Y T E  I S  
T H R O U G H  M E T A M Y E L O C Y T E  A N D B A N D - F O R M  S T A G E S  TO T H E  
P O L Y M O R P H O N U C L E A R ,  B U T  I F  T H E  M A R R O W W O R K S  U N D E R  
T H E  B U R D E N  OF  A T O X I C  S T A T E  OR O T H E R  D E L E T E R I O U S  
P R O C E S S  T H E  J U V E N I L E  N U C L E U S  D O E S  N O T  S E G M E N T  B U T  
T A K E S  ON T H E  S T A B  F O R M .  ( P L A T E  3 ) .  T H I S  I S  A NARROW  
R I B B O N - L I K E  P Y K N O T I C  N U C L E U S  W I T H  T H E  S T A I N I N G  
C H A R A C T E R S  OF  T H E  M A T U R E  S E G M E N T E D  N U C L E U S .  T H E  
N U C L E U S  I S  B E S T  C O M P A R E D  T O A P I E C E  OF  L E A D  P I P E  
W H I C H  M A Y  BE B E N T  I N T O  M A N Y  B I Z A R R E  S H A P E S ,  E . G .  
K N O T T E D  R O P E  A N D  C O R K S C R E W .  T h e  C E L L  C O N T A I N I N G  
SUCH A N U C L E U S  I S  OF  N O R M A L  S I Z E ,  AND R E P R E S E N T S  
T H E  E N D  P O I N T  O F  M A T U R A T I O N ,  NO S U B S E Q U E N T  S E G M E N T ­
A T I O N  T A K I N G  P L A C E .  T h e  P R A C T I C E  OF  M A N Y  A U T H O R S  
OF T R A N S L A T I N G  T H E  G E R M A N  " S T A B "  I N T O  T H E  E N G L I S H
e q u i v a l e n t  " s t a f f "  w i l l  b e  s e e n  t o  b e  i n s u f f i c i e n t ,
T O  I L L U S T R A T E  T H E  C H A R A C T E R S  
OF  T H E  S T A B - F O R M  N U C L E U S .
N o t e  t h e  a d u l t  c h r o m a t i n
A N D  C O R K - S C R E W  A ND n S "  
S H A P E D  F O R M S .
AS I T  D O E S  N O T  C O N V E Y  S C H I L L I N G ' S  M E A N I N G ,  V I Z .
" F l e x i b l e  a n d  m a l l e a b l e  r o d . "  ( I l l u s t r a t i o n ) .
( 4 )  P O L Y M O R P H O N U C L E A R S  ( S )  -  T H E S E  C E L L S  H A V E  TWO
OR M O R E  N U C L E A R  L O B E S  A N D ARE C A L L E D  BY S C H I L L I N G
" S e g m e n t e d  p o l y m o r p h s . "
I t  W. I L L  BE S E E N  T H A T  I N  S C H I L L I N G ' S  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  
E M P H A S I S  I S  L A I D  ON T H E  P R E - S E G M E N T E D  F O R M S  OF  N U C L E U S ,  
W H I L E  T H E  S E G M E N T E D  F O R M S  A R E  A L L  C L A S S E D  T O G E T H E R ,  
I R R E S P E C T I V E  O F  T H E  E X T E N T  OF  N U C L E A R  L O B U L A T I O N .  I N  
T H I S  R E S P E C T  S C H I L L I N G ' S  WORK D I F F E R S  G R E A T L Y  F R O M  
A R N E T H ' S  AND I S  M O R E  C L O S E L Y  A L L I E D  TO S C H I N D L E R ' S
s t u d i e s . A p a r t  f r o m  t h i s ,  h o w e v e r ,  h i s  m e t h o d  o f
I N T E R P R E T I N G  A H A E M O G R A M  I S  E N T I R E L Y  D I F F E R E N T  F R O M
A r n e t h ' s .  S c h i l l i n g  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  a n  i n f e c t i o n  m a y
E V O K E  TWO D I F F E R E N T  R E A C T I O N S  ON T H E  P A R T  OF  T H E  B ONE  
M A R R O W : -
( 1 )  R e g e n e r a t i v e . I n t h i s  m a n y  n e w  l e u c o c y t e s  a r e
F O R M E O  AND T H E  W H I T E  C E L L  C O U N T  R I S E S  S T E A D I L Y ,  L A R G E  
N U M B E R S  OF  J U V E N I L E  P O L Y M O R P H S  E N T E R I N G  T H E  B L O O D  
S T R E A M ,  AS DO A F E W M Y E L O C Y T E S .
( 2 )  D e g e n e r a t i v e . T h i s  r e a c t i o n  h e  h o l d s  t o  b e
T Y P I C A L  OF  S E V E R E  T O X E M I C  S T A T E S ,  E . G .  T Y P H O I D  
F E V E R  AND P R O T O Z O A L  D I S E A S E S  S U C H  AS M A L A R I A  AND  
K a l a  A z a r .  I n T H E S E  A L E U C O P E N I A  I S  u s u a l ,  AND i s  
d u e ,  S c h i l l i n g  b e l i e v e s ,  t o  d e p r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  m a r r o w  
b y  t o x i n s . T h i s  s a m e  t o x i c  a c t i o n ,  h e  a l l e g e s ,  c a u s e s
F A I L U R E  OF M A T U R A T I O N  OF THO S E J U V E N I L E  C E L L S  W H I C H  ABE  
R E L E A S E D  FROM T H E  MA RR OW,  AND W I T H  T H E I R  A S S U M P T I  OH 
OF ST A B  N U C L E I  T H E Y  R E P R E S E N T  T HE  END P O I N T  OF  T H I S  
A B N OR MA L  M A T U R A T I O N *  ( V I D£ 0 t A G R A M S AT  E ND  OF C H A P T E R ) .
A p a r t  f r o m  t h e s e  c h a n g e s  t h u s  d e s c r i b e © S c h i l l i n g
A T T A C H E D  G R E A T  I M P O R T A N C E  TO T H E  E O S I N O P H I L  P O L Y M O R P H S .
R e d u c t i o n  o r  d i s a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e s e  c e l l s  a t  t h e  o n s e t
OF AN I N F E C T I O N  I S  U S U A L ,  B U T  T H E I R  C O M P L E T E  F A I L U R E  
T O R E A P P E A R ,  E S P E C I A L L Y  AS J U D G E D  BY E X A M I N A T I O N  OF  
T H E  B L O O D ,  BY T H E  , fT H  I C K D R O P ” ME T H O D  HE R E G A R D S  AS  
AN O M I N O U S  S I G N .  T H E  C O N S T I T U E N T S  OF S C H I L L I N G 1 ©
N O R M A L  H A E M O G R A M  ARE A S  F O L L O W S  S -
T o t a l  P e r c e n t a g e s
C o u n t
5 0 0 0  B a s o .  Eos m .  M.  J .  S t .  S .  L .  M.  
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P o n s  a n d  K r u m b h a a r ,  w h i l e  t h e y  e x p r e s s e d  t h e i r  b e l i e f  
t h a t  A r n e t h ’ s  f o r m u l a  r e p r e s e n t e d  a  t r u e  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  
t h e  a g e  o f  t h e  g r a n u l o c y t e s  r e g a r d e d  i t ,  a s  d i d  m a n y
O T H E R S  AS I M P R A C T I C A B L E  FOR R O U T I N E  C L I N I C A L  P U R P O S E S .
T h e y  c l a i m e d  t h a t  a l l  e s s e n t i a l  p u r p o s e s  w e r e  s e r v e d
BY S U B D I V I D I N G  T H E  N E U T R O P H I L S  I N T O * —
1 .  M y e l o c y t e s .  ( P o n s 1 a n d  K r u m b h a a r 1 s " M e t a m y e l o c y t e s  -
VER Y  Y O U N G  -  W I T H  ROUND OR S L I G H T L Y  I N O E N T E O  N U C L E I . ” )
2 .  N O N - S E G M E N T E O  FORMS WH E R E  T H E  N U C L E A R  L O B E S  ARE
C O N N E C T E D  BY BROAD BANDS OF C H R O M A T I N *
3 .  S e g m e n t e d  f o r m s  w h e r e  t w o  o r  m o r e  m a s s e s  o f
N U C L E A R  M A T E R I A L  ARE J O I N E D  BY NARROW F I L A M E N T S .
T h e i r  f o r m u l a  w a s  t h u s  a m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  A r n e t h ’ s
B U T  T H E Y  F O C U S S E D  A T T E N T I O N  ON T HE  P R E - S E G M E N T A T I O N  
FORMS OF T HE  N E U T R O P H I L S ,  AS HAD S C H I L L I N G .
C o o k e  a n d  Po n d e r  e v o l v e d  a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e
N E U T R O P H I L  G R A N U L O C Y T E S  W H I C H  T H E Y  C L A I M E D  WAS S I M P L E R  
T H A N  T H A T  OF A R N E T H ,  ON WHOSE WORK I T  WAS B A S E D .  T H E Y  
G R OU P E D  T H E  N E U T R O P H I L S  A C C O R D I N G  T O  T H E  N U M B E R  OF  
N U C L E A R  L O B E S ,  AND I N  T H I S  WA Y ,  A R R I V E D  AT  A C L A S S I ­
F I C A T I O N  E X A C T L Y  T H E  SAME AS A R N E T H *  S P R I M A R Y  G R O U P I N G #  
T h e y  d i d  n o t  f u r t h e r  s u b - d i v i d e  t h e s e  f i v e  d i v i s i o n s ,
H O W E V E R ,  R E G A R D I N G  T H I S  P R O C E D U R E  AS V A L U E L E S S .  T H E Y  
S T A T E D  t h a t  T H E  P R I M E  D I F F I C U L T Y  L A Y  I N  D E T E R M I N I N G  
WH E T H E R  OR NOT  T H E  N U C L E U S  HAD D I V I D E D ;  T H A T  T H E  
P O L Y M O R P H O N U C L E A R  N U C L E U S  N E V E R  D I V I D E S  C O M P L E T E L Y ;
T H A T  T H E R E  I S  A L WA Y S  A F I N E  F I L A M E N T  OF C H R O M A T I N  
C O N N E C T I N G  E V E N  T H E  MO S T  D I S C R E T E  L O B E S .  T H E R E F O R E ,
AS T H E  B A S I S  FOR D I F F E R E N T I A T I N G  T H E  F I V E  C L A S S E S ,
C o o k e *  s a n d  P o n d e r ’ s  c r i t e r i o n  i s  a s  f o l l o w s : -  " I f
T h e r e  I S  ANY BAND OF N U C L E A R  M A T E R I A L  E X C E P T  T H I S  
C H R O M A T I N  F I L A M E N T ,  C O N N E C T I N G  T H E  D I F F E R E N T  PAR T S  
OF T H E  N U C L E U S ,  T H A T  N U C L E U S  C A N N O T ,  FOR THE P U R P O S E S  
OF T H E  C O U N T ,  BE S A I D  TO BE D I V I D E D . * *
I t  M U S T  BE A P P A R E N T ,  T H E R E F O R E ,  T H A T ,  A P A R T  FROM
F I GUR E  3 .
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TO D E M O N S T R A T E  T H E  F I V E  C L A S S E S  
I N  T H E  P O L Y N U C L E A R  C O U N T  OF C O O K E
a n d  P o n d e r . I f  t h e r e  b e  a n y  b a n d  
o f  n u c l e a r  m a t e r i a l  o t h e r  t h a n  a
C H R O M A T I N  F I L A M E N T  U N I T I N G  T H E  
N U C L E A R  M A S S E S ,  T H O S E  P A R T S  M U S T  
N O T  BE C O N S I D E R E D  AS S E P A R A T E  
S E G M E  N T S .
( F r o m  t, T h e  P o l y n u c l e a r  C o u n t 1’ -
I
C o o k e  &  P o n d e r , L o n d o n , 1 9 2 7 ) .
E S T A B L I S H I N G  A D E F I N I T E  C R I T E R I O N  F OR D E C I D I N G  T H E  
N U M B E R  OF  N U C L E A R  L O B E S  I N  ANY  G I V E N  C E L L ,  T H E I R  WORK  
C O N T A I N E D  N O T H I N G  NEW S I N C E  I T  WAS M E R E L Y  A S I M P L I F I E D  
F O R M  OF  AN O L D  F O R M U L A .  ( F l G .  3  C F . P L A T E  I . )
F l  N E Y  S U G G E S T E D  T H A T  S C H I L L I N G ’ S C L A S S E S  I AND 2  
( M Y E L O C Y T E S  AND Y O U N G  F O R M S  ( j ) }  S H O U L D  BE D I S R E G A R D E D ,
AS T H E Y  A P P E A R E D ,  SO HE S T A T E D ,  SO S E L D O M  AND I N  S U C H  
S M A L L  N U M B E R S  I N  I N F E C T I O N S  AS TO BE OF NO C L I N I C A L  
S I G N I F I C A N C E .  I T  I S  D I F F I C U L T  TO R E C O N C I L E  T H I S  W I T H
S c h i n d l e r ’ s  o b s e r v a t i o n s  w h i c h  h a v e  a l r e a d y  b e e n  r e f e r r e d
TO .
F a r l e y ,  S t .  C l a i r , a n d  R e i s i n g e r  p r e p a r e d  a c l a s s i f i ­
c a t i o n  W H I C H  WAS B A S E D  ON T H E  WORK OF A R N E T H ,  S C H I L L I N G ,
P i n e y ,  P o n s ,  K r u m b h a a r ,  C o o k e  a n d  P o n d e r .  T o u s e  t h e i r
OWN WO R D S  T H E Y  A T T E M P T E D ,  ” T 0  P O P U L A R I Z E  A V A L U A B L E  
M E T H O D ,  BY F U R T H E R  S I M P L I F I C A T I O N ,  T H U S  M A K I N G  I T  
A V A I L A B L E  F OR  T H O S E  L A C K I N G  S P E C I A L  T R A I N I N G  I N  B L O O D  
E X A M I N A T I O N S . ” T H E Y  C O M P L A I N E D  T H A T  A R N E T H ’ S AND
C o o k e ’ s  a n d  P o n d e r ’ s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  w e r e  t o o  c o m p l i c a t e d , 
w h i l e  S c h i l l i n g ’ s  l a c k e d  t h e  c l e a r - c u t  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n
OF C E L L  N U C L E I  W H I C H  WAS P O S S I B L E  BY T H E  F O R M E R  M E T H O D S .
T h e y  t h e r e f o r e  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  C o o k e ’ s  a n d  P o n d e r ’ s  f i v e
C L A S S E S  S H O U L D  BE R E G R O U P E D  TO F O R M  TWO L A R G E R  D I V I S I O N S ;  
T H U S  T H E I R  C L A S S  I WAS L E F T  U N A L T E R E D  AS G R O U P  I ,  AND
t h e i r  C l a s s e s  2 , 3 , 4  a n d  5 ‘ t a k e n  t o g e t h e r  a s  G r o u p  2 .  
F o l l o w i n g  C o o k e ’ s  a n d  P o n d e r ’ s  c r i t e r i o n ,  t h e y  c a l l e d
CLASSIFICATION NEUTROPHILSIMMATURE MATURE NEUTROPHILS
JL 2  LOBES g  3 LOBESI LOBEP NUCLEUS g  4 LOBES
a lb lc ld leARNETH T CELLSW CELLSMYELOCYTES
PONS & 
KRUMBHAAR MYELOCYTES SLIGHTLY INDENTED DEEPLY INDENTED S E G M E N TE D
SEGMENTEDJUVENILEMYELOCYTES STABFORMSCHILLING
COOKE & 
PONDER 5 tt«. LOBES4 LOBES2 LOBES 3 LOBESI LOBE
FARLEY ET 




C E L L
4 LOBESMETAM'CYTE METAM'CYTE S LOBES3 LOBES2 LOBESMYELOCYTEMYELOBLAST MYELOCYTE
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RANGEn o r m a l
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C H A R T  I.
To  S HOW HOW T H E  V A R I O U S  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N S  O F  T H E  
N E U T R O P H I L  G R A N U L O C Y T E S ,  J U S T  D E S C R I B E D ,  MAY
BE C O R R E L A T E D .
T H E S E  N O N - F I L A M E N T  N E U T R O P H I L S  AND F I L A M E N T  N E U T R O P H I L S
R E S P E C T I V E L Y .  T H I S  I S  V E R Y  S I M I L A R  TO T H E  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N
*
o f  P o n s  a n d  K r u m b h a a r ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e  l a t t e r s 1 i n f r e q u e n t
G R O U P  OF M E T A M Y E L O C Y T E S  I S  I N  F A R L E Y 1 S C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  
I N C L U D E D  I N  T H E  N O N - F I L A M E N T  F O R M .
M a n y  o t h e r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  n e u t r o p h i l s  h a v e
B E E N  F R O M T I M E  TO T I M E  I N T R O  D U C E O , B U T  T H O S E  D E S C R I B E D  
A B O V E  A R E  T H E  M O S T  I M P O R T A N T ,  AND ARE A T  T H E  S A ME  T I M E  
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  OF  A N Y  W H I C H  H A V E  B E E N  O M I T T E D .  { V I  DE C H A R T  I 
I n A D D I T I O N  T O T H E S E  F O R M U L A E ,  H O W E V E R ,  A N U M B E R  
o f  " M e a n s ' , 1 " R a t i o s "  a n d  " I n d i c e s "  h a v e  b e e n  i n v e n t e d ,
B U T  I T  I S  E X T R E M E L Y  D O U B T F U L  I F  A N Y  O F  T H E S E  ARE OF  
P R A C T I C A L  V A L U E ,  A s  AN I L L U S T R A T I O N  C O O K E  1 S " W E I G H T E D  
M e a n "  m a y  b e  t a k e n .  I n t h i s  t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  c e l l s
I N  E A C H  C L A S S  OF  T H E  C O O K E - P O N D E R  F O R M U L A  I S  M U L T I P L I E D  
BY T H E  N U M B E R  OF  T H E  C L A S S ; T H E  R E S U L T S  ARE A D D E D  
T O G E T H E R  A N D D I V I D E D  BY  I C O .  T H E  N O R M A L  F I G U R E  I S  
A B O U T  2 . 3 0 f -  H I G H E R  N U M B E R S  I N D I C A T E  A S H I F T  TO T H E  
R I G H T ,  AND L O W E R  O N E S  A S H I F T  T O T H E  L E F T .
N e u t r o p h i l i a  i s  n o t  a n  o c c u r r e n c e  w h i c h  i s
C O N F I N E D  TO I N F E C T I O N S ,  S O T  I S  F R E  Q U E N T L Y  A S S O C I A T E D  
W I T H  M A N Y  O T H E R  P R O C E S S E S  B O T H  P A T H O L O G I C A L  AND  
P H Y S I O L O G I C A L ,  T H U S : -
I * P'HYS  I O L O G I C A L .
a . I n t h e  n e w - b o r n .
b .  A f t e r  s t r e n u o u s  e x e r c i s e .
58 .
c .  A f t e r  c o n t i n u e d  o r  r e p e a t e d  v o m i t i n g .
d . A f t e r  c o n v u l s i o n s .
e . D u r i n g  l a b o u r .
f . A f t e r  p a r o x y s m a l  t a c h y c a r d i a .
O f  t h i s  g r o u p ,  c , d a n d  e  a r e  p r o b a b l y  v a r i a n t s
OF E X A M P L E  B .
2 .  P a t h q l o g i c a l .
a . I n t o x i c a t i o n s . T h e s e  m a y  b e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h : -
( 1 )  M e t a b o l i c  d i s o r d e r s ,  e . g .  u r a e m i a ,  
d i a b e t i c  a c i d o s i s ,  e c l a m p s i a ,  a n d  g o u t .
( 2 )  P o i s o n i n g  b y  v a r i o u s  c h e m i c a l s  a n d  d r u g s ,
E . G .  L E A D ,  M E R C U R Y ,  D I G I T A L I S ,  I N S E C T  
V E N O M S ,  AND F O R E I G N  P R O T E I N S  ( U S U A L L Y  
A F T E R  A P R E L I M I N A R Y  N E U T R O P E N I A ) .
b . F o l l o w i n g  a c u t e  h a e m o r r h a g e .
c .  A f t e r  o p e r a t i o n s  ( p r o b a b l y  t h e  r e s u l t
OF T R A U M A  TO T I S S U E S ) .
o .  A s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  m a l i g n a n t  n e o p l a s m s ,
P A R T I C U L A R L Y  T H O S E  A F F E C T I N G  T H E  G A S T R O ­
I N T E S T I N A L  S Y S T E M ,  T H E  L I V E R ,  AND T HE  
B O N E  M A R R O W .
E .  I N  N O N - I  N F L A M M A T O R Y  A U T O L Y T I C  C O N D I T I O N S  
S U C H  AS C O R O N A R Y  T H R O M B O S I S .
f . F o l l o w i n g  s u d d e n  h a e m o l y s i s  o f  r e d
COR P U S C L E S .
6 ,  I n l e u k a e m i c  m y e l o s i s  a n d  e r y t h r ASM I A .
W i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  n e u t r o p h i l i a  o f  t h e  n e w ­
b o r n , P H Y S I O L O G I C A L  L E U C O C Y T O S I S  I S  A PHE NOME NON OF  
R E - 0  I S T R I  BU T  I ON AND I S  N OT  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  T H E  A P P E A R ­
ANCE OF I M M A T U R E  G R A N U L O C Y T E S .
P a t h o l o g i c a l  n e u t r o p h i l i a , o n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,
A P P E A R S  TO BE T HE  R E S U L T  OF I N C R E A S E D  MARROW A C T I V I T Y ,
AND I S  C H A R A C T E R I S E D  BY T H E  A P P E A R A N C E  OF P R E - S E G M E N T A T I O N  
FORMS OF T HE  N E U T R O P H I L S  I N T HE  P E R I P H E R A L  B L O O D .
T h e  a i m  o f  a l l  t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  n e u t r o ­
p h i l  G R A N U L O C Y T E S  NOW D E S C R I B E D  I S  TO G A I N  I N F O R M A T I O N ,
BY E X A M I N A T I O N  OF T HE  P E R I P H E R A L  B L O O D ,  R E G A R D I N G  THE  
C O N D I T I O N  OF T H E  MARROW W I T H  S P E C I A L  R E F E R E N C E  TO THE  
DE GRE E  AND N A T U R E  OF I T S  A C T I V I T Y  AS A L E U C Y T O  P O I E T I C
o r g a n . W i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  A r h e t h ,  C o o k e ,  a n d  P o n d e r ,
A L L  C O N T R I B U T O R S  TO T H I S  S U B J E C T  HAVE L A I D  E M P H A S I S  
ON T H E  P R E - S E G M E N T A T I O N  FORMS OF T H E  N E U T R O P H I L S .  
S C H I L L I N G r S M E T H O D  I S  M O S T  W I D E L Y  U S E D ,  AND T H I S  I S  
J U S T I F I E D  NOT O N L Y  BY I T S  S I M P L I C I T Y  AND R A P I D I T Y  
OF E X E C U T I O N ,  BUT  ALS O B E C A U S E  I T  D I R E C T S  A T T E N T I O N  
TO T H E  I M P O R T A N T  S T A B  N U C L E  A R S , AMD T H U S  A F F O R D S  MORE  
I N F O R M A T I O N  T H A N  DOES AMY O T H E R  F O R M U L A .  T H E  S C H I L L I N G  
HAEMOGRAM HAS B E E N  A P P L I E D  AS A D I A G N O S T I C  AND P R O G N O S T I C  
A I D  TO A L L  K I N D S  OF I N F E C T I O N  BY MANY WO R K E R S ,  WHOSE  
R E S U L T S  L E A V E  NO D O U B T  AS TO I T S  V A L U E .  I T  HAS BEEN  
SHOWN T H A T  T H E  S T A B  C O U N T  I S  P R O P O R T I O N A L  TO THE
M e t a m y e l o c y t e  a n d  s t a b - n u c l e a r  
N E U T R O P H I L .  T H E  L A T T E R  H A S  
A D U L T  A N D  P Y K N O T I C  N U C L E A R  
C H R O M A T I N .
S E V E R I T Y  OF  T H E  I N F E C T I O N ,  AND T H A T  I F  J U V E N I L E  C E L L S  
O U T N U M B E R  T H E  S T A B  C E L L S ,  T H E  P R O G N O S I S  I S  G R A V E ,
( W i l s o n  a n d  C o o p e r  1 9 3 4 ,  a n d  C r o c k e r  a n d  V a l e n t i n e  1 9 3 6 )  
T h i s  l a s t  s t a t e m e n t  a p p e a r s  a t  f i r s t  t o  b e  i n c o m p a t i b l e
W I T H  W H A T  HAS A L R E A D Y  B E E N  W R I T T E N  OF  S C H I L L I N G * S  W O R K ,  
B U T  W H I L E  T H E  U T I L I T Y  OF H I S  F O R M U L A  C A N N O T  BE D O U B T E D ,  
H I S  V I E W S  ON L E U C O C Y T O S I S  AND L E U C O P E N I A  A R E  N O T  
A C C E P T A B L E  W I T H O U T  M O D I F I C A T I O N .
T h e  w r i t e r  i s  c o n v i n c e d  t h a t  a n  i n f e c t i o n  c a n
P R O D U C E  A H I G H  S T A B  C E L L  C O U N T  W I T H O U T  D E P R E S S I N G  
T H E  M A R R O W TO T H E  E X T E N T  OF  C A U S I N G  A L E U C O P E N I A ,
AND W I T H  H I S  O P I N I O N  M A N Y  H A E M A T O L O G I  S T S  ARE I N  
A G R E E M E N T .  T H I S  P O I N T  I S  I M P O R T A N T ,  S I N C E  I T  M A K E S  
T H E  U S E  O F  T H E  T E R M  " D E G E N E R A T I V E "  I N A C C U R A T E  AS 
A P P L I E D  T O T H E  M A R R O W R E A C T I O N  W H I C H  R E S U L T S  I N  
S T A B  C E L L  F O R M A T I O N .
I F  AN I N F E C T I O N  I S  L O C A L I S E D ,  AND O F  O N L Y  
M O D E R A T E  S E V E R I T Y ,  T H E  R E S U L T  W I L L  BE A L E U C O C Y T O S I S  
W H I C H  I S  B R O U G H T  A B O U T  F I R S T L Y  BY T H E  E F F U S I O N  I N T O  
T H E  B L O O O  S T R E A M  OF T H O S E  F O R M E D  P O L Y M O R P H S  A L R E A D Y  
I N  T H E  M A R R O W  AND R E A D Y  F OR  D I S C H A R G E  WHE N R E Q U I R E D ,
AND S E C O N D L Y  BY I N C R E A S E D  A C T I V I T Y  OF  T H E  MAR R O W  
A L O N G  S T R I C T L Y  N O R M A L  L I N E S .  A s  T H E  G R A V I T Y  OF T H E  
I N F E C T I O N  I N C R E A S E S ,  H O W E V E R ,  SO DO T H E  D E M A N D  MAD E  
UPON T H E  M A R R O W ,  AND T H U S  I M M A T U R E  C E L L S  MA Y  A P P E A R  
I N  T H E  B L O O D ,  I N  V A R Y I N G  N U M B E R S .  T H E  N U M B E R  OF  
I M M A T U R E  G R A N U L O C Y T E S  W H I C H  A R E  P R E S E N T  D E P E N D S ,
M e t a m y e l o c y t e s  s h o w i n g  d i f f e r e n t
D E G R E E S  OF  I N D E N T A T I O N  OF  T H E  
N U C L E U S .
N O T  O N L Y  U P O N  T H E  V I R U L E N C E  OF  T H E  I N F E C T I O N ,  B U T  A L S O  
U P ON  T H E  C A P A C I T Y  OF  T H E  MAR ROW TO R E S P O N D  TO T H E  
D E M A N D S  M A D E  U P O N  I T ,  S I N C E  I M M A T U R E  C E L L S  ARE  R E L E A S E D  
O N L Y  I N  T H E  A B S E N C E  OF M A T U R E  E L E M E N T S .  I T  W I L L  T H U S  
BE S E E N  T H A T  A H I G H  J U V E N I L E  OR B A N D  C E L L  C O U N T  I S  
I N D I C A T I V E  OF E J T H E R  A V I R U L E N T  I N F E C T I O N ,  OR A R E L A T I V E  
L Y  I N C O M P E T E N T  M A R R O W .  A n O V E R W H E L M I N G  I N F E C T I O N  MAY  
A C T  I N  O N E  OF  TWO W A Y S .  I T  MAY  P R O D U C E  R A P I D  E X H A U S T I O N  
OF T H E  B O N E  M A R R O W ,  AND A B L O O D  P I C T U R E  C H A R A C T E R I S E D  
BY A R A P I D L Y  D I M I N I S H I N G  G R A N U L O C Y T E  C O U N T  A N D R A P I D L Y  
I N C R E A S I N G  I M M A T U R I T Y  O F  T H E  N E U T R O P H I L S  P R E S E N T ,  OR 
I T  M A Y  F R O M  T H E  F I R S T  SO D E P R E S S  M A R R O W F U N C T I O N  T H A T  
A L E U C O P E N I A ,  W I T H O U T  T H E  R E L E A S E  OF  E V E N  I M M A T U R E  C E L L S  
I S  P R E S E N T  F R O M  T H E  O U T S E T .  I n M O S T  I N F E C T I O N S ,  H O WE V E R  
I R R E S P E C T I V E  OF T H E I R  S E V E R I T Y ,  T H E R E  I S  E V I D E N C E  OF  
I N T E R F E R E N C E  W I T H ,  T H O U G H  N O T  N E C E S S A R I L Y  D E P R E S S I O N  O F ,  
MA R R O W F U N C T I O N .  T H I S  E V I D E N C E  I S  I N  T H E  F OR M OF  T H E  
A P P E A R A N C E  OF  S T A B  C E L L S  I N  V A R Y I N G  N U M B E R S .  T H E  MO D E  
OF F O R M A T I O N  OF  S T A B - N U C L E A R  C E L L S  HAS A L R E A D Y  B E E N  
D E S C R I B E D  AND I T  I S  ON T H E I R  S I G N I F I C A N C E  R A T H E R  T H A N  
T H E I R  N A T U R E  T H A T  T H E  A U T H O R  W I S H E S  T O D I L A T E .
U n l i k e  S c h i l l i n g , m a n y  o f  h i s  a d h e r e n t s  f r e q u e n t l y
USE T H E  T E R M S  " B A N D  C E L L "  AND " S T A B  C E L L "  AS T H O U G H  
T H E Y  WE RE  S Y N O N Y M S .  T H E  W R I T E R  B E L I E V E S  T H A T  T H I S  
I S  AN I N A C C U R A T E  AND D A N G E R O U S  P R A C T I C E ,  S I N C E  S T A B  
C E L L S  DO N O T  R E P R E S E N T  J U V E N I L E  C E L L S  P O U R E D  O U T  BY
M o n o c y t e s  a n d  m e t a m y e l o c y t e . 
T h e s e  c e l l s  a r e  s o m e t i m e s
C O N F U S E D  8 Y I N E X P E R I E N C E D  
O B S E R V E R S .
A MA R R O W W H I C H  I S  S T R E T C H E D  N E A R L Y  TO T H E  L I M I T  OF  I T S
L E U C O C Y T O P O | E T I C  C A P A C I T Y .  R A T H E R  T H E Y  I N D I C A T E  A'
\
C O M P E T E N T  M A R R O W  W H I C H  I S  SO B U R D E N E D  8 Y  A T O X I C  
S U B S T A N C E  T H A T ,  A L T H O U G H  I T S  P R O D U C T I O N  S C A L E  R E M A I N S  
U N A L T E R E D ,  I T S  P R O D U C T S  ARE SO I N F L U E N C E D  AS TO BE 
I N C A P A B L E  OF  M A T U R A T I O N  A L O N G  T H E  N O R M A L  P A T H .  ( V l D E
P l a t e  3 . )  S t a b  c e l l s  t h e r e f o r e  r e p r e s e n t  y o u n g  p o l y -
M O R P H O N U C L E A R S  AND N O T  P R E - S E G M E N T A T I  0 N F O R M S .  T H E  
A N A T O M I C A L  A N D  P H Y S I O L O G I C A L  C H A R A C T E R S  OF T H E  C E L L S  
T H E M S E L V E S  I N  F A V O U R  OF  T H I S  V I E W ,  ARE S -  T H E I R  
P O S S E S S I O N  OF  P Y K N O T I C  N U C L E A R  C H R O M A T I N  AND W E L L  
D E V E L O P E D  G R A N U L E S ;  T H E  A B S E N C E  OF  M I T O C H O N D R I A  AND  
P R E S E N C E  OF  I N T E R - G R A N U L A R  R E D - S T A I N I N G  A R E A S  I N  
S U P R A V I  T A L L Y  S T A I N E D  S P E C I M E N S ;  T H E  P R E S E N C E  OF  P S E U D O  
P O D I U M  F O R M A T I O N ;  S T R E A M I N G  OF  T H E  G R A N U L E S ;  AND S OME  
C E L L U L A R  M O V E M E N T .
T h e  n u m b e r  o f  s t a b  c e l l s  o c c u r r i n g  i n  a n y  g i v e n
C A S E  D E P E N D S  T H E R E F O R E ,  N O T  O N L Y  U P O N  T H E  V I R U L E N C E  
OF T H E  I N F E C T I O N  A N D T H E  R E A C T I V E  P OWER OF  T H E  M A R R O W ,  
B U T  A L S O  U P O N  T H E  D E G R E E  TO W H I C H  T H I S  S P E C I F I C  
I N T E R F E R E N C E  W I T H  G R A N U L O C Y T E  M A T U R A T I O N  I S  P R E S E N T .
M a s s i v e  i n t e r f e r e n c e  o f  t h i s  n a t u r e , h o w e v e r ,  m a y
P R O D U C E  D E P R E S S I O N  OF  L E U C O C Y T O P O I E S I S  I N  P R E C I S E L Y  
T H E  S A M E  WAY AS A L R E A D Y  D E S C R I B E D .
R e g a r d i n g  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h o s e  s u b s t a n c e s  c a p a b l e
OF C A U S I N G  S T A B  C E L L  F O R M A T I O N  L I T T L E  I S  KNOWN E X C E P T
T H A T  P O I S O N O U S  S U B S T A N C E S  ( S U C H  AS A M I D O P Y R I N )  AND  
P O I S O N S  P R O D U C E D  BY A B N O R M A L  M E T A B O L I S M  ( E . G .  T H A T  
OF  U R A E M I A )  H A V E  T H I S  C A P A C I T Y ,  A L T H O U G H  TO A L E S S E R  
D E G R E E ,  AS W E L L  AS B A C T E R I A L  P R O D U C T S .
W i t h  f e w  e x c e p t i o n s  a l l  t h e  s t u d i e s  r e c o r d e d  i n
T H E  L I T E R A T U R E  ON L E U C O C Y T E  C H A N G E S  I N  I N F E C T I O N  D E A L  
W I T H  N U C L E A R  C H A N G E S  AS R E C O R D E D  BY T H E  A F O R E - M E N T I O N E D
a u t h o r s . M u c h  l e s s  a t t e n t i o n  h a s  b e e n  d i r e c t e d ,  b y
C O N T R A S T  TO T H E  C Y T O P L A S M I C  A L T E R A T I O N S  I N  T H E  
N E U T R O P H I L S  D U R I N G  T H E  P R O G R E S S  OF  D I S E A S E .
S i n c e  t h e  d i s c o v e r y  b y  M o m m s e n  a n d  F r e y f e l d  o f  a
T E C H N I Q U E  W H I C H  E A S I L Y  AND C L E A R L Y  D E M O N S T R A T E D  T H E S E  
T O X I C  OR D E G E N E R A T I V E  C Y T O P L A S M I C  C H A N G E S  I N  T H E  
N E U T R O P H I L S ,  M O R E  HAS  B E E N  W R I T T E N  OF  T H E S E  I M P O R T A N T  
P H E N O M E N A .  T H E  T E C H N I C A L  A D V A N C E S  I N  T H E  S T U D Y  OF  
T H E  L E U C O C Y T E S  W H I C H  WE RE  D E P E N D E N T  U P O N  C Y T O P L A S M I C  
C H A R A C T E R S  W I L L  NOW BE D E A L T  W I T H  I N  S OME  D E T A I L .
C e s a r I s - D e m e l  I N  1 9 0 8  U S I N G  S U P R A - V I T A L  S T A I N S ,  
O B S E R V E D  AND D E S C R I B E D  WH A T  HE B E L I E V E D  TO BE D E G E N E R ­
A T I V E  C H A N G E S  I N  T H E  L E U C O C Y T E S ,  N A M E L Y  V A C U O L A T I O N  
AND E X C E S S I V E  G R A N U L A T I O N .  H e  WAS OF O P I N I O N  T H A T  
T H E  V A C U O L A T I O N  WAS DUE TO L O S S  O F  F A T  F ROM T H E  
C Y T O P L A S M  OF C E L L S  " A B O U T  TO D I E "  AND T H A T  T H E  P R O C E S S  
WAS ONE  OF  A U T O P H A G O C Y T O S I S .  S C H L E I P  A L S O  R E C O R D E D  
I N C R E A S E D  G R A N U L A T I O N  I N  N E U T R O P H I L S  D U R I N G  S E P T I C  
L E U C O C Y T O S I S .  WE ARE  I N D E B T E D  TO T U R K ,  H O W E V E R ,  F OR
T H E  F I R S T  C O M P L E T E  D E S C R I P T I O N  ( 1 9 1 2 )  OF  T H E  C Y T O P L A S M I C  
C H A N G E S  I N  T H E  G R A N U L A R  L E U C O C Y T E S  I N  A V A R I E T Y  OF  
D I S E A S E S ,  E S P E C I A L L Y  S E V E R E  I N F E C T I O N S .  M O M M S E N ,  U S I N G  
A S P E C I A L  G l E M S A  S T A I N  T O G E T H E R  W I T H  A B U F F E R E D  D I L U T I N G  
S O L U T I O N  OF  PH 5 . 4  R E - E N U M E R A T E D  T H E  C H A N G E S  D E S C R I B E D  
BY C E S A R I S - O E M E L J  B U T  H I S  P A P E R  I S  S P E C I A L L Y  I M P O R T A N T  
B E C A U S E  OF  T H E  F A C T S  T H A T  T H E  S T A I N I N G  T E C H N I Q U E  T H E R E I N  
D E S C R I B E O  WAS T H E  P A R E N T  OF  T H O S E  NOW I N  G E N E R A L  U S E  
F OR T H I S  P U R P O S E ,  A N D S E C O N D L Y  T H A T  I T  WAS T H E R E  
S U G G E S T E D  F OR  T H E  F I R S T  T I M E  T H A T  T H E  D E G R E E  OF  E X C E S S ­
I V E  G R A N U L A T I O N  M I G H T  BE A M E A S U R E  OF  T H E  I N T E N S I T Y  OF  
T H E  I N F E C T I O N .  B A R T A  S H O W E D  T H A T  BY T H I S  M E A N S  I T  WAS  
P O S S I B L E  T O D I F F E R E N T I A T E  B E T W E E N  L O C A L I S E D  AND G E N E R A L ­
I S E D  I N F E C T I O N .  N A E G E L I  WAS P A R T I C U L A R L Y  I M P R E S S E D  BY  
T H E S E  S O - C A L L E D  T O X I C  G R A N U L A T I O N S ,  AND B E L I E V E D  T H A T  
T H E I R  S I G N I F I C A N C E  AS A D I A G N O S T I C  AND P R O G N O S T I C  A I D  
C O U L D  H A R D L Y  BE O V E R - E S T I M A T E D .  ) N  T H I S  C O N N E C T I O N  
I T  I S  I N T E R E S T I N G  T O N O T E  T H A T  I N  ! 9 2 3 ,  W H I C H  WAS TWO 
Y E A R S  P R E V I O U S  T O M I  N O T  AND M U R P H Y T S C L A S S I C A L  WORK  
ON P E R N I C I O U S  A N A E M I A ,  N A E G E L I  C O M M E N T E D  ON T H E  A B S E N C E  
OF  T O X I C  G R A N U L E S  W I T H I N  T H E  N E U T R O P H I L S  I N  T H I S  
D I S E A S E ,  T H U S J -  " T h I S F I N D I N G  A L O N E  I S  S U F F I C I E N T  TO  
C O N V I N C E  ME T H A T  T H E  C A U S E  OF  P E R N I C I O U S  A N A E M I A  I S  
N OT  I N F E C T I O N . "  F O R  P R E C I S E L Y  S I M I L A R  R E A S O N S  HE  
C L A I M E D  T H A T  L E U K A E M I A  WAS N O T  AN I N F E C T I O N .  H l S  
A R G U M E N T  T H A T  T H E  P R E S E N C E  OF  T H E S E  D E G E N E R A T I V E
G R A N U L E S  I N  C A S E S  OF  A - G  R A N U L O C Y T O S I  S I S  E V I D E N C E  OF 
AN I N F E C T I O U S  O R I G I N ,  I S  H O W E V E R ,  O B V I O U S L Y  F A U L T Y ,
S I N C E  T H E  P A U C I T Y  OF  N E U T R O P H I L S  M A Y  R E S U L T  I N  S E P S I S  
{ E . G .  A N G I N A )  AND T H I S  T H E N  L E A D S  TO T O X I C  G R A N U L A T I O N .
S p a e t h , u s i n g  M o m m s e n  1 s  s t a i n i n g  t e c h n i q u e ,  i n v e s t i ­
g a t e d  v a r i o u s  I N F E C T I O N S  AND D E D U C E D  F R O M H I S  O B S E R ­
V A T I O N S  T H A T  T H E  T O X I C  G R A N U L A T I O N  WAS I N D I C A T I V E  OF  
T H% V I R U L E N C E  OF  T H E  I N F E C T I N G  O R G A N I S M .  I n  A D D I T I O N  
:D~EfMdf |ifS TR A T E  D T H A T  P A T H O L O G I C A L  G R A N U L A T I O N  D I D  N OT  
TA-uVaVs R U N P A R A L L E L  TO T H E  C H A N G E S  I N  T H E  A R N E T  H AND  
S K I ' L L  TNG F O R M U L A E .  V A R G A  D E S C R I B E D  TWO T Y P E S  OF  
t K t h o -l o g  I C AL g r a n u l a t i o n : -  ( a ) c o a r s e  G R A N U L E S  W H I C H  
HE %-E-L I E  YE D WE R E  P R E S E N T  WHEN T H E  I N F E C T I O N  WAS A T  I T S  
H E I G H T ,  AND ( b )  F I N E  G R A N U L E S  W H I C H  HE A L L -E G E 0  WE RE  
£ H ^ 'A - C T r R  I S'T I C O F  A C O N V A L E S C E N T  S T A G E .  Ql OOR A L S O  
D t ^ ^ R  LB-ED *F I N E AND C O A R S E  G R A N  U L E  S . T  H E Ft )  R M E R H E 
C A L -L E D  ' " A "  GR A N  UL E S , "THE L A T T E  R " B "  GR AN U L E S  . HE  
I i n ^ i lT 'R IE T E  D T H E  I R A P P E A R A N C E  I N  A N O T H E R  W A Y ,  H O W E V E R  » 
R E B W R D  I ?NSG "TH E  C 0 A R S:E R GRAN U L E S  AS I N D I C A T  I NG A Mp RE  
V IW U L IE N T  P R O C E S S  OF  I N F E C T I O N ,  AND C L A I M I N G  T H A T  T H E Y  
W E R E  :OT ;S I :M I L A R N A T U R E  -TO T H E  B A S O P H I L I C  A G G R E G A T I O N S  
C A L L E lD  j)O .H L;E  B O D I E S  W H I C H  O C C U R  I N  G R A V E  C A S E S  OF
S c a r l e t  ■ • F e v e r .  M u c h  m o r e  s i g n i f i c a n t  w a s  h i s  d e m o n s t r a ­
t i o n  OF  -THE E A C - T  - T H A T  T H E  D E G R E E  OF A B S O R P T I O N  WAS MORE  
I M P O R T A i N - T ,  W I T H  R E G A R D  TO T H E  P R O D U C T I O N  OF  P A T H O L O G I C A L  
6 R  A N U LA-T I OtN , -THA N T H E  L O C A L  S E V E R I T Y  OF  A S E P T I C  P R O C E S S .
H e  t h u s  s h o w e d  T H A T  t h e  L A R G E R  T H E  A B S O R B I N G  S U R F A C E ,
T H E  G R E A T E R  WAS T H E  A B N O R M A L  G R A N U L A T I O N .
M E N D E L L ,  M E R A N Z E  AND M E R A N Z E  H A V E  I N V E S T I G A T E D  
T H E  C Y T O P L A S M I C  C H A N G E S  I N  A V E R Y  L A R G E  N U M B E R  OF  
D I S E A S E S ,  AND H A V E  C O N C L U D E D  T H A T  I N  S E V E R E  I N F E C T I O N S  
T H E  D E G E N E R A T I V E  I N D E X  I S  OF  G R E A T E R  S I G N I F I C A N C E  T H A N  
N U C L E A R  C H A N G E S  AS O B S E R V E D  I N  ( S A Y )  T H E  S C H I L L I N G
H a e m o g r a m . ( T h e  d e g e n e r a t i v e  i n d e x  h e r e  r e f e r r e d  t o  
i s  a d e v i c e  o f  K u g e l ’ s a n d  R o s e n t h a l ’ s  f o r  t h e
R E P R E S E N T A T I O N  OF T H E  E X T E N T  OF  N E U T R O P H I L  TO X I C I T  Y ,  T H  U S !
D . I . -  N u m b e r  o f  d e g e n e r a t e d  n e u t r o p h i l s  a n d  | s  u s u a l l y  
T o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  n e u t r o p h i l s  c o u n t e d
E X P R E S S E D  a s  a p e r c e n t a g e . )  M e n d e l l ,  M e r a n z e  a n d  M e r a n z e  
M A D E  n o  S W E E P I N G  C L A I M S  F OR T H E  U T I L I T Y  OF T H E I R  P R O C E D ­
U R E ,  AND DREW A T T E N T I O N  TO T H E  F A C T  T H A T  T H E  G R E A T E S T  
C Y T O P L A S M I C  AND N U C L E A R  C H A N G E S  I N  N E U T R O P H I L  P O L Y ­
M O R P H S  B O T H  O C C U R R E D  I N  A D V A N C E D  S T A G E S  OF  I N F E C T I O N .
T h e y  f o u n d  t h a t  " N o n - p u r u l e n t  i n f e c t i o u s  s t a t e s ,  s u c h
AS R H E U M A T I C  F E V E R ,  A R T H R I T I S ,  A N D T U B E R C U L O S I S , ” -  DO 
N O T  SHOW H I G H  D E G E N E R A T I V E  I N D I C E S ,  W H I L E  T H E  S C H I L L I N G  
H A E M O G R A M  I S  V E R Y  I N F O R M A T I V E .  T H E  C O N C L U S I O N S  T O T H E I R  
E X C E L L E N T  P A P E R ,  C O N T A I N E D  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  P O I N T S J -
” 4 .  T h i s  s e r i e s  s h o w e d  t h a t  a t  t h e  h e i g h t  o f  t h e
I L L N E S S  T H E  D E G E N E R A T I V E  I N D E X  M O R E  A C C U R A T E L Y  R E F L E C T E D  
T H E  E X I S T I N G  C L I N I C A L  S T A T E  AND T H E  S U B S E Q U E N T  C O U R S E .
5 .  D e g e n e r a t i v e  c y t o p l a s m i c  c h a n g e s  a p p e a r e d  e a r l i e r
AND P E R S I S T E D  L O N G E R ,  T H A N  D I D  T H E  C O R R E S P O N D I N G  N U C L E A R
C H A N G E S  D U R I N G  T H E  C R I T I C A L  S T A G E S  OF T H E  I L L N E S S E S  
S T U D  I E D . •
6.  I T I S  I M P O R T A N T  TO N O T E  HOW V A L U A B L E  B O T H  
T E S T S  P R O V E D  TO B E ,  AND T H A T ,  T H O U G H  T H E  D E G E N E R A T I V E  
I N D E X  P R O V E D  TO BE S U P E R I O R  I N  T H E  M A J O R I T Y  OF  C A S E S ,
t h e  S c h i l l i n g  i n d e x  a g a i n  s h o w e d  i t s e l f  t o  b e  a v e r y
V A L U A B L E  P R O C E D U R E .
7 .  F r o m  t h i s  s t u d y  i t  i s  a g a i n  e v i d e n t  t h a t  n o
H A E M O G R A M  I N  S E V E R E  I N F E C T I O N  I S  C O M P L E T E  W I T H O U T  A 
D E T E R M I N A T I O N  OF  T H E  D E G E N E R A T I V E  I N D E X . "
I T  I S  NOW R E C O G N I S E D  T H A T  D E G E N E R A T I V E  C H A N G E S  
I N  T H E  P E R I P H E R A L  N E U T R O P H I L S  C O N S I S T  OF  I -  
A .  V A C U O L A T I O N  OF  T H E  C Y T O P L A S M .
b . A l t e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t a i n i n g  o f  t h e  c y t o p l a s m .
c .  A b n o r m a l  g r a n u l a t i o n .
T h e  A C T U A L  P I C T U R E  P R E S E N T E D  D E P E N D S  TO A C O N S I D E R  
A B L E  E X T E N T  U P O N  T H E  S T A I N I N G  T E C H N I Q U E  U S E D .  T H E  
P R E S E N T  W R I T E R  E M P L O Y S  H I S  OWN M O D I F I C A T I O N  OF  K U G E L ’ S
a n d  R o s e n t h a l ’ s  t e c h n i q u e , P a n c h r o m  b e i n g  s u b s t i t u t e d
F OR T H E I R  G l E M S A  S O L U T I O N ,  AND U S E S  A B U F F E R  S O L U T I O N
o f  p H 6 . 2 .  ( V i d e  C h a p t e r  3 . )  W i t h  t h i s  p r o c e d u r e
D E G E N E R A T I V E  V A C U O L E S  ARE S E E N  M A I N L Y  A T  T H E  P E R I P H E R Y  
OF T H E  C Y T O P L A S M ,  A N D ,  WHEN P R E S E N T ,  G I V E  TO T H E  C E L L  
A M O T H - E A T E N  A P P E A R A N C E .  T H E  C Y T O P L A S M  OF T H E S E  C E L L S  
S T A I N S  A B L U E  OR B L U I S H - G R E Y  C O L O U R  I N S T E A D  OF  T H E  
N O R M A L  P I N K .  T H E  D E G E N E R A T I V E  G R A N U L E S  MAY  BE E I T H E R
j
>>
■ i  > r
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D e g e n e r a t i v e  ( t o x i c )  g r a n u l e s  i n
N E U T R O P H I L  P O L Y M O R P H S .  ( F R O M  A 
C A S E  OF  L O B A R  P N E U M O N I A ) .
F I N E  OR C O A R S E ,  S T A I N  A N A V Y  B L U E  OR B L A C K  C O L O U R ,
AND ARE  I R R E G U L A R L Y  D I S T R I B U T E D  T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  
C Y T O P L A S M .  T h e y  ARE F R E Q U E N T L Y  C O N G L O M E R A T E D  R O U N D  
T H E  P E R I P H E R Y  OF T H E  C E L L ,  AND A R E  AT  A L L  T I M E S  
D I S T I N C T  F R O M T H E  F I N E ,  R E G U L A R L Y  D I S T R I B U T E D  
N E U T R O P H I L  G R A N U L E S  OF A N O R M A L  P 0 L YM 0 R P H . ( . °L A T E  4 . )
R e g a r d i n g  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  g r a n u l e s  t h e r e  h a s
B E E N  M U C H  S P E C U L A T I O N  A L T H O U G H  L I T T L E  E X P L A N A T I O N .
T h u s  S c h i l l i n g  b e l i e v e s  t h e m  t o  b e  d e g e n e r a t i v e  c h a n g e s
O C C U R R I N G  I M M E D I A T E L Y  B E F O R E  D E A T H  OF  T H E  C E L L ;  N A E G E L I  
B E L I E V E S  T H A T  T H E Y  C O N S T I T U T E  A T O X I C  E F F E C T  ON T H E  
C Y T O P L A S M ;  B A R T A  R E G A R D S  T H E M  AS P H A G O C Y T O S E D  P A R T I C L E S ;  
H l R S C H F I E L D  AMD M O L D O W S K Y  ARE  OF O P I N I O N  T H A T  T H E Y  
R E P R E S E N T  A R E A C T I V E  C H A N G E  ON T H E  P A R T  OF  T H E  L E U C O ­
C Y T E S .
A c c o r d i n g  t o  c u r r e n t  l i t e r a t u r e , m o s t  h a e m a t o l o g i s t s
ARE A G R E E D  T H A T  T H E S E  T O X I C  G R A N U L A T I O N S ,  W H A T E V E R  T H E I R  
N A T U R E  AND C A U S E ,  AR E  P R O D U C E D  D U R I N G  R I P E N I N G  OF  T H E  
N E U T R O P H I L S  W H I L E  S T I L L  I N  T H E  M A R R O W .  N A E G E L I ,  H O W E V E R ,  
I S  C O N V I N C E D  T H A T  T H I S  I S  N O T  S O ,  T H A T  T H E S E  G R A N U L E S  
A R E  P R E S E N T  O N L Y  I N  P E R I P H E R A L  N E U T R O P H I L S ,  AND R E S U L T ,
SO HE C L A I M S ,  F R O M D A M A G E  TO T H E  G R A N U L O C Y T E  E I T H E R  A T  
T H E  F O C U S  OF I N F E C T I O N  OR BY T O X I N S  I N  T H E  B L O O D  S T R E A M .
W i t h  t h i s  l a t t e r  v i e w  t h e  w r i t e r  i s  i n  f u l l  a g r e e m e n t .
A S E R I E S  OF  S Y N C H R O N O U S L Y  P R E P A R E D  B L O O D  AND B O N E  
M A R R O W F I L M S  H A S  R E C E N T L Y  B E E N  M A D E  F R O M  P A T I E N T S
S U F F E R I N G  F R O M V A R I O U S  D I S E A S E S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  H I G H  
D E G E N E R A T I V E  I N D I C E S .  T H E  R E S U L T S  SHOW T H A T J -
1 .  T o x i c  g r a n u l e s  a r e  n e v e r  p r e s e n t  i n  m y e l o c y t e s
OR E A R L Y  M E T A M Y E L O C Y T E S  I N  T H E  M A R R O W .
2 .  T h e  d e g e n e r a t i v e  i n d e x  o f  m a r r o w  p o l y m o r p h s
i s  c o n s i s t e n t l y  l o w e r  t h a n  t h a t  o f  p e r i p h e r a l  p o l y m o r p h s .
3 .  T h e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  m a r r o w  p o l y m o r p h s  w h i c h  s h o w s  
t o x i c  g r a n u l a t i o n s  i s  s u c h  a s  t o  b e  e x p l i c a b l e  o n  t h e
B A S I S  OF  C O N T A M I N A T I O N  OF  T H E  MA R R OW S P E C I M E N ,  O B T A I N E D  
BY S T E R N A L  P U N C T U R E ,  BY C I R C U L A T I N G  B L O O D .
I T  I S  D I F F I C U L T  TO B E L I E V E  T H A T  E V E N  N O W,  WHEN T H E
S I G N I F I C A N C E  AND U S E F U L N E S S  OF  T H E S E  C Y T O P L A S M I C  C H A N G E S  
ARE  F U L L Y  R E C O G N I S E D  I N  A M E R I C A  AND G E R M A N Y ,  B R I T I S H
H A E M A T O L O G  I S T S  S T I L L  C L I N G  TO T H O S E  F O R M U L A E  W H I C H  ARE
C O N S T R U C T E D  F R O M  O B S E R V A T I O N S  ON T H E  N U C L E A R  C H A R A C T E R S  
A L O N E .
T h e  p r e s e n t  p o s i t i o n  o f  o u r  k n o w l e d g e  o f  l e u c o -
C Y T O S I S  AND T H E  A S S O C I A T E D  C H A N G E S  I N  T H E  C H A R A C T E R S  
OF  T H E  N E U T R O P H I L S  H A V E  NOW B E E N  I N D I C A T E D .
T h a t  t h e  m y e l o i d  t i s s u e  a n d  i t s  c i r c u l a t i n g
P R O D U C T S  ARE E A S I L Y  A L T E R A B L E  E V E N  BY W H A T  A P P E A R  
TO BE R E L A T I V E L Y  T R I F L I N G  S T I M U L I  ( E . G .  C L I M A T E ,
D I G E S T I O N  E T C . )  R E Q U I R E S  NO F U R T H E R  P R O O F ,  AND T H E  
F A C T  I S  SO W E L L  KNOWN T H A T  E V E N  E N U M E R A T I O N  OF  T H E  
E V I D E N C E  I S  U N N E C E S S A R Y .
I F  A T O X I C  OR S U P P O S E D L Y  T O X I C  P R O C E S S  I S  AT
WORK I N  T H E  B O D Y ,  E X A M I N A T I O N  OF T H E  C I R C U L A T I N G  
L E U C O C Y T E S ,  B O T H  Q U A N T I T A T I V E L Y  AND Q U A L I T A T I V E L Y ,  
W O U L D  A P P E A R  T O BE A U S E F U L  AND P O S S I B L Y  I N F O R M A T I V E  
A D D I T I O N  TO O T H E R  M E T H O D S  OF  I N V E S T I G A T I O N ,  E . G .  
C L I N I C A L ,  B I O C H E M I C A L ,  A N D  I M M U N O L O G I C A L  S T U D I E S .
I N  S P I T E  OF  T H E  O N C E  P O P U L A R  T O X I C  T H E O R Y  OF  
B U R N  S H O C K ,  A P P A R E N T L Y  NO D E T A I L E D  I N V E S T I G A T I O N S  
OF  T H I S  K I N D  H A V E  B E E N  C A R R I E D  O U T .  I N D E E D ,  A P A R T  
F R O M  T H E  O C C A S I O N A L  R E C O R D  OF  A B N O R M A L L Y  H I G H  
L E U C O C Y T E  C O U N T S  ( A S  H I G H  AS 80,000) O C C U R R I N G  I N  
B U R N S ,  O B S E R V E R S  A P P E A R  T O H A V E  E N T I R E L Y  I G N O R E D  
T H I S  P R O M I S I N G  L I N E  OF  I N V E S T I G A T I O N .
DlAGRAMS
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TO I L L U S T R A T E  T H E  M E C H A N I S M S  OF G R A N U L O C Y T E S .
DIAGRAM 2 .
[iiX.
VASCULAR T IS S U E SL t v t L
BONE MARROW BLOOD TISSUES
Normal W.B.C. 16,000 
Cells normal. 
Increase In 





TO I L L U S T R A T E  P H Y S I O L O G I C A L  L E U C O C Y T O S I S  E . G .  DUE TO 
E F F O R T ,  D I G E S T I O N ,  P A I N ,  E T C .
DI AGRAM 3 .
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due to increased 
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Feaotion to injury 
good.
To I L L U S T R A T E  G R A N U L O C Y T E  R E A C T I O N  TO I N J U R Y ,  






Overact I  ve  
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need fo r c e l ls  
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Have great need 
for granulocytes. 
Cells are either 
delivered very 
rapidly or are 
produced with 
great difficulty 
by marrow thus 
leaving before 
fully matured.
TO I L L U S T R A T E  T H E  R E S U L T S  OF  MO R E  U R G E N T  N E E D  OF
T I S S U E S  F O R  G R A N U L O C Y T E S  OR I N A D E Q U A C Y  OF  M A R R O W .
( V i d e  D i a g r a m  3 ) .
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To I L L U S T R A T E  T H E  G R A N U L O C Y T O S I S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H
A T O X A E M I A .
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for cells as 
defence against 
same toxin as 
damages marrow. 
Reaction to injury 
very poor.
To I L L U S T R A T E  T H E  E F F E C T  OF  O V E R W H E L M I N G  T O X A E M I A .
( V i d e  D i a g r a m  5 ) .
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MARROW BLOOD TISSUES
H yperp lastic . 
Filled w i t h  
feature c e l l s  
of a ll t y p e s .
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If mature cells are 
few defence Is poor,
TISSUESSYSTEM
TO I L L U S T R A T E  T H E  C O N D I T I O N  OF M A R R O W ,  B L O O D  
AND T I S S U E S  I N  L E U K A E M I C  M Y E L O S I S .
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CHAPTER TH R E E.
I T  H A S  A L R E A D Y  B E E N  S T A T E D  T H A T  NO E X A M I N A T I O N S  
O F  T H E  L E U C O C Y T E  C H A N G E S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  S H O C K  I N  
B U R N S  A P P E A R  T O H A V E  B E E N  C A R R I E D  O U T .  T H E  P U R P O S E  
OF  T H I S  C H A P T E R  A N D T H E  N E X T  I S  TO R E C O R D  T H E  R E S U L T S  
OF  AN I N V E S T I G A T I O N  I N T O  T H E  C H A N G E S  I N  T H E  P E R I P H E R A L  
L E U C O C Y T E S  I N  B U R N  S H O C K ,  AND T O I N D I C A T E  T H E  P O S S I B L E  
S I G N I F I C A N C E  OF  T H E S E  F I N D I N G S  W I T H  R E G A R D  TO T H E  
V E X E D  Q U E S T I O N  OF  T H E  S H O C K 1 S A E T I O L O G Y .
B e f o r e  p r o c e e d i n g  t o  d e a l  w i t h  t h i s  m a t t e r ,  h o w e v e r ,
I T  I S  N E C E S S A R Y  TO M E N T I O N  B R I E F L Y  T H E  C L I N I C A L  M A N I F E S T A T ­
I O N S  OF  T H I S  S T A T E  OF  S H O C K  AS I T  O C C U R S  I N  B U R N E D  P A T I E N T S .
S h o c k  i n  b u r n s  d i f f e r s  f r o m  s h o c k  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  o t h e r
F O R M S  OF  T R A U M A  I N  R E S P E C T  OF  I T S  S I G N S  AND S Y M P T O M A T O L O G Y ,
A N D t h e s e  m a y  c o n v e n i e n t l y  b e  d i v i d e d  i n t o  f o u r  s t a g e s .
I .  I n i t i a l l y ,  t h a t  i s  a t  t h e  t i m e  o f  i n j u r y ,  t h e
P A T I E N T S  A P P A R E N T L Y  S U F F E R  F R O M  W H A T  HA S  B E E N  C A L L E D  
" P R I M A R Y ” S H O C K ,  T H A T  I S  A S T A T E  W H I C H  I S  C H A R A C T E R I Z E D  
BY  U N C O M P L I C A T E D  F A L L  I N  T H E  B L O O D  P R E S S U R E  AND W H I C H  I S  
A P P A R E N T L Y  OF  N E U R O G E N I C  OR P S Y C H O G E N I C  O R I G I N ,  P R O B A B L Y  
R E S U L T I N G  F R O M  S U C H  F A C T O R S  AS  P A I N  AND F R I G H T .  T « I S  
S T A G E  I S  V E R Y  T R A N S I E N T  A N D A P P E A R S  T O BE O F  L I T T L E
I M P O R T A N C E ,  I N  A L L  B U T  A F E W C A S E S  H A V I N G  P A S S E D  O F F  
BY T H E  T I M E  OF  T H E  P A T I E N T ’ S A D M I S S I O N  TO T H E  I N F I R M A R Y .
2 .  T h i s  s t a g e  i s  t h a t  i n  w h i c h  p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l
C A S E S  ARE A D M I T T E D  TO T H E  WA R D S  ONE  T O TWO H O U R S  A F T E R  
I N J U R Y .  I T  I S  C H A R A C T E R I Z E D  BY  A F E E L I N G  O F  W E L L - B E I N G ,  
W H I C H  I S  O C C A S I O N A L L Y  SO M A R K E O  AS TO M E R I T  T H E  T E R M
e u p h o r i a . T h e  P a t i e n t s  a r e  f r e q u e n t l y  t a l k a t i v e ,  a n d
T H E  F E W WHO DO C O M P L A I N  OF  P A I N  ARE  E A S I L Y  AND C O M P L E T E L Y  
R E L I E V E D  BY M O D E R A T E  D O S E S  OF  M O R P H I N E  S U L P H A T E  -  
G R A I N  1 / 6  TO 1 / 4 .  T h e  B L O O D  P R E S S U R E  I S  R E M A R K A B L Y  
N O R M A L  I N  M O S T  C A S E S ,  W H I L E  T H E  P U L S E  V O L U M E  AND R A T E  
A R E  O N L Y  E X C E P T I O N A L L Y  G R E A T L Y  A L T E R E D .  T H I R S T  I S  
F R E Q U E N T L Y  C O M P L A I N E D  OF  A T  T H I S  S T A G E ,  AND W A T E R  OR 
G L U C O S E - S A L I N E  WH E N  G I V E N  BY M O U T H  I S  W E L L  R E T A I N E D .
3 .  U s u a l l y  w i t h i n  f o u r  t o  t e n  h o u r s ,  b u t  r a r e l y
D E L  A Y E O  F OR S OME  T W E N T Y - F O U R  H O U R S ,  T H E  T H I R S T  B E C O M E S  
I N T E N S I F I E D ;  B U T  F L U I D S  G I V E N  BY M O U T H  ARE  NOW I M M E D I A T E ­
L Y  v o m i t e d . D i s o r i e n t a t i o n  b e c o m e s  e v i d e n t ,  a n d  t h e
P A T I E N T 1 S S P E E C H  I S  I N D I S T I N C T  AND R A M B L I N G .  I N  T H I S  
P H A S E  T H E  P A T I E N T S  ARE F R E Q U E N T L Y  R E S T L E S S  AND R E Q U I R E  
A F U R T H E R  D O S E  OF  M O R P H I N E  S U L P H A T E .  A T  T H I S  T I M E ,  
H O W E V E R ,  M O D E R A T E  O O S E S  A P P E A R  T O BE  A L M O S T  U S E L E S S ,
AND F R E Q U E N T L Y  G R A I N  I / 2  HA S  T O BE E M P L O Y E D .
4 .  T h e  f o u r t h  a n d  l a s t  s t a g e  i s  o n e  o f  d e e p e n i n g
C O M A ,  W H I C H ,  I N  T H E  A U T H O R *  S E X P E R I E N C E ,  I N V A R I A B L Y  
E N D S  F A T A L L Y .  I T  H A S  B E E N  T H E  W R I T E R ' S  E X P E R I E N C E  T H A T ,
I f s t a g e  2 is  p r e s e n t  o n  a d m i s s i o n ,  s t a g e  3 a l m o s t
I N V A R I A B L Y  F O L L O W S ,  B U T  T R A N S I T I O N  TO S T A G E  4  O C C U R S  
O N L Y  I N  T H O S E  C A S E S  W H I C H  E N D  F A T A L L Y .  I n SO F A R  AS 
C H I L D R E N  ARE  C O N C E R N E D ,  S T A G E  2  D O E S  N O T  O C C U R  AS 
D E X C R I  B E D ,  AS I N F A N T S  U S U A L L Y  C R Y  C O N T I N U O U S L Y ,  W H I L E  
O L D E R  * C H I L D R E N  I N V A R I A B L Y  C O M P L A I N  OF  C O N S I D E R A B L E  P A I N .
S h i v e r i n g  t o o , i s  f r e q u e n t l y  s e e n  i n  t h e s e  y o u n g  p a t i e n t s . 
S t a g e s  3  a n d  4 ,  h o w e v e r ,  o c c u r  p r e c i s e l y  a s  d e s c r i b e d  f o r
A D U L T S .
S u c h  t h e n  i s  t h e  m e l a n c h o l y  r e c o r d  o f  t h i s  i r r e v e r s ­
i b l e  p r o c e s s .  I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  a b u r n e d  P A T I E N T  I S ,  F R O M  
T H E  M O M E N T  OF  T H E  A C C I D E N T ,  C O M M I T T E D  BY T H E  E X T E N T  AND  
D E G R E E  OF  H I S  OR H E R  I N J U R I E S  TO R E C O V E R Y  OR D E A T H .
E v e n  t h o s e  c a s e s  w h i c h  d i e ,  c o u l d ,  w i t h  p r e s e n t  d a y
A D V A N C E S  I N  S K I N  G R A F T I N G ,  A N T I S E P T I C S ,  A S E P T I C  
T E C H N I Q U E ,  AND C H E M O T H E R A P Y ,  BE A L M O S T  G U A R A N T E E D  TO 
H E A L ,  B U T  F OR T H E I R  S U C C U M B I N G  TO B U RN S H O C K .
T h e  C A S E S  TO b e  R E C O R D E O  w e r e  c h o s e n ,  n o t  b e c a u s e  
OF  T H E I R  S E V E R I T Y ,  N O T  B E C A U S E  OF  T H E I R  E X T E N T ,  AND N O T  
B E C A U S E  OF  T H E I R  U L T I M A T E  T E R M I N A T I O N ,  B U T  S I M P L Y  B E C A U S E  
I N  A L L  OF  T H E M  S H O C K  D E V E L O P E D .
T h e  p e r i p h e r a l  l e u c o c y t e s  o f  o n e  h u n d r e d  a n d  f i f t y
C A S E S  A D M I T T E D  TO T H E  B U R N  WA R D S  O F  T H E  G L A S G O W  R O Y A L
I n f i r m a r y  w e r e  i n v e s t i g a t e d  a t  t w o - h o u r l y  i n t e r v a l s
F R O M  T H E  t i m e  OF  T H E I R  A D M I S S I O N  U N T I L  F O R T Y - E I G H T  
H O U R S  A F T E R W A R D S ,  OR U N T I L  T H E  D E A T H  OF  T H E  P A T I E N T .
T h e  t e c h n i q u e  o f  t h e  b l o o d  e x a m i n a t i o n s  w a s  a s  f o l l o w s : -
1 .  T h e  b l o o d  f o r  e x a m i n a t i o n  w a s  o b t a i n e d  i n  t h e  c a s e
OF  A D U L T  P A T I E N T S  BY P U N C T U R E  OF  T H E  P U L P  OF T H E  T H U M q  
BY A H a G E D O R N  N E E O L E ,  W H I L E  I N  T H E  C a s e  OF  C H I L D R E N  
T H E  P U N C T U R E  WAS M A D E  I N  T H E  H E E L .  T H E  A U T H O R  I S  
C O N V I N C E D  T H A T  T H E  B E S T  M E T H O D  OF  O B T A I N I N G  S P E C I M E N S  
F OR H A E M A T O L O G I C A L  I N V E S T I G A T I O N S  I S  BY  V E N I - P U N C T U R E ; 
B U T  S I N C E  T H I S  WAS SO F R E Q U E N T L Y  I M P O S S I B L E ,  O W I N G  T O  
T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  OF  M A N Y  OF  T H E  B U R N S  AND S C A L D S ,  I T  
WAS DE C I D E O T H A T  S A M P L E S  OF  C A P I L L A R Y  B L O O D ,  W H I L E  
P R O B A B L Y  L E S S  A C C U R A T E ,  W O U L D  A T  L E A S T  BE M O R E  S T A N D A R D ,  
AS T H I S  M E T H O D  WAS A P P L I C A B L E  TO A L L  C A S E S .
2 .  T h e  t o t a l  l e u c o c y t e  c o u n t  w a s  m a d e  b y  m e a n s  o f  a 
T h o m a - Z e i s s  c o u n t i n g  c h a m b e r  a n d  a g r o u n d  g l a s s  c o v e r  
s l i p . T h e  d i l u t i n g  f l u i d  u s e d  w a s  a t w o  p e r  c e n t
A Q U E O U S  S O L U T I O N  OF  A C E T I C  Ac  I D C O L O U R E D  BY M E T H Y L E N E
B l u e  .
3 .  S y n c h r o n o u s l y  w i t h  e a c h  l e u c o c y t e  c o u n t ,  a b l o o d
F I L M  WAS P R E P A R E D  ON A G L A S S  S L I D E .
4 .  E a c h  s l i d e  t h e n  h a d  t h e  f i l m  r e m o v e d  f o r  a  d i s t a n c e
OF  O N E  I N C H  F R O M  ONE  E N D ,  A N D  ON T H I S  S T R I P  A S M A L L  F I L M  
OF  N O R M A L  B L O O D  WAS S P R E A D .
5 .  T h e  b l o o d  f i l m s  s o  p r e p a r e d  w e r e  t h e n  s t a i n e d  a s
F O L L O W S J -
a . E a c h  f i l m  w a s  c o v e r e d  b y  s t o c k  f i l t e r e d
S O L U T I O N  OF  M A Y - G R U N W A L D  S T A I N ,  ANO T H I S
7 5 .
WAS A L L O W E D  TO A C T  FOR T H R E E  M I N U T E S .
B .  T h e  S T A I N  WAS T H E N  D I L U T E D  W I T H  AN E Q U A L
q U A N T I T Y  OF  B U F F E R  S O L U T I O N  ( PH 6 . 2 ) ,  AND  
T H E  S O L U T I O N  WAS T H O R O U G H L Y  M I X E D  BY B L O W I N G  
T H R O U G H  A F I N E  G L A S S  P I P E T T E .  T H I S  D I L U T E D  
S T A I N  WAS A L L O W E D  TO A C T  F OR ONE  M I N U T E .
c .  T h e  s t a i n  w a s  t h e n  p o u r e d , b u t  n o t  w a s h e d ,  o f f .
d .  T h e  f i l m  w a s  n e x t  c o v e r e d  b y  p a n c h r o m  s o l u t i o n ,
P R E P A R E D  BY A D D I N G  ONE  H U N D R E D  D R O P S  OF  P A N C H R O M  
S O L U T I O N  TO ONE H U N D R E D  C U B I C  C E N T I M E T R E S  OF  
D l S T I L L E O  W A T E R ,  AND T H I S  S T A I N  WAS A L L O W E D  TO  
A C T  F OR E I G H T E E N  M I N U T E S .
E .  A t  T H E  E N D  OF  T H I S  T I M E  T H E  S T A I N  WAS W A S H E D
O F F  W I T H  B U F F E R  S O L U T I O N ,  AND T H E  F I L M  WAS  
T H E N  T H O R O U G H L Y  R I N S E D  I N  R U N N I N G  T A P  W A T E R .
f . T h e  s m a l l  f i l m  o f  n o r m a l  b l o o d  w a s  n o w  e x a m i n e d
U N D E R  A H I G H  P OWE R OF  T H E  M I C R O S C O P E  AND T H E  
S T A I N I N G  OF  T H E  W H I T E  C E L L S  N O T E D .  T H I S  
P R O C E O U R E  P R O V E D  T O BE O F  V E R Y  G R E A T  V A L U E ,
S I N C E  T H E  F I L M  OF  P A T I E N T ' S  B L O O D  C O U L D  BE  
C O N S I D E R E D  S U I T A B L E  F O R  E X A M I N A T I O N  O N L Y  I F  
T H E  C O N T R O L  F I L M  WAS S A T I S F A C T O R I L Y  S T A I N E D .
W i t h  t h e  t e c h n i q u e  d e s c r i b e d , h o w e v e r ,  t h e
S T A I N I N G  R E A C T I O N S  OF  T H E  W H I T E  C E L L S  WE RE  
R E M A R K A B L Y  C O N S T A N T ,  AND D E G E N E R A T I V E  G R A N U L E S ,  
WHE N P R E S E N T ,  WE R E  E A S I L Y  R E C O G N I S E D  BY T H E I R
D E E P  N A V Y - B L U E  C O L O U R .
6 .  E a c h  f i l m  w a s  e x a m i n e o  u n o e r  a n  o i l - i m m e r s i o n  l e n s ,
AND F R O M  A D I F F E R E N T I A L  C O U N T  OF TWO H U N D R E D  C E L L S  A 
H A E M O G R A M  WAS C O N S T R U C T E D .
7 .  T h e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  p e r i p h e r a l  l e u c o c y t e  p i c t u r e
WE RE  T H E N  R E P R E S E N T E D  G R A P H I C A L L Y  BY P I E C I N G  T O G E T H E R  
T H E  S E R I A L  B L O O D  F I N D I N G S .
F o r  t h e  v e r y  n e c e s s a r y  p u r p o s e s  o f  c o m p a r i s o n  a n d
C O N T R O L  T H E  C A S E S  WE RE  C L A S S I F I E D  A S i -
( 1 )  T h o s e  t r e a t e d  b y  t a n n i c  a c i d  o r  s o m e  o t h e r  c o a g u l a n t
M E T H O D ,  AND -
( 2 )  T h o s e  t r e a t e d  b y  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  o n e  p e r  c e n t  
o f  e m u l s i o n  o f  S u l p h a n i l a m i d e  i n  C o d  L i v e r  O i l .
S u c h  a d i v i s i o n  i s  n e c e s s a r y  i n  o r d e r  t h a t  a n y  
l e u c o c y t e  c h a n g e s  f o u n d  m i g h t  n o t  b e  a t t r i b u t e d  t o
T H E  T R E A T M E N T  E M P L O Y E D  -  A C R I T I C I S M  T H A T  HAS  A L R E A D Y  
B E E N  D I R E C T E D  BY T H E  A U T H O R  A G A I N S T  A N U M B E R  OF  
I N V E S T I G A T I O N S  I N  T H I S  F I E L D ;  AND S E C O N D L Y  B E C A U S E  OF  
T H E  V E R Y  D I F F E R E N T  M O T I V E S  F OR T H E S E  TWO F O R M S  OF  
T H E R A P Y .  T H E  C O A G U L A N T  T R E A T M E N T  HAS A L R E A D Y  B E E N  
S HOWN TO BE B A S E D  ON T H E  T O X I C  C O N C E P T I O N  OF  B U R N  
S H O C K ,  W H I L E  T H E  C H E M O T H E R A P E U T I C  M E A S U R E S  ARE  
O B V I O U S L Y  F O U N D E D  ON T H E  B A C T E R I A L  V I E W - P O I N T .
E a c h  o f  t h e s e  p r i m a r y  d i v i s i o n s  i s  s u b - d i v i d e d
A C C O R D I N G  T O T H E  AGE  OF  T H E  P A T I E N T S ,  T H U S ! -
a . C h i l d r e n  -  u p  t o  f i f t e e n  y e a r s  o f  a g e , a n d
b . A d u l t s  -  o v e r  f i f t e e n  y e a r s  o f  a g e .
NO
T O  I L L U S T R A T E  T H E  P E R I P H E R A L  L E U C O C Y T E  



















T h e s e  s u b - g r o u p s  a r e  m a d e  n e c e s s a r y  b y  t w o  f a c t o r s . 
F i r s t l y ,  i n f a n t s  a n d  y o u n g  c h i l d r e n  a r e  k n o w n  t o  d e v e l o p  
s h o c k  e v e n  w i t h  r e l a t i v e l y  m i n o r  b u r n s  a n d  s c a l d s  a n d
TO S U C C U M B  TO I T  R E A D I L Y .  F U R T H E R  I T  I S  R E C O G N I S E D  T H A T  
T H E  Y O U N G E R  T H E  C H I L D ,  T H E  W O R S E  I S  T H E  P R O G N O S I S .
S e c o n d l y ,  t h e  l e u c o c y t o p o i e t i c  t i s s u e  o f  a c h i l d  i s
N O T  O N L Y  M O R E  Q U A N T I T A T I V E L Y  A C T I V E  T H A N  T H E  A D U L T f S ,
B U T  A P P E A R S  TO B E ,  A T  L E A S T  AS J U D G E D  BY I T S  R E A C T I O N  
TO T H E  S T I M U L U S  OF  S E P S I S ,  M O R E  L A B I L E  A L S O . ( K A T O  E T  A L . )
I f  t h e  f i r s t  p o i n t  a l o n e  i s  c o n s i d e r e d ,  i t  m a y  b e
J U S T I F I A B L Y  A R G U E D  T H A T  T H E  S U B - G R O U P  r ,A n I S  I N A D E Q U A T E ,  
S I N C E  I T  I N C L U D E S  I N F A N T S  AND C H I L D R E N  B O T H  Y O U N G  AND
o l d .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  a s  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  i n d i c a t e d ,  t h e
P R E S E N T  I N V E S T I G A T I O N  I S  C O N C E R N E D  W I T H  T H E  L E U C O C Y T E  
C H A N G E S  R A T H E R  T H A N  T H E  D E G R E E  OF  S H O C K  OR I T S  R E S U L T ,
AND T H E R E F O R E  T H E  O N L Y  R E A C T I O N  OF  T H E  P A T I E N T  W H I C H  
I S  O F  I M P O R T A N C E  I S  T H E  L E U C O C Y T I C  O N E .  A C C O R D I N G  TO 
T H E  I N V E S T I G A T I O N S  OF K A T O  E T  A L . ,  T H E  PER I P H E R A L  — 
L E U C O C Y T E  P I C T U R E  OF  T H E  C H I L D  F R O M  B I R T H  TO A B O U T
T w e l v e  y e a r s  v a r i e s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  f r o m  t i m e  t o  t i m e ,
B U T  BY T H E  F I F T E E N T H  Y E A R  I T  HA S  S E T T L E D  DOWN T O T H E  
A V E R A G E  N O R M A L  A D U L T  L E V E L .  T H I S  O B S E R V A T I O N ,  T H E N ,
HAS  B E E N  T H E  W R I T E R ' S  G U I D E  I N  H I S  S U B - D I V I S I O N  OF T H E  
C A S E S .  I T  A P P E A R E D  T E M P T I N G  T O S E P A R A T E  T H E  M A L E  F R O M  
T H E  F E M A L E  P A T I E N T S ,  B E C A U S E  OF  T H E  L A T T E R S 1 A L L E G E O  
S P E C I A L  S U S C E P T I B I L I T Y  TO S H O C K ,  B U T  F O R  P R E C I S E L Y
S I M I L A R  R E A S O N S  T H I S  P L A N  WAS R E J E C T E D .  I n O R D E R  T H A T  
T H E  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  P R O P O S E D  AND A D O P T E D  M I G H T  E M B R A C E  
A L L  T H E  C A S E S ,  H O W E V E R ,  A T H I R D  S M A L L  G R O U P  HAD TO BE 
A D D E D ,  T H U S J -
( 3 )  T h o s e  c a s e s  ( a l l  a d u l t s ,  a s  i t  h a p p e n e d )  w h i c h
R E C E I V E D  NO T R E A T M E N T  F OR T H E I R  I N J U R I E S  B E C A U S E  O F  
T H E I R  E X T E N T  AND S E V E R I T Y  AND T H E  O B V I O U S  F A C T  T H A T  
D E A T H  C O U L D  N O T  BE D E L A Y E D  F O R  M O R E  T H A N  A F E W H O U R S .
ILLUSTRATIVE CASES.
G r o u p  I .
S u b - g r o u p  a .
( i ) C a s e  N o .  4 .  T h e  p a t i e n t  w a s  a f e m a l e  i n f a n t  a g e d
T E N  M O N T H S ,  WHO WAS A D M I T T E D  TO T H E  WA R D S  W I T H I N  
ONE  HOUR OF  S U S T A I N I N G  A S C A L D  OF  T H E  H E A D  AND  
T H O R A X .  T h e  C H I L D  HAD U P S E T  A C U P  OF H O T  T E A ,
W H I C H  HAD S P I L L E D  O V E R  H E R .  O n A D M I S S I O N  S H E  
WAS Q U I E T  AND T H E R E F O R E  D I D  N O T  A P P E A R  TO BE  
S U F F E R I N G  P A I N .  HE R T E M P E R A T U R E  WAS 9 9 . 8 F .  THE 
P U L S E  WAS V E R Y  R A P I D ,  B U T  WAS R E G U L A R  AND OF  F A I R
v o l u m e . T h e  r e s p i r a t i o n s  w e r e  n o t  d i s t u r b e d . I n
S P I T E  OF  T H E  P A T I E N T ’ S C A L M N E S S ,  M I N • 5  N E P E N T H E
WE R E  A D M I N I S T E R E D  I N  M I L K ,  B E F O R E  T H E  C H I L D  WAS  
B A T H E D ,  AND T H E  I N J U R E D  A R E A S  WE R E  C L E A N E D .  ALL 
T H E  B L I S T E R S  WE R E  S N I P P E D  AN D S T R I P P E D .  A C O A G U L U M  
WAS A P P L I E D  BY R E P E A T E D L Y  S W A B B I N G  O V E R  T H E  S C A L D E D
H A £ M A  T O L C .
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CASE N o .  4 .
7 9 .
A R E A S  W I T H  A M I X T U R E  OF  G E N T I A N  V l O L E T  ONE  PER
c e n t  a n d  B r i l l i a n t  G r e e n  o n e  p e r  c e n t , a n d
F I N I S H I N G  W I T H  S E V E R A L  A P P L I C A T I O N S  OF  T E N  PER  
C E N T  A Q U E O U S  S O L U T I O N  OF  S I L V E R  N l T R A T E .  T H E  
A P P L I C A T I O N  OF  T H E S E  S U B S T A N C E S  O C C A S I O N E D  NO 
P A I N ,  AND I N  T H I S  R E S P E C T  T H E Y  HAD AN A D V A N T A G E  
O V E R  T A N N I C  A C I D  W H I C H  M A D E  T H E M  P A R T I C U L A R L Y  
U S E F U L  F O R  T H E  T R E A T M E N T  OF  Y O U N G  C H I L D R E N .  T H E  
P A T I E N T  D R A N K  W E L L ,  AND F L U I D  I N  T H E  F OR M OF  
G L U C O S E - S A L I N E  WAS A D M I N I S T E R E D  F R E E L Y .  A t  T H E  
E N D  O F  F O U R  H O U R S ,  H O W E V E R ,  T H E  C H I L D  B E G A N  TO  
R E T U R N  T H E  F L U I D S .  S H E  WAS R E S T L E S S ,  AND HE R P U L S E  
WAS M A R K E D L Y  W E A K E R .  T H U S  S H E  R EM A I N E D  F OR S OME  
S I X  H O U R S ,  A T  T H E  E N D  OF  W H I C H  T I M E  S OME  I M P R O V E ­
M E N T  I N  T H E  A M P L I T U D E  OF  T H E  P U L S E  WAS N O T I C E D  
AND S M A L L  Q U A N T I T I E S  OF F L U I D  WE R E  A G A I N  R E T A I N E D .
T h e  p a t i e n t  w a s  n o w  r e m o v e d  f r o m  t h e  s h o c k  r o o m  
( T e m p e r a t u r e  7 5 ° F )  i n  w h i c h  s h e  h a d  b e e n  t r e a t e d  
s o  f a r ,  a n d  p u t  i n t o  t h e  w a r d s . T h e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n
t h e  p e r i p h e r a l  l e u c o c y t e  p i c t u r e  a r e  s h o w n  I n ' t h e
A C C O M P A N Y I N G  C H A R T .
( I i ) C a s e  N o .  1 7 .  A b o y  o f  t e n  y e a r s  w a s  a d m i t t e d  o n e
h o u r  a n d  a  h a l f  a f t e r  f a l l i n g , w h i l e  a t  p l a y ,  o n
H O T  S L A G  W H I C H  HAD J U S T  B E E N  T I P P E D  O U T  OF  A T R U C K  
ON TO A B I N G .  HE HA D S U S T A I N E D  S E V E R E  A N D E X T E N S I V E  
B U R N S  O F  T H E  C H E S T ,  A B D O M E N ,  U P P E R  AND L O WE R  L I M B S .
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C.ASE No.  17 .
8 0 .
T h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  b u r n s  i s  s h o w n  i n  t h e
A C C O M P A N Y I N G  D I A G R A M .  ON A D M I S S I O N  T H E  P A T I E N T  
C R I E D  C O N T I N U O U S L Y  AND A P P E A R E D  TO BE I N  G R E A T  
P A I N .  H I S  T E M P E R A T U R E  WAS IOO°F AND T H E  P U L S E  
R A T E  1 3 0  P E R M I N U T E .  M l N S . 1 5  N E P E N T H E  WE RE  
A D M I N I S T E R E D  B E F O R E  T H E  C H I L D  WAS B A T H E D .  A L L  
B L I S T E R S  WE R E  S N I P P E D  AND S T R I P P E D  AND T I S S U E  
D E B R I S  R E M O V E D  WH E R E  P O S S I B L E  BY F O R C E P S  AND  
S C I S S O R S .  A C O A G U L U M  WAS T H E N  A P P L I E D ,  W I T H
G e n t i a n  V i o l e t  o n e  p e r  c e n t ,  B r i l l i a n t  G r e e n
ONE  P E R C E N T ,  AND S I L V E R  N I T R A T E  T E N  PER C E N T .
T h e  p a t i e n t  d r a n k  t h i r s t i l y  a n d  f l u i d s  w e r e  g i v e n
F R E E L Y ,  B U T  TWO H O U R S  A F T E R  A D M I S S I O N  V O M I T I N G  
C O M M E N C E D .  H e  B E C A M E  E X T R E M E L Y  R E S T L E S S ,  AND I T  
WAS N E C E S S A R Y  TO R E P E A T  T H E  N E P E N T H E .  S l X  H O U R S  
L A T E R  HE B E C A M E  C O M A T O S E .  T H E  P U L S E  R A T E  WAS NOW 
1 0 0  P ER M I N U T E ,  B U T  T H E  V O L U M E  P O O R .  F L U I D S  WE RE  
A D M I N I S T E R E D  P E R R E C T U M ,  B U T  T H E S E  WE RE  N O T  R E T A I N E D .
T h e  c h i l o  d i e d  t h i r t y  h o u r s  a f t e r  a o m i s s i o n , w i t h o u t
R E G A I N I N G  C O N S C I O U S N E S S .  T H E  V A R I A T I O N S  W H I C H  
O C C U R R E D  I N  T H E  P E R I P H E R A L  L E U C O C Y T E  P I C T U R E  ARE  
S HOWN I N  T H E  C H A R T .
S u b - g r o u p  b .
( i ) C a s e  N o . 2 5 .  A f e m a l e  a g e d  f o r t y  y e a r s  w a s
A D M I T T E D  T H I R T Y  M I N U T E S  A F T E R  I N J U R Y .  S H E  H A D  
O V E R T U R N E D  A PAN OF  H O T  F A T ,  A N D R E C E I V E D  S C A L D S
CASE N o .  2 5 .
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OF  T H E  C H E S T  AND A B D O M E N ,  D I S T R I B U T E D  AS I N  T H E  
A C C O M P A N Y I N G  D I A G R A M .  ON A O M I S S I O N  S H E  C O M P L A I N E D  
OF  SO M E P A I N ,  AND M O R P H I N E  S U L P H A T E  G R A I N  I / 4  
WAS A D M I N I S T E R E D  BY  H Y P O D E R M I C  I N J E C T I O N .  T H E  
P A T I E N T  WAS T H E N  B A T H E D  AND T H E  B L I S T E R S  C U T  
A W A Y .  A C O A G U L U M  WAS A P P L I E D  W I T H  D I F F I C U L T Y ,
B E C A U S E  OF  T H E  P R O F U S E  E X U D A T I O N  OF  S E R O U S  F L U I D  
F R O M  T H E  D E N U D E D  A R E A .  T A N N I C  A C I D  TWO AND A 
H A L F  PER C E N T  WAS S P R A Y E D  O N ,  AND E A C H  A P P L I C A T I O N  
D R I E D  W I T H  A H A I R*“ D R Y E R  B E F O R E  T H E  N E X T  WAS A P P L I E D .  
T h e  P A T I E N T  O R A N K  T H I R S T I L Y ,  AND G L U C 0 S E - S A L I N E  
WAS F R E E L Y  A D M I N I S T E R E D .  S l X  H O U R S  A F T E R  A D M I S S I O N  
S H E  B E C A M E  R E S T L E S S  ANO A G A I N  C O M P L A I N E D  OF  P A I N ,  
N E C E S S I T A T I N G  A F U R T H E R  D O S E  OF  M O R P H I N E  S U L P H A T E .
A l l  O R A L L Y  A D M I N I S T E R E D  F L U I D S  WE RE  NOW I M M E D I A T E L Y  
R E T U R N E D ,  B U T  T H E  P A T I E N T  D I D  N O T  L O S E  C O N S C I O U S N E S S .
E i g h t  h o u r s  l a t e r  s h e  w a s  m u c h  m o r e  c o m f o r t a b l e , a n d
T H E  V O M I T I N G  HAD C E A S E D .  T H E  V A R I A T I O N S  I N  T H E  
L E U C O C Y T E  P I C T U R E  O V E R  T H E  F I R S T  F O R T Y - E I G H T  H O U R S  
ARE S HOWN I N  T H E  C H A R T .
I ) C a s e  N o .  4 7 .  A m a l e  a g e d  f o r t y - t w o  y e a r s  w a s
A D M I T T E D  O N E  HOU R  A F T E R  S U S T A I N I N G  S E V E R E  B U R N S  
OF  T H E  R I G H T  ARM AND C H E S T .  T H E  P A T I E N T  WAS  
E M P L O Y E D  I N  AN E N G I N E E R I N G  F A C T O R Y  AND HAD B E E N  
T E S T I N G  AN E L E C T R I C  M O T O R ,  I N  A G A S - F I L L E D  T A N K .
T h e  m o t o r  p r o v e d  f a u l t y  a n d  a n  e x p l o s i o n  r e s u l t e d
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CASE N o .  4 7 .
8 2 .
B E F O R E  T H E  P A T I E N T  HAD GON E  B E H I N D  T H E  S A F E T Y -  
S C R E E N .  H I S ' D U N G A R E E S  WE RE  S E T  A L I G H T  A B O U T  
H I S  C H E S T  AND R I G H T  A R M ,  AND T H E  F L A M E S  WE RE  
E X T I N G U I S H E D  W I T H  G R E A T  D I F F I C U L T Y  B E C A U S E  OF  
T H E  O I L - S O A K E D  N A T U R E  OF  T H E  F A B R I C .  ON 
A D M I S S I O N  HE F E L T  W E L L ,  AND WAS E X T R E M E L Y  
* T A L K A T I V E .  T H E R E  WAS NO C O M P L A I N T  OF P A I N ,
T E M P E R A T U R E  9 8 ° F ,  P U L S E  96  P E R M I N U T E ,  R E G U L A R  
AND OF  GOOD V O L U M E .  I n  A N T  I c ’l P AT  I 0 N OF  T H E  P A I N  
O C C A S I O N E D  BY B A T H I N G ,  M O R P H I N E  S U L P H A T E  G R A I N  
1 / 4  WAS G I V E N  S U B C U T A N E O U S L Y .  A L L  T H E  B L I S T E R S  
AND T I S S U E  D E B R I S  WE R E  R E M O V E D  W I T H  F O R C E P S  AND  
S W A B S .  A C O A G U L U M  WAS A P P L I E D  TO T H E  I N J U R E D  
A R E A S  BY T H E  R E P E A T E D  U S E  OF  T H E  T A N N I C  A C I D  
S P R A Y ,  E A C H  A P P L I C A T I O N  B E I N G  D R I E D  B E F O R E  T H E  
N E X T  WAS S U P E R I M P O S E D .  F O R  S OME  S I X  H O U R S  A F T E R  
A D M I S S I O N  T H E  P A T I E N T  WAS F A I R L Y  C O M F O R T A B L E ,
AND D R A N K  W E L L .  V O M I T I N G  C O M M E N C E D  AT  S E V E N  
H O U R S ,  HE B E C A M E  R E S T L E S S  AND R E Q U I R E D  M O R P H I N E .
T h e  P A T I E N T  D I D  N O T  L O S E  C O N S C I O U S N E S S ,  AND T W E N T Y -  
F O U R  H O U R S  A F T E R  A D M I S S I O N  WAS F I T  TO BE R E M O V E D  
I N T O  T H E  W A R D .  T H E  C H A N G E S  O C C U R R I N G  I N  T H E  
P E R I P H E R A L  L E U C O C Y T E S  D U R I N G  T H E  F I R S T  F O R T Y -  
E I G H T  H O U R S  ARE S HOWN I N  T H E  C H A R T .
I
H A  E M  A T 0  L  0  C !C AL FI  \w 0 1N  G S
2 4  2 3  3 2  3 6  4 0  4 4  4 8
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CASE N o .  8 3 .
G r o u p  2 .
S u b - g r o u p  a .
( i )  C a s e  N o .  8 3 .  A f e m a l e  c h i l d  t h r e e  y e a r s  o f  a g e ,
WAS A D M I T T E D  A B O U T  F O R T Y - F I V E  M I N U T E S  A F T E R  B E I N G  
S C A L D E D  O V E R  T H E  L O W E R  L I M B S .  T H E  T O D D L E R  H A D  
P U L L E D  A T E A - P O T  F U L L  OF  T E A  O F F  T H E  K I T C H E N  R A N G E ,  
AND T H E  C O N T E N T S  HAD S P I L L E D  O V E R  HER L O WE R  L I M B S .
A f t e r  a d m i s s i o n  s h e  c r i e d  c o n t i n u o u s l y ,  s h i v e r i n g  
t h e  w h i l e .  H e r  t e m p e r a t u r e  w a s  I 0 0 ° F ,  h e r  p u l s e
R A P I D  AND W E A K .  N E P E N T H E  M l N S . I O  WAS A D M I N I S T E R E D  
I N  M I L K ,  AND T H E N  T H E  C H I L D  WAS B A T H E D  AND HAD T H E  
S C A L D E D  A R E A S  C L E A N E D  UP  BY R E M O V A L  OF  A L L  E P I T H E L ­
I A L  d e b r i s . D r e s s i n g s  o f  o n e  p e r  c e n t  S u l p h a n i l a -  
m i d e  i n  C o d  L i v e r  O i l  w e r e  a p p l i e d .  T h e  p a t i e n t
D R A N K  W E L L ,  U N T I L  F O U R  H O U R S  A F T E R  A D M I S S I O N ,  WHE N  
V O M I T I N G  C O M M E N C E D .  T H E  C H I L D  T H E N  B E C A M E  E X T R E M E L Y  
R E S T L E S S ,  AND N E P E N T H E  M l N S . 1 5  HAD TO BE G I V E N
r e c t a l l y  i n  a l i t t l e  n o r m a l  s a l i n e .  S u b s e q u e n t l y
S H E  Q U I E T E N E D  D O W N ,  T H E  P U L S E  V O L U M E  I M P R O V E O ,
AND A F T E R  T W E N T Y - F O U R  H O U R S  S H E  WAS F I T  TO BE  
M O V E D  I N T O  T H E  W A R D S .  T H E  V A R I A T I O N S  I N  T H E  
L E U C O C Y T E  P I C T U R E  D U R I N G  T H E  F I R S T  F O R T Y - E I G H T  
H O U R S  A R E  S H O WN  I N  T H E  C H A R T .
< I I ) C a s e  No." 9 2 .  A m a l e  i n f a n t  o f  e i g h t  m o n t h s  w a s
A D M I T T E D  T H I R T Y  M I N U T E S  A F T E R  B E I N G  S C A L D E D  A B O U T  
T H E  C H E S T  AND A B D O M E N .  T H E  M O T H E R  HAD B E E N  N U R S I N G
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CASE N o .  9 2 .
8 4 .
T H E  I N F A N T ,  W H I L E  S H E  H E R S E L F  WAS D R I N K I N G  T E A ,
AND HAD I N A D V E R T A N T L Y  S P I L L E D  I T  O V E R  T H E  C H I L D .
A f t e r  a d m i s s i o n  t h e  p a t i e n t  c r i e d  c o n t i n o u s l y  a n o
A P P E A R E D  TO BE I N  P A I N .  H I S  T E M P E R A T U R E  WAS I O I ° F ,  
AND T H E  P U L S E  V E R Y  R A P I D  AND W E A K .  N E P E N T H E  M l N S . 5  
W A S  A D M I N I S T E R E D  I N  M I L K ,  T H E  C H I L D  WAS B A T H E D ,
AND T H E  S C A L D E D  A R E A S  WE R E  C L E A R E D  OF D E B R I S .
D r e s s i n g s  o f  o n e  p e r  c e n t  S u l p h a n i l a m i o e  i n  C o d  
L i v e r  O i l  w e r e  a p p l i e d .  T h e  i n f a n t  d r a n k  w e l l
U N T I L  F O U R  H O U R S  A F T E R  A D M I S S I O N ,  WHE N V O M I T I N G  
C O M M E N C E D .  R E C T A L  S A L I N E S  WE RE  A D M I N I S T E R E D ,  B U T  
T H E S E  WE R E  N O T  R E T A I N E D .  T H R E E  H O U R S  L A T E R  T H E  
P A T I E N T  W E N T  I N T O  A R E S T L E S S  C O M A ,  H I S  P U L S E  
B E C A M E  E X T R E M E L Y  W E A K ,  A N D A T  T I M E S  T H E  H E A R T  
WAS M A R K E D L Y  I R R E G U L A R .  F O R T Y - E I G H T  H O U R S  A F T E R  
A D M I S S I O N  H I S  C O N D I T I O N  WAS L I T T L E  C H A N G E D ,  E X C E P T  
T H A T  F L U I D S  A D M I N I S T E R E D  I N  S M A L L  Q U A N T I T I E S  P E R  
R E C T U M  WE R E  NOW W E L L  R E T A I N E D ,  AND T H E  P U L S E  T H O U G H  
W E A K ,  WAS R E G U L A R  I N  R H Y T H M .  T H E  V A R I A T I O N S  I N  
T H E  P E R I P H E R A L  L E U C O C Y T E  P I C T U R E  AR E  S HOWN I N  
T H E  C H A R T .
S U B - G R O U P  B .
( i )  C a s e  N o .  1 1 8 .  A y o u n g  a d u l t  m a l e  a g e d  e i g h t e e n
Y E A R S ,  WAS A D M I T T E D  O NE  A N D  A H A L F  H O U R S  A F T E R  
B E I N G  B U R N E D  A B O U T  T H E  L O W E R  L I M B S ,  A P P A R E N T L Y  
T H E  P A T I E N T  H A D S E A T E D  H I M S E L F  W I T H  H I S  L E G S  O V E R
CASE N o . 1 1 8 .
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8 5 .
A S M A L L  F U R N A C E  F L U E ,  I N  O R D E R  TO WARM T H E M ,
H i s  d u n g a r e e s  c a u g h t  f i r e .  W h e n  a d m i t t e d ,  h e
WAS S U F F E R I N G  NO P A I N ,  B U T  WAS T A L K A T I V E  AND  
C O M P L A I N E D  OF T H I R S T .  H l S  T E M P E R A T U R E  WAS 9 8 . 8 ° F ,  
AND T H E  P U L S E  9 4  P E R M I N U T E .  M O R P H I N E  G R A I N  1 / 4  
WAS G I V E N  S U B C U T A N E O U S L Y  AND T H E  P A T I E N T  B A T H E D .  
T h e  B U R N E D  A R E A S  WE R E  T H E N  C L E A R E D  OF  C L O T H I N G  
AND T I S S U E  D E B R I S ,  W I T H  F O R C E P S  A N D S W A B S .  A 
D R E S S I N G  OF  S U L P H A N I L A M  I DE C R E A M  WAS A P P L I E D .
S i x  h o u r s  l a t e r  t h e  p a t i e n t  c o m p l a i n e d  o f  p a i n  
a n d  t h e  M o r p h i n e  w a s  r e p e a t e d .  He  b e c a m e  r e s t l e s s
AND T H E  P U L S E  R A T E  R O S E  TO 120 P ER M I N U T E ,  B U T  HE  
D I D  N O T  L O S E  C O N S C I O U S N E S S .  A t  T H E  E N D  OF  T W E N T Y -  
F O U R  H O U R S  HE WAS S U F F I C I E N T L Y  I M P R O V E D  T O M A K E  
H I S  T R A N S F E R  TO T H E  WARD P O S S I B L E .  T H E  V A R I A T I O N S  
I N  T H E  P E R I P H E R A L  L E U C O C Y T E  P I C T U R E  ARE  S HOWN I N  
T H E  C H A R T .
( i t )  C a s e  No . 1 3 4 .  A f e m a l e  a g e d  s i x t y  y e a r s ,  w a s
A D M I T T E D  ONE H O U R  A F T E R  S U S T A I N I N G  S E V E R E  B U R N S  
OF  T H E  R I G H T  U P P E R  L I M B  AND B A C K .  W H I L E  S H E  WAS  
P R E P A R I N G  F O R  B E D ,  B E F O R E  AN E L E C T R I C  R A D I A T O R ,
H E R  N I G H T D R E S S  HAD C A U G H T  F I R E .  ON A D M I S S I O N  S H E  
C O M P L A I N E D  OF  P A I N ,  AND A F E E L I N G  OF  C O L D N E S S .
H e r  T E M P E R A T U R E  WAS 9 9 ° F ,  T H E  P U L S E  R A T E  9 6 .  
M o r p h i n e  g r a i n  1 / 4  w a s  a d m i n i s t e r e d  s u b c u t a n e o u s -
L Y ,  T H E  P A T I E N T  WAS B A T H E D ,  AND T H E  B U R N E D  A R E A S
I
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H A t  M  A T O L O C I C  A L  F IJMQIiMGS
WE RE  C L E A N E O  U P .  A D R E S S I N G  OF  S UL P H A N I L AM I DE 
C r e a m  w a s  a p p l i e d .  T h e  p a t i e n t  w a s  t h i r s t y ,  a n d
F L U I D S  WE R E  W E L L  R E T A I N E D  F OR T H E  F I R S T  F E W H O U R S ,  
A F T E R  W H I C H  T H E Y  WE RE  P R O M P T L Y  V O M I T E D .  F O U R  
H O U R S  A F T E R  A D M I S S I O N  T H E  P A T I E N T  B E C A M E  E X T R E M E L Y  
R E S T L E S S ,  AND W I T H I N  AN HOUR WAS C O M A T O S E .  S H E  
D I E D  T W E L V E  H O U R S  A F T E R  . A D M I S S I O N .  T H E  V A R I A T I O N S  
I N  T H E  P E R I P H E R A L  L E U C O C Y T E S  ARE S HOWN I N  T H E  C H A R T .
G r o u p  3 .
C a s e  No . 1 4 6 .  T h e  p a t i e n t  w a s  a m a l e  a g e d  t h i r t y -
e i g h t  Y E A R S ,  WHO WAS A D M I T T E D  T H R E E - Q U A R T E R S  OF  AN
HOU R  A F T E R  S U S T A I N I N G  E X T E N S I V E  B U R N S  OF  T H E  U P P E R
AND L O WE R  L I M B S ,  B A C K ,  N E C K ,  AND H E A D .  T H E  P A T I E N T
WAS A S T E E L  W O R K E R ,  WHO HAD B E E N  S T A N D I N G  A T  T H E
E N D  OF  A R O L L I N G - M I L L ,  WHE N A R E D - H O T  I N G O T  O V E R S H O T
AND H I T  H I M  L OW DOWN ON T H E  L E G S ,  C A U S I N G  H I M  TO
F A L L  BACK ON T O P  OF  I T .  O n A D M I S S I O N ,  HE WAS
E X T R E M E L Y  T A L K A T I V E  AND HAD NO P A I N .  T H E  B U R N S
WE R E  E X T R E M E L Y  D E E P ,  AS W E L L  AS B E I N G  E X T E N S I V E ,
AND C O N S E Q U E N T L Y  I T  WAS D E C I D E D  T H A T  T R E A T M E N T
W O U L D  BE U S E L E S S .  HE WAS T H E R E F O R E  P U T  TO B E D
I N  T H E  S H O C K  ROOM AND M O R P H I N E  G R A I N  I / 4  G I V E N
BY H Y P O D E R M I C  I N J E C T I O N .  H l S  T E M P E R A T U R E  A T  T H I S  
0
T I M E  WAS 1 0 0 . 2  F ,  T H E  P U L S E  R A T E  1 0 0  P E R M I N U T E .
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CASE N o .  1 4 6 .
8 7 .
R E S T L E S S ,  AND F L U I D S  G I V E N  O R A L L Y ,  W H I C H  HAD  
P R E V I O U S L Y  B E E N  W E L L  R E T A I N E D ,  WE RE  NOW I M M E D I A T E L Y
v o m i t e d .  T h e  M o r p h i n e  w a s  r e p e a t e d . S u b s e q u e n t l y
HE Q U I E T E N E D  D O WN ,  B U T  W E N T  I N T O  COMA S I X  H O U R S  
A F T E R  A D M I S S I O N ,  AND D I E D  N I N E  H O U R S  L A T E R .  T H E  
C H A N G E S  I N  T H E  P E R I P H E R A L  L E U C O C Y T E  P I C T U R E  ARE  
SHOWN I N  T H E  C H A R T .
( i i ) C a s e  N o . 1 4 7 .  A y o u n g  a d u l t  m a l e  e i g h t e e n  y e a r s
OF  A G E ,  WAS A D M I T T E D  T H I R T Y  M I N U T E S  A F T E R  R E C E I V I N G  
S E V E R E  G E N E R A L I S E D  B U R N S .  HE HAD B E E N  F L Y I N G  A 
T O Y  K I T E  W H I C H  WAS M O O R E D  BY T H I N  C O P P E R  W I R E .
T h e  K I T E  F L E W  I N T O  O V E R H E A D  H I G H - T E N S I O N  C A B L E S ,
AND T H E  Y O U T H  S U S T A I N E D  G E N E R A L I S E D  E L E C T R I C A L  
B U R N S  OF  T H E  H A N D S ,  U P P E R  L I M B S ,  C H E S T ,  A B D O M E N ,  
L O WE R  L I M B S ,  A N D F E E T .  T H E  T H O R A X  AND A B D O M E N  
WE RE  P I T T E D  A L L  O V E R  AS T H O U G H  BY G U N S H O T ,  AND  
F R O M  T H E  F O O T  OF  E A C H  P I T  A T I N Y  B L O B  OF  C O P P E R  
C O U L D  BE E X T R A C T E D .  A P P A R E N T L Y  T H E N ,  T H E  C O P P E R  
W I R E  HAD F U S E D ,  AND I N  A M O L T E N  C O N D I T I O N  HAD  
8 E E N  D R I V E N  I N T O  H I S  B O D Y .  ON A D M I S S I O N  HE WAS  
E X T R E M E L Y  D R O W S Y ,  B U T  C E R T A I N L Y  N O T  U N C O N S C I O U S ,
AND C O M P L A I N E D  F R O M  T I M E  TO T I M E  OF  T H I R S T .  H I S  
T E M P E R A T U R E  WAS I 0 5 ° F ,  T H E  P U L S E  R A T E  120  PER  
M I N U T E ,  F E E B L E  B U T  R E G U L A R .  F L U I D S  WE R E  A D M I N I ­
S T E R E D  O R A L L Y ,  AND T H E S E  WE R E  R E T A I N E D  F O R  T H E  
F I R S T  H O U R ,  A F T E R  W H I C H  T H E  B O Y  B E G A N  TO V O M I T .
Total Leucocytes. r . - r r  M Cvto^v\y e lo c, y t£ 5  ■_:"_■: r  Ly»T:phocyt65 )
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CASE No .  14-7.
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CASE No .  1 5 0 .
A t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h r e e  h o u r s  h e  w a s  q u i t e  c o m a t o s e ,
AND D I E D  T H I R T Y  H O U R S  L A T E R .  T H E  C H A N G E S  I N  T H E  
L E U C O C Y T E  P I C T U R E  ARE  S HOWN I N  T H E  C H A R T .
( m i )  C a s e  N o .  1 5 0 .  A f e m a l e  o f  s e v e n t y - s i x  y e a r s  w a s
A D M I T T E D  T H R E E  H O U R S  A F T E R  S U S T A I N I N G  S E V E R E  B U R N S  
OF T H E  C H E S T ,  B A C K ,  AND U P P E R  L I M B S .  H E R  N I G H T ­
D R E S S  H A D C A U G H T  F I R E .  O n A D M I S S I O N  S H E  D I D  N O T  
C O M P L A I N  OF  P A I N ,  B U T  WAS E X T R E M E L Y  T A L K A T I V E  AND  
D I S O R I E N T A T E D .  HE R T E M P E R A T U R E  WAS 9 7 . 8 ° F ,  T H E  
P U L S E  R A T E  1 1 0  PER M I N U T E ,  I T S  V O L U M E  P O O R .  I N  
V I E W  OF  T H E  P A T I E N T ' S  AGE  AND T H E  E X T E N T  AND  
S E V E R I T Y  OF  HER I N J U R I E S ,  NO A T T E M P T  A T  T R E A T M E N T  
OF A N Y  K I N D  WAS M A D E .  F O R  T H E  F I R S T  HOU R  O R A L  
F L U I D S  WE R E  R E T A I N E D ,  B U T  S H E  B E C A M E  R E S T L E S S  
TWO AND A H A L F  H O U R S  A F T E R  A D M I S S I O N ,  AND SO 
R E M A I N E D  U N T I L  COMA S U P E R V E N E D  ONE HOUR L A T E R .
T H E  P A T I E N T  D I E D  T W E N T Y - F O U R  H O U R S  A F T E R  A D M I S S I O N .  
T h e  C H A N G E S  I N  T H E  L E U C O C Y T E  P I C T U R E  ARE SHOWN I N  
T H E  C H A R T .
I t  b e c o m e s  c l e a r ,  a f t e r  s c r u t i n y  o f  a l l  t h e
C A S E S ,  T H A T  T H E  L E U C O C Y T E  C H A N G E S  WE R E  I N D E P E N D E N T  
OF T H E  F O R M  OF T R E A T M E N T ,  AND T H A T  T H E S E  V A R I A T I O N S  
F O L L O W  A D E F I N I T E  P A T T E R N  T H U S I -
I .  ADULT P A T I E N T S .
A.  T o t a l  l e u c o c y t e s .  T h e  n u m b e r  o f  c i r c u l a t i n g
L E U C O C Y T E S  I N C R E A S E S  S T E A D I L Y ,  U N T I L  B E T W E E N  E I G H T  AND
F O U R T E E N  H O U R S  A F T E R  I N J U R Y  T H E  M A X I M U M  F I G U R E  I S  
R E A C H E D .  T h i s  F I G U R E  I S  S E E N  TO V A R Y  C O N S I D E R A B L Y  
F R O M  P A T I E N T  TO P A T I E N T ,  AND D O E S  N O T  A P P E A R  TO BE  
R E L A T E D  TO T H E  E X T E N T  OF  T H E  I N J U R Y  OR T H E  S E V E R I T Y  
OF  T H E  S H O C K .  | T  D O E S  S E E M ,  H O W E V E R ,  TO BE R E L A T E D ,
I N  S OME  M E A S U R E ,  TO T H E  AGE OF T H E  P A T I E N T ;  A L L  T H E  
P A T I E N T S  O V E R  S I X T Y  Y E A R S  OF  AGE R E A C T E D  W I T H  C O N S I D E R ­
A B L Y  L E S S  V I G O U R  I N  T H I S  R E S P E C T  T H A N  T H E  Y O U N G E R  
S U B J E C T S .  T h e  M A X I M U M  C O U N T  B E I N G  R E A C H E D ,  T H I S  L E V E L  
I S  M A I N T A I N E D  F O R  T H E  D U R A T I O N  OF  T H E  S T A G E  OF  S E V E R E S T
s h o c k .  T h i s  i s ,  i n  t u r n ,  f o l l o w e o  b y  a p e r i o d  o f
S T E A D Y  F A L L  I N  T H E  C O U N T ,  A F A L L  W H I C H  C O N F O R M S  F A I R L Y  
C L O S E L Y  TO T H E  C L I N I C A L  I M P R O V E M E N T  I N  T H E  P A T I E N T ' S
c o n d i t i o n .  C l o s e r  e x a m i n a t i o n  c a u s e s  o n e  f u r t h e r  p o i n t  
t o  e m e r g e : -  T h e  h e i g h t  o f  t h e  l e u c o c y t o s i s  i s  r e a c h e d
B E F O R E  T H E  S H O C K  I S  M O S T  S E V E R E ;  AND T H U S ,  A L T H O U G H  AN 
I N C R E A S E  I N  T H E  N U M B E R  O F  C I R C U L A T I N G  L E U C O C Y T E S  
P R O B A B L Y  I N D I C A T E S  T H A T  T H E  S H O C K  M E C H A N I S M  I S  I N  
I T S  A S C E N D A N T  P H A S E ,  T H I S  L A T T E R  P R O C E S S  M A Y ,  AND  
V E R Y  F R E Q U E N T L Y  O O E S ,  C O N T I N U E  A F T E R  T H E  L E U C O C Y T E S  
H A V E  C E A S E D  T O A C T  AS A M E T E R  F OR  T H E  G R A V I T Y  OF T H E  
S H O C K .  T h e  t o t a l  L E U C O C Y T E  c o u n t  m a y  t h e r e f o r e  b e  
R E G A R D E D  I N  T H E  S A M E  WAY  AS A S P E E D O M E T E R ,  W H I C H  
I N D I C A T E S  S P E E D S  UP TO O N L Y  T H I R T Y  M I L E S  P E R H O U R .
B .  S t a b - n u c l e a r  n e u t r o p h i l s . T h e  n u m b e r  o f  s t a b -  
n u c l e a r  N E U T R O P H I L S  I N  T H E  P E R I P H E R A L  C I R C U L A T I O N  
I N C R E A S E S ,  A T  F I R S T  M O R E  G R A D U A L L Y  T H A N  T H E  T O T A L  
L E U C O C Y T E S ,  AND T H E N  V E R Y  S T E E P L Y ,  U N T I L  A P P R O X I ­
M A T E L Y  T H E  T I M E  AT  W H I C H  T H E  T O T A L  L E U C O C Y T E S  R E A C H  
T H E I R  P E A K .  T H E  U P W A R D  T R E N D  OF  T H E  S T A B  C E L L  C O U N T  
T H E N  C O N T I N U E S  M O R E  S L O W L Y  TO A P O I N T  W I T H I N  T H E  T I M E  
B O U N D A R I E S  OF  T H E  T O T A L  L E U C O C Y T E  P L A T E A U .  U N L I K E  T H E  
T O T A L  L E U C O C Y T E  G R A P H ,  H O W E V E R ,  T H E R E  I S  NO P L A T E A U  
F O R M A T I O N  BY T H E  S T A B  C E L L S .  T H E  S U B S E Q U E N T  C H A N G E S  
A P P A R E N T L Y  D E P E N D  U P O N  W H E T H E R  T H E  P A T I E N T  D I E S  OR 
L I V E S .  I N  T H E  F O R M E R  I N S T A N C E ,  D E A T H  T A K E S  P L A C E  
WHE N T H E  S T A B  C E L L  C O U N T  I S  A T  I T S  H E I G H T ,  I N  T H E  
L A T T E R  E V E N T ,  T H E  N U M B E R  OF  T H E S E  C E L L S  D E C R E A S E S  
S T E A D I L Y .  T H E  P O S S I B L E  S I G N I F I C A N C E  OF  T H E S E  F A C T S  
W I L L  BE D I S C U S S E D  I N  D E T A I L  L A T E R .  | F  T H I S  D E S C R I P T I O N  
C O N V E Y S  T H E  I M P R E S S I O N  T H A T  T H E R E  I S  S O M E T H I N G  A K I N  TO
A C R I S I S  I N  T H E  P A T I E N T ' S  C O N D I T I O N ,  S U C H  I S  N O T  I N T E N D E D ,  
AS R E C O V E R Y  F R O M  T H E  S T A T E  OF S H O C K  I S  A L M O S T  I N V A R I A B L Y  
S L O W A N D  G R A D U A L .  T H A T  T H E R E  I S ,  ON T H E  O T H E R  H A N D ,  A 
D E F I N I T E  S T A B - N U C L E A R  C R I S I S ,  T H E  A U T H O R  I S  C O N V I N C E D .
C .  N e u t r o p h i l  p o l y m o r p h s .  D u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  h o u r  o r  t w o
F O L L O W I N G  I N J U R Y ,  T H E  P E R I P H E R A L  N E U T R O P H I L  P O L Y M O R P H S  
I N C R E A S E  I N  N U M B E R ;  B U T  AS T H E  S T A B  C E L L  G R A P H  R I S E S ,
T H E  N E U T R O P H I L  P O L Y M O R P H  G R A P H  F A L L S .  T H I S  I S  E A S I L Y  
U N D E R S T O O D ,  S I N C E  B O T H  T Y P E S  OF C E L L  H A V E  T H E  S A M E
A N C E S T O R S ,  AND T H E R E F O R E ,  I F  T H E  P R O D U C T I O N  OF  ONE T Y P E  
I S  B E I N G  I N C R E A S E D ,  T H E  O U T P U T  OF T H E  O T H E R  M U S T  
R E L A T I V E L Y  F A L L .  T H E  N E U T R O P H I L  P O L Y M O R P H  P E A K  I S  
R E A C H E D  B E T W E E N  T H R E E  AND S I X  H O U R S  A F T E R  I N J U R Y ,  T H A T  
I S  TO S A Y ,  B E F O R E  T H E  P R O D U C T I O N  OF S T A B  C E L L S  HAS  
R E A L L Y  B E C O M E  S E R I O U S ,  AND A T  T H E  T I M E  WHEN T H E  L Y M P H O ­
P E N I A  ( T O  BE D E S C R I B E D )  H A S  R E A C H E D  I T S  M A X I M U M  D E P T H .
T h e  f i l a m e n t e d  n e u t r o p h i l  g r a p h  i s  u n d e r s t a n d a b l y  a t
I T S  G R E A T E S T  R E L A T I V E  D E P R E S S I O N  WHE N T H E  S T A B  C E L L  
G R A P H  I S  A T  I T S  H E I G H T .  S U B S E Q U E N T L Y ,  I T  R I S E S  A T  
R O U G H L Y  T H E  S A ME  S P E E D  AS T H E  S T A B  C E L L  G R A P H  F A L L S .
T h u s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  t o t a l  l e u c o c y t e  a n o
T H E  S T A B - C E L L  C O U N T  I S  R O U G H L Y  A C C O U N T E D  F OR BY  
N E U T R O P H I L  P O L Y M O R P H S .  I T  I S  C O N V E N I E N T  TO E M P H A S I Z E  
A T  T H I S  P O I N T  T H A T  M O V E M E N T S  I N  T H E  G R A P H S  OF  T H E  
V A R I O U S  T Y P E S  OF  C E L L S  ARE H E R E  B E I N G  C O M P A R E D ,  SO 
T H A T  A F A L L  I N  A N Y  G R A P H  D O E S  N O T  N E C E S S A R I L Y  I N D I C A T E  
T H A T  T H E  N U M B E R  OF T H O S E  C E L L S  P R E S E N T  I S  B E L O W  T H E  
N O R M A L  L E V E L .  I N  O T H E R  W O R D S ,  I T  I S  T H E  A B S O L U T E  AND  
N O T  T H E  P E R C E N T A G E  F I G U R E S  T H A T  A R E  I M P O R T A N T .  F OR  
T H I S  R E A S O N  T H E  G R A P H S  ARE  C O N S T R U C T E D  F R O M  A B S O L U T E
f i g u r e s . N e v e r t h e l e s s  a  c e r t a i n  l i c e n s e  m u s t  b e
G R A N T E D  F OR  P U R P O S E S  OF  D E S C R I P T I O N ,  I F  S U C H  T E R M S  
AS " R E L A T I V E  N E U T R O P E N I A "  AND " A B S O L U T E  N E U T R O P H I L I A ”  
ARE TO BE A V O I D E D .
D .  M e t a m y e l o c y t e s  a n d  m y e l o c y t e s . M y e l o c y t e s  w e r e  s e e n
I N  O N L Y  TWO C A S E S  ( NO. 31 AND NO. 1 3 6 )  AND T H E S E  ARE  
R E P O R T E D  S E P A R A T E L Y  E L S E W H E R E .  M E T A M Y E L O C Y T E S  WE RE  
F O U N D  O C C A S I O N A L L Y ,  B U T  O N L Y  I N  A S S O C I A T I O N  W I T H  
V E R Y  H I G H  T O T A L  W H I T E  C E L L  C O U N T S ,  AND T H E N  T H E Y  
A P P E A R E D  I N  T H A T  P H A S E  WHEN T H E  S T A B  C E L L  C O U N T  WAS  
F A L L I N G ,  AND T H E  N E U T R O P H I L  P O L Y M O R P H  C O U N T  R I S I N G .
W i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  t w o  c a s e s  m e n t i o n e d , t h e i r
N U M B E R S  WE R E  N E V E R  G R E A T E R  T H A N  C O U L D  R E A S O N A B L Y  BE 
E X P E C T E D  F R O M T H E  M A G N I T U D E  OF  T H E  A S S O C I A T E D  
N E U T R O  PH I L I A .
E .  E o s i n o p h i l s . E o s i n o p h i l s  w e r e  c o n s t a n t l y  p r e s e n t  
i n  n o r m a l  o r  s l i g h t l y  g r e a t e r  t h a n  n o r m a l  a b s o l u t e
N U M B E R S ,  T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  O B S E R V E D  F O R T Y - E I G H T  H O U R S .
T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h i s  f i n d i n g  w i l l  b e  l a t e r
D I S C U S S E D .
F .  L y m p h o c y t e s .  L y m p h o c y t e s  a t  f i r s t  r a p i d l y  d e c r e a s e d
T H E I R  A B S O L U T E  N U M B E R  I N  T H E  C I R C U L A T I O N ,  T H E  M A X I M U M  
L Y M P H O P E N I A  B E I N G  R E A C H E D  B E T W E E N  T H E  T H I R D  AND F I F T H  
H O U R S  A F T E R  I N J U R Y .  T H E R E A F T E R  T H E  N U M B E R  OF  T H E S E  
C E L L S  S L O W L Y  I N C R E A S E D  TO A N O R M A L  OR H I G H E R  L E V E L ,
T H I S  A P P A R E N T L Y  B E I N G  D E T E R M I N E D  BY T H E  M A G N I T U D E  OF  
T H E  T O T A L  W H I T E  C E L L  C O U N T .  C A S E  N O . 91 P R O V E D
E X C E P T I O N A L  AND I S  L A T E R  D E S C R I B E D .
G .  M o n o c y t e s . T h e s e  c e l l s  m a i n t a i n e d  v e r y  n o r m a l
N U M B E R S  I N  T H E  P E R I P H E R A L  B L O O D  T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  P E R I O D
OF  T H E  L E U C O C Y T O S  I S .  T H E I R  N U M B E R S  A P P E A R E O  TO BE 
U N A F F E C T E D  BY B O T H  T H E  M A G N I T U D E  AND T H E  N A T U R E  OF  
T H E  L E U C O C Y T E  R E S P O N S E .
H. D e g e n e r a t i v e  p o l y m o r p h s . ( i . e . p o l y m o r p h s  s h o w i n g  
d e g e n e r a t i v e  c y t o p l a s m i c  c h a n g e s . )  S u c h  c e l l s  w e r e  n e v e r
E N C O U N T E R E D  I N  S I G N I F I C A N T  N U M B E R S  A T  A N Y  S T A G E  OF T H E  
I N V E S T I G A T I O N S ,  V A R I O U S  A U T H O R S  H A V E  F O U N D  UP  TO F I V E  
PER C E N T  OF  N O R M A L  N E U T R O P H I L  P O L Y M O R P H S  S H O W I N G  S U C H  
C H A N G E S .  I F  T H E  N O R M A L  A V E R A G E  N E U T R O P H I L  C O U N T  BE  
T A K E N  AS 6 0 0 0 ,  T H I S  W O U L D  R E P R E S E N T  T H R E E  H U N D R E D  
D E G E N E R A T I V E  C E L L S  P E R C U B I C  M I L L I M E T R E .  T H E  G R E A T E S T  
N U M B E R  OF  S U C H  C E L L S  F O U N D  I N  A N Y  OF T H E  150  C A S E S  
R E P O R T E D ,  WAS TWO H U N D R E D  P E R C U B I C  M I L L I M E T R E .  T H E  
P O S S I B L E  S I G N I F I C A N C E  OF T H E I R  A B S E N C E  I S  L A T E R  
D I S C U S S E D .
2 .  C H I L D  P A T I E N T S .
W h i l e  t h e  p a t h  f o l l o w e d  b y  t h e  g r a n u l o c y t e s  a n d
M O N O C Y T E S  I N  T H E  C A S E  OF  C H I L D  P A T I E N T S  I S  S I M I L A R  TO 
T H A T  I N  A D U L T S ,  T H E  L Y M P H O C Y T E S  SHOW G R E A T E R  Q U A N T I T A T ­
I V E  C H A N G E S  T H A N  I N  A D U L T S .  A F T E R  T H E  P R E L I M I N A R Y  
L Y M P H O P E N I A ,  W H I C H  O C C U R S  AS I N  A D U L T S ,  T H E R E  I S  A 
S T E A D Y  R I S E  I N  T H E  N U M B E R  OF  L Y M P H O C Y T E S  I N  T H E  
C I R C U L A T I O N  T O A F I G U R E  C O N S I D E R A B L Y  A B O V E  T H E  
A V E R A G E  N O R M A L .  T H E  D E G R E E  OF  L Y M P H O C Y T O S I S  A P P E A R S  
TO V A R Y  I N V E R S E L Y  W I T H  T H E  AGE OF T H E  C H I L D .  U N D E R  
T H E  AGE  OF  S E V E N  Y E A R S ,  A B S O L U T E  L Y M P H O C Y T O S I S  WAS T H E
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CASE N o .  3 1 .
r u l e ; b e t w e e n  s e v e n  a n d  f i f t e e n  y e a r s  i t  w a s  e x c e p t i o n a l ;
W H I L E  O V E R  T H E  AGE OF  F I F T E E N  Y E A R S  I T  WAS N E V E R  F O U N D  
I N  T H E  S E R I E S  OF  C A S E S  R E P O R T E D .  I n C O N S E Q U E N C E  OF  
T H I S  V A R I A T I O N ,  T H E  L E U C O C Y T E  C H A R T S  OF  C H I L D  P A T I E N T S  
DO N O T  V A R Y  I N  F OR M F R O M T H O S E  OF  A D U L T S ,  T H E  D I F F E R ­
E N C E S  E X I S T I N G  I N  T H E  P E R C E N T A G E  F I G U R E S  A L O N E .
C e r t a i n  e x c e p t i o n s  t o  t h i s  p e r i p h e r a l  l e u c o c y t e
F O R M U L A  WE RE  E N C O U N T E R E D ,  AND A L T H O U G H  T H E Y  WE R E  F EW  
( t h r e e ) I N  N U M B E R ,  T H E Y  M E R I T  D E S C R I P T I O N ,  I F  O N L Y  
B E C A U S E  OF  T H E I R  I N T E R E S T  AS C U R I O S .  | N  N O N E  OF  
T H E S E  C A S E S  WE RE  T H E  I N J U R I E S  OF U N U S U A L  S E V E R I T Y ,
B U T  T H E  A S S O C I A T E D  L E U C O C Y T E  C H A N G E S  WE RE  R E M A R K A B L E .
( i )  C a s e  N o . 3 1 .  A f e m a l e  a g e d  s i x t e e n  y e a r s  s u s t a i n e d
A S E V E R E  S C A L D  TO T H E  A B D O M E N ,  B U T T O C K S ,  AND L O W E R  L I M B S ,  
BY S L I P P I N G  I N T O  A V A T  OF  H O T  S T A R C H .  T H E  I N J U R I E S  
WE R E  T R E A T E D  BY T H E  A P P L I C A T I O N  OF  A T A N N I C  A C I D  
C O A G U L U M .  T h e  L E U C O C Y T E  P I C T U R E  F O L L O W E D  T H E  U S U A L  
P A T T E R N  F OR T H E  F I R S T  S I X  H O U R S ,  A F T E R  W H I C H  I T  
B E C A M E  P R O G R E S S I V E L Y  MORE  L E U K A E M O I D  I N  C H A R A C T E R .
T h e  T O T A L  N U M B E R  OF  S T A B - N U C L E A R  N E U T R O P H I L S  R E M A I N E D  
H I G H ,  B U T  M E T A M Y E L O C Y T E S  S T E A D I L Y  I N C R E A S E D  T H E I R  
N U M B E R S ,  A N D E V E N  M Y E L O C Y T E S  M A D E  T H E I R  A P P E A R A N C E .
A T  T H I R T Y - T W O  H O U R S  T H E  T O T A L  L E U C O C Y T E  C O U N T  WAS  
1 2 0 , 0 0 0  P E R C U B I C  M I L L I M E T R E ,  M A D E  UP AS F O L L O W S S -  
N e u t r o p h i l  P O L Y M O R P H S  -  2 5 $  ( 3 0 , 0 0 0 ) ;  S T A B - N U C L E A R S -  
4 5 $  ( 5 4 , 0 0 0 ) ;  m e t a m y e l o c y t e s  a n d  m y e l o c y t e s  -  2 7 $ ( 3 2 , 4 0 0 )
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CASE N o . 1 3 6 .
m o n o c y t e s — 1 ^  ( 1 2 0 0 ) ;  l y m p h o c y t e s - 2 $  ( 2 4 0 0 ) .  T h i s
L E U K A E M O I D  P E R I P H E R A L  B L O O D  P I C T U R E  P E R S I S T E D  UP TO  
F O R T Y - E I G H T  H O U R S  A F T E R  A D M I S S I O N  AND T H E N  G R A D U A L L Y  
S E T T L E D  D O W N .  T H E  P A T I E N T  M A D E  A N O R M A L  R E C O V E R Y .
( u )  C a s e  N o . 1 3 6 . A m a l e  t h i r t y - t h r e e  y e a r s  o f
AGE WAS A D M I T T E D  S U F F E R I N G  F R O M  S E V E R E  B U R N S  OF T H E  
L O WE R  L I M B S ,  DUE TO M O L T E N  M E T A L ,  AND H I S  D U N G A R E E S  
C A T C H I N G  F I R E .  H l S  I N J U R I E S  WE RE  D R E S S E D  W I T H  
S U L P H A N  I L A M  I DE C R E A M .  A F T E R  A D M I S S I O N  T H E  L E U C O C Y T E  
C O U N T  R O S E  S T E A D I L Y ,  U N T I L  A T  T W E N T Y  H O U R S  I T  WAS  
ONE  H U N D R E D  AND T H I R T Y  T H O U S A N D  P E R C U B I C  M I L L I ­
M E T R E ,  C O N S T I T U T E D  AS F Q L L O W S : — N E U T R O P H I L  P O L Y M O R P H S -
2 6 % ( 3 3 , 8 0 0 ) ;  s t a b - n u c l e a r s - 5 0 $  ( 6 5 , 0 0 0 ) ;  m e t a m y e l o ­
c y t e s  a n d  m y e l o c y t e s - 2 2 $  ( 2 8 , 6 0 © ) ;  m o n o c y t e s - I / 2 $  ( 6 5 0 )  
l y m p h o c y t e s - ( 1 9 5 0 ) .  I m m e d i a t e l y  t h e r e a f t e r  t h e
C O U N T S  B E G A N  TO F A L L ,  AND F O R T Y - E I G H T  H O U R S  A F T E R  
A D M I S S I O N  HAD R E A C H E D  A V E R A G E  F I G U R E S  AND T H E  B L O O D  
P I C T U R E  HAD L O S T  I T S  L E U K A E M O I D  C H A R A C T E R S ,  A L L  T H E  
M Y E L O C Y T E S  AND M A N Y  OF  T H E  M E T A M Y E L O C Y T E S  H A V I N G  
DI  S A P P E A R E D .
( i l l )  C a s e  N o > 9 1 . A m a l e  c h i l d  e i g h t e e n  m o n t h s  o l d ,
WAS A D M I T T E D  W I T H  A S C A L D  OF T H E  A B D O M E N - T H E  R E S U L T  
O F  A BO I L I  N G - W A T E R  F O M E N T A T I O N .  T H E  C H I L O  WAS D E A L T  
W I T H  I N  T H E  U S U A L  W A Y ,  AND T H E  I N J U R I E S  WE RE  D R E S S E D  
W I T H  S U L P H A N I L A M I D E  C R E A M .  T H E  L E U C O C Y T E  C O U N T  N E V E R  
R O S E  A B O V E  3 0 , 0 0 0  P E R  C U B I C  M I L L I M E T R E ,  B U T  F OR  T H E
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CASE N o .  9 | .
^
F I R S T  T W E N T Y - F O U R  H O U R S  T H E R E  WAS A S T E A D Y  I N C R E A S E  
I N  T H E  N U M B E R  O F  L Y M P H O C Y T E S  U N T I L  T H E  T O T A L  C O U N T
w a s  2 6 , 0 0 0  m a d e  u p  o f : -  L y m p h o c y t e s - 8 0 $  ( 2 0 , 8 0 0 ) ;  
S T A B  — N U C L E A R S — I 5 $  ( 3 , 9 0 0 ) ;  N E U T R O P H I L  P O L Y M O R P H S -  
4 $  ( 1 0 4 0 ) ;  m o n o c y t e s  — I $  ( 2 6 0 ) .  A t  f o r t y - e i g h t  
H O U R S  T H E  T O T A L  C O U N T  WAS 1 8 , 0 0 0 ,  OF  W H I C H  O N L Y  5 0 $  
WE R E  L Y M P H O C Y T E S .  T WO D A Y S  L A T E R ,  L Y M P H O C Y T E S  
A C C O U N T E D  F OR  2 0 $  OF  A T O T A L  OF  1 7 , 0 0 0 .
S i n c e  t h e  v a s t  m a j o r i t y  o f  p a t i e n t s  h a d
S E D A T I V E S  OF T H E  M O R P H I N E  G R O U P  A D M I N I S T E R E D  TO 
T H E M ,  I T  S E E M E D  A D V I S A B L E ,  E V E N  I F  N O T  A B S O L U T E L Y  
N E C E S S A R Y ,  TO E L I M I N A T E  T H E S E  AS T H E  C A U S E  O F ,  OR 
AS A C O N T R I B U T I N G  F A C T O R ,  TO T H E  P R O D U C T I O N  OF T H E  
A B N O R M A L  P E R I P H E R A L  B L O O D  P I C T U R E .  T E N  P A T I E N T S  
WE R E  T H E R E F O R E  S E L E C T E D ,  WHO WE RE  S U F F E R I N G  F R O M  
V A R I O U S  D I S E A S E S ,  KNOWN ( A T  L E A S T  I N  T H E  C A S E S  
C H O S E N )  N O T  T O H A V E  G I V E N  R I S E  TO A G R O S S L Y  
A B N O R M A L  B L O O D  P I C T U R E ,  AND T H E  E F F E C T  ON T H E  
P E R I P H E R A L  L E U C O C Y T E  P I C T U R E  OF  T H E  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  
OF  M O R P H I N E  S T U D I E D .
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D i s e a s e . S e d a t i v e . L e u c o c y t e  c o u n t  R e m a r k s  
o v e r  I 2  h o u r s  .
C a r d i a c  f a i l u r e  M o r p h i n e  1 5 , 0 0 0 - 1 8 , 0 0 0
g r a i n -  I / 4
N e o p l a s m  o f  
l u n g
N e o p l a s m  o f  
l u n g
C e r e b r  a l  
n e o p l a s m
M o r p h i n e  8 , 0 0 0 - 9 , 0 0 0
g r a i n  -
1 / 4 x 2
M o r  p h i n e  I 0 , 0 0 0  
G R a  I N - I / 4
M o r  p h i n e
G R A I N  -
1 / 4 x 2 12,000
C a r d i a c  f a i l u r e  M o r p h i n e
g r a i n - I / 4  I I , 0 0 0 - 1 6 , 0 0 0
P L E  UR I S Y
C e r e b r a l  
A r t e r i o -
S C L E R O S I S  
H a e m A T E M E S I s
H a e m o  P T Y S I S
L y m  p h a d e n o m a
N e p e n t h e  1 0 , 0 0 0 - 1 2 , 0 0 0  
M i  n s  . I 5
M o r  p h i n e
G R A I N  -
1 / 4 x 2
7 , 0 0 0 - 9 , 0 0 0
M o r p h i n e  1 2 , 0 0 0 - 1 5 , 0 0 0  
g r a i n - I / 4
M o r p h i n e  1 3 , 0 0 0 - 1 4 , 0 0 0  
g r a i n - I / 4
N e  p e n t h e
M i n s  . I 5  x 2  I 2 , 0 0 0
No C H A N G E  i n  
b l o o d  P I C T U R E .
8 % S T A B - N U C L E A R S , 
O T H E R W I S E  NO 
C H A N G E .
NO C H A N G E  I N  
B L O O D  P I C T U R E .
5 $  S T A B - N U C L E A R S ,  
O T H E R W I S E  NO 
C H A N G E .
2% S T A B - N U C L E A R S , 
O T H E R W I S E  NO 
C H A N G E .
NO C H A N G E  I N  
B L O O D  P I C T U R E .
5 $  S T A B - N U C L E A R S , 
O T H E R W I S E  NO 
C H A N G E  .
A F E W M E T A M Y E L O ­
C Y T E S  P R E S E N T .
A F E W M E T A M Y E L O ­
C Y T E S  P R E S E N T .
NO C H A N G E .
F r o m  t h i s  s e r i e s  i t  i s  s e e n  t h a t  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
o f  e i t h e r  M o r p h i n e  o r  N e p e n t h e  i s  n o t  f o l l o w e d  b y  a 
r i s e  i n  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  p e r i p h e r a l  s t a b - n u c l e a r  n e u t r o ­
p h i l s  A B O V E  T H E  N O R M A L  6  fo TO 8%,
S i n c e  p a i n  a n d  e m o t i o n a l  u p s e t  w e r e  a l s o  f r e q u e n t l y ,
I F  N O T  I N V A R I A B L Y ,  E X P E R I E N C E D  BY T H E  P A T I E N T S  S T U D I E D ,
T H E S E  S T I M U L I  T OO M U S T  BE E L I M I N A T E D  AS C A U S E S  OF  T H E  
P E R I P H E R A L  L E U C O C Y T E  C H A N G E S .
P a i n  L e u c o c y t q s I S .
I t  h a s  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  r e c o g n i s e d  t h a t  p a i n  c a n  e v o k e  
a p e r i p h e r a l  l e u c o c y t o s i s  e v e n  i n  t h e  A B S E N C E  OF
I N F L A M M A T  I 0 N.  ( E .  G .  T R I G E M I N A L  N E U R A L G I A ,  A N G I N A  P E C T O R I S ,  
N O N - I  N F L A M M A T O R Y  T O O T H A C H E  E T C . )  T H E R E  I S  A M P L E  E V I D E N C E ,  
H O W E V E R ,  T H A T  A L E U C O C Y T O S I S  C A U S E O  I N  S U C H  A WAY I S  
T H E  R E S U L T  OF R E D I S T R I B U T I O N  OF  T H E  L E U C O C Y T E S  AND I S  
N O T  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  Q U A L I T A T I V E  C H A N G E S  I N  T H E  N E U T R O ­
P H I L S  OR A L T E R A T I O N  I N  T H E  D I F F E R E N T I A L  C O U N T .  ( W l N T R O B E  
E T  A L . )
E m o t i o n a l  L e u c y t q s i s .
M i l h o r a t ,  S m a l l , a n d  D i e t h e l m  h a v e  r e c e n t l y  o b s e r v e d
T H A T  L A R G E  N U M B E R S  OF  P S Y C H O P A T H I C  P A T I E N T S  E X H I B I T  
L E U C O C Y T O S I S .  T H I S  D O E S  N O T  A P P E A R  TO BE L I M I T E D  TO  
A N Y  P A R T I C U L A R  M E N T A L  D I S E A S E ,  B U T  I S  C L E A R L Y  R E L A T E D  
TO T H E  E M O T I O N A L  S T A T E S  OF  T H E  P A T I E N T S .  T H E  B E H A V I O U R S  
W H I C H  T H E S E  W O R K E R S  O B S E R V E D  TO BE M O S T  O F T E N  A S S O C ­
I A T E D  W I T H  L E U C O C Y T O S I S  WE RE  " P A N I C  R E A C T I O N ,  D E P R E S S ­
I O N  W I T H  A G I T A T I O N ,  E X C I T E M E N T  W I T H  0 V E R - A C T  I V I T Y  ANO  
A N X I E T Y ,  A N D E X C I T E M E N T  W I T H  0 V E R - A C T I  V I T Y  AND E L A T I O N . "
T h e y  r e c o r d e d  e x a m p l e s  o f  e a c h  o f  t h e s e  t y p e s  a n d  s h o w e d
T H A T  L E U C O C Y T O S I S  UP TO 2 1 , 0 0 0  W H I T E  B L O O D  C E L L S  PER  
C U B I C  M I L L I M E T R E ,  C O U L D  O C C U R  I N  T H E S E  P H Y S I C A L L Y  
H E A L T H Y  P S Y C H O P A T H S .  T H E Y  E M P H A S I S E D  T H E  F A C T  T H A T
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T H E  D I F F E R E N T I A L  C O U N T  I S  U N A L T E R E D ,  E V E N  A T  T H E  H E I G H T  
OF T H E  L E U C O C Y T O S I S .  B L Y T H  AND W H I T T K O W E R  H A V E  B O T H  
C O N F I R M E D  T H E S E  O B S E R V A T I O N S  AND D E M O N S T R A T E D  F U R T H E R  
T H A T  T H E R E  I S  NO A L T E R A T I O N  I N  T H E  " A R N E T H "  ( R E A L L Y
C o o k e —P o n d e r  -  a u t h o r ) f o r m u l a  i n  t h e s e  c a s e s .
CHAPTER FOUR.
IN T E R P R E T A T IO N  OF THE RESULTS ARRIV ED AT IN  
THE PRECEDING CHAPTER.
CHAPTER FOUR.
I F  A N Y  A T T E M P T  I S  TO BE M A D E  T O R E L A T E  T H E  L E U C O C Y T E  
C H A N G E S  J U S T  D E S C R I B E D ,  TO T H E  S T A T E  OF  B U R N  S H O C K ,
L I B E R T Y  M U S T  BE T A K E N  TO I N F E R  T H E  S T A T E  OF  T H E  MAR ROW  
F R O M  AN E X A M I N A T I O N  OF  T H E  P E R I P H E R A L  L E U C O C Y T E  P I C T U R E .
S u c h  a p r o c e d u r e  i s  n o t ,  h o w e v e r ,  e n t i r e l y  s p e c u l a t i v e ,
S I N C E  T H E R E  I S  GOOD R E A S O N  TO B E L I E V E  T H A T ,  I F  T H E  
N U C L E A R  A N D C Y T O P L A S M I C  F O R M U L A E  BE C O N S I D E R E D  T O G E T H E R  
W I T H  T H E  I N F O R M A T I O N  O B T A I N E D  BY  T H E  O R D I N A R Y  D I F F E R E N T I A L  
H A E M O G R A M ,  T H E  C O N C L U S I O N S  R E A C H E D  ARE  R E A S O N A B L Y  A C C U R A T E
S u c h , a t  l e a s t , i s  t r u e  o f  u n d e r s t o o d  s e p t i c  a n d  t o x i c  
p r o c e s s e s . O b v i o u s l y  t h e  m o s t  s a t i s f a c t o r y  a t t a c k  o n
T H E  P R O B L E M  C O U L D  H A V E  B E E N  M A D E  BY O B T A I N I N G  S P E C I M E N S  
OF  B O N E  M A R R O W AT  I N T E R V A L S  D U R I N G  T H E  P R O G R E S S  OF  T H E  
S T A T E  OF  S H O C K  -  AND T H I S  WAS E V I D E N T  T O T H E  W R I T E R  
F R O M  T H E  S T A R T  OF  T H E  I N V E S T I G A T I O N .  A L T H O U G H  C I R C U M ­
S T A N C E S  M A D E  I T  I M P O S S I B L E  F OR T H I S  P R O C E D U R E  TO BE  
C A R R I E D  O U T ,  I T S  I M P O R T A N C E  I S  O B V I O U S ,  AND T H E  
P O S I T I V E  C O N F I R M A T I O N  OF  S O ME  OF  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  
D E D U C T I O N S  W H I C H  T H E S E  E X A M I N A T I O N S  WO U L D  H A V E  
A F F O R D E D  S T I L L  R E Q U I R E S  TO BE S O U G H T .  C O N S E Q U E N T L Y ,
T H E  A R G U M E N T  W H I C H  F O L L O W S  I S  B A S E D  U P O N  T H E  E X A M I N A T I O N
I D i  .
OF T H E  P E R I P H E R A L  B L O O D  A L O N E .
T h e  T o t a l  L e u c o c y t e  C o u n t .  T h e  t o t a l  l e u c o c y t e  c o u n t
PER SE M U S T  BE R E G A R D E D  AS OF  M I N O  S I G N I F I C A N C E ,  S I N C E  
T H E  L E U C O C Y T O S I S  P R O D U C E D  BY T H E R M A L  T R A U M A  MA Y  BE  
D E P E N O E N T  U P O N  O NE  OR M O R E  OF  T H R E E  F A C T O R S ,  V l Z l -
1 .  H A E M O C O N C E N T R A T I  O N .
2 .  P e r i p h e r a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  l e u c o c y t e s .
3 .  I N C R E A S E O  MA R R O W A C T I V I T Y .
H A E M O C O N C E N T R A T I  O N .  I T S E E M E D  A T  F I R S T  T H A T  I T  WO U L D  BE  
N E C E S S A R Y  TO C O R R E C T  E A C H  OF  T H E  O B S E R V E D  C O U N T S  F OR  T H E  
D E G R E E  OF  H A E M 0 C 0 N C E N T R A T I  0 N P R E S E N T  WHEN I T  WAS M A D E ,
B U T  S U C H  A C A L C U L A T I O N  WAS L A T E R  B E L I E V E D  TO BE OF  
L I T T L E  V A L U E .  U N L I K E  T H E  E R Y T H R O C Y T E S ,  W H I C H  ARE
NO N —M O T  I L E  AND C O N S E Q U E N T L Y  I N C R E A S E D  OR D E C R E A S E D  
I N  N U M B E R S  P R O P O R T I O N A T E L Y  W I T H  T H E  D E G R E E  OF  C O N C E N ­
T R A T I O N  OR D I L U T I O N  OF T H E  B L O O D ,  T H E  L E U C O C Y T E S  ARE  
KNOWN TO BE C A P A B L E  OF  M O V E M E N T ,  AND I N D E P E N D E N T  
R E A C T I O N S ,  SO T H A T  T H E Y  M A Y  D I S T R I B U T E  T H E M S E L V E S  
I N  T H E  B O D Y  A C T I V E L Y ,  AND R E M A I N  U N I N F L U E N C E D  BY  
H A E M O C O N C E N T R A T I O N .  H O L D I N G  T H E S E  V I E W S ,  T H E  W R I T E R  
C O N S U L T E D  D A V I S  ON T H I S  S U B J E C T ,  A N D T H I S  A U T H O R I T Y  
E X P R E S S E D  C O M P L E T E  A G R E E M E N T .
P e r i p h e r a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  l e u c o c y t e s .  T h e  m a g n i t u d e
OF  T H E  L E U C O C Y T O S I S  P R E S E N T  I N  M O S T  C A S E S  WAS A G A I N S T  I T S  
E X P L A N A T I O N  BY P E R I P H E R A L  D I S T R I B U T I O N  OF  T H E  L E U C O C Y T E S .
N e v e r t h e l e s s  t h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y  h a d  s t i l l  t o  b e  c o n s i d e r e d
AS A F A C T O R  I N  T H E  P R O D U C T I O N  OF T H E  I N C R E A S E D  N U M B E R  
OF  C I R C U L A T I N G  C E L L S .  T H E  M A T T E R  C A N N O T  F U R T H E R  BE  
D I S C U S S E D  H E R E  AS O B V I O U S L Y  O N L Y  T H E  N A T U R E  OF T H E  
L E U C O C Y T O S I S  ( V I D E  I N F R A  ) C A N D E C I D E  T H E  E X T E N T  TO 
W H I C H  S U C H  A M E C H A N I S M  I S  A T  W O R K .
I n c r e a s e d  m a r r o w  a c t i v i t y . L i k e  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n
Q U E S T I O N  T H E  E X I S T E N C E  OF  M A R R O W H Y P E R A C T I V I T Y  AS  
A C A U S E  OF  T H E  L E U C O C Y T O S I S  C A N N O T  BE C O N F I R M E D  OR 
E L I M I N A T E D  U N T I L  T H E  N A T U R E  OF  T H E  L E U C O C Y T O S I S  I S  
E X A M  I N E D .
S t a b  C e l l s .  T h e  s t e a d y  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  n u m b e r  o f
C I R C U L A T I N G  S T A B - N U C L E A R  N E U T R O P H I L S  I S  U N Q U E S T I O N A B L E  
E V I D E N C E  OF  B O T H  I N C R E A S E D  AND D I S O R D E R E D  MA R R O W
a c t i v i t y .  T h a t  t h e  s t a b - n u c l e a r s  a r e  b e i n g  p r o d u c e d
A T  A L L  I S  E V I D E N C E  OF  MA R R O W A C T I V I T Y ;  T H A T  T H E Y  ARE  
B E I N G  P R O D U C E D  I N  L A R G E  N U M B E R S  I S  I N D I C A T I V E  OF  
H Y P E R A C T I V I T Y .  T H I S  F A C T  I S  C L E A R L Y  I N D E P E N D E N T  
O F  H A E M O C O N C E N T R A T I  O N , S I N C E  S T A B  C E L L S  H A V E  F I R S T  
TO BE M A N U F A C T U R E D  AND T H E N  F R E E D  F R O M T H E  M A R R O W ,
B E F O R E  T H E Y  C A N BE C O N C E N T R A T E D .  T H A T  S T A B - N U C L E A R S  
A R E  D E V E L O P E D  M E T A M Y E L O C Y T E S  HAS  A L R E A D Y  B E E N  I N D I C A T E D ,
t
AS H A S  T H E  F A C T  T H A T  T H E Y  R E P R E S E N T  T H E  E N D  P O I N T  
OF  M A T U R A T I O N  WHE N T H E  MA R R O W I S  W O R K I N G  U N D E R  T H E  
B U R D E N  OF  A T O X I C  P R O C E S S .  I T H A S  F U R T H E R  B E E N  S HOWN  
T H A T  T H E  S T A B  C E L L S  A P P E A R  I N  T H E  B L O O D  A T  T H E  T I M E  
O F ,  OR V E R Y  S H O R T L Y  A F T E R ,  T H E  I N J U R Y ,  AND T H A T  T H E I R
I N C R E A S E  I N  T H E  B L O O D  S T R E A M  I S  P R O G R E S S I V E  U N T I L  A 
T I M E  W H I C H  I S  C O I N C I D E N T  W I T H  T H E  D E E P E S T  P H A S E  OF  
B U R N  S H O C K .  I T  I S  T E M P T I N G  TO A S S U M E ,  T H E R E F O R E ,
T H A T  T H E  P R O D U C T I O N  OF  S T A B - N U C L E A R  N E U T R O P H I L S  BY  
T H E  M A R R O W ,  A N D T H E  S T A T E  OF  S H O C K ,  ARE C A U S E D  BY  
T H E  S A M E  A G E N T .  W H E T H E R  OR N O T  T H I S  BE T R U E ,  T H E  
F O L L O W I N G  F A C T S  A R E  C E R T A I N S —
1 .  C o i n c i d e n t  w i t h ,  o r  a t  m o s t  f o l l o w i n g  w i t h i n
AN HOUR OR TWO o f  T H E  T H E R M A L  T R A U M A ,  T H E  G R A N U L O C Y T O ­
P O I E T I C  T I S S U E  H A S  I T S  F U N C T I O N  D E R A N G E D ,  AND C O M M E N C E S  
TO P R O D U C E  A B N O R M A L  E L E M E N T S .
2 .  T h i s  d y s l e u c o c y t o p o i e s i s  c o n t i n u e s  u n t i l  t h e
S T A G E  OF  S H O C K  HAS  P A S S E D .
3 .  T h e  i n c r e a s e  o f  t h e  a b n o r m a l  c e l l s  i n  t h e
B L O O D  P R O G R E S S E S  S T E A D I L Y  AS D O E S  T H E  S H O C K  P R O C E S S .
4 .  T h e  m a x i m u m  s t a b  c e l l  c o u n t  i s  r e a c h e d  d u r i n g
T H E  S T A G E  OF  G R A V E S T  S H O C K .
5 .  W i t h  t h e  d i s a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  c l i n i c a l  m a n i f e s t ­
a t i o n s  OF  S H O C K ,  T H E  N U M B E R  OF  S T A B  C E L L S  I N  T H E  
C I R C U L A T I O N  D E C R E A S E S .
I n  a n u m b e r  o f  c a s e s  ( e . g .  n u m b e r s  5 ,  4 9 ,  a n d  7 0 )
T H E  S T A B  C E L L  C O U N T  D I D  N O T  F A L L  SO M A R K E D L Y ,  E V E N  A F T E R  
O B V I O U S  C L I N I C A L  I M P R O V E M E N T  I N  T H E  P A T  I E  N T 1 S C O N D I T I O N .  
IN T H E S E  C A S E S ,  H O W E V E R ,  S U P P U R A T I O N  WAS S E E N  TO H A V E  
D E V E L O P E D ,  AND T H E  S E P S I S  WAS R E S P O N S I B L E  F O R  T H E  
M A I N T A I N E D  S T A B - N U C L E A R  C O U N T .  | T  M A Y  S E E M  R I D I C U L O U S
TO A R G U E  T H A T  S U C H  A C H A N G E - O V E R  I N  T H E  C A U S E  OF  T H E  
S T A B  C E L L  P R O D U C T I O N  O C C U R S ,  B U T  R E F E R E N C E  TO T H E  
D E G E N E R A T I V E  C Y T O P L A S M I C  C H A N G E S  ( Q • V .  ) S U B S T A N T I A T E S  
T H I S  C L A I M .
C y t o p l a s m i c  D e g e n e r a t i v e  C h a n g e s . N e u t r o p h i l s  s h o w i n g  
t o x i c  g r a n u l a t i o n  a n d  d e g e n e r a t i v e  v a c u o l a t i o n  w e r e  
n o t  f o u n d  i n  s i g n i f i c a n t  n u m b e r s . T h a t  s u c h  c h a n g e s
R E S U L T  F R O M  A T O X I C  A C T I O N  ( B A C T E R I A L )  ON T H E  
N E U T R O P H I L S  HAS  A L R E A D Y  B E E N  D E M O N S T R A T E D .  ( C H A P T E R  2 . )
F u r t h e r ,  t h e  a u t h o r  h a s  e n d e a v o u r e d  t o  s h o w  t h a t  t h e s e
C H A N G E S  T A K E  P L A C E  I N  T H E  P E R I P H E R Y  ( P R O B A B L Y  A T  T H E
s i t e  o f  s e p s i s  ) .  E v e n  i f  t h e  p e r i p h e r a l  o r i g i n  o f
T H E  C H A N G E S  BE D E N I E D ,  H O W E V E R ,  T H E I R  S I G N I F I C A N C E  
R E M A I N S  T H E  S A M E ,  V I Z . ,  T H E Y  C O N S T I T U T E  E V I D E N C E  OF  
S E P S I S  P L U S  A B S O R P T I O N  OF B A C T E R I A L  T O X I N S .  T H I S  W I L L  
BE R E M E M B E R E D  F R O M  W H A T  HAS B E E N  W R I T T E N  OF ME N D E L L f S
w o r k  i n  C h a p t e r  2 .  H e c o n t e n d s  t h a t  t h e  l e u c o c y t e -  
f o r m i n g  T I S S U E ,  W H I L E  R E S P O N D I N G  TO T H E  S T I M U L I  OF  
I N F E C T I O N ,  M A Y  H A V E  I T S  F U N C T I O N  U P S E T  I N  S U C H  A 
WAY  AS TO R E S U L T  I N  T H E  F O R M A T I O N  OF S T A B - N U C L E A R  
N E U T R O P H I L S ,  A N D / O R  D E G E N E R A T I V E  C Y T O P L A S M I C  C H A N G E S .
HE R E G A R D S  T H E S E  TWO R E A C T I O N S  AS B E I N G  I N D E P E N D E N T  
O F  E A C H  O T H E R ,  S O M E T I M E S  O N E ,  S O M E T I M E S  T H E  O T H E R ,  
A F F O R D I N G  M O S T  I N F O R M A T I O N  R E G A R D I N G  T H E  S E V E R I T Y  OF  
T H E  I N F E C T I O N .  T H E  A U T H O R  B E L I E V E S  T H A T  T H I S  V I E W  
I S  N E A R L Y ,  B U T  N O T  Q U I T E ,  C O R R E C T .  HE R E G A R D S  T H E
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To I L L U S T R A T E  T H E  C H A N G E  I N  T H E  P E R I P H E R A L  L E U C O C Y T E  
P I C T U R E  OUE F I R S T ,  TO B U R N  S H O C K ,  A N D  S U B S E Q U E N T L Y ,  
T O I N F E C T I O N  OF  T H E  B U R N E D  A R E A .
S T A B  C E L L  F O R M A T I O N  AS B E I N G  A R E S U L T  OF  D I R E C T  T O X I C  
A C T I O N  ON T H E  M A R R O W ,  W H I L E  T H E  C Y T O P L A S M I C  C H A N G E S  
ARE I N D I C A T I V E  OF D A M A G E  TO T H E  N E U T R O P H I L S  S U S T A I N E D  
W H I L E  I N  C I R C U L A T I O N .  T H I S  V I E W  I S  C O N V E N I E N T ,  N O T  
M E R E L Y  B E C A U S E  OF  T H E  P R E S E N T  P R O B L E M ,  B U T  B E C A U S E  I T  
E X P L A I N S  T H E  V A R Y I N G  R E L A T I O N S H I P  W H I C H  T H E  S T A B  C E L L S  
B E A R  TO T H E  D E G E N E R A T I V E  P O L Y M O R P H  F O R M S  I N  D I F F E R E N T  
I N F E C T I O N S  AND E V E N  I N  T H E  S A ME  I N F E C T I O N  A T  D I F F E R E N T
t i m e s .  T h e i r  a b s e n c e ,  t h e n ,  i n  b u r n  s h o c k  i s  a s t r o n g
A R G U M E N T  A G A I N S T  I T S  B E I N G  C A U S E D  BY I N F E C T I O N ,  AND  
F U R T H E R  I N E V I T A B L Y  L E A D S  ONE T O S E E K  A C A U S E  O T H E R  T H A N  
B A C T E R I A L  T O X A E M I A  F OR T H E  H I G H  S T A B - N U C L E A R  C E L L  C O U N T  
W H I C H  O B T A I N S  I N  T H E S E  C A S E S .  ( V l D E  F l G S .  4- & 5 . )
L y m p h o c y t e s .  T h e  p r e l i m i n a r y  l y m p h o p e n i a  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g ,
A L T H O U G H  I N E X P L I C A B L E .  I T  D O E S  N O T  A P P E A R  TO BE P E C U L I A R  
TO T H E R M A L  T R A U M A ,  S I N C E  I T  H A S  B E E N  O B S E R V E D  BY  A 
N U M B E R  OF  I N V E S T I G A T O R S  ( E . G .  S T E V E N S O N  ) I N  P A T I E N T S  
S U F F E R I N G  F R O M T R A U M A  TO M U S C L E ,  AND I N  M U L T I P L E  
F R A C T U R E S .  I T  HAS B E E N  R E C O G N I S E D  A L S O  TO O C C U R  I N  
R A T S  A F T E R  V A R I O U S  T Y P E S  OF  T R A U M A ,  I N C L U D I N G  B U R N S  
( C R U I C K S H A N K S ) ,  AND F U R T H E R  TO O C C U R  A T  A P P R O X I M A T E L Y  
T H E  S A ME  T I M E  A F T E R  I N J U R Y  AS T H E  A U T H O R  O B S E R V E D  I T  
T O DO I N  B U R N E D  H U MAN P A T I E N T S .  I N  T H E  S A M E  W A Y ,  T H E  
G R E A T E R  L Y M P H O C Y T O S I S  F O U N D  I N  B U R N E D  C H I L D R E N  CAN BE  
A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  T H E  M A S S I V E  L Y M P H O C Y T O S I S  O B S E R V E D  I N  
S O ME  C A S E S  OF  W H O O P I N G  C O U G H ,  S T R E P T O C O C C A L  AND
P N E U M O C O C C A L  I N F E C T I O N .  T H E S E  F A C T S  DO N O T  E X P L A I N  
T H E  L Y M P H O C Y T O S I S ,  H O W E V E R ,  AND G I V E  NO I N D I C A T I O N  
OF I T S  S I G N I F I C A N C E .  T H E R E  I S  A B U N D A N T  E V I D E N C E  T H A T  
T H E  L Y M P H O I D  T I S S U E  OF  Y O U N G  C H I L D R E N  I S  MUC H M O R E  
A C T I V E  AND M O R E  L A B I L E  T H A N  I N  T H E  C A S E  OF  A D U L T S ,  
( K A T O  E T  A L . )  AND T H A T  A S T I M U L U S  W H I C H  WOU L D R E S U L T  
I N  A N E U T R O P H I L I A  I N  T H E  L A T T E R  MAY  E V O K E  A L Y M P H O ­
C Y T O S I S  I N  T H E  F O R M E R .  I T  I S  U N N E C E S S A R Y  T H E R E F O R E ,
TO A S S U M E  T H A T  T H E  S T I M U L U S  I S  D I F F E R E N T  I N  A D U L T S  
AND C H I L D R E N ,  B U T  M E R E L Y  T H A T  T H E  R E S P O N S E  I S  P A R T L Y  
D E T E R M I N E D  BY T H E  D I F F E R E N T  A C T I V I T Y  OF  T H E  L Y M P H O I D  
T I S S U E  A T  D I F F E R E N T  A G E S .
E o s i n o p h I l s .  T h e  c o n s t a n t  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e s e  c e l l s
D U R I N G  T H E  P R O G R E S S  OF  B U R N  S H O C K ,  I S  S T R O N G  E V I D E N C E  
A G A I N S T  I T S  B E I N G  D U E  TO AN I N F E C T I O N  OR E V E N  T H A T  
T H E R E  I S  A C O - E X I S T E N T  I N F E C T I O N .  T H E S E  C E L L S  A L M O S T  
I N V A R I A B L Y  D I S A P P E A R  D U R I N G  T H E  A C U T E  S T A G E  OF  A 
S E P T I C  P R O C E S S ,  AND T H E I R  R E T U R N  TO T H E  P E R I P H E R A L  
B L O O D  I S  R E G A R D E D  AS AN E A R L Y  S I G N  OF  C O N V A L E S C E N C E .
M o n o c y t e s .  W h i l e  t h e  p h y s i o l o g y  o f  t h e  m o n o c y t e  i s
N O T  U N D E R S T O O D ,  O B S E R V A T I O N S  OF  I T S  R E A C T I O N S  TO  
S E P T I C  P R O C E S S E S  H A V E  C A U S E D  I T  TO BE R E G A R D E D  I N  
T H E  S A M E  L I G H T  AS T H E  E O S I N O P H I L  P O L Y M O R P H .  I T S  
P R E S E N C E  T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  S T A T E  OF  S H O C K  I S ,  T H E R E F O R E ,  
E V I D E N C E  A G A I N S T  AN I N F E C T I O N .
I T  M A Y  NOW BE S T A T E D  T H A T  T H E  E V I D E N C E  A G A I N S T  AN 
A C U T E  I N F E C T I O N  I S  AS F O L L O W S : -
1 .  A b s e n c e  o f  d e g e n e r a t i v e  c y t o p l a s m i c  c h a n g e s .
2 .  P r e s e n c e  o f  e o s i n o p h i l s .
3 .  P r e s e n c e  o f  m o n o c y t e s .
T h e  e v i d e n c e  a g a i n s t  t h e  t h e o r y  t h a t  t h e  l e u c o -
C Y T O S I S  I S  T H E  R E S U L T  OF  A P E R I P H E R A L  D I S T R I B U T I O N  OF  
T H E  B O D Y 1 S L E U C O C Y T E S  I S  S I M P L Y  -  T H E  N A T U R E  OF  T H E  
L E U C O C Y T O S I S  W I T H  I T S  H I G H  P R O P O R T I O N  OF S T A B - N U C L E A R  
C E L L S .  T h e  S A M E  E V I D E N C E  I S  Q U I T E  A G A I N S T  T H E  A R G U ­
M E N T  T H A T  T H E  L E U C O C Y T O S I S  I S  T H E  R E S U L T  OF  H A E M O -  
C O N C E N T R A T I O N .  I N  F A V O U R  OF  T H E  E X I S T E N C E  OF  A 
C I R C U L A T I N G  T O X I N ,  T H E S E  P O I N T S  MA Y  BE O F F E R E D S -
1 .  E v i d e n c e  o f  d y s l e u c o c y t o p o i e s i s  ( t h e
P R O D U C T I O N  OF L A R G E  N U M B E R S  OF  S T A B - N U C L E A R  N E U T R O P H I L S )
2 .  T h e  c l o s e  a s s o c i a t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e
N U M B E R  OF  C I R C U L A T I N G  S T A B  C E L L S  AND T H E  P R O G R E S S  OF  
T H E  S T A T E  OF  BURN S H O C K .
T h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e s e  s e r i a l  b l o o d  e x a m i n a t i o n s
I N  ONE  H U N D R E D  AND F I F T Y  B U R N E D  P A T I E N T S  ARE I N T E R E S T I N G  
N O T  O N L Y  B E C A U S E  T H E Y  A F F O R D  T H E  O N L Y  A V A I L A B L E  
I N F O R M A T I O N  R E G A R D I N G  T H E  C H A N G E S  I N  T H E  P E R I P H E R A L  
L E U C O C Y T E S  D U R I N G  T H E  S T A T E  OF  S H O C K ,  B U T  A L S O  F OR  T H E  
F O L L O W I N G  R E A S O N S S -
1 .  T h e y  i n d i c a t e  t h e  r a p i d i t y  w i t h  w h i c h  m y e l o -
P O I E T I C  T I S S U E  CAN R E S P O N D  TO S T I M U L I  OF  ONE  T Y P E  A T  
L E A S T .
2 .  T h e y  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t w e e n  s u c h  a
108 .
R E S P O N S E  AND T H A T  DUE TO L O C A L  OR G E N E R A L I S E D  S E P S I S ,
AND T H U S  -
3 .  T h e y  c o n s t i t u t e  n e w  e v i d e n c e  a g a i n s t  t h e
B A C T E R I A L  T H E O R Y  OF O R I G I N  OF B U R N  S H O C K .
4 .  S u c h  o b s e r v a t i o n s  m a y  o f f e r  a r e a s o n a b l y
A C C U R A T E  M E T E R  F OR T H E  D E G R E E  OF  S H O C K  P R E S E N T  I N  A N Y  
C A S E .
5 .  T h e y  o f f e r  n e w  p r e s u m p t i v e  e v i d e n c e ,  t h a t  t h i s
F OR M OF  S H O C K  I S  P R E S E N T ,  I N  S OME  D E G R E E ,  T H I R T Y  M I N U T E S  
A F T E R  I N J U R Y ,  AND T H A T  T H E  S A M E  M E C H A N I S M  M A Y  BE A T  
WORK F R O M T H E  V E R Y  M O M C N T  A T  W H I C H  T H E  I N J U R Y  O C C U R S .
6 .  T h e y  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h a t ,  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  t h e y  
b e  c a u s a t i v e ,  f a c t o r s  o t h e r  t h a n  l o s s  o f  f l u i d  a n d
H A E M O C O N C E N T R A T I O N  P L A Y  A P A R T  I N  T H E  M E G H A N I S M  OF  
B U R N  S H O C K .
7 .  T h e y  c o n s t i t u t e ,  i n  t h e  a u t h o r ’ s o p i n i o n ,
NEW E V I D E N C E  I N  F A V O U R  OF  T H E  T O X I C  T H E O R Y  OF T H E  
A E T I O L O G Y  OF S H O C K ,  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  T H E R M A L  T R A U M A .
8 .  T h e y  s h o w  t h a t  t h e  m a r r o w  m a y  b e  s o  i n f l u e n c e d
AS TO P R O D U C E  S T A B  C E L L S  I N  L A R G E  N U M B E R S  W I T H O U T  I T S  
P R O D U C T I V E  C A P A C I T Y  B E I N G  D E P R E S S E D .
B I B L I O G R A P H Y .
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C A T I a n o .  U b e r  d i e  S t o r u n g e n  n a c h  a u s g e d e h n t e n
H A U T V E R B R A N N U N G E N . V l R C H O W f S A R C H .  F .  P A T H .
A n a t . 8 7 ,  3 4 5 ,  1 8 8 2 .
C a t t r a n o . C i t e d  b y  M a s s a b u a u ,  L a u x  a n o  G i n e s t i e .  
C l a r k ,  A . M .  a n d  C r u i c k s h a n k ,  R.  O b s e r v a t i o n s  o n  
t h e  T r e a t m e n t  o f  B u r n s .  L a n c e t  I ,  2 0 1 ,  1 9 3 5 .
1 9 *  C r u i c k s h a n k ,  R . T h e  B a c t e r i a l  I n f e c t i o n  o f  B u r n s .
J o u r .  P a t h ,  a n d  B a c t . .  4 1 ,  3 6 7 ,  1 9 3 5 .
2 0 .  D a v i d s o n ,  E . C .  T a n n i c  A c i d  i n  t h e  T r e a t m e n t  o f
B u r n s . S u r g .  G y n e c . a n d  O b s t . 4 1 ,  2 0 2 ,  1 9 2 5 .
2 1 .  D a v i d s o n ,  E . C .  T h e  P r e v e n t i o n  o f  T o x e m i a  o f  B u r n s .
T r e a t m e n t  b y  T a n n i c  A c i d  S o l u t i o n . A m e r .  J o u r .
S u r g .  4 0 ,  I 1 4 ,  1 9 2 6 .
2 2 .  D a v i oson ,  E . C .  S o d i u m  C h l o r i d e  M e t a b o l i s m  i n
C u t a n e o u s  B u r n s  a n d  i t s  p o s s i b l e  s i g n i f i c a n c e
f o r  a R a t i o n a l  T h e r a p y . A r c h .  S u r g .  1 3 ,  2 6 2 ,  1 9 2 6 .
2 3 .  D a v i d s o n ,  E . C .  T h e  T r e a t m e n t  o f  A c i d  a n d  A l k a l i
B u r n s , A n E x p e r i m e n t a l  S t u d y .  A n n .  S u r g .  8 5 ,
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r u i ’ n u ' f , ! ______
M(rtcAhr\y£?ioc,y tfeS j r  Lyrophoc \
A jV\o«,oc y t o ) 
S t o b  N u C > P  * '■■ ■.■■■. i o x K  Gr«'.io»*»o?: vtp '; . _
T T ra A T M T f l jH 1
da.gg Wo. l 6
T a n n ic  A c id
I  P\qe of' p u U m t . . .10  
1 S o x  o f  p a t i o r v f . .  M a la
C o s e  Mo I - ? - - -
N a t u r e  o f  m i n i  \& : Extensive "burn* o f c h e a t , abdomen* upper and lower
_JLtmhjB._ E l s tr ib u tio n  asjshcwn on chart overlea f
f {•*) W  > m r to  i P> . E e ll  on. hot s lag .
C o n d i t io n  o n  o c j f .v ^ to n  ^ f i® r i ne_ pal n ’ _ ° i’^ 4 ? ^ u?lT '
- T j a m i u .  1 0 0 .  _ P u l s e  1 3 0 _  _  _  —  _  _
I-1A t M A T 01. 0 CIC AI f  IIM DIN G
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4  r:> 3  to  12 16 20  24 28 3r
h i ! \ v C\ 11. c  r  ' ' u  c »\ i <' Ci
4 0  4 A 4 0
Ca i L c*uc c>c y  te  4 . T* 
y  m o r p h s  v  _ .
Mr-’to h A /e to c .y  ____  _ Lyr.tpO.oc yt<; ;•
Os j V k m o r  y t o • 
M ob Nuci^ a rs  ,•___  ioxic C«
Case He*
Centlan v io le t  
B r i l l ia n t  Creen 
S ilv e r  B it ra te
n
A ^ e  of' n t . - .9 . W l ____
5 c  x  o  f  p a t »c r>t . . 7 em al? .
N a t u r e  o f  i p iu i »e:. §qald o f chest and abdomen _
Diet ributlon„as„ shown on chart overleaf
•5 m t to! n &d_______ Upset_pcit o f_ so np. _
C ondition or\ cuJ .v -i^on  .H q .p a in . C ried  f i t fu l ly _ T ® « » P _ 9 9 .
_ E u l»e  130 _  —  — — — — — — -







































6  8 10 12 16 ?0 24 28 0 2 36 4 0  4 /
H ' '  I \  V 8 C \ I ( C  r  *.'!,1 t '  V\ | 0 (  t
> I
: o  i L  Puco c y  t  £  5 . .  r r  
ly  m o r p h s  _  ___
M  tvt o  **v \ y  2  t o  c. y  1.t s  _  
5 1 o b IN i.ac ) £ c\ c 5
L y t v :  o b o e  y X c  j 
Ci IVIoi > .oc y t C > 1 
ioxK. bs OMHtOG vi’G:'
Gentian V io le t  
B r i l l ia n t  Green 
S ilv e r  N itra te
A $ e  o f  p a i l  : n t ------------ 1 1  y e a r s  .
So X O f .... * p C \t ' 0 C 't........ M a le
N a tu r e  of ir\ju i »e a, Spald o f fao a , ©hast and aibdoman
_  D is tr ib u tio n  _a s jahown o n o ha r t  ovarlesLf
r  \ \  1 9
^ a s t  -------
M o w  ^ s t a i n e d __________Q ? e r t u r f l a d  PQ ^ o f  b o l l l n e  w a t a r
C o n d i t i o n  o n  c \c .h  n r s * ' i o n  . A d m i t s  a d  t a n  h n u r a  a f t a x  i n j u r y ^  _  S h l r a r l n g ^
__ No p a i n .  J ’ e m iL . 9 Z * 6 ^ _  J P u lta  1 2 0 „  _













1 0  1 2< -r
H ! . A V I; o f  I c  r r u n ' M i ' O
o  i L o o c o  c y  t  e  s  
y r n o r p h s  _  : - r ; : ' T ? s
M c r to ^ v /o lo c y l ; 0 S jttztttz . Ly i. ' .pho , y te s
£5 |Mo f-.oc y f f > j  
5 1 o  b  I Nuc \ <\1“ 5 .. " u - Tox'• (. (»ror»"' : x y t e ,





Mcje of i *n t . .  .11 .years 
o f '  oat iOr'vt. Female5 c  x
N a tu r e  of m ju i \ e * .._.Buras o f abdomen, ohest a n d  back.
~  -D ls tx ib n tio n  as shoim.on chart overlea f*.
H o w  t*uir>6<£j . _ Hr ess caught f i r e .
JO r \ d111■oi'\ ( )a  C\(jr o « c io n  . A p p a re n t ly , e u f  l e r iw ? _ p a in ._  J ! r y . i n g _ f i t f u U y
-T .m p * 9Q .6- -BuXa*. 14D _  __  -----------------
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T  1I 1( 1 1 >
' r✓ Gi 10 1 i 3 c ' )  2 4
■A
fc. >
k  uk ■f.ffg— r j
B 3
ml- , j g s a e l
2 3 :> 4 A 4
Ho ii V I: C \  ( y c r ft j r r \ i ' v G
'Jii L e u c o c y te  s . ..........  M tvtohf'.y&loCy _ _ Ly roph oc  yXcJ, ;
£s jVlo \ --OC y 10 1
/ m o r p h s  S tob Nuci£ ars . ioxu. Groru Oocytes
T H f A T W E W T
Case Nc. 20
Tannic Acid
A 9 e o f ‘ j ? a v i -j n t . . .  9. y earn  
Sc x q P pat 16 rvt... ..M&Xe
C a s e  Me. -  ? i
N a t u r e  u f  i r \ i u i  ‘6 3.  JQ cjb fnslT f b u n a s  o f  lo w e r  l i a b s ,  abdom en, a n d  b a c k
-  D istribution-as-show n on-ohart o v e rle a f. - -
sms turned   Jgight s h ir t  0 aught f i r e
C o n d i t i o n  o a  c»cirv>lesion _ T ^ i t j r  j i n u ^ s j i ^ e r _ l n j u r y . _  A p p a re n t ly
-  su ffe rin g  pain-*- T - e a p - * - ^ 8 .0 — Pulse. 110
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M . lr'"r 1 :;  M j
ij
I i
, g to 12 10 20 24 28* M  36 40 44
H’ «.*r a ! t G r f t
e, ;■
a l  L e u c o c y t e g  -------------------  M e - t c A h f H y e l o t y  L y r e  c h o c  *•f • • _ • ■ - /•
£5 |V lo  r . o r  y  f. C: S ■ 
j #  / ; c G « a  r> ■»' < ■>?. v  4. • **y r a o y p h s .  O b '  i N a c i t  o r s -
Cage Wo. 51
TREATMENT
Gentian V io le t  
B r i l l ia n t  Green 
S ilv e r  N itra te
P\qe of js)gi i 0 o t  _ _ 9 .VSarji, _ . Cast M
S o x  o f  pc \t«en t ...... ^ em alf *
N a t  a r £ of i r\ j u i \%;, Burns o f chesty and Jhands^
d is tr ib u tio n  as shewn on chart o v e rle a f.
22 
o
SM^toined_________ Clothlhg caught f i r e .
ConcMior* or\ odm .i55»on In i i^ ^ s  j ja in fu l^  Cried continuously*_______
THUD. 99 Pulse 120




o f  (Ho u r S
| a i  L e u c o c y t e  M c ? t o m  y  s l o o y U * 5  - -r _ : .  r  Lymphocytes!
b  M o i v x y t e s J
y  r a o r p h s  ^ - r r r r  . _ : _ _ S l o b  N a c *t  a r s  . Toxic G ronutocyte$ _
jfgfl
■H





A  9 e of p a t ie n t  _ 12 y e a rs .
Sex o f '  p a t i e n t . . Wale*
N a t  u r •£ o f  i n ju  i >e *;•, .  .pu m a,o f  .atoJcuen^aiid _ph.eat *__. ___
 D ie trlb u tlc jx  as shown Qyej-leaf. _
C^se Mo.
!-'>W stained firew orks exploded in  pocket.
, r  i Not p a in fu l. Sh ivering . Cried f i t f u l l y
L o n d m o n v  o r \  o d r y v s s i o n  _  __ __  __ _  _ ____________
_  _.Temp._97 *7 £ul8e„10!L _ _  —  _ _ _ _ _ _












A o i  L c - ^ c o c y t e
10
Cxf i. c r  _  b u r n i n g  _
fly morphs^  S lo b  INuclears -~r-
IN/lfrtohr*yelocy tes _ z r r r r r  Lyraphocytes ^  _
h |Mo noc y t o S j 
Toxic G r a n u l o c y t e s  _
J  “ V
C a e e j t o i ? 2
T R E A T M E N T
Tannic Acid
A -)£ or p a t ie n t ......3.2 yea rp . . Cosfc No. - -2 4 ^
r o +’  ^ *. Female..X:-x o r  p c \ t» e n t . . .   ..........
N<vtut*£ of m i*11 ie* Burns o f lower limbs and buttcofce*
p is t r ib u tic n  as shown on chart o v e rle a f.
Mow/ sustained_________ C l o t h i n g f i r e .
C o n d i t i o n ,  O A  a d m i s s i o n  _ _ T n 1 u r ^ 8 _ ^ n ! u l _ l  C„ r ie _d  f i t f u l l y  _  _
 Temp._lOCL Pulse -110—















2  4  6  S  to  12 *6  ?0 24 2B 36 4C
_________H o u r s  f t O  C r ____  b u K ! l ? J A9 _________
?tal LeucocyteS '—rr r - r r ,  Mcrto'hYyeioCy Us - Lyrophocy'tssl__
h  |Mor%oc y tesj
> l y  r f \ o r p K s  ^  , i  S t o b  I N u c »€ c \ r s  .r^- . . '. " i . 1 ■ k > x x  G r a n u l o c y t e s  _ .
Haae ffo• 24
Tannio Aoid
A^C or pai:i ;r>t. 4 0 .▼•are. 
5c x o P pc\1; • a rO  Female
C o s e  No 2 5 - — .
N a tu re  of ir\ jui ‘C; Burn of chest and abdomen*
D is tr ib u t io n  as shown on ch art b v e rle a f.
11 > w/ 5 m3 ten n e d _____ O verturned pan. o f .ho t  f a t .
C o n d i t i o n  O A  o d n v ^ o n . . * ? ? ^ 8 ^ 1^  _ T ^ l r f v l



















He 1V «A l" I; oi U bur v \»*' Q
Loucoc y te s .-T T r r r r :  M &tftfivy&iocy _ . . . . _  Lym phocytes \
i s  ( V k n \ o c y t o > )
Case Wo. 25
t r e a t m e n t Tannio Aoid
\ q e of paii;>nt 19 .y«a?s<
)cx o f ' pc\t>6rvt..._ FemaTe. ^
M a tu re  of in ju t  ‘63 , Burns, o f .fa c e  and upger lim bs.  ............ ....
Distribution as shown on chart o v e rle a f.
* 6
a s e  rwo. • • •
i->w sustoirved F e y  in to  f i r e  (taring epyep^i®  ______
:o rv c i . t io A  O A  a d m i s s i o n  5 4 . 1  i n -E ° ? !_ ! ? i L epl 1 i
_ t ® ! 5 P * « 9 ® i 4  P u l 8 8  9 4 .        —    —
o
31
r  I a»i 
J i




■■wiiiwi n r  1 in ii 1 n r » T .  1r 1 - i Li n u n - m i r  ax— fjjTx: ;— ■■■ aaeggw ij «v r  gStS  gar a i l WBW t  y—*r  ,‘i^Tt) -
§  to  12 to  20 24 28 32 36 40  4 4  4 86
Hours_______&Acjr_____ buK(MtA<j
ol L^ucocytes—-s? r M e t o h r x y  s l o t y     _ Lymphocytes! ____ _
£5 Mouocyte si
y root'phs . , _ _______Stob Nucicars r r r r r - ^  Toxic GrcxnuUxyteS
T R E A T M E N T
Case No. 26
Tannic Acid
pKqe of p u t i n t . . _ 3S_years. 
Sc x o P Ppvt«c rvt  Female.
Case Mo.  -
N a tu r e  o f i r \ i <11 <e;„ Scale o f r ig h t hand, abdomen and r ig h t th ig h .
 D is tr ib u tio n  as shown on chart o v e rle a f.
\ h w  sustained_________Overturned pot o f soup.
Condition or\ odrvvVdon . Jto. p a in . Answered questions In te l l ig e n t ly . ,









H A £ M /11' 0  L 0  C t C A I  FI N 0 1N G S
1
10
H o u r s  a f t e r
M  LevCOCyte Srr^-rr-rr-.. M c tam /cdoC y tfcS— -r-r^ r  Lym pKocytSS l
h  M o n o c y t e s j
lyfOQKpKg ____  S lo b  INucie ars r r .r " ; - .. Toxic Granulocytes
Case Nc» 27 
Tannio AOid
f\qe  O f  p a t i e n t   jp* 7_e?rB* Cose Mo. 4
Female.
Sox oP pc\t»er\t. .  ..........
Nature of i r\ j».i i ie' . ..Burns of neok and shoulders.
Distribution as shown on ohart overleaf.
u , j  F e l l  in to  f i r e  during syncopal a tta c k .
H o w  s u s t a i n e d  __
Condition o n  o d r n t s s i o n  . _No p a in . ^Answered quest
















2 4  6  g  10 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 4-0 4 4
H o u r s   a f U r    b u rn in g ______
p i  L o u c o c y t e s . ■ . , Mt vt ohr h y  g  t o  t  y  t f c S r ^ r r —  Lymphocytes 1 ^
15 M t n s O C y t e s J
•lyroorphs  ^  it   ^  _ S t6 b  INucit a rs  „111 iox»c Granulocytes, _ _
1- 1 A  t  M  A  T  Q  L  Q  C  I C  A I  F I H  D I N G  6
case no* 28
TREATMENT
T a n n io  AC I d
A 9 e of p a v i ; r ' t . . .  3? _ Y •
Sc x o f‘ pc\t • c i‘' t .,... Female •
Case Mo.
N a tu y •£ of i r\ j «11 >e :>. Burne c f  ja m s , h an d s ja n d _ o h es t______
_JDi •  t r ib u t io n  sis shown on chart o v e rle a f.
How sustained F®11 in fire while under the Influence of aloohol
C o n d it io n  o n  a d m i s s i o n  _ _No _paln. _ T a lk a tIv e ^  _ S tillju n d e r the______
~ -in flu e n c e -o f -alco-hol^- Temp^- 92-»c) _  Buies. 96






' t a t L<?acoc y te  s - Mevtaha ye toe y tes _ _ Lymphoc ytssa K e l _ _  
h  MovsocytesJ
iy morphs  ^    _... Stob INacie c \r s j?-.--. Toxic Granulocytes______
Cage wo. 29 
TREATMENT '
Tannic A dd
of p o t ie o t .  ... 1 7 -years. .
Sc x o P p c\ t  • 6 n t .........r  6 male •
Cose No. - 5 9 - - *
N o tu r& of in ju t » e , . Burns_cf lower J.imb£ and buttocks.
 p ijjt r ib u tio n  as shown on chart o v e rle a f.
Hew -sustained_________Nifi&t jiress caught f i r e .
Condition o r \  Qchvwss»on No_ p a in • _  S l i i v • T^1 ka tive_.











Hal t, <?mc oc y fe  s . ~- M etarrsyeloc y  tfee _ _ „ Lyrophocytss
1^5 M o  woe v
te s l
tc s j
HymorpKs  ^ __S tob  INacife ars  . t l Toxic Granulocytes_______
Oaee ye > 30
Tannic Acid
C a s e  Mo 11
r r  - ^ , +  FemaleSox o r  p a u fc rw ..................
N a tu r e  o f  ir\i».u ‘ JEJpald o f lower lim bs, buttocks and abdomen*
_ Diatributlon^as^shown on. chart o v e r le a f«____
H-vw sustained------------Slipped JLnto_batb o f hot_elardb._
Condition o n  NO p ain . _ Vary t h i  r e t _  Answero^qnoBtiona
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L ' ;  /,2 4  6  a  to  12 > 6  20 24 23 32 36 4
 H e w :* __Cxf I c r_____ j ; 9  9999v 9 ______
t a l  Leucocyte S  - e r r - r - r r r r  M e t o h r \ y  £ l o t  y  t fc 'S _ “r  : _ L y r r ;p 6 c > c  y t f  f  . .
fe |Vlo r-.O.C y to  s)
ty f'OOrphs S to b  N i.a c i <i C\r5 11 ’I1 "1(""!!T. IOX.C Granulocytes..
C a s e  31
Tannio AQid
A .9e o f  j *u t » n t .■ „ . 27  jr .e a .r f.. .. Case No. —
r - i Female
Sox. o r  pCMjOm
N a t u r e  o f  i r \ j u i  »e:>, _ ? u r n s  o f  u p p e r  l i m b s .
— D i s t r i b u t i o n ^ ^ . s h o w n ,  o n  c h a r t  _ o v e r l e a f
k>w sustained . _  F f l l  joyer ra d ia to r during e p ile p tic  seiaure
Corvciit!or\ or\ c»df v i o n  .Apparently, s t i l l  In  :poet-ep il£ptio„ state_.




































4  5  3  to  12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 44 A
H c: u r :< a  f ( e r  6 u r  o »«* c * _____
tat Leucocyte s.rrrrr-— r Mfrt C\ hr\ 'ye io C y r - L y » V : p h o C y t c ^  
Cs M o ' oc y t  c  f-
lyraorphs _  —: . S tob  Nacie ar*s j .'t l t t. Toxic Granulocyte_ ___
TREAT¥CTT
Case yc » p2
Tannic A&id
A je  of . . . 1 6  vears.
Sc x o  P P c\ t » £ p 't  Femal e •
Case Mo. - — — - „
ftl ‘ e of ir \ ju i  »e.' B u m s  o f  b a c k  and  u p p e r  l im b s ,
— d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a s  s hown on n  b a r t - o v e r le a f - .
-M - to tnP d  T e l l  in t o  f i r e  d u r in g  e p i l e p t i c  s e iz u r e .
rv , 1‘ .......... , , Apparent l y in  p o s t-e p ile p tic  s ta te . T h irs ty .Lur\ClltK>i'\ «.;i \ OCr. V ::-c,-iO n             ____ _______ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ JTemjB. 5 8 . 8_ B ilse_.90„ __ _   _______











M (:t Ca >-v a y Ci'fOCy i; P s
^
t r e a t m e n t
Case yro. 33
Tannic Acid
A^e of puti.-jht. -32 .Y e a rs ._ Case Mo. -~3A_^
r r. Female.Sex or pcxtjeo t   ..........
N a tu re  of n'\jui A: 3 Soald o f abdomen and lower lim bs. 
D is tr ib u tio n  ae shown on chart o v e rle a f.
H-7W '5mstained _____ __ Overturned p a ll  o f hot water*
C W lt io r v  i;r \ o d r r v V iO M  A n W .M *  a U M t iC M  _
_ ijn te ll 1 K e n t l v T e m p . _  99 .L _ P uleeJL 06









6  8tO 12 ift 2024 28 32 3ft 40A-
H o  »4t 3 J ha t  » c  r O U K I M t ' O
P 1 I  <?ococytes.— — —  (V le to rn y e io c yU s  -=■ L y m p h o cy te s  ']
I . £s M o n o c y t e s . )
y raoi*ph.«; ^ rrrrr^ rrr-r-'r*^ '--- - Stob 1NuC>€ CvTS .j 'm* . ioxit Granulocytes____
T f tE A T M F y fT
Case no» 34
Tannio Aflid.
A9 e ot p  o i. ie n t . ... 22, years . 
5c x o P pc \ t«6 n t . . ... ^ eTna* 6 *
Case Mo. ---
N a tu re  of n'Nj'ii >e 3 _ Burns of_ lower ll^ b s .
D is tr ib u tio n s  as shown cn ohart o ve rlea f
1low 5 ms to mod . _____ THall—aojjo sua__f I r e  du ring: e p ile p tic  se iz ure.











Q f ( C J  ^ b u K l M ^ C j
la I LP ' J C O  C S/ t g  ^ M t ; * t . o ^ ' y ^ o c , y I f e 1 $ L y ' f o p H u c y t s > 1
15 M cmnoc yto sj
treatment
Tannic A d d
Age of patient. .
Sex oP pat'ent.. FeMal#*
Case No - -36- _„
Nat pa r £ of i iM'i i ‘a .'•, „ Burns _cf lower J.imbEu _____ __
__ D ie t ribution_as shewn on chart o verlea f
|i-iw s Mstom od . _ Overturned p a i l  o f hot w ater.
Condition orv o d m i s s i o n . . . Ar, ewared Ou*8t_lon,
T n te llip re n tly . Temp. 96 Pulse 99.8















M  l e o c o c y t e s . M e t o m y s t o c y t e s L y m p h o c y t e s ^
IS {Vk> v>oC y t 0 S J
l y f ^ o r p h . s  ^ -•  ....    _ 5 t o b  N uc><c Cxf’ S j *±'i  r 1™ !' - to x ic  C im m »>O Ayte.'_ _
treatmeutt
Case no> 36
T a n n i o  A P i d
A^e of [ > 11 ■ i 't . .... 7 0 . years . Cost No. —  -
5c x o P Pc\t • 0. rvt  Female
A‘ 1 *  of h'm u i »e; ,  .IjxtenslTe burns o f lower lim bs, abdomen, bank and
-  cheat — 2D1stxitwtion asL shown on chart o v e r le a f.
■ , ) W Sustained. _ Night dress caught JP lre.
Condition ga cwr.ii v\h*> ion . j | 0. p a i n . T a l k a t i w e .  _  Temp. 100_ ^PaLee
__ 1 1 0 *. weak •_    _  —     _  — —






































r; 3  to  12 16 2 0  24 2 8  $2  36  V -
H o u r  ( J U  r  O i j i f  r \ n ' q _________
a I
l e u c o c y t e s —r - j\/letoh'\ye lo c y l ;fc0 _
f  rO 0 r  p h s  r r ™
[, y  c i : p  !■ \ L> C y  * c  »'
&  |Vltn-ocv i e >) 
Sto b Nuci<£ a r 5 _____j1” Toxic Grant •;,xytes
^
Caaa yo» 37
T a n n i c  A c i d
_ 7 o
P\qe of -i"'t. . 4 0  T e a r s  - • Cose Sk  — ..
Sex oP oat '^rvt . . Fsraal® .
C . J: °'P i r\ mii ie: E xtensiveburns o f hands, forearms, chest and
-abdomen* —D is tr ib u tio n  as shown.cn cbart_.oyerleaf.
z
H >vv M^stomed _ * 5* °  * i r e  durln*  e p ile p tic  seismra.
CorvditioA or\ oc.it a.r:-c-\or\ _ncl pain*. _Ans^£>re& guestions__intelligently> _
jr®®p •_ 99_ Pul se 130       „„   .... ...
H A t M A T O L O C  !C A l  F IN D IN G S
65
;  >





t r e a t m e n t
Case no* 38
Tannio Aoid
A 9 e of pu 11 ;>nt.. 3.6 re a rs  
5c x o f  r jc\t • c r ' t . . Female 
Nature of irxjui low er lim b«, abdomen and back
— D i s t r i t o  t i t  i o n - a s - s h o w n  o n -  c h a r t  o r e r l e a f  — -
11'-w ' m r to i n e d ______Cloth in g  oaujfht f  1 r e .
c a s t N o . 5 9 -
Corvdition on >on _ >.<toitted f o r t ^  irinu^ea__a««^ ln jury. _ Ho
p a in .— E « lt_ co ld . —T a lk a t iv e  _tf»p*_99»CL  
P u l a ?  2.0 _ ________ _  _ _ ________________________   _  ....









































■ 7  "t
______----------- j . .
6  8  10 12 16 20 24 2£ 12
H o u rs  a U c r  h u m a  n c t. __
:,6  4 o  2 4  4 ©




C a s e  Mo.A 9 e of' p a t i e n t . . .  36- v  9^ts..
r  ' C ' 4  '  i ,  M s l S  •Sex o r  p a t i e n t ......................... ..
K * J- "te o f  i n j u i   Bums o f arms and face .
D is tr ib u tio n s  as shown on chart o v e rle a f.
AO
H o w  S u s t a i n  fe d  _ _ P e tro l Fxp lc sion .
Condition on odnrwssion F®_lt J?°?id#  NQ p a in . ^.®P2 5 7 ^ _    




























/  A !
i^ nirir" *
,-r
■----------------- .. ■ -  . — --- —
9 A 1 0  1 2  16 20 24 28 32 36 40 44- 48
H o u r s  a f t e r ..................b u r n i n g _________
tai Leucocyte5 , ■_ r r r -  Mfrtomycdofey U.A-  _ _ Lym pKocytssI• *• k  ’  »• y  v o .  v  i
b  M o i s o c y t e s J




e of 1 "'t . 66- -vear«c
¥a le
d o s t  Mo.    ----
Sex o f  pc\t»6r>t - - . ...
rCC o f  i r x n . n  >63 Bums of lower lim bs.
DlstLTibutlon as shown on_ohart o v e rle a f._____
How -sustained_________Pvlamas oau*ht f i r e .
Condition ors Cu'jt v\* ;:*■ to n  jfo pain . T h lrs tv .  Answered cp.iss'tioTis
__ J n te llis re n tlv * . jremn. $ B * ( L  Bulse 10d _








OJ l o f   b u K i M i Aq
t o  I Leucocyte S  r ^ r r - r —  M o t o  h \  Lym phocytes! _ _ -
b  M tn v X y ie s J
|y m o rp h s  _ , _ S ta b  Nucie ars Toxic Granulocytes___
57
Case yro. 41 
Tannic Acid
f\qe of . 19 v«aXB . Case__No. - -4 ^ - .
Sex o f '  pC\t‘6T't - .. ... ®
r! . ': .  ^ of ir\iui l6 : _ JSujrnsof upper lim bs, fao a , chest and abdomen
__ j}ia trlb u tio n _ aB  shown on ohart o v e rle a f.
hvv 5Mi-turned -P a t r o l  explosion*
C o h d . t i - . r x  O A  o d r ^ M i v n . . « M J " j  j p * 5 > . _ i o o
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*5 hmti—S
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r T ^
1.......
. . . . . . . . . j
*——*. ». u .a ■ uTtirr:
!
L -------L — 4
!
10 12 <6 20 2n 2fi ->2 36 46' '.6
H e  i.tc e
... { V
a t  t e r I ' l .H ’ f \  \ < 'Ci
’a * L e u c  DC y  t €  S » r — — rr -T " *  M c v t f t O ^ y C ^ O C y  t f e S z - i - r - m  L y » v : p e u X ; y t c ‘.'- u
t> Mot-.oc y t c $.}





1 ge o\‘ |1 a i 1 ■ • n t . . . .36 v e a r s C N
4^oSft fM<5 ---------
Sex o f  p a t e n t  . . Maid.
Al ' of ir\iMi ie : Severe bum s o f upper liatos and ohest.
— D isiribution-aa-B hD im  on aha r t -o v e r le a f .
v„>w •s m stained Eetjco 1 explosion.
C ond ition  ' jf\o d r . - i t - . o n  J £ * 5 * _  I 6^ 8J w i 1 * _  * « ! ? •







a f t e r {  ' U  K  I N  I  < '  Cl
p i  L c - . , i c o c y t e e . " r r - ' . ’- r T  M r r t o h A / e l o c y  _ r. _ - r * -  L y r e p r * . o (  y t c e  , _
tS j v t a i  -.oc v t  e  :i <
jy rn o t-p k ^ ^   _ S to b  NitC>eCvrs : ________________ .Toxic Gr^nuiocyta';. _
^
Case n o * 43
TREATMENT
Tannio Aft id
Acj - °< 6 Q ^1■ ’ 1 — •• 5 0 ~ y  e a r e . Lase Mo '4-1--- _
5cx o f  . . Male
N a tu re  o f  ir\i« M ‘6 Bjixns. o f  face, ohest and upper lim bs.
_ Ilis t_rib u tio n  as shown on chart overlaaf.
M o w  - m 3 t o m  £>£! . _ Gas explosion.
Conditio a or\ c\df -.on No p a in . Answered guest ionsJLnt e l l ig e n t ly .
Tenrp. 99 Pulse 90






■ ■i -« -~'i» .2-  — ~:ai vi.-air
8 t o  12 16 20 24 CB 22 36 40
O' *\ r a f  t C o u r c n  0
M  L < ? u C O C y  
• / m o r p h . -
M e t o m y s l o t  y t f c S L y o : p h o c y ( c  o ; w
h  M t n  .:»c v f . p ; ; j  
5 1 o b  N i.aCi 6 a r 5 .mil , . r r . tox<c Cro'«•!<y.y6 * _
Case yo» 4 4  
Tannic Acid.
A:je °l' p a t ie n t . .  .16 _yeajre«. . Case No - — •
5cx o f '  p a t ie n t . . .M a le*...........
Nature of i i\ iu i '£ ' _ ^ urns_ ° f  upper andjteoe. _
d is tr ib u tio n  as shown on chart o v e rle a f.
\)W sustained „ Acetxlsns explosion.
Condition orv admission ________________ i n^ e£ « ^ q u e s tio n s ________










>tal L e u c o c y t e s * —, 
^ y f a o r p h s
M tv to m /e to e y le s _ _ ~ _. _ Lymphocytes 1
23 JVlo \\OC y t o S j 
51 o b INaci a <\os ■ j loxic Granulocytes _ _-----
TREATMENT
Case no * 45
Tannic Aoidl
t\qe of p a t ie n t . . .  33. y c a m .  
’;x of p o f je n t  ...
c ose No.
Sc
'Nature of ir\]MM6 3____ ?ll.3? B_0!  handi jin d  fo re a m i^ ............. __ _
P is tr ib u t io n jis  shewn_cn chart overleafO _
I 'M  V ' / sustained---------------- SxUngpiifciitt. ch ild *e ^ b u m liip :^ la th e s ..____
Corvditk>»x on odnnbsiQn _ _ « P ^ n£}^JL _Qo_esticns___
_ Temp, 98.21 pulse  82   __
HA£M A TO LOG 1C At f  INDI (MGS
■ • •■*•— — -
r.....
i






1. „ . J
" T T ^ n
w*- - - - - - - - - - - - -
m9rvmrrm~*2!‘ ... . . . . . .1
1




L e ^ c o e
i y ^ o r p h r
G g  to  12 16 20 2'4 28  32 36 4 0  4 4  4 8
H o u r s  of U; r__  b u rning _____
— Mcvt ah' \ / o«ocy  t e s _ _ . ~ Lymp K o c y t e s |
b  [VWocytesj  
5 to b  Nucie t»rs Toxic GiWocytes - - -
T R E A T M E N T
Case NQ» 46
Tannio Aoid
Age of puti . in t . . . . . .42 years, Cose AT.—,
3c X o f  pCvtiC. T 'l  Mai#
N a tu r e  o f  m ju i  '6 j>. .B u m s  o f  f a o « ,  r ifc h t  arm  an d  c h e s t • _ .
_  nisfcrifcutJlon_ae_shgwn on ch a rt o v e r le a f.
H-,!w sustained _Pa_? exp lo s io n .
CohditiciA o r \ Cu'Ji . io n  .F ® .lB _ w e U _ . ?? P .





a^i Leucocyte s .~ - r r - r r ,‘ Mtvtom y s lo t  y  tes _ Ly ieoh ,c vie:* I  
b IVlo i noc y t. c :J
y r n o r p h S r ™ . ~ ~ — , M o b  N a c K  c ^ rs  .■ io x ic  G ra a u io c  vt'.- * .  „
TREATMENT
Case n o ® 47
Tannic Acid
/ w  o f  p a t i e n t ___ .4 4 .y « a te *  . Co se  No —4 ? — .
I Sex o f  p c v t . 'e n t  M a le * . . .
N a tu re  o f  i r \ iu i  >6;.y. . _ Sc a id e  o f  s h c u ld e rs ^ a n d  c h e s t ,
 j4_et r ib ix fe io iL  as shown a n  c h a r t y o v e r l f t a X ,_________
\ h  w  s m s to i n e id  JBol 1 ex. b u rs t .
T a lk a tiv e  
Temp, 98 Pulse 8 4 _
Thl retyCohditioi\ or\  a d n n f  55 i o n ___





L y  rn p h o c  y  t  e S ^ 
(Vloi^ocyt.GSj




e o f  p a t i e n t .  . ,  26 v e a r s  *
5c x  o f  p o t e n t  M a l* \  .
Case No.
m .«...... £ 0f  , ,'nji ti ie 3  s o a ld l  o f  h e a d , b a c k  an d  s h o u ld e rs .
T ^ ie trib u tio n  as shown on ch a rt o v e r le a f.
Condition orx a d m is s io n .  J n ! 11_r ^ e._pai ni u lJ . O U M t ic M _________
-  I n t e l l i g e n t l y ^  F e &  Q jp ld * .  - J r e a p  . _ 9 Z jJ ______
« - jp u la s  83     _ _  _ __________













<? A A §  10 1 'd 16 cO 24 2B *)<?
 H o u r s  a f t e r ______b u KfNitAQ__
Lc-'.icc>c y t g  s ■■■   j  M c z t o h ^ y c A o c y i t : t :  Lyra  ph oc y t  S S1
b  |V ltM \o cy te s j
|y fY^ OrpKs ^ _ S to b  Nucic- c\rs j T r y - Toxic Granulocytes „ __
M<,»w 'Sm s  t o m  f cd  _ _
Be H e r  burst
^
Oase wo. 49
T R E A T M E N T
Tannio Aold
A-^e of* p a t i e n t  .. . 3 7 -v c u u rs .
S ex  o f  p o t ‘ e r v t  M a l ® . \  . .
Cost No
, \ b . t o f  i m u  i ‘6 : .  S c a le s  ^ f _  b jic k  a j i d j B ^ u l d e r B .  _______
r ib u t io n  a s  shewn cn  c h a r t  o v e r l e a f .
How sustained Bo 11 ©r  b u r e t .
C o n d i t i o n  orA  a d m i s s i o n  .  ± nel eTl 6 _






> o  
H o u r S q f t c r _____
-  M frto tT rvye locytfc
fy^Orphs, i miirnim.ii.iiiiiii 3 t o b Nuc> <c c\rs f r r ~ .  toxic Granule?;ytes_____
^
c a s e  No» 5 0
T a n n io  A o id
Age of p a t i e n t . .  5.O. ▼ «*»• , Cose Mo. - ? -
Sex o f  p a t i e n t .  M a l®* . . .
. r  , . S o a ld s  o f  s h o u ld e r  and r ls rh t a rm .
Natur** ar h\jui ' t ......_ ......._      .._____
Distribution as shown on chart overleaf.
■' )W su*turned  B o ile r  tru rs t .
Condition on o d rn is s .o n  . ? * * * • ._ Answered a u e a tic n b_ I n t e j . l l e e n t lv .
_  Temp. 9 8 . P u l s e  $ 2             _
H A j  M A T Q L O G IC A L  (=11M i;l NC. S
10
OJ ( c  r
a* Leucocyte3  (VI(:• tO hr\ y &»ot, y  Ie S_ - r :: r  r  _ L.ympKoC y tes  1
Ls |Vlo t^oc ytes]
jyrnorphs^'-T’r r rrr-rrrr-rr - S tob  Nucit ars  r r r r r r r r  ioxic Granulocytes_____
case wo* 51
Tannic A d d
Age o f  p a t i e n t . . .  2.8 y e a r s *  
Sex o f '  p c \ t * c n t  , , a l a '
Cast M0 - 5 5 . . .
N a tu k £ o f  i i a  i» 11 ie :>■ . „B urns o f  b a o k _
„  H ifc tr tb u t lc n _ a s _ 8 h o w n  on c h a r t  c v e r l a a f .
H,w s u s ta in e d  J f e l l^ o n t o  h e a r t h  d u rin fc  e p i l e p t i c  s j8 iz u r e ._
Condition o n  c u in ru s s io n  No p a in *  Answorgd f lu o a tlo n g  i f l ^ l ^ l f f g n ' t l y
-  ZBmn* 9 2  B u i m l  9 9 -  — —  —  —  —- —  —






















• ' •}7^ / y * ...... - }
r  -
^ 5 _____ -  ----
•a & S X F ^ T Z I— - f — i ------- *nW&**fxjasarsr*ii
o
H ours   a f t e r   b u r n in g
ai If i i jcorA/i^c  ...........  .M r A o m / c d o t y t e s j r r r r r - r r  L y m p h o c y t e s -"* _ _ _
b  IVltMxocytosJ
ym pK phr-^ ., ^  .^..... ^ mii S t o b  N a c ie  n r 5   t t c Toxic Granule?: y fe s _______________
TREATMENT
Case No. 52 
Tannio AOid
Age o f  p a t i e n t . . .. 38_vears_. . Cose Mo. -3.1.
Sex o f  p o f j e n t  W a la \
c S c a ld  o f  b a c k  and b u t t o c k s .
o f  m i u i  >6 3      _ ________________ ______ ______
rl^ u ;H o !^ a s  shown on ° ^ a1^  e v e  v is a * .
i
fk)w S M stom ed 1 _  F a l l  o f  h o t s e a ls  f i r m  s t e a l  m i l l . ___________
fs , p , No p a in .  S h iv e r in g .  T a l k a t i v e .Condition o n  a d n rv s s io n  . A .  ?  ±  __ _  _  _ ___ ______
Temp. 9 7 * 6  P u ls e  88 __ __     _    _
H A E M A T O L O C I C A I
q f  { c r  ...
— —  M t : t o h ^ / C ; « o c y  tfc 1 L y rA p K o c y t e s 






' I Tannic Acid
Cose No 54— .A^e of pat i e n t . _ 17 . y e a r s . . .  .
5cx o f  pc\t»6nt. .  : .. .
Nature of ir\jui >6 * .Baras o f  beth_ upper_lim bs.  ___
-D is tr ib u t io n  as shorn en.j3h.art o v e r le a f • ___
Ibw sustained p e tr e l  explosion,
Condition or\ a d m is s io n  . .No jp a in v _Thirstv_. __T® ^ k *_
Temp. 99  Pulse 80  __ __








2 4 C 8  t o  12 16 20 24 2B A2 36 4 0  4 4  4 8
Hours qf t e r ___ b u r t \ i *>q
a^ l  C <?u c o c  y t e  s  ............  M t v t a h * s y e »a c y  t fc s  _  r -  G y m p K ;
b  M
;lyfoorph$  _______ 51 ob  Mac’)a c\»"’s , 'cc'Trr’ • Tox»c Granulocytes_______
hocytesl
d v\oc y t. G S j
TREATMENT
Tannio AOid
f\qe of p & t i e n t . 61. y e a r s . - - . Cast Mo. -55— :
! Sex. o f  p o t ' e n t  W ale* . .
Nature of injiu ie:>.. Bujme_of upp.T_llmb8 and fao®.
__ J t tJ ^ ^ k u t> c n _ a s  shewn r n  o h a r t_ c v e r le a f^
Mow s u s ta in e d _________ P e t r o l  e x p lo s io n .  _ _        _
—  _  _ _ _  _  _  —  —  —  -  - - -  -  —  —
s Condition o n  a d m is s io n  . .  JR>. u a ln ._  A n a a e r a d -q ia a t - lc n a  I n t a l - l i s p e n t iy -
 Temp* 3 9 -Z  P u ls e .. 9 4  —  — ----------------------------
M A t M / iT O L O C lC A l I |M D I N G S
L e u c o c y t e
Ho ia r 5 a f  l c  f b u m i n c j
Iy r o o»' phs
Mcvtoh^ycMoc y _ .. _ _  Lymphocytes!
&  M o n o c y t e S j  
5 1O b N a c » o <\ rs rr— r Toxic GronulOCytes___
treatment
C f r e e  w o » 55
Tannic Acid
kqe. o f  t ? .aVj > r > t . _ 
3 c x  O p  P f- U  1 ' t  . 
Nature of mjui >e
C ase60 y e a r s .
M a l l *
Bums ofbaok and r ig h t upper lim b . 
D is tr ib u t io n  as shown on c h art o v e r le a f.
No
! H',)w s t a i n e d  Fe^ l aga in st furnace door.
Condition 0 0  cu'Ji v-vV: io n  . _ No o a i n .  ^ D is o rie n ta te d ._ _  Temp* _?9**5___
-  J P u l S S  90  _    _ _ _ _ _ _ ----------------------------------------------






L e u c o c y t e s . — - — — - M f r to iY H y e lo c y t f e ^ r T r r r T T "  L y m p h o c y t e s  \ ____
i h  W o p o c y t C i S - j




A^e of p u f e n t . _ 1 5 -v e & r « ~ . . C qs  ^ N o. - -5 7 -- .
5e,x o f  p a t i e n t  M a le * ..........
“ '■ -e of  i m u i  ‘^ 3 , B u rn s  o f  u p p e r  l im b s  and o h e s t .
__ D i s t r i b u t i o n  a.e shown o n  oh a r t  o v e r l e a f .
s u s ta in e d  E e l l  i n t o  f i r e  d u r in g  e p i l e p t i o  s e iz u r e .
C0Ml.tk.rv o n  C .d r n W .O n .  « W * * » 4 _ ^ e r t iW »
i n t e l l i g e n t  l y . T emE? 9 § * 4 _  Bn?-8®.
H A  t  M  fX T O L  0  C I C A L  FI N D IM C F
< U  4 ( j
Vfl
L e u c o c y t e s r — — — - .  M o - t o m y e l o t y r . .  L y m p h o c y t e s  \ ________
b  Mo vsoc y t e S j
7 rnoKphs ______   5 to b  IN uckars m r r r 1-. Toxic Grom»wxyte. „ „
57
Case n o .  57
TREATMENT
Tannic Acid
A 9e of  p a i i - in t  50 . y e a r s . .  . C o s e  No.
5 c x  p c \ t i c . r \ t . . H a lo . . . . .
m ...e 0f  ,  r x j , i ! i£ * E x te n s iv e  B urns .
— B i s t  ribukion* as-shown on chart -o v e r le a f .—
58
H y w  v M s t o m e d  3 cA le J L  • x p l o s l o n ^
r  . r  . ITo p a in .  T h i r s t y .  Tem p. 9 9  ^ I s e  1 0 0
u m d i t i O A  o a  o a r v - > ! 3 ^ i o n   _______  _  _  _  _  . . . ________ _______ ______





D u  v i'm o  q
I  c- uc oc y te  s ............... M(vt a r r  \ y  e Io t  y  ii k:s ^ -s— -r  - Gyrr> p *\ oc y t  e s • ......
£s MtMvocytes.)
,yr-noi'phs^ S to b  INuc»<c a r s T o x i c  Granulocytes „ „
57
Case ffo. 53
t r e a t m e n t
Tannio Acid
A$e o f1 pai.i :;nt. ?6 vears,
; x o ? p C\f • <?. n t . Ma^ e •
Case No. --*>9-.
5o
“ -€ of ir\i» 11 i£ -  ^ Extensive soaide.
_  D i a t 2d tb u lio n _ a 6 . shown o n  g h a r t  _over 1 e a f^
j H')vv s u s t a i n e d . . B o i l e r  e x p lo s io n .
Condition oa «cir.-',h<ion . *?. 92
H A £ M A T O L O < ; !C AL F I imQ IN C S
/  /
10
10 12 16 20  21 28  32 36 4 62 (.
H e  IM  A uf ter o i j  k i \  n ' Ci
01 ^ ^ c i o c y t e s - — M r - t o m y : e o c y i i f e ^ _  _ r .  —  L y m p h o c y t e s  )
, f j  Mo t\oc y t c S.)





.4') :n t 20 yea  r e . . ose
Male
Extensive  Soalds. D is tr ib u tio n  as shownN atu re  o f  m j u i  ‘6;
on oh art o v e rle a f
B o ile r  explosion
No p a in . T h irs ty . Temp. 9 8 .8  D u ls e  8 6






   i j f l e r____ ♦t.
Lye r: p h  o c y t e s  
£s M t u - ^ o c  y t c ’ S.  
—: io x x  Grr.\f»t»tOf:yf<sS l o b  N u c i t a r
7581
C a s e  NO . 60
■TREATMENT
T a n n ic  A c id
A l 4 ,  O f  p u t t e n t _____ .x f  y a a jre . C o s e  Mo ,  & L — .
5 ex o f  p a t i e n t ____M a le .*  . . .
»> -  ...e 0 f  irvjM i ieo  . E x te n s iv e  s c a ld s .  ^ i s t r i h u t i o n  as shown on
c h a r t  o v e r l e a f .
How 1' wn •' *. * _________ B a i l f i j  e x p lo s io n .
Cohditiorx o r \  c\(h v \ r y l0 n  _ p a in .  _ T h i r j i t v .  J *e m p ._ 1 0 1  J ^ u ls e  1 2 0
Hc'J.AV
1Q  )2  » 6  <?0
t e r
rp rw a sw ^—
r u n ' M u q  _
LC"JCOCyt e s _ _ _  M o t o m / c H o c y k S s ™ — r L y m p h o c y te s '^  ____
,X"'0t'phs -   < t  , w  . &  Mor,c.CytesJ
—   ------  - t o o  INi,4(.)C n r  5 . loxtc Cronuiotytes. _
H A  t  M  A T  0  L O G I C A L  F I N D I N G S
57

Air- of p u f e n t . . . . .  33. years*.  
5 e x  o P  p c v t »C r . r ' t . .  . M & X e * .  . . .
Case Mo -62—  ^
Nature of irvjui ‘6 :>, Extensive so a id s . r)i st rib u t ion as shown on
— c h a r t  o v e r l e a f .  -  — — — -  _________ _____
'1>')W IH'V ci «.__  B o ile r  explosion*
CorvditioA o a  . .
Temp. 9?*1_ Pulse 83.   _






> C O C y  S - 5 - — ,, Lvf.' phoc yte  ^  \  —M e t o ^ y c d o c y t e —  —  ^ '





5cx of' pcvtic-rvt Male.
Cose Mo -•&?—
*' •'•  ^ of ir\ jui iec. Burns o f lower lim bs.
_  l? istrib u tien_as_shewp on c h a r* .overleaf
|),,vv/ s u $ t w r \ z d _______BlowJLajaip explosion.
Condition or\  cuim»3c ton . l » |u r i e j  P aijifu l.__ X hi-Z®tv* „  Temp^101
^ P n l e S L  9 4 -  —  —  —  —  —  —  — ------------ ----













Leucocytes-—-— — . M etom ye toe y te s r r ^ r r r r  Lym phocytes)  _
fa  M t n v o c  y t .C S . . ’1
V rooi'pKy __  ^ 5 t o b  Nuc><: cxrs, i  j'T 'l —.*• Toxic Granulocytes------
57
Case ?ro» 63
t r e a t m e n t
Tannio Acid
Age of i ^ ! i >t J.6 y e a r s . .  . Cose Na
r  0  s  i-  \ s  - 1 W ale5cx o r  p c v u t f . i ' J ......................................
e of iru».n >6 .' Burns o f chest and upper lim bs.
D iet r ib i^ io n  as shown on chart o v e rle a f.
How Sustained________ Coal p it  explosion. _ _  _   _________________
Condition oa odr^f 5s»on _ _No_ Pain, _Sh_iyerins!. Thi^js^v^. _
D iso rien ta ted , Temp, 97 .6  Puie ICO
2  4- 6  8  1 0
H o u rs  Cxf [ p r ______buKO m C)
a^* ^ococ y te s — Met  o o s y e >*oc y I. po j — "rr  LyropKocytesI _____
. t5 Mc>r>oC y tes j
'/r^°l P^S  j i _ nni.11^ M o b  Ni.ACj<i C\PS .. . 'I ’■""■■■' IoxK: Cr0f'M»0(;yt<-'.> ___
57
S B O M S t
Tannic A old
Age of p<->Visnt...87.Te ars . Cose Mo. —
Jex ofpcvt*£t'»t.. .  ............
Nature of ir \ im i ie - Burns fa c e , chest and upper lim bs.
_ P is tr ib u tio n  as shewn on_chart, o ve rlea f
How sms tu r n e d __________________ exEl 0 B i c n :
Corvd.Uons on admission .. » Thirsty. __ Answered quest ions
intell igently. Temp^ 99 Pulse 98
1- j /\ £ M f \  T 01-0 0 IC A I  F1 lx| UIN G S
:>5
10
8  to  12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40  4 4  486
H o u r s  q f  t e r  b u r n i n g _________
°^ a' -^fiMCocytes MtrtGtt*ycdocyU‘S_™ E~ _ Lyrophocvtesl
a &  ( V t c M s o c y t e s J




I\ge  o f  p a t i e n t  .  . ^ ? _ v e A r ? !  
5ez ,oP p a t t e r n  Wale. \  .
C a s t  No
N a t u r e  o f  i > \ j u i  » e :> B u rn s o f face andjupper lim bs.
P is tr ib u t ion as shewn on chart o ve rlea f*
• )W ■$ Mr to i r\ e d  ~Cojal_pit_ explosion.
Conditio* or\ adm ission  ._N o_pain ._  T h irs ty .^ s w e re d j^ u e s tie n s ^
-  - in te l l ig e n t ly - ^  -Temyu 99 . l_ P u lse _ lQ Q  _
HA £ M  A T 0  L  0  C ! C A I  FI |\» l; IN  G S
10
36 40 4 4  4 8IF ?0 248  t o  1 26
Hour 5> Cxf i C r _ _buKf\)|ACj
^  ^pocc>c ytg? s ■■ „ . MtvtohAycdooy 1feS rrrr^r; i  Lymphoc ytes 1
i is MtnsocytesJ
^ >njwwg.uff mi ■»» to b  INi.aC)<£ c\rs r r : *T'rr.,!- kjx.it Granulocytes___
T F F A T H V W T
Case vo , 66
Tannio Add
O f  \ r'A 1 i : I 'I  . ... 24 VJP^r? . Cose Mq. --6.7.-^
Sexy,x o f '  p c \ t i e r 4   M a le
;; j ; . of ir\ju i k-; 5 Bume o f fa o e . chest and upper Hubs#
P is tr ib u tio n  as shown cn chart o v e rle a f.
^  ^ ^ ^ C i o c y t €  s -   ........  IVUvtcvP'. y c d o t y  i f c . S . _ L . y » v : p h o o y t < " :: ,
l( fjt |Vk> i\oc y t C: j
yrooi*ph.$^ _ S t o b  N u c k  t v f s  s r r r r r * - lo x x  Grof".!‘<xytes. ____
|\nw ;fmrtained_______ P e tr o l  explosion .
Cor\d 11 h a *.;a c\ d i . < a*•10  ^\ Wo _ pain  •_ _Thi r e t ^ T ^ h a t  ive  • Temp. 98. d
Pulse 90














fUjti r  ! ■>' t . - .. 20 jre a rs . . Cost No --68-
c. Male
$ex o r  pc\ t»6o.t . . . ;.............
o f  i r v j u t  >e.‘ . ? ? ? ? 8 o f  u p p e r  l i i r b e .
D is tr ib u tio n  as shown on chart o v e rle a f.
IImvv/ s m 3 to m t  d  P©tro 1 explc sio n .
CorvditwN o,r\ c \ (b v \ ' y : .pa in . Talgative^. .JTb lrs tv^
_Temp*_ 9 8 .8_ Pulee_9A*_ __ _  _
i




Case Nc .6 8
TREATMENT
Tannic AcId
f\qe 0\' J ia li : js{ . _. 17.. years, . Case Wo, -69____
/  ■" - ■ ■■    ■ 1 —   —
)ex o  P p a t i e r \ t . . M a l a *
Burns o f upper lim bs, face and chest.
C -  ** 1 P  JM 1 3 ,  .  „
jp ijrtjr ib u tio n  as shown on chart o v e rle a f.
\\nw s m sta ined______Petjp l  exploslo n .
M iUoa on c x k 'iM iy n  . In ju r ie s  P a in fu l._  T h i£ « tr .  _  » « » ._ 9 9 .6
P u l s e ^  1 1 2
H A £ M A T O L O C . l C A L IN I. INC/ '
10 12 i ' 24 28 22 3 6 4 0  44 <o.
H ” m  ; ____  (jtf I Q r  _ i . M j r u n ^ j _______
^ '« o c y te < —.......... M(vtGhr>.ye!oc,y lfe'-_ _ ~rr . . Lyi,:ph:cyic J , _ _ _
O’ Mo noc y i r >)





fye oj-' p u b n t  .20. . Y e ar©  .  . . . Cose  Mo.
5cx o f  p c \ t *& r v t ... ? a ^ a *
Nature o f  i rx jui  ‘8 3..  B^ u rn 8 o f upper limbs and ohest.
— P ia t r  lbution__asnhojm on..ohart o xex lea f.  _______
|| iw $Mrtoin  z<ci_______ In, estingulahlng  Paint f i r e .
Condition o r \  c \d t r v ;> c: i v n  ^ 0 P a i n T h i r s t y ^  A n sw ered  a u e s t io n s
-  _ irJ L e  111 .ft’e jp tI v . _Tem p. _99 P u le®
H o u r ; ,  &( ( _ C _ f_____ b u  v >\ i t ;  C i _______
t c - u c o c y t g M e t o m y c t o t y  f c s *t t z  * - Ly r<3phoc-yt& z }
, fa M o  rsOC y 10 3
^ 0| P ^ S  v ‘r r r T wr r r r wr  S t o b  N u c i c  c m ' s  .j  ,  :  i ■j 1”  to x ic  G r a n u lo c y t e s
H A  t  M  / I  T 0  L  0  G t C A  L I I M U I IM G :
Case no. 7o
T R E A T M E N T
Tannic Acid
mAge of potent.. W  os„ js|0 .7 1 ..,
)C *
r• i. Male*
o r  r j c \ n 6 i ' i
of 1 i'mu 1 >6 :> „ .Buznt of., upper limbs •
Distribution as shown on chart overleaf.
(low sustained _ _ I n  oxtinBuishin* a Paint fire.
Condition 0 0  Cudt ion .No^paiii^ Thirsty^ Answered
_ in te l l i& s n t lv .  T e m p _ P u I s e _110
07
TREATMENT
- £ o f Burns o f upper lim bs.
rd s tr ib u tio n  as shown on ohart o v e rle a f
In  extinsnirhinfif p a in t f i r estoif'N&Cf___
:;n Fp pain.* T h irs tjv . _Answered_ questions 
_ ip t e l l i £ e n t lv . Temp »_98 Pulse__90^  
H A e M A T O L O C l C A l
55
V
to 12 16 20  21 2B ->2 36 46
( J  t e r
6 ■ <
l e u c o c y t e  S r _ L y r r i p h O c y t c  5  ) 
fji |VIcm\OC y t.O S.) 
■*.. io x t (  G ro rtu • oc y fe 'tob  INuciea*
07
treatment
Case No . 7 2
Tannlo Acid
Male
Burns o f face and upper lim bs.
_  1)1 et r  ib u tic n _a 8^  shown on chart o ve rle a f
In  extinguish ing  a paint, f i r e
No p a in . T h irs ty . Answered Questions 
in t e l l ig e n t ly .  Temp. 98 .2  Pulse 88
H A £ M A T 0  L 0  C 1C A I,
10
5
B B S S S SSSS S S S S i5 ^ 5 5
10 12 16 2 9  ' i \  2 8  32  36 4 0
( j f  I .C ?  ' . ' n r  i 'm i ' Q
2
M (V t o hr \ y c;»o  c. y 1: 0
TREATMENT
Case No ,7 3
Tannic Acid
Age ° l '  o a i : O n t . .
o f  p a t ‘ O f  4 .  
fJ a tu K te  o f  i t a j u i  »6;
49 years . 
M ale.
Case fJo 74  „
Bums of lower limbs.
.D ls tr ib u tlc n _ a s  shera on chart c v e r le a f •
low SMrtamod Dungarees oaught l i r e .
Conditio<\ OA C H ^ r , r ; M O A .  NO pain. JhlretAT. J^LkatlT.._  T.w>1 98
_ Pulse 86  ^ _    _  _
H A £ M A T O L O G  ICAI FINDING':
10
70 24 2a 32 36 40 VC Vh7 t1 0  1 26 ;>
H C '  ! M" 1;
Jlal
c j  { c  f r u  r  iir\ i m O
ifiucocytg5rj. v ;l _ ^ , Mcvt O hr\y a lo t y I :  -'T't'Z ~ Ly re, phocy16S )
h  M o n o c y t e 5 j
y^ oi'phs^ r r r r z r y r r r ^  - Stob Nud<~ ars loxtc Granulocytes,. „ ..
T R E A T M E N T
Case jio • 7^
Tannic Acid
A^e of | )ai:» n t . _. 27 _years_. . C-qs» N*. -JH
jC; x q F o a t  i 6 r>1 ... Mai©
of ii'mm! >6 3, _ Burns o f JFaoa, upper limbs and chest.
 D is tr ib u tio n  as shown on chart-oye-rlea£-.  _
||/!W sustained________ Gas explosion.
Conditio a Cu'.irvv3-'ion . uo .p^ in , ka lka liye ._Tem p._99L  Pula©_ 106__
H A t M A T O L O C I C A l ilMDi MC:
07
TREATMENT
Case no. 75 
Tannic Acid
)CX
O ' puli . _ 3jo_ years N o  - - 76
o f  p a t ' O i ' i Mala
;;j_.  ^ of H'MUI ‘6 3 Burns o f ..face, and upper H u b s .
 D is tr ib u tio n  aa aho w nc n ,0 ha rt. a y ar la  a f . .
1 ow sustained   Sae explosion.
,'wditifA on cujr.'.'i-' ion _. F W le_ w e ll._  We p a in . T»ntp. Q9.A Palea 100
H A tM A T O LO C lC A l I I'll; INC":
10
'• -'v /■t. r
H e ' «\ i O *  * C r i. i.i r  m i '  Ci
C^-UCOC y te
y^rnorphs -
M c r t o ‘v\ /3'tOC. y  1.60 __ _ _ t  _ L.yr r : p h o - L  y t o o  ,
K2 {VIci i .oc y * o 3 j 
5 1 o b  INucjo <r\rs  ______ . Tox.sc G*.‘o,»■«» *• *>•:vt r i
07
Case ITo • 76
Tannic Acid
B u r n s  o f  b o  t  h  l o w e r  l i m b s .
D i s t r i b u t i o n  a s  s h o w n  o n  c h a r t  o v e r l e a f
|,')W s u s to m d . . . G a s  e x p l o s i o n .
NQ J ? a in .  „ T a l k a t i v e ^  .T e ra p * _ 9 8 _  P u ls e _ 9 6





8 to 12 <6 2024 28 i2  36 40 44 4C
4r  1 Q  ( (_c jr
-r- IN/l cvt 0  hr \ Y t O C y  I 5




Tannic A d d
hqe of i a  11:* i't. _ 56. _ yearn
§>( o f  pcui£Tvi:___  Male
Cose Mo ---- -
Nature o f  i r v iu i  ‘£ 3 ,  .B u r n s  o f  u p p e r  l i m b s  a n d  c h e s t  *
— n i s t . r i b u t . i o  n _ a  s  _ s h e w n  0 n  o h a  r t  a v e r  l e a f  •_____________
inw SMstu m t d  G a s  e x p l o s i o n
ton . jkd. p a iii, — Answered questions int_elligen$Jty _ 
_  ye ry_ t h i r s t y . — T e a p .  -9 9  —P u l s e -1 0 C l~   —
H A E M A T O L O C I C A l
2 6 a to 12 »6 20 24 28 52 36 46 ^





ge o\' >\ st. . .22 years.. .
)(iX o f ’ PCxt'Sot
Case Wo ----
Nata»'«£ o f i r\)mi \e  - . _ Burns o f  face  and cheat
d is t r ib u t io n  as shown on chart overbaf
I'lW sustained   Gaa exp lo s io n .
Condition on ocjm.iseion ..No. .pain. _ Answered que jtio na_ irrte llig sn tly_ .
-  T o m p u  9 9 * 8 -  P u I m _ 1 0 Q _  —  —  —  _  —  _  —
H A £ M  A T 0  L O G I C A L I im q in GS
65















;  ^ ------"





— - ------------------- r r d w“ rT" J
‘3  '. 6  8  10 12 16 20 24 26 52 36 40  <,/, /,(;
H o u r  ‘ ( jd tc * '  i 'u i ' iM i 'U
tel ep'JCOC y te S.__
tyinorphs
IVleto^\yelocy tet'jrr ~ _. ~ Lymphocytes } _ _ _ _
&  M c n \ O C  y  t o  S '




N o.Aqe of p a t i e n t .  . £5. yeara. - . . _Co______
5cx o f  p c \ 116 r v f ... Male
Nature of irvjut ‘e .A ^ B u m e  o f,hands, forearm# and cheat..........
 P ie tx ib y t i  on as &hown .0n J5hart cyerljsa f. .
80
y M r tu rn  e d _____ E-ell- in to  _ £ im , while under _t ha in flu en ce , o.f 
a lc o h o l* -  _____   _ _
bhditioi'N ':,f\ cu'ii m, ion _ _ s t i l l  jander_ the ^n fluence cf^ alcohol
_ J to jg a in . Temp, 52 _J*ulse_iP4_ _





























ts r r - ----------- „ . . . -------
--- _






.  /  '.*>
n e w  :<
to 12 16 20 24 28 at 36 46
0»6(.Cr Gu r r\ m ' O
t^ucoc yt£ s ~  
Voorphs
M&t o w\y sdoc v  t e s _ Lyrepbocyt c z j ^
f j  |VUm\oc y t.c >}




Age o f p a  I: i ■: a t . . . .  24 years 
)cx o F p at 16 r ' t ...... M ale.
C a s e  Mo — $-2*- „
“ 1 “ e o f  uajui i.e*> P?3™8 o f upper and lower lim bs
__ I)istribut^lon_as shown cn chart o v e rle a f.
1 ' ) W ju rta m e d ________In  extinguish ing  a pain t f i r e .
Cwyd.tk.rv OA c.dtv-'^MOn No .pain^ T h lrs tv ^  jn « .w d j> u e « t  to n . _
_ ln te llif? e n tlLv .  Temp* _37v3.






















.. ..... ..  ** ,
, J .. ...
■ }




2 4 6 8 to 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 44 48
 H  <' i. a t- S u  ( I C I" f' i ,t r  r \  n ' ( i
Leucocytes.-— -  
!W rpu % ______
Mtvto hr\ y e io 0 y Ife V - -r r  _ v _ L.yrophoc ytc S ]
fU
IVloisocyt.e s 




oY J J-.AVj ;r^ t. . 17. yeara C a s e  Mo. ' 8
Sex. o f ' oc\ T * CE' r\ f M ale.
‘!J:-/"£ of ir \ju i >6s .Burns o f lepcs and abdomen.
-D ls tx ito itlD n  as shown o n o  hart o v e rle a f.
1 i)MJ , u j^  , j  Dungarees_caucfrt f i r e .
(or\ditbr\ f)A io n  .
_ _  UemE.. 99»1_ J5AB*L 9!L     _____













r ~ — .
raww^esssajFo
2 4 6 8 to 12 If) 20 24 ; a  32 36 40 <4 40
Ho v\ »' 1- Q f I c P '■'< J KI \ it' Q ______
^  Leucocy te s.rr-r-rr-r-r-. Mc?t G y&loC,y i t JTZT:TZ"~ Lymphocytes )
h  Mf.mocyt.es>




Case ye  £2
Tannic aoid
fuje Pf _......J. y e a r s . .
Sex o f  pcxti'eM  Fem alt. .
C a s e  No. -----
*' - g of ,>\|ui ,e - So a id  o f  lower lim bs.
D is tr ib u tio n  as shown on oh art o v e r le a f.
Overturned teapot o f hot water|.,)V'/ 3wS toirvfc<C» .  __
C ried  oontinuously. S h ivering . Temp. 100
Pul&e rap id  aad weak




8 to 12 16 20 24 2.8 3 2 36 40 4 4  48
a< $ Oj  tc r ___
— M (Vt O h' v y lo C- y I;
^
Case No. 83
1< swlphanilaraide in  Cod L iv e r O il 
Emulsion.
f\:]6 O f j,; 'j V i : I > t  . _
P A. , Mal6 •
3ex o r  p c \ u g I  ' t  .................
C a s e  No
flotut-e of mji.ii i e s . . .  Soale o f buttocks,^baok and th ig hs .
D is tr ib u tio n  as shown on chart o v e r le a f.
; w sustained _  ’P a r t ia l ly  immersed In  bath o f b o ilin g  w ater.
k\ditior\ on Cidi 7> .m  I on . .  ?rt*d_oont inuously.___S h lv e r l^ ;. JTemp. _98j3
Pulse very rap id  and weak.





















e C " , ;....... i )
2 4 6 8 to 12 to 24 28 32 36 40 44  48
Ho u r 3 (_C J_ b u Kf\itACj______
^  ^fi^ COC:y t€ 5^  _ . _ -- M ptoh ’syc^OCy - LVrr>phDC v t651
I f j  JVln i\OC y t o s J




Stflphanilamide in  Ccd L iv e r O il 
Emulsion.
C a s e  N o — 8-- -f\q£ o f’ p u l i  i >t . . . - 
5c x o  f  p t\ t i <- rvf Male •
• e of ir\iu i »e3, . .  Scald o f chest_ s^nd_abdoman^_
 n la t-rib u tio n  as shown on jjhart. Qyerlaaf*.
low sustained_________Overturned k e t t le  o f hot w ater.
Condition o n  o d irvV io M  . - .cPi ® fJ50?t * 5 ^ u^ y l_ S h lw rtn R . Teap^ 98.8
_ _Pulse rapid  and weak^_   __




























2 4 6 8 U) 12 16 20 24 26 32 36 40 44 48
H o u r s  p J  ( c _ r ____ Jbu K iM ^ C j_______
tp 'd c o c y te S  __  Mcvtohvyesot y „ r i  Lym pKocytssl ____
fa Movsocytesj
y tflQl* phs ^  ... _ S t o b  IN I,AC > <- <T\ r  5 I'M II'IIL1 L 1 ■■ ^ 1 "r Toxk: Granulocytes_______
57
K  Swlphanilamide in Cod Liver Oil
Emulsion*
fye o f  h X ____ 5 - T « W - C a s e  No. - -..
XX o f  QC\t'»6rvt Mftlc •
#i 1— e of i r\ h i i ie:> Scald o f r ig h t shoulder^and back,
D is t r ib u t io n  as shown cn chart o v e rle a f.
i)W •swstoined_________Overturned pot o f soup
Cond 11 !o r\ f.) rs o  d »n  • v? *:■*o n  . _ C ried  continuously. Temp. 9$*8. Pulse 14-0


















2 4  6 S to 12 16 20 24 26 32 36 40 4 4  48
Hours______ Lxf U, J___ Jbu ^ {Nj'ACj_____
°tal Lfii.^cocyte.^j'  M ( v t o h ^ v / ^ i o c y L y m p h o c y t e s ! ________
b  (V\ri woe, y 10 S J




sulphanilam ide in  Cod L iv e r  O il 
Emulsion.
fa  o f  p a i i  :m t  .A .  T ? a rs .* .  . . C a s t  No.
5ex o f ’ pcvt'&ot... ,.Ma^a v
1 1 «£ of ir\ju» ie* Bums o f lower limbs and abdomen.
D is tr ib u tio n  as shown on ch art o v e rle a f.
How sus W e d _______ C lo th in g  caught f i r e .
W tk .A  or, c.d.nb«: ion . W> p a in . 9 8 .2_ * m _120 weak
H A £ M & T 0  L 0  CIC A I
I*/
M et o hr \ y e  Jo c y I fcS
07
TREATMENT
1 <(> Sulpbanilamide in  God L iv e r O il 
Emulsion
fMwyw
Age of putt ;nt.  . . 7  ,V V * i  - . C-ose Mo -
qF pcvt' ( :.T't M ala.
Nature of ir\ju i ‘£:p ohest and abdc-man.
D is tr ib u t io n  as shown on oh&rt o v e r le a f .
fms ta in e d ________Overt u rned not  o f  hot_ te lk ,
CorsditioA o p  cu.ir p rM: ion . _ FQ _t>ain. Shivejrin*. __ Temp. ICO Pule J.30
H A £ M  A T 0  L 0  C ! C A I  FI im DI IMG S
  o'r{C o  ».'i.akm\ \ fa ____
) al Leucocy te %.-r .  Metoftvycdoc, v lies - r r ; :  Lyr.cphoc ytes )
h  Monocytes.)
syr^ 0fphs ^rr~~—rr?rrz. .  S tO b  N u c i<t< \rs  , 11 j ' T Toxic Cronu'»<xyte .
Case No. 88
TREATMENT
1$ SHlphanilamide in Cod Li*»r Oil
Emulsion.
I
fye of p u li -n t .  
o f ' pafi^rvf.
5. y®a,?»
Male
C a s e  Mo. - ——
1 rx !'->1 ‘6 „  Burns cf__lower M m bs» b u t to c k s  and abdomen 
Dis4ributJLon_es shown on chart o v e rle a f.
!VV ■5 m s to m e d _______C lo t  hiaagLP aught . f i r e .
Condition or\ cuJi /\* vMon . .P a in fu l. _C_ried c o n n n iy u s ly . Terap._99#£









1-1A t  M  A T 0  L  0  C 1C A I  f  1 im 0 1 !M C. S




/ \ r" >
—X. ,x*’"
, / N
j i 1 \
\
. - H--------i--------1--------1-------- gffjjasaa=
4 6 8  to  12 16 ?0 24 2B 32 36 40 4 4  48
Hours oT » c r  buKcd^ t j_____
,Q* ^ucocytex M c v t o ^ y e l o t y ”  LyropKoc y tes l  ___
?j M onocytes]




1$ Sulph&nilamide in Cod Liver Oil
Emulsion.
Aq: Of p a t i e n t ____ 5  years _ Case Mo. -? ? — ,
j . -  ^
JflX. o f  QCU «& At . .. *
Nature of in  ion l6r>. .Burns o f chest and upper lim bs.
' _  Die^ribution_as_8hown on chart o v e r le a f^
How sustained  Bed °25't^ ea_^au?ht _f
Condition on odrnhsion  . _ No p a in B M v e rim t.^ T e m p *_ 9 7 « 8 _P u le e_ 1 2 0








-r~  '"T^ r p — t ~ i  
Si 28 32 "3 6  40  <A «a  
F t^ r ru jo Q ______
—  Lyii':phoCyt65 )
B M tm ocytos)
, Toxic Gr'anUfOCyteS
2 8 to 12 16 20 
a f t e r ______
—. M (Vt o hr \ y e lo c, y t e 5
to b  N uclear
JTREATMENT
1$ Sulphanilamid© In Cod Liver
Oil Emulsion.
, i
I\qe o f puti n t . ... I8_mcnths • 
5c x o f' o c\ t «6 r ' t . , . . . 0 •
C a s e  Mo
" J iS ;  e  of i r\ j i i i »e :>... Scald _ o f abdomen.
D is tr ib u t io n  as shewn on chart o v e r le a f .
'iw sustained ■_Boll.lng water app lied  as fomentation by
—  parents _  _______________________
Conditio* on odrnissiQn ..C r ie d _ o c n tlm » n e ly .____ Tetmu 99.3
Pulse very  rap id  and weak.

























6  8 to 12 >6 20 24 28 32 36 40 4 4  48
Hours ext te r_____b u rn in g ______
)ltl1 Leucocytes.- (VI e-1 Cv hr v y e  • o c y i t  S r r^ -r r * -  Ly m p K o c y t e Sh tes"! 
b  M orsocy teS J
^ 0rp K s ,7 r .  __ : _____  S to b  INaci<c c*fs .. . Toxic Granulocytes _ ______
07
Case No. 91
1 <fo Sulphanilamide in  Cod L iver  
Emulsion.
I  o f  pai: i : | \ t .8_ months* Wo.
Sex. o f '  p a t e n t . .... Male,
Nature o f ir\ju» o f  _ohe8t and abdcmen-
 D is tr ib u tio n  a j  shown cvejrleaf.
/)W > m3 tamed _ Overturned c u p  o f h o t  te a .
jwditioA o n  Cuj r I 9" ? ' * * *
rapid and weak*




















6  e to 12 16 ?0 Si 28 32 36 40 4A 4
H v' 14 f 6 (Jt f ( C I" »■■'1  ^ I *x Q
Uucocy t e s ; : ;  ; ; —  . M a to m y  slocy tfcS - _ Lym phocytes’]
b  |V lo t\ocy te» )
yrn^ P^S « ____ 5 t o b  Nucia o rs  r - . . -rrr Toxic Grtinuiocyte _ _
1f
Case fto.92
TREAT E^NT 1$ Sulphanilamide in  Ccd L iv e r O il 
Emulsion.
o f  p 'A '\ : i 't. . 2 y e a r s  _  Q ast No -
r p -■ , Male
5cx. o I  p a n  p. r u
; ; / - £  of tr\it 11 ie: Burns c f  lesrs. buttocks an6 abdomen.
D i s t r i b u t i o n  as sh ow n o n  chart o verlea f
•') Vv/ ■fwstamed Clc_thinp; caucht f i r e .
, ■ c r ie d  continuouslv. S h ivering . Temn.(.OrvdillOi'N -.)«\ Cu.it; \« to n ............           _  __





J  Z \ y
H  Sulphani1amide in Cod Liver Oil
Emulsion#
tajfi o f ’ M 'X . 2  . y e a r s _ .
Sex. of' pcvt»6r>t Male
Nature o f  i r \ ju i  »e; So a id  o f chest, and arms.
— D is tr ib u tio n  aa_.shown o n  chart p ve rlea f
Case No.
I’.ivv - u s t o . n e d _________ U p e a t ^ o u p  t o  h o t  t e a .
C o n d it io n  o . a  i 0 n  J P ? * * ® 1? 1 ? “ f £ e 3 l n g _ I ! ^ n * „  _
_ c o n tin u o u s ly . Taap._10Q_ £ulse rapid, and
_ w e a k _






. , ’ 5




































6  8  10 12 16 20  24 t..S 32 36 46
H  •: i>\c C\ ( I c  r  ’f. ^  r  n  11' o
teucoc y l e s — — M(vtoh'\v/C:)oc yl.es 
M o r p h s _ S t o b  N u c i t  a r s  .
L y  I' : L'6 5,. y I. <•. i 
b  |V lo . -.oc  v t o : . j  




1 <f0 Sulphanilamide in  Cod L iv e r  
O il F-ffulsion.
kqe o f  > n t . ....... X*i Y 4&T9 . C o s t __ Mo
3c X o f '  PC\tj£TVt . .. Female
flatur«£ o f  m ju i >6:  ^ Burns o f th ig h s , lower abdomen and buttocks
—D is tr ib u tio n  as a  hewn on. chart o verlea f ...
How sustained pres8 caught f i r e  .
Cor\cMk>r\ pr\ cvejr .1 : iQM . Apparently s u ffe r in g pa in * ^Crjring.
-Tflfflji*. 91»2_ M . ss_12Ql _ _ _ _ _ _
MAIL M A TO LOG 1C A l  FIN  IT NGS
Case No. 95
TREATMENT






D C\ t * (?. f't Mai®
of it\i*n  ie : _  In te n s iv e  soald o f fao e , neok, ohest, abdomen 
and lower lirabs^ B te tr lb u tlo n  as shown on 
_ _obart_ o v e r l e a f _ ________
stained— F ath er, w hile  under the Influence_ ofL aloo Jho 1 ,...
— -poured b o il in g  water .over 5 hild*_ __ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
j f \  ( \ (h  • :i-;n Apparently euf fe r in e  p a in . Cried
-Pontlnuouslz*  Pulse jtery_ rapid_and wsak_,
Case Nr . 96
T P E /T M E N T
1< 8ulphanlla.mlda in  Cod L iv e r
i
Emulsion.
C ase  Kl;tye ct patient. . . 5. years- - . _______
5ex o f  pc\t'£r»t i i a l a . .  . . .
£ of in iu i >e; _  Burns o f both lower lim bs. D is tr ib u tio n
as shown on chart o v e rle a f.
97
I'jW i M r t o t n e d  . _ u p s e t ,  l a d s l  o f  h o t  t a r
CorvditioA oa  cu-hvvV i0n _ A pparently sufferinK _pain._ C ried  __
_ c o n tin u o u s ly . Shivering.*  Tejnp.97#6
- - P u 2 r s e - 1 3 0  _  —  —  —     _  _ _
!-1A £ M A T 0  L O C I C A L F IN D IN G S
— j






Met G » V V Y C: So c V 1: fe A
57
Case No, 97
l i  Sulphanilamide in Ccd Liver Oil
Fmuleion.
fye oY puVi . . 3  .vears.
o f '  pauC f't Female 
‘U l  o f  i r\ H.j i >6 j ,
C a ^  N o . - ? ® - .
So a id  _o f  neok^and _ch est ^
■Distribution as shown on ch art o v e rle a f.
V)W s u s t a i n e d _____ Overturned cup o f  hot te a .
Cur\ditIO.A or\ 0 ':0 : ion .^ r le d  continuouely.J 5 h iv e r in ^ .JPemp. 98.4
_ Eulse 110 _    ________________________









J, r  '.—I





2 4 6 8 '0 12 i£> 20 24 28 12 36 40 44 48
 Hours j V  t e r  b u fr \i*M j______
t f i u c o c y t g ;    M  Cr t o hr\y&»‘oc.y I t s  . _ LympKoc y ts shoc e !
h  (Mo vsOC y t  C: S j
5 1 o  b  N u c i£ a r s  ; i -j-r rrr- k;/K. Granulocytes_____
07
Case Wc ► 98
!%■ Sulphanilamide in Ccd Liver Oil
Emulsion.
I
0 i \ ■ 0  ■* t t . .1*5 .yieaxe- . .  .
Sex r>f pcu <6 i ' t . Female
C a s e  Me.
,-te o f  m j u i  >6 5 , . SoetXeC o f  th ig h s  a n d  a b d o m e n .
-  £ i e t r l b u t i o n ~ a £ L .  show n  on S h a r t  . o v e r l e a f 0
low ■;«st«ir>ed O vertu rn ! dr a k e t t le  o f bcilinsc w ater,
Condition o n  c\d< rva* io n  _ Jto. pain. _ Cri^d_oo^e^imB.v._ _«**>•_ 99
T’ r H e e  1 0 0








6  6  U) 12 20 24 uB Sd 36 4(
H-m-u : _____ c>ft e r  _
... IVI(Vt.Ca hrv y  C;»o  C, v  1 ; 1-
t o b  N u c t e o r s
07
Case wo. 99
T R E A T M E N T
I fn  Sulphanilamide in  Cod L iv e r O il  
Emulsion.
qe of p u 11 : i > t . . . .  1 _vear. 
3cx o  f  och • o r\t . , Female
Case No. -100-^
Nature of ir \iu i »e.' Scalds o f  abdomen and low er lim b s .
D is tr ib u t io n  as shown on ch art o v e r le a f .
1 ' ' ) W vMrtomed Overturned c u p  o f te a .
r ' **' a or\ cujrn i o n  Cried continuously. Temp. 99.6 Pulse very
rap id  and weak.
H A i  M A T 0  L O' C.! C A I  FI hi 0 1N G S
10
10 12 16 20 24 2 8  32 36 4 0  4 4  4 82 6
H c w i
4 l Lc-
U f t e
v»COCy t g : M g *tom yeio cy  U ^  ^  i : r r  „ Lyrophoc yXes \
7081
Case Rio, 100
Sulphanilamide in Cod Liver Oil
Enulsion.
t\^ B ot puVi :i">t. . .. . .5. years . . Cose Nr,, APL..^
5c x o f  p c \t jczn i. ...._ .Maid
Mature o f  ir\]«.n >6; , _SQAld o f arms, cheat and abdomen.
— niB$ributlcn_aa_shown on ohart o v e rle a f.
How sustained -X)vertjirned pot _of te a .
Iohdit!oi'\ or\ c\(ii -  -  iom . .One hour .a f te r  i n j u r y N o  Pa^n * ___ _
-  5hlJterlnKf_ IL u l je  1 5 0 „  Temp^lOO____










Sulphanilamlde in Cod Liver Oil
Emulsion.
1 02
f\9e of put I-'At . . . C a s t — ----:
Sex o f  p a t e n t . . . . . .  . M a l a  .
Natur** of m ju i ie:>. Scalds o f thorax and abdomen
~  D ls tr ib u tio n  _as _ehown on. ohart o ve rlea f
H vv 5m3 turn e d  ^Overturned pot  o f _tea
CorvditK»r\ or\ c\di v : ion A dm itted  thfcrty^minutes j i f t e r  ln ju ry ^
0 ried_continuously T e m p ^  100♦ Pulse rapid  
_ an d_ weak.





g  10 12 10 r




I f  Sulphanilamide in  Cod L iv e r O il 
Emulsion.
. - A t , -
I
h\ge of p u l  i j n t . . i .  y e a r _ Cose  No i??
)CX O f  p a t • <3rvr. . Female .
Nature; o f  i r u n i  o ' S °A \d ° *  °keat and arms. D is tr ib u tio n  as shown
-jpn. chart o v e rle a f •
.'!V V sM^ttumed   O verturned pot o f  te a
O r\ (m .I . ' v :■ n o n  . „0rled  PPSt inuously • _  S h iv e r in g T e m p . 100 
-  Pulse rap id  and weak— — — — __ _  -






































4  6  8  10 12 *6  2 0  2 4  2 B 3 2 3 6  4 0
Hhm»s Jg f te r__  by# _____
•4 4- 4S
l e u c o c y t e — M frtoh fY ys io ty  - Ly rr>ghocy tes l
ts |V'k» r\OC ytf; > j
^ O r p K ,g  _,m„i1 _ S t o b  N » .aC »<: fv » “ S . " j " " -— T o x k  G r a n u l o c y t e s  _
.
t r e a t m e n t
Case No * 103
1# Sulphanilamide in Cod Liver Oil
Emulsion.
j l \ q e  o f  p a t i e n t . ... *5 y e a r s . .
Sex of' p a t e n t ......
( \ l a t » a r  £  o f  i r \  ]» .» I >6 !;• _ .
Case Mo.
So a id  of_ ohe s t  aiid^abdom en^ _ 
I ^ s t r i b u t l o n  as  .shown o n  c h a r t  o v e r le a f
\\ow s u s ta in e d __________ U pse t pan o f  b o i l i n g  w a te r*
Conditio* OA a  dna i s s to n  _A p p a re n t l y _ p a in f u l .  _ C r ie d  j 3o _ n tin u o u s ly
_ S h iv e r in g .  Temp* 98 P u ls e  r a p id  and  weak
H A I i M A . T O L O C l C A L I im D INGS
10
J _
B 32 36 4 0  4 4  4 88 10 12 16 20 24
Hours  q f t g r   bu ffM ^ 9
'• | r p K s Stob NucleusTo,,cCronuiocytes...
Case No. 104
T R E A T M E N T
1$ Sulphanilamlde In  Ccd L iv e r  
O il Emulsion,
i
f\qe or p u l ; t e n t 2. y e a rs -_ . Case Mo■
3c x o f '  p a t * c n t ... ...Female*
Natal* € o f  ir \ ju i »e s.. _ Scald_cf_ "both ajms and chest_. _
_  Di at r ib  u tlo  ir_a a_. shown. an ah art _o ve r l  e a f _________
Wow susta ined .  Ovsrturned pan of b o ilin g  water
Conditio* o r\  a d m is s io n  Q rie ico n lL inu rm ja l^  _-Shivar in g ...
-  „Tezap. _97%_8 JEuI sil rapid-and-very-weak.— —
I-1A t  M /l T 0 L 0  CIC A I  F IM UIN G S
8  t o  12 10 ?0  24 2 3  32 36 40 4 4  4 86
Hours a f t e r ____ b u nM ncj____ _
olal leucocytes . ^..........  M et a hr * y e to c y t r r . _ Lym phocytes!  ____
, h  M c m x o c  yt es j
^Ofrphs  -  - M o b  NuciO <W5 ? r . r ;  Tox.it Granulocytes____
T F ^A T M F N T
Case Fe. 10*5
ifo 8ulphanilamide in Cod Liver
Oil Emulsion,
i
A9e o f  p & i i e n t
Sex o f  p o f j e o t  V a la ‘
Cast No -i-Q6_.
Nature of 11'\ j * 11 ie r> S0«X<1 o£ neck and chest.
D is tr ib u tio n  as shown on chart o v e rle a f.
■)W vM3to ir \td  „  Overturned cup o f hot te a .
Cor\ditk>  ^ orA adnrv5sion .dri.edjOfintlnuoujilyLs _i3hiy ex ing .tsxp •—9Z*3_
Pule Rapid and weak.






32 36 40 4 4  484 ru h8  1 0  l i / 2 4
H o u r  3 Q t I c  r ___ b n  Y >a\ C\C)___________
^  L c ^ u c o c y I s 3  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ( \ A r r t o h A y c i * o c ;. y t e s j t t 't t t _ L y r a p K o c y  t £  s  ^
M t M A O C y t C iS j
— 5 10  b Nuci£ C\f 5 iM'uj'iw Toxic Granulocytes___
Case Nb* 106
TREATMENT
14 Sulphanilamide in Cod Liver
Oil Emulsion*
I\qe of' p a t i e n t . 
$ex o f ’ p a t i e n t .  
N a tu re  o f  i r \ ju i  »<
2 years.
F e m a l e . ' )
C a s e  No.
■ ')W
Scale o f upper limbs and chest. 
D iatrlbu tlon_as., shown on char t  overlea f
Overturned cup o f hot te a .
C o n d i t i o *  o r v  a d m i s s i o n  _ S M v e r i i ^ . _ T e i B ] ^ .
_  P u ls e  1 4 0  w e a lu . _  _  __   _ _ _ _ _























2  4  6  g  t o  1 2  1 6  2 0  2 4  2 8  5 2  3 6  4 0  4 4  4 8
H o u r s  A t  I c r  b u K A 2 A9 _________
tPMCocytes^  M(vton-\/^locy _ r : . _ Lyrophocytasl ___
. h  Mtn\ocytesJ
S lo b  iNacio c\rs j 'il - ;■_■■'■ Toxk . Granulocytes___
Case Wo. 107
1<* $ulf>hanilamlde in  Cod L iv e r  
O il icmuisien.
I Aye C l p a t i e n t ___ J veare. Q a5e Nl0, - I 0 8 - .
Sex. o f  p o t ' e n t   Male.
N a t u r e  o f  m i '  ii ie - B u m  c f  buttocks and back.
D is tr ib u tio n  as shown on chart o v e rle a f.
How sustained   Bed clothes caught f i r e .
Condition on adm ission ._ O rled jso n tlnu o us lv^  Shivering . t«kp._ 98
Pulse l^O weak.







• "■ - - ■ . :q .i f ^  f  1 - - 1   -• -f-  ;
Vd \f> 20 24 £& i s  36 4 0  4 4  4 8S
Case Mo* 108
TREATMENT
1$ Sulphanilamide in Cod Liver
Oil Emulsion,
qe o f  p a t i e n t  ._ 4_y®a_r®? . _______
5ex o f '  p a t j e n t   ^ 6 m a l#
*e of i r\ju i >6 Burns _cf_ low er lim be^and buttocks.
-  D is tribu te© n_as_shown on Qlbart„oT#rleaf.
C o s e  No
/)W S u ^ t a i n t i j  . „  . C loth ing  caught f i r e .
« j j* , In ju r ie s  p a in fu l.  C ried  f i t f u l l y .CoKvditK>rx o r \  a d m i s s i o n   ________ __ _  __
_ Te®P* 22* 9_ Bulse_rapid _and_wea£. _








. . — ---------
f “  “
1 j
1
. .  / \
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, - x "
^ -----J
.....
.i - i , . .
------
M a a a a t a ■ . . . .  . »
1 1 . 
P
■ iU .  JEdi
Ho Mr s QJ t . c f ______ b u n \ i iAC|
tc^ucoc y t f is . - r - — Mcrtoi ’n y s . i o C y _ v ~  Lyrr>p K oc y t e 51
h  (VltM\oc yf.GSj 




l i  Sulphanilamide in Cod Liver Oil
Emulsion.
of p a t ie n t . . . .  . Cost Mo .
Jcx. o f '  p c \ t « e n t  Wa,i® * .
Nature of iiam.ji \?f, ■ _ So&1 <5 o f_ fa c e , right shoulder and arm.
P ie tr ib tit ic n  as shown rn chart o v e rle a f.
11:,)w sustained JOVerfciurnftd cup o f hot te a .
torxditiow, orA cujrrvsston . c7 ie ?
rapid




cO 24 2B c 2 36 4 0  4 41 0
H o u r s  p d  j. C r  b u K lM jA C j_______
ft' I pucpcy tes„.. MtvUvh oyenVocy U-.S_ _ L y m p h o c y t e s _____
&  M o i A O C y t e s J
f^oorpt-vs r.~— _ S tob  INt.AChc ar‘s  ___ „-r-. Toxx Granulocytes___
TREAT VfllTT
Case No. 110
Sulphanilamide In Cod Liver
Oil Emulsion.
Age o f  p u t i e n t . . . . Co s t  No - U A . .
Sex of pofi'eot  Wale.
Natu»*« of h'm u i >6 3... ftp a ld jo f chest jtfid arns.
, — p ia t  ribut„ioia_at. shown cn ohart o verlea f^
H,w s « s W e d  _  O vertu rn ed jan  o f hot te a .
Condition o a  a d m iss io n  . _Ajp?» ^, 2.t l Z P a in fio l. _ Crle^i oontinuouslv.
_ Temj). 100 Pulse ▼ew__rapid_and_weak_
H A £ M A T 0  LO G IC A L F IN D IN G S
<|
1 4?
2 4 6  §  10 12 14 ?0 24 28 32 36 40 4 4  4 8
 H o u r s  o d  { c  r  b u  y f \  > r \ C ) __________
ft' Uucocy te 3 , .......... Metahr\yeJoey 1£.s ™err r r  Lym phocytesl _____
I JVlo woe y t c S J
^ot'phs S t o b  N u c ic a r s  . _ .  ■ ■■ l Toxic Granulocytes. _
Ife ,
TREATMENT
Case uro. i l l
\ is  Sulphanilamide In  Ccd L iv e r  
O il Emulsion*
i
5H o u r s  O J I,c. r  _  b u n M Q X ) _________
Ipococ y te  S , .", _ M(VtOhr\ y e*oCy i:fc5 i.— ~ . - L y m p h o c y te s !
|  £5 M t M s o c y t G S j
y^orphs -  - ~: _;•.,___ _ _ S to b  INacU: cu‘s o ___j  .■. foxic Granulocytes_ _ ___
]
A^e o f  p a t i e n t  1 . C o se  No. - - lX 3 - :
r  r.  .  > . female)c-x o r p c \ t« e n t  ...............„ .
Natur £ of 1 r\ ju i ie 3 , .  5calds_ o f chest z
T}1 e tr ib u ,y.on_a8_shown on chart o verlea f*
|| ivv $wst<ur\ed „____  Overturned can o f b o il in e  m ilk •
Conditio* or\ o d r n f s s io n  . _ 9 ^ e* ^ ° ^ t ^ U8i v L . i h i^ e Lin f #
TemD. 97* 6y Pulee rapid_and_weak
M A E M A T O L O C I C A I  F i i ' i u i
TREATMENT
Case No. 112
1< Sulphan11amide in  Cod 
L iv e r O il Emulsion.
l ? a I i  : |  > t . 
o f  p c \t*6 rv t . 
Nature of m ju i '»<
12 years  
Mai a •
C a s e  No.
Bume o f  lower lim bs* back and abdomen* 
-D is tr ib u tio n  _&s ^hownon_chart o v e rle a f.
V . ) W vm? toi n e d  Maokinte sh caught f i r e .
Condition o a  cujt /v :  ‘r ion  _  InjuriesjD a in fu l*. _C^ed_ f i t f u l ly *
_ -Temn. S S * P u ls e  X3C— —     _
HA EM A. TO LO G IC A L I I M D I N C S
*\'5 /  /
10 12 16 20 y'i2& 32 36 40 </> «oA ><
H o  1A1 Cxf ( C o u r n i  i \Ci
' L G? u C O C y 16  S IN/l(vtcvh\yC:Jot,y lit;?_ _ _ _ r 5- L y m p h o c y te s  )
fU t
t j  Mo woe y t. c 5-}
Vnoeph.<: : ^ _ S t o b  fN ncte  cxrs . j r —  ■■■■. Toxic G ranu locytes. „
Case No. 113
T R E A T M E N T
1$ Sulphanilamide in Cod Liver Oil
Emulsion.
f\qe  o f  p a t i e n t  - . 6 . v j » a x . p „ . . C o s e  Mo,
| x  o f  p a t i e n t . . Mal®*.
|\1 a t <xy £ o f  in i*  i i 16 s , _ $qa id  o f L f  ao ® and_ohast.
 O is trtb u tio n  as shown on c h a r tc  Ye_r l^a^.*__
Hyw sustained_______ Overturned pot o f hot te a .
CooditiorN or\ adm ission  .A p p a re n tly J ? a in fja l._  _ C rie d _ c o n t£ n u c u s lv _
JTemi). 9 9 . p u 1 s 6 _ . 1 4 0 ,  _ _      ___  _______
Case Wo* 114
1< Sulphanilsmide in  Cod L iv e r  
O il Emulsion.
Anje of [saii 'i vt. .10.v.eaj»._ . Cost Na -A -5 -.
%% o f'  pc \t>£f't ..... wale. . . . .
H a tu fe  o f  m m  i ii if-::. Bums o f th e  but took s, abdomen and baok.
D iet ribu t lon_aa_ ahcwn o n chart o v e rle a f^
Ifiw sustained  S h ir t caught f i r e .
Conditioo o r\ odm ission , _ t l t t l ^ p ^ l n .  _Shlverlne.__ Th lrs tv^
- £emo.. 92 • Rulae-IOEL —  —  —  —




20 24 28 42 36 40  4 4  48
_ b u K lM /\C )_______
Lympnoc y te s l  _ _  
& |Vlf.M\oc y te s j  
Toxic Granulocytes _
6  8  t o  1 2
H o u r s  C
M et o hr > y :■ ho c y 11
i
Case V o , 115
1^ gulphanilamide in  Ccd- L iver 
O il pmnlsion.
"I T
■\ivjti o[ j.f-uU n t . _. 14- yeara  - . Case No. —
Sex. o f '  p a ti^ rv t. .... Female
Nature of u p!' H i-;: , .Expensive burns o f leg s , abdomen and b a c k . .......
~ niatributlon._AS_shc.wn o y e r l e a f  _______ __
|].')vv 5 m s to t n e d -------- -Clot hing_o aiagbt_.fi re •
Cor\dit!or\ <;r\ (\<j\ r ^ ^ o n  .No. pain*. sh ivering* —Anewejred questions_____
_ in te l l ig e n t ly .* _  Temp•__99— Pulse. 126 — —







b IVl o v . o c  y t e




Age of' p a t ie n t ,  . .  > A  v???8. ’ . Cose No
I c w a l e .
Sox o r  p o f j e n t . ...............
N a tu re  o f in ju .  __________ _______
 r e t r ib u t io n  as shewn _cn. ohart o v e rle a f._______
I bvv/ ;f m3 tam ed . ---------__ ^oetylane_jftxplo siom
Cur'd11if>rx orv adnrv ssion . _ J^ujrmejgdnfulj. AneEfir&d-questions__________
_ in te llif lre n tlv . Pulse §6





20 24 2£ 32 36 40 4 4  4 8  
b u  r r \ i * A O
8  to 12 10
   __afUr
Me-to ht/e-iocy ie
Case Wo. 117
1# Sulphan11amide in Cod
Liver Oil Emulsion
i\cj e of p a  I j  e n  t . . .  . 1 ? y e a rs  •
Sex o P  p a t i e n t ..... Wala#
C a s e  No.
Nature of ir\ jui ‘6 ; ?1rLrn _^ 9 *  low er itm bs.
D is tr ib u tio n  as shown on chart o v e rle a f.
5t«uiin e d    Dungarees caught f i  re ■
Condition or\ adm ission __No jw d n . JThi rs ty . Temp. 98.8 Pulse 94
H A  t  M A T 0  L  0  C t C. A I  F IN U IN  G S
■ 5 / . > 8  UJ 12 16 ?0 24 28 22 36 40  4 4  48
H o u r s  Q j  [ c r ____  b u K i M j A C ) _________
U v c o c y te s rT rr rr -r .  M etohn/eloc y ffcS - Lymphocytes"!
is HovvocytesJ
VoorpKr  ^ _  S lo b  N a c >a cm" 5 Toxic Granulocytes____
Case Wo. 118
TFFATMOTT
Ifo Sulphanilamide in Ccd Livar
Oil Emulsion.
C a s e  No. - H 9 - .A9 e o f  i *u V i e n t . _. 4 7 . y e a r s .
Sex o f  pc \ t io r4  ... .„ Ma^®»
Nature of ih im i ie.‘  B u rn so f u p p ^  limbs and should®rst
  p la t  r ib u t Ion -as she wn_ c u e  hart jo  v;e r la a f-
FJW sustained   Pe t r o l exploslon.
Condition ,;n  a d .n.iw .o n  . - .N?_Pa Ln ’ _  ! 5 1i B J e 5 p ._ 9 8 . l _ P , * . .  J8_
H A  £ M A T  D LO G IC A L FI |M 0 INGC
55
5! 5 








- - . . . .
/ \ ...








. . . . -■
.. ■ ■'




4  6  8  to 12 16 20 24 23 32 36 40 4 4  48
Ho u r s a f t e r ______b u r n in g ______
a^l Leucocy te s>r -^=-r-rr-r~r Mfrtohayeloc,y tes ~  . .a  L y m p h o c y te s !____
h  M o n o c y t e s }
• ' y M o r p h s  „  _ _ _ .... M o b  N u c i e a r ’s Toxic G ranu locytes_____
treatment
Case No. 119
1 fo Sulphanil amide in Cod Liver Oil
Emulsion.
(\qe  ol'‘ eoui len t _ ..3$ jraars  
3 c x  o f  p a t i e n t . .
[ \ l a t ' A r £ of i r \ j <  a  i 6  c , .
C a s t  Mo. - 1 2 0 - .
l io w  ‘S u s t a i n f e d  .  _
Bums o f faoe^and upper lim b . 
D is tr ib u tio n  -as shown- on chart oTr.eiloaf.
Extinguishing f i r e  in  ships hold.
Conditio* or> ad m is s io n  . .  ???*_ !L8 l ^ _ . Ff ° L 8^ gbtl7_ ______
Temp. 98.8 Ptilse 86
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IV S M W W W W f ^ * - * * ’
ssmamd._ _ _ _ _ _ _ i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■ J W W 8
2 4  6  8  to 12 16 20 24 <~£ 32 36 40  4 4  4 8
 Hours of t e r __ bu k r\ > tAC)________
i - P a c o c
Vcor pHs _ ■•
M cvtom /Cilocy U .6_ _ _. _ Lyrophocy te s l ___
&  | V l f M \ o c y t o s j  
S t o b Nuc»t  <\ rs n1 Toxic Cranutocytes. „
Case wo. 120
T R E A T M E N T
1 $ Sulphanllamide in Cod Liver Oil
Emulsion.
Age of jpcitieot. . .  59 
5c x o P p c\ t * e rvt..... 6
C ^ s t .  Mo.
N a tu re  of ir \ j*«t i e : . Burns o f jupper 1 lm bs and r ig h t fo o t,
-D is tr ib u t io n  &s shown on_ohart o v e rle a f.
How sustained Extinguishing f i r e  in  sh ip ’ B hold.
C w x d i tk *  orN c d r rM S s .o n  . _ F o o t„ L a i n f u l , _  Fi l t _ ° ° id L
_ Pulse 21 _    _          _ __








. . i — ...........» j . .  ■*  . 1 I . -.'fr-.y. jSeMb jaawMMfe.* r-jir.eeB^gwwx w l..
8  10 12 »6 20 24 2B 52 56 40 4 4  4 8
H o u rs  QJ i r  __ V>1AY f t \ f tC|
fcl Lpyc OC y  i€ t  3 , - r — -
h s
M fc to ft'*y C:'*ocy tes?_ — — ~~ _ L y ra pKocy ts s l  ___
h  Wov%0Cyt.es.)
5 1ob Nuc»t c v . Toxic Granu*<x-yt«s?s___
Case Nc . 121
treatment
H  Sulphaiilamide in Cod Liver Oil
Emulsion.
Sc
e of pai'i-ent 42 y®a?s
x o f  P c\ t * C nt . .
c a s e No. 1 2 2
N a tu re  o f  t r \ n i t  i e ,® u rn s _ ° *  u PP«r  l im b s .
_  J D is t r lb u t io iL  as  shown o n  -OharfcLowexl-eaf*
(1 )w -s u s ta in e d _________ E x t in g u is h in g  f i r e  i n  s h ip - h o ld .
Condition o r \ a d n n i5 5 i o n  No p a i n F e l t  C o ld .  ^ A n s w ered  c ^ ie jt io n s
_  J L n t e l l ig e n t l ju .  T e m u . ~ 2 7 * 5 _  ® ?  _




s>e? 36 40 4 4  48S 10 12 1 6
Hour 5> L)f {€ f   buKrviiAQ
^  I  pmc oc y te  s M e t  a m y s»oc y tes— L y mp h o c y t e s !  
h  M t M s O C y t c s j
}lyfo o r p h s  _ S t o b  Ni.aci<L a r s , ______   Toxic G r a n u l o c y t e s .  _
It s p a t m e n t
C ase f lo . 1 2 2
S u lp h a n ila m id e  i n  Cod L i v e r  
O i l  E m u ls io n .
f \ q e  o f  p o f le n t  _ _ 50l yea rs  ; Case No.
Sox o f '  p c x t j 'e n t . .... . M a le
(\1 a t  'a r e  o f  i r\ j u i i e 3 , . _Burns_ o f  lo w e r  ^ 1 lm b s .
__ „ D ls t r ib - a t io n  as shown on  c h a r t ^ o v e r l e a f .
How s u s ta in e d  „  M o lte n  m e ta l ra n  o u t  o f  m o u ld .
Corvditiorx o«o odi'T \f 5 5 »on . _No _pa>in. F e l t  C o ld .  A n sw ered  q u e s tio n s
i n t e l l i g e i r b l y ^  T e m p ._ 9 7 * 6  ^ ° 2 _____
N A f  M A T O L O C IC A L  f i n d i n g s
i i'i
.«■   III . >m i«p. III ■«. jr.- j.AgljA^Jflill'£i!g!|!£i;...
to 12 16 20 24 C.S 32 36 40 44 48»
Ho 14r 5 Cxf 1 c r __ b u Koin q ______
^  t c - u c o c y t e e  M e t o m y e l o c , y t a ' S j t t t t t  ~  L y m pK oc y t e s
t5 i V l o n o c  y t o s
V^OrpKe ,,,, ,  ^  ^ _ S to b  Nucta CxTS . - Toxic Granulocytes. _ ___
Case KTo. 123
1<£ Sulphanilamlde in Ced Liver
Emulsion.
Acje o r  p o n e n t  4 2 - y  e a r s .
Sex of' patient.. Male
p  11 1 2 4
L - a s e  N o . -------
N a t u r e  o f  ie . ' .  J5}1??8 o f  J b o t h  b a n d s  a n d  a r m s ^
— D i s i r  i h u t i o n  . a s  _sho.wn o n - C h a r t  o - v a r l e a f
H-')V'/ 5m r ta m e d  „ ____ JL n to  f i r e  w h i l e  u n d e r  t h e  i n f l u e  no  a  o f  
a l c o h o l  •
Condition ors a d m is s io n  No _ p a in . ._  T a l a t i v a . _ T e m p 99^ 2 _  P u ls e .




1  1 • --------- ------------ -— -■ 1 "" t■ »1> 1 ryr *>■»■■>mwmw\ 1 "i>■ wt**10# rrrrsr.srrsTWaT^rrrrsTsrsraJS^^grtarrsfflr^wrsasMsrtSBt^.-..
8 to V i  16 2024 28 '32 36 4 0  4 4  4 8✓
Ho I* r 5 OJ {c r ______ bu  y w > KC|
L C ^ c o c y U : ^ . —  
!jV re o r p h s  ^rzrr  -
Mtvtoh \ycdocy Us j r r : :  i  LympKocytesl ______
h  |Vlor>ocyteSj 
S t o  b Nuc j £ a rs  Tox'k  Gram.*toeytes_____
C ase No *124.#
11 sulphanilamide in Cod Liver Oil
Emulsion.
Age Of fj& tie o t . , 31  T s are . Cos* Mo.
c c.• +' l Mai 6 •3c x o r  p c u je n t ........ ............ ..........
N a tu r e  o f  i r \ j u i  i e -  B u rn s  o f  n e o k , fo re a rm s  and  h a n d s .
D i s t r i b u t i o n  a s  shown o n  c h a r t  o v e r l e a f .
H„v, ^ s t a i n e d _________P e t r o l j x p l o s i o n _ _____________  ___________
CorvciiUor* o r \ o d n r\f55»o n _____________ ______________ A nsw ered
I n t e l l i g e n t l y .  Temp^_ 9 ^ 4 _ P u ls ®  8 2  _





~ ~   ^  ' > •• ' ' -   . C — J
g to 12 <6 20 24 28 12 36 4 0  4 4  4 8
4SSSS5Basaja
( ' ■
 Hour s j V  U; j  b u rr\MAq____________
^  ocy t e s  » ... Mtvtomycdocy - Lym phocytes!
b  M o is o c y te s J
lytCorph5 ^ _ S t o b  Nac>C c\»'s   ,. !■"; Toxic Granulocytes
Case No. 12*5
1< Sulphanilamide in Cod
Oil Emulsion.
j\qe or p a t i e n t .  .26 years*
Sex o f '  p e v f j e n t   M a l e *.
|\latuK € o f i m u  i >6 3 , „ „
C o s t  Mo. A :? k
B u m s  o f  f a o e  a n d  u p p e r  l i m b s .
D i p t r i b u t i o n  as  shown cn  c h a r t  o v e r l e a f .
H'lW -3m s t a m  t d  „ ____ P e t r o l  e x p lo s io n .
CohciitiorK o r \  a d m i s s i o n  _ jF A op  j p a ln f u l_  _ T ^ l t a t I v e . _Terap._ 9 8 . 7 ____
_ P u ls e  9 0







g to 12 10 2 0  24 28 32 36 4 0  4 4  48
H o u r s   a U c r  b u r r d i A Q  _
iai L <? \> c C> C y t e 3 — — M e to h \/^ io c  y U.S —  Lym phocytes!
b  iVknsocytesJ
Case !To 126
\ 4> Sulphanilamide in Cod Liver
Oil Emulsion*
e o f  p'Ai:i > n t . . .  3 P ^ y e a r s .
S e x  o f  p c \ t * £ r » t  M a l e . . .
C o s e  No.
e o f  ii'mMt »e *i B u rn a _ o f r ig h t  ^ o w e r  llm b jj_
 j Q i s t r i b u t l o n j t s  shown on c h a r t  o v e r le a f #
!■')W s u s ta in e d ____________B ed  c lo t h e s  c a u g h t f i r e .
CorvchtioA ors c\(hv\>-y ton . _ X°_ Pa .^n •_ T j i i js ty . _ Answered qae8ticns_
_ in te l l ig e n t ly .  Temp^ 98.8 Pulee_9?L __






8 to 12 15 20 24 23 32 36 40 44 48
Hours oJU r _____ b uf 12U9
Lc-ucocy te  s j...............— M(rtohsyc;KOCy I L y m p h o c  y tes" !
h  |Vkn\oc ytcrSJ
V ^o rphs  . . . . _  5 t o b  N u c ic  a r s   ___ _■'.■»!■ Toxic Granulocytes____
^
Case N o . 127
T R E A T M E N T
1$ Sulphanilamide in Cod Liver Oil
Emulsion.
A9 e of paVi:M>t. . .  . 22 . y e a r s *
Sc x O P pc\t16 rvfc  .............. •
"I.:': "£ of »r\jui »6!>..
Case Mo.
138
B u rn s  o f  b a c k ,  c h e s t  an d  abdomen* 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  as  shown on  c h a r t  o v e r l e a f .
How s u s t a in e d   _______ Sun b a th in g ,
Condition on o d m w i o n .
I n j u r i e s  p a i n f u l .  T a l k a t i v e .  T h i r s t y ,  
Temp. 9 9 « $  P u ls e  9 6
H A £  M  A T O L O C IC  AL F IN D  IN C S
C 25
10
6 8 10 12 16 2 0  24 28 32 36 4 0  4 4  4 82
H o u r s 0 ^  ( c
III Le,
b u K r d n C j
^ c o c y t e s  — M (V t O hr \ y cdo t  y \ e S jr r - r - r r i  by m phocytes
&  M o
tesl 
:msoc y te s j
/fOOrpKs r -  — 5 1 o b  INucid tv»"S Toxic Granulocytes______
^
T R E A T M E N T
Case No. 128
14 Sulphanilamide in Cod Liver
Fmulsion.
N a t u r e  o f  i r \ i u i  >e:. B u rn s  o f  f a c e  an d  u p p e r  l im b s .
D i s t r i b u t i o n  a s  shown o n  c h a r t  o v e r l e a f .
H-.w s u s ta in e d  E x t in g u is h in g  f i r e  i n  s h ip *  h o ld .
CorvditioA or% c « J iw  -y- io n  . _Mo . p a i n . __ F e l t _  w e l l ^  J T a lk a ^ v e .  _Temp. J9*_
_ 2u lae 88 _    ___________________________





g  to  12 16 20 24 2$ $2 36 40  4 4  4 8
H o u r s  Cx( ( C r   buK iM K C j  __
a^l tc-ucoc y te ^ M r - t o h o y c j l o t y  1 Lym phocytes 1 ________
i  fa M o i >oc y t G S J
Case No. 129
1 f0 Sulphan 11 amide in Cod Liver Oil
vmulsicn.
Age °P patient . .lp-years.* . _______
Sex. oP pc\t»‘e n t  MaleA
N a t u r e  o f  m i u i  *e .* B u m s  o f  f a o e ,  c h e s t  an d  u p p e r  l im b s *
D i s t r i b u t i o n  a s  shown o n  c h a r t  o v e r l e a f .
r  it t  *5®l a  se N o.........
H')w/ s u s ta in e d  - .C o a l . -P i t  e x p lo s io n .
Condition on ad fy \f5$ ion _ _$p. p a i n *  An sw ered  q u es t io n s
i n t e l l i g e n t l y .  Temp* 9 9 * 2  P u ls e  1 2 0









. X — J.  —.. ............- i .y  I..1 1— i ....> -»   ■ ■
6  S to 12 16 ?0 24 28 b2 36 4 0  4 4  4 8
ll
H o u r s  Cx ( I c j _______ b u  K i M n C ) _________
leucoc y te  % (Vtetomy cdoc. y k $ .  _ - _ _ . L y ro p h o c y ts s l____
h  [ V l t i n o c y t e s J
yi'Oor ph.s S to b  N ucte  a r s ,. ,  j .■ ■»■■;.. Toxic Granulocytes _
Case Wo. 130
TREATMENT
If sulphanilamlde in Cod Liver
Oil Emulsion
fKq e o f  i • o i: i : r>t ,.. 2 p _ y e a r s .
Sc x  o  f ' p  c\ t  • c i • v t   W al 6  •
C o s t  No —
N a tu f-*  o f ir\)',n »e ‘ B u rn s  o f_ u p p e r  l im b s ,  c h e s t  and abdom en.
— Tlibt_r i h u t i o n _ab_shc wn o n  c h a r t  o y e r l e a f .
'S mS tot r\ £<ci C o a l p i t  e x p lc s io h .
C ondition orv a d m i ^ i o r *  . _No. p a i n ,  ^ S M v e r in p : ^  T h i r s t y ^  D is o r ie n t a t e d ^
Tem p. 9 7 * 8  P u ls e  98
H A t M A T O L O C l C A l
65
55
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4  6  8  to 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 4 4  4 8
 Hours Cxi | c r_____ bu r r\ i k q ______
^  lfi»JCOC y te   ^ ... Mcrto^H/GiioOy rr-rr* LympKoCyteSl____
is M v i\# C  y t e s j
Vcor phs — 1 —— S l o b  N u c k c v r s ,  .»■■ To x k  G r a n u lo c y t e s _________
T R E A T M E N T
1^ Sulphanllamide in Cod Liver
Oil Emulsion.
f\qe  of' p u t f - n t . . _22  v e a j s . 
Sox o F  p c \ t '0 n t . . . W a le •
C o s e  N o . X 3£ - _
(M atu r & o f  i r \ iu i ie 5. , B u rn s  o f  j ip p e r  1 1  rafts •
p i s t  i - ih u t io n  as  shown on  c h a r t  o v e r l e a f .
hvv s m3 to 1 n  e d   C o jtl P i t  E x p lo  s Io n  L
Corvditiorx ors o d m is s  i o n  No P&An ?_ T h irs ty # ^ n s w e re « 3 _ q u e s t  io n s
i n t e l l i g e n t l y .









' a (  { c r
^  le u c o c y t e s ,— - _ _ r *  Mtvto hr * y e lo c y  I & S L y m p h o c y t e s !
h  M o iv x  y t e s j
V o o rp hs  ^ ... r-: -  - S to b  Mucio Cxrs     - Toxic GronUiocytes____
Case No. 132
T R E A T M E N T
1< Sulphanilamide in Cod Liver
Oil Emulsion*
A 9 e o I ' I ?rx\ i :* I 4  1 7  . y e a r s .  _ . C a s e  Mo. 3^ ? - -
r _ C' *. j M a le *3c x o  r p an e . ru
N a tu r £ o f 1 r\ ju 1 ie 3 .. _ Burns of_upper llmbBj,
__ r ^butJ .on 8  ^ a s  shewn on c h a r t_  c v  © r l e  a f .
How 5 MS to I n o d _________ B low _larnp  e x p lo s io n ,
„ , ,* . Injuries painful. Shivering. Temp.
l o n d m o t v  o r v  a d n m s s i o n   _________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
9 7 . 8  P u ls e  1 1 4 *






  J j - - - i  }   * 1 •* 1 ................... .
g to 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 44 48
 H o u r s  Cx f i c r _ _ _ _ _ b u  r e i n  <9_____
^  Lcucoc y  t e  M ctc^ n  /e»‘oC y IfcS —  Lyrnsphocytesl
, fa (VlonoeytesJ
'Vcorphs -  -  _ S t o b  N u c i< c a rs , Toxic Granulocytes
Case No. 1 3 3
1< Rulphanilamide in Cod Liver
E rrulsicn.
A9£ of' p a t i e n t .  5.7 y e a r s ..
Scx q  f  pc \ t*e n t . M a i e .
C o s e  No
N a t u r e  o f  m j u i  > 6 ,  _§O Alds_eJ‘ a r? is , j fa o e ^ a n d  o h e s t •
— n i s i r t b u t ic n _ a s  shcvm r n  c h a r t  o v e r l e a f .
|1w  vMs tc » ir\ed _________ S?a *!*e(* ®team f r o m  b u r s t  steam  p ip e .
Condition o n  a d m is s io n  . _ P a in f u l .  _  Answ ered jm e s t io n s _ in t .e l  11 * 7  •
Tem p. 9 8 . 9  P u ls e  90
I- i A £ M A T 0  L 0  CIC A I  f  I im O' i M G S




















__ a— — — i
2 4  6  8  to 12 16 20, .24 28 32 36 40 4 4  4 8
Hours Q { u_r bu Y r\ j ncj______
Lc-'icpc y te ri j-rr- 
' V o o r p h s  ^
M et ahr*yetocy U-.4 _ _ LyrapKoc ytes^ _____
h  M o n o c y t o s J  
S to b  INuctsars : Toxic Granulocytes____
Case  No,  1 3 4
J  z \y
T W A T V E N T
1$ Sulphanilamide in Cod Liver Oil
Emulsion.
A y e  or put.ient. . C o s t  M<i -~-i?s.
S e x  o f  p u t ' C r s t .  M a l e .
N atu re ; o f  m i ' i i  i g j ,  _S5pg.lds_of arms, _faoe_and oh s e t .
-  n l e t r l iH t lo n  -as .shown ore o hart e v e r la a f ._________
|k>w s u s ta ir 'fe d  Sdfclc»£t>v_ steam from burst steam olpe.
Condit io* on a d m i s s i o n  Painful^ Anewe_red_ ousstiene *
T e n s . QQ P u ls e  100 _ _ __ __ _ _ _
I-1A i  M A T 0  L 0  CIC A I  F IN  01 N C> S




ial Lg-'jcoc y te  £ ___  . .  - lV\tvto^'./C: f'ocy i L y m p h o c y t e s ! _______
?L5 {V! 11 v % O C y t C: S )
Vrr» o r p K s    s t o b  INiack ars r r rr r r r r r  Toxic Granulocytes______
Case Wo* 135
T F E A ^ M E W T
Sulphanilamide in Ccd Liver
Oil IJnulsicn.
o f  p o t i e n t . . _ 33_v«ars_.
Sex of' p o t n ' t ., Male*
Nat u r e of i r\ i• n i<~ :> Bums c fjth e  lowe r limbs
— D is t - r ib u t - io n  -a s  -shown o n - c h a r t  c -v e r le a f
r  l  i  ^7 &O a $ t  N o .  -
H')vv -sustttir\ed ,____ Molten metal and dungarees catching fire.
Corvclitiotx o a  a d n n t _ J to t_g a i n f u l T e t m p .  ?7 »!L. 3 * t M j L 0 0  _  —




Ic^co cy t e s - r r r r r - :  Met ohe / C: t ocy  i f c S r  Lym phocytes'!
15 M o n o c y t e s j
V ^O rp h s  _  _ _ _ S ta b  Nac>Otvrs r ^ r j : r "  k>*ic Granulocytes___
Case No. 136
I f  sulph&nilamide in Cod Liver
Oil Emulsion.
A'9 e o f  p a t i e n t  _ .4,0 _vears .
Sox of* p a t je n t . . Wale•
Cose Mo --1 37 -.
N a tu re  o f ir \ju i »e:>, .Burns c^ t.h e  lc  we r^  lim bs.
— Hist r ib u tlo n ja s  shewn on chart o v e rle a f.
|f>w SMStom^d . _ Molten metal and dunearees cat chins: f i r e
Condition orv odnniss»on _ $ct .p a in fu l __Temp*_ 98**L Huls©
HAfcMATOLOC 1C A l F liMDINCS
65
10
3 2 36 40 4 4  <S to 12 \
Hour s &f 1.o r  _burt\tn q __
leococ y te  3 - r - r — — • MetccvY/cdoc y tfc S rrr^rrr^f L ym p h o cy te s^  _
& MtMsocyt.es)





I t  Sulphanilamide in Cod Liver
Oil Vfflulsion*
fv^ e of pali : | »t
Sox o f '  o a t  I< i'\j
30 years.
Vale.
base Mo -13B _ .
N a tu re  of tn ja i  >e* Bums o f upper limbs and fa c e .
D is tr ib u tio n  as shown cn chart o v e rle a f.
low sustained £&& explosion*
Co ad 11 !o a <.} a c \ dt n i »<> ion - Ncp pain^. _ T a lk a tiv e . __ T emn^ 102
Pulse 100
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otai
2  4  6  6  t o  12 16 20  24 2B 32 36 4 0  00 ^
Ha m l  ( j t  I.C r ____ Oar a io g _____
 M t v t o h i y c d o c y  _ L y r » : p h o c y t i  1 )
h  W o  W ’ j t  y  t  C S
LC-UCaC y t€ ' - r r r r
®!yf00rphs ^ Slob Nucioars Toxic Giw»M*ocytes_____
Case |iro. 138
1^ Sulphanilamide in Ccd Liver
Oil Emulsion*
#
cA y z o \ j. f u  i r,; h  t . .41  y©aj8 _
. r, Male.
x x  or pc\t»6rvt  
N a t u r e  o f  m iu i >£* Bums o f face , chest and upper lim bs.
D is tr ib u tio n  as shown on chart o v e rle a f.
M 139OSt \\Q -------- -
I{•)w smsto 1 n e d  3  xp ioslonj_
Conditio* or\ o d r v v ^ i o n ^ . ^ 1^  _  V e r^ th lr js ty ^  ^Answered______
_ questions tu t all ix s u t  I x . _  T_amp*_ _
- £ u le e _ 7 l  _ ________ _____  .
H A £ M A T O L O C I C A L FIN D IN G S
10
6
Hour It ( J  IC OUK IMUQ
°tal L e u c o c y te S j-j . . . . . .  Mcvtafnycdoty t&S-r _ .. „ . ™ Ly 1*0 phocy16 S ) _ _
h  M o is o c y te s j
^lyroorphs j r z r r r z r r r r r r z r  - S l o b  Nuc>€ a r s  Toxic Granulocytes.___ _
Case No* 139
TFEATMEWT
1$ Sulphanilamide in C°<i Liver Oil
Emulsion.
f \ q  e o f  i ' u { I ■: n t  .53. Y®ara„ C a s e 1 4 0
Sox o f  p c \ t ‘0 i ' t .
Male.
(Mat 1 xr z  o f i r\ju 1 »e :> Bume o f jxpper lim bs.
D is tr ib u tio n  as ehoim on chart o v e rle a f.
How -sustained 5as e&plo s ion.
CorvdiiioA 00  y  No p a in . _ Answersd_auestions^ t n te l l ig e n t ly .
T h lre tv . Temp. 98 Pulse 88








- L . -  fr. *
;?0 24 2B 32 36 40 4 4  488 to 1;
H ours of  t c r__  b u k a i PC)
°^ al l < ? o c o c y t e M e t a m y e t o t y  . _ Lym phocytes!
b  IMoAocytesj
'^ lyroorphs T- r r r r  —  Mob Nuci<c < \rs  ____ ■* Toxic Granulocytes____
Case No * 140
treatment
H  RUlphanilamide in Cod Liver
Oil Emulsion.
oseA$e ol' patient. ... 17 years. £_____
Sex of' p o tie n t. . .  Femala-
N a t u r e  o f  t n j u i  '6 ' Bums o f baok and lower lim bs.
Dl£tribut_icn_as shown on chart o v e rle a f.
No M X .
twined _ in<fco t o t  wa*
Corxditrirn orv adm ission . _N9. p a in . T h i r s t y A n s w e r e d  ju e s tlo n s ___
_ In te l l ig e n t ly .  Te_,np._99jJ __Pulse JL04_ _






> ID c ' J ^  cO v
CxfU zr  b u rn ing
^ ai L eu co cy tes   ... d V /U v to m y e io c y te S irrrr. Lym phocytes ’^ ____
h |Vlo v\oo yt.CS J
r;l y rn o rp h s  — — n , _ S l o b  INuci € <\ >‘S j u  l" k>xic Granulocytes____
TREATMENT
Case tfo» 141
14 Sulphanilamide in cod Liver
Oil Emulsion.
A g e  o \‘ p a t i e n t  .  16  y e a r e .  C a s e  Mo ,
S e x  o f  p a t e n t . . / e m a ^ ° *
N o tuk € o f  i r \ jo i  » 6 , f to rns q f  Jbuttoc&s and^back.
„D istx ibu t.ipn  _as jhe jm  o n c h a r t  overlea f
1 k> w sm3ta in e d ________Clotbing_caught f i r e
C o n d i t i o n  o r \  o d i ' T \ f 5 s » o n  .  _ *
_ JTemp* 38*2. Euls§„88__ ___     __   _  _
H A I: M A1' Q L 0  GlCAL FI N 0 1N G S
— »j
10
S i i  36 40 44 488-O to 12 I r•» /
Hours o f I c r   buKr\i>Aq_____
°^l L^uco cyt€ s — — — —  M & tarnyclocy U 'S rrrrr  _ _ Lym phocytes!
h  M o n o c y t e s )
^lymorphs „.~r*rrr . - . S lo b  N u c ie o rs . ."j"n—.”  Toxic Granulocytes
TRJPATMFWT
1< Sulpahnilamide in Cod Liver
Oil Emulsion.
kqe o f  p a t i e n t  _ 2 2 _ y e a r s .  C o s e  Mo .  - ^ 4 ?
Sex o f  p a t ie n t  Fenale*
N a t u r e  o f  m n i t  » 6 ??r?s o f -upper lim b .
—D is tr ib u tio n  Jts -Shown on_chart o jra r le a f __________
|;vv sustained ln tc  f i r e  during e p ile p tio  fe iz u re ._
Condition or\ ©dnrvssiQn 99*^9_
H A £ M A T 0 1 _ 0  CIC A I F IN 0 1N C S
65












2 4  6  8  to 12 '6  20 24 28 32 36 4C 4 4
______H o u rs  a f t e r ___ bu r iM»\Cj_____
Uai t f r u c o c y tg ,s j ............ r -  Metorvsy'doc yU.-S —  r - ro  L ym p K o cy te S 1
b  M tmoc y t e s j
1} Ij I _
^'yrOOrpKs^-r ™ — .— — > S t o b  INuCXc Cxr’ 5 „ _ , '!!".■ ioxic GromdOfrytes
;« 2
Case no. I 43
TREATMENT
1 $ Sulphanilaraide in Cod Liver Oil
Emulsion.
A9e ° f p a t1 • n t . ... 16 -yaars. 
Sc x o P p c\ t; 1 C\ rvt F emale
Cose Mo -144:.
N a tu r e  of 1 niu  1 »e 3.. Scald o f lower limbs and abdomen
~  Dieitribiit_ioxi_aB^ shown on chart overleaf^
fk>w -sm?turned-------------SllpELSd_into_b_ath o f _bot, staroh.
C 0  rv d  1111o  i'\ j f \  C\(.i r v ! 3 ,r 10  r pain? JLnswered qgagtiom _in$elligently_  
Temp,. _PulJBLe l£)0 — —  ___________








i — { [ -  j___]_
c  to 12 16 20 24
fcrrrt'
6 36 4-0 < '? / i : ,*
t^ai Lc-mcoc'j 
°lymor ph, 5
ft.' U!" j a t ». e r our
M a t  c\ yr  ^y  e  »‘o  c y  i. e o  _■ _ .  _ L y » v :p »*. o c  y t e ; ________
£5 JVlo \ y t p 1
S t o b  INuCip a rs  . ■■■ . loxtc GronMlOCytteS
Case Wo. 144
TREATMENT
If, gulphanllamlde in Cod Liver Oil
Emulsion*
 a f te r  burrm ^p_____
Lc-ucoc y te s   ^   M&tomyeloty . _ Lymphocytes ■
O JVki rsoc y t 0 S)
°lyrooi'phs „ _ r . S t o b  N u c ie  a r s  Toxic Granulocytes____
A 9 £ c‘t 1; : t 1 ■n t  . .  6 0 - y e a r s *  . C o s t  Mo,
Scx o P p a t  16r v t ... .F e m a le .
N a t u r e  o f  m j u i  ‘C O . .? ? ? 11 ° f  ? i*k t unper limb and back.
D iatribe* ion as shewn on chart o v e rle a f,
\ h  w v m : t<41 n e d  cio t  hlng_ c aught..f  i j e .
C0r \d 11ioa on c\d»n »;•c 1 on . _ In iu r ie •_ p a in fu lJL. J.nswered cme s tiQ ii___
— in te l l ig e n t ly ^ .  Temp-x- 99 -J P u le e u 9 (L ____
H A £ M A T O L O C  IC A t  F I  (M D IN G S
65
TREATMENT
C & S 8  JifC •  1 4 5
1$ Sulphanilamide in Cod Liver
Oil Emulsion.
A.9 £ of i * a V1 i i > t _.. .  ^8- y e a r s
Sex o f '  p o t ' O o t  M a l e
C a s e  M o
N a t tire; of iniui  P-;: Bxtensive bums o f back, buttocks and lower
_ lim bs.   _
— Diet r ib u t io n s s  shown _obl c hart .o v e r le a f.__
k>w :t a med j’ell xm -redLhot .ingot.
Condition or\ c \ ( i r : \ r y -ion . _No. j)ain. _ very thirsty. ^ An s we re quest ic ns
~  in te ll ig e n t ly .* -  Tfimju. 1£D.2_ PuLs_e U 0_  __
xo
Clui
H A £ M A 1' 0  L 0  CIC A I  FI |M D IM G :
1
10
20 24 23 $2 36 40to, *<6
H ew (J  t e f'i j r o i»'O
Ual 0 o >>c o  c y  t  e  s j r r r r IN/lfrtGhrVyeloCy ____  _ Lym phocytes )
h  |VltM->oc y t c r.)




kqe  of p a t i e n t .  ... 1.3_.vears • Case Mo >14.?
Sex c P  p a ty e n t   ^a l e °
N o t * a r £ o f  i r \ ju  i > e , .  .B.u.rns__of lo w e r  J L lm b t it jn m k ^ a n A jip p e r  1 •
__ P is t rib  u t Ion. as shewn cn of a r t  c ve r*lea^. _ _
H ,w sustained flew  1,507 hlsrh tension oables*
 The_ kvte_was flcwn f  wm_thin oopp«r_ w ire . In  plao«
_ _  o f ^twine andjfchis acted^as_a conducto r«^
Condition, on o d m is s .o n  . *?. p a in - _ V«rv d-cwovjurt oeuld be^rcuMd _
_ to answer questions. very Vhlrstv_.  Temts^
105 puI s*  120 fe e b le .







e  g  to 12 20 24 2a 36 4 0  4 #  4 8
Hours a f t e r  _  burn tH ij _ _
^tal Lf^Mcocytg 
^lyroorplAS -~
M eta***yeto t  y  t%s— - r - r - L ym p H ycy ta s  1 -w_
i j  |Vlo f^oc y f- £;' > j  
5 to b  Ch'S y:z '~ t t t t  k>**c
t  tuva'p w w ?
Case Wo. 147 •
\
N o n e .
kqe of' paitient 41 years. Qast Mo,
c r- * j Malabcx o r  p o t je n t ..........................
N a t u r e  o f  i> \jui ie;, Bums of upper and lower linfos and bacfc.
 D istribu tion^  as shown on oh a r t e  ye r l  e a f\
(■■taw sustomed ln to  hot slasr.
r  , r  j No p a in . Under the in fluence o f morphineC opuinorx o r \  o c jr rv S 'S io n   __________________________ _ _  _
 f?rs_. J _  T h irs ty . jeaiE.. 1P0_Pu3jl« _ 9 6 _ ____







afi_er  k li t l i i r v9
total Lc-icoc y te  IN/ltrtoh'sye«ocytes* _ . _. _ Lym phocytes! __
15 M o^ocytesJPf j ^
^lyroorphj ^  S lo b  (Nmc’kc a rs  jr r r r r r r .  lox.it Lranutocytes. _





hqe  Of p u li y O t 2 6 . y e a rs ., . Case Mo. --'tf-,.
r . c- , j F e m a le ,j>cx. o r  ptv n o  f\i
N a t u r e  of ii'niui ie.>. Bums o f t h i g h s *  a b d o m e n , b u t t o c k s  a n d  b a c k s ,
-  D i a t r l b u t i o i i _ a s .  s h p im  o n  c h a r t  c v e r l __________
l i ' j w  ^ s t a i n e d _______ Nieht dreB0 oauKht f i r e *
C o n d itio *  or> odnrMSsion _ S li lv e r in ^ .    ___
_ PuljBe 100 __   _  _        _    _
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i
e g to v> 15 20 24 28 32 36 40 44 48
Hc?ur 5 a f t e r  buKPm C)
1 1 a I L e \> c  o  c y  1  e  % , _ _  
^lyrnorphs _ : _.
Motarnye tot y tes - r _ _ Lym: pKoC y te s l____
b  MovsocytesJ 




1 4 9 .
kqe  of' i : .aVi :;nt .7 6 .Y e a rs ,_ . c  ose Mo. -150-
Sex o f  ocvtie-At Female ..
N a t u r e  o f  i n im  ie 3 Bums o f  lower lim bs, abdomen, chest and back*
_D.ist r ib u tic n  as shown oil chart o v e rle a f.
low :>u*W ved flight dress caught f i r e .
Cor\cMk>i'\ OA CyChf ' . ' ^ 'On, No p ain . T a lk a tiv e . D iso rien ta ted . 
Temp. 97*8 Pulse 110 very weak











L e u c o c y te s r r r r r r r .. Mc-tomyclocyUOv—.. —  - Lym phocytes }
?5 Mo »\oc y t c ~}
P o ly  r n o i ' p h . s  ^  ~  .  S t o b  N u o ^ a r s -  r r “ . lo x » c  G ro M u W x -y te s  _

